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KKBLE STREET HOUSE, near Conduit and 
new school. Detached, bungalow style, 
about 18x36. Not Including pantry and bal
cony, 7 rooms, 3 mantels, hot water heating, 
decorated, maple floors; lot 33 x 138. Spe
cial price of 34900, as owner Is moving to 
east end. TANNER A GATES, Realty Brok- 

X. etw, Tanner-Oaten Building, 36-38 Adelaide 
-if Street West, Main 6*83. Tiie Toronto World

PROBS— Shower» and local thunderstorma, but "" ■■    — 
partly fair and comparatively w —

$|

BLOOR STREET WEST, 126 x 12» at MS.
including
land on Bloor street.

H corner. Will divide. Cheapest

CLOSES edtf TANNER * GATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates 

36*38 Adelaide St. West.

50
edtf
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C. N. R. NEEDS ENDUED MILLIONS 
TO COMPLETE ENURE SYSÏOI 

AND FURNISH FUU EQUIPMENT
3m JES WHL-^sssu.

LEAD PARTY “' "«E™™-
PM. STREET CONTROL negoiuttons with carranza

MIV RI I m AREABANDONED BY MEDIATORS 
™” DL LUJ REBEL CHIEF SHOWS ARROGANCE

7 ~ ~ ~~~ — ; j Carranza’s Assumption That
Qaebec Seals Coad.lc.ces. U S. Should Have Aalted

“SSS? ZTT-on «»,, I Reparation From Him In-
SbX’tSST ! l‘ead of Huerta Forces
Ing message of condolence on' • Peace Envovs to Cine#. Dno. the death o^ the Duke of Argyll, | . J O VlOSC VOOF
former governor-general of can- ! —Huerta Names Delegates.

Her Royal Highness Princess 
Louiee, Duchess of Argyll: The 
citizens of Quebec mourn the. . 
loss of the late popular 
ernor-general and offer

i

Crown * ■
!: By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, May 4.—Capt.Hats TO POLES Madiay,
Dominon wreck -commissioner, will be 
appointed shortly chief of .the pilota of 
Montreal and Quebec, wiith headquar
ters at Quebec. He will have jurisdic

tion. J. J. Foy Tells Rousinc tl0n br the pllota*e from Montreal to

Meeting of Ward Three 
Conservatives That Premier 
Will Again Rally His Fol
lowers Under the Same Old 
Banner — Addresses Fore
cast Early Election.

Additional Construction Calls 
for Nearly Forty-Five Mil
lions and Thirty-Seven Mil
lions Are Needed for Roll
ing Stock and Betterments 
—Statement of Finances

\Jn design; mush- 
at curling brims, 
terfly bow at side 
at back; dressy, 
lors moss, navy.

2.00

ir Stiff Hats, cor- 
;s, and specially 
It. Tuesday spe- 
. ..1........... 1.50
oys’ Goif Shape 

and navy wir
ing; well" finished

Lancaster, Who Moved to 
Strike Out Clause Protecting 
City’s Rights Against En
croachment, Met With Some 
Support-Debate Was Fin
ally Adjourned.

It will be a considerable time yet 
before Capt. Lindsay retires from the 
position of Dominion wreck 
Sioner, and so the question of

at
commis- 

a suc
cessor has nqt eo far been considered 
The new appointment will be made on 
the recommendation of the 
pilotage commission.

IBy ■ Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 4—There was tabled 

In the house today much Information 
concerning the Canadian Northern 
Batiway, Including cost of completion 
e»d trust deeds of 1903, 1910 and 1913, 
also a statement of floating 
liabilities of various companies, and 
statement of the securities pledged as 
collateral to loans.

The engineers" statement of amounts 
required for completion of construction 
on Canadian Northern system, better
ments, amount owing contractors, cost 
of roiling stock required, is as follows;

recent
C anadian Preaa Despatch.

Washington, May 4. _ 
Carranza and the Constitutionalists to
day were practically eliminated

bishop was Crucified
BY MEXICAN REBELS

Refugees Tell of Terrible Atroci
ties on West Coast of 

Africa.
Canadien Frees Despatch.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4-Among 
the tales of atrocities told today by the 
refugees from the west coast.of Mex
ico, who arrived yesterday on the 
steamer City of Sydney, is that of the 
crucifixion of the Catholic bishop of 
Chalapa.

According to the account, a, detach
ment of the rebel Gen. Zapata's soldiers 
called on the bishop to surrender the 
funds of his church. He refused, where
upon the soldiers are said to have nail
ed hfm to a cross and left him to die.

Generalgov-

royal highness most respectful 
sympathy.

By a Staff Reporter.
i OTTAWA, May 4.—The Toronto, Ni

agara and Western Railway bill 

up again and it soon became evident 
that some of the amendments inserted 

by the railway commission

END OF SESSION 
SEEMS REMOTE

Vt ard three Conservatives are girding 
fof the fray of from

proceedings of the three South"Mayor of Quebec." I hea provincial election, 
and the leader they will follow 
polls is

was Americanto the
Sir James Whitney. To hear 

again his Voice from 
Platform, and

envoyé who have undertaken 
to solve the Mexican15

problem by dip-

HUERTA TROOPSFloor.) lomacy.the campaign 

once more
dominating his party in the house 
the confident hope voiced at a monster 

Premier Announced That Ex- compllmentary banquet to the work- 
t==,ive Program Mus, Be | Z ZZZZ

ing. For the first time the announce
ment came with authority that the 
Premier once more in person, recovered 
n every way from serious illness, would 

rally the party under the same old 
banner.

for the
protection of Toronto may be stricken 
out. The bill authorizes the construc
tion of

to see him In a telegram to General 
the mediators 

of his refusal to

Carranza, 
announced that, In viewwas

agree to an armistice 

withdrew
a railway from Toronto to 

Hamilton and thence 
and Detroit rivers.it Construction. Bettermts. 

Can. Nor. Pac.... .$23,647,492 
Can. Nor- Alta...
Can. Nor. Wee....
Can. Nor. Ry.........
Can. Nor. Sask...,
Can. Nor. Ont .... 11,645,467 
Can. Nor. Que. ...
Que.-St. John Ry.

with General Huerta, they 

their invitation to him
to the Niagara 

A considerable 
portion of the line is being built, but 
the time for its completion 
expired and 
is sou gilt. It

i
I ■ 523,959 ................ |

310,08$ $45,000
5,402,712 8,005,000 i 

457-847

to send a per- 
representatlve to participate In

Cen. Velasco, Gallant D=- j't s“wîT*
r i . — varranza Shows Arrogance,
tender ot 1 orreon, Re- Ph- mediators told the constitution-

ported to Be in Mutin- Si that as lons M 1,0 maln-
« iviunn talned hie present attltutde they

OUS Mood. decline to treat with him.
Carranza had Inquired In

Carried Out Before» sonal
is about

a renewal of the charter 
was stated in the rail

way committee by representatives of 
the City çt Toronto that the line would 
be a radial railway, and, as planned, 
would traverse a considerable portion 
of the City of Toronto, crossing 
18 streets.

prorogation.
830.000
870,000
175,000 By a Staff Reporter.

Total Construc’n.$41,987,565 $10,000,000 OTTAWA, May 4.—Premier Borden 
General Summing Up. proceeded this afternoon to lay be-

Summing up the statement gives the fore the house the sessional progrkm 
following figures: which proved to be quite voluminous.
Amount required for eon- He said that in addition to legisla- |

'*,1',S,'S6S r “ry ts* -*•
tractors, western lines... 8,348 296 paper‘ bula wou,<i be introduced re- 

Eastem lines ......................... 6,606,424 sPectinK the curing and grading of
Total................................... «.Tg.. ... meeting the election list for

Rolling stock required ... ,$27,’44l|o86 voting under the Canada Temperance 
▲mount needed, bettermts. 100^379,099 Act’ to amend the criminal code, to

A“ *n,‘above,......................................... 58 473,982 116 CI 1 Servlce A01’ to amend the
Balance required, $41,905,117.’ Quebec Battlefields Act, the Dominion

Floating Liabilities. Notes Act, and the Drydocks Subsidies
Floating liabilities as under, of the 

railway companies embraced in

must 
General

ft - "Sir James will be back in the house 
to lead us again," declared 
Foy, to the 
ous applause.

Hon. J, J. 
accompaniment of clamor- 

"He will again lead us 
to victory. Notwithstanding 
nearly passed the 
ia gaining health and 
day. His mind is 
strength increasing."

The note of buoyancy here 
resounded thruout the 
an electoral fight 
apparent in the 
speakers.

a note to the 
envoys what subjects a special repre
sentative might be required to discuss, 
pointing out, if the general problem of 
Pacifying Mexico were to be approach
ed, he could not authorize 
participate in the negotiations, 
reiterated

some
Canadian Frees Despatch.

VERA CRUZ, May 4.—The outbreak 
of another military revolt in Mexico, 
headed by Gen. Jose Refugio Velasco, 
who was recently driven 
reon by Francisco Villa, 
cause any great surprise In the federal 
capital, according to conservative 
servers among the refugees who arriv
ed here today. Gen. Velasco 
tp be grievously discontented 
ing the failure of the 
Mexico City tb support him 
lih the defence of Torreon, and he is 
declared to have stated that he

1

In the railway committee Mr. Mac- 
lean (South York) and A. C. 
nell (South Toronto) explained 
importance to their city of preserving 
Control over its construction. Upon 
motion of the latter, the clauses were 
added to the bill for the purpose of 
safeguarding the rights ctf the city. * 

The bill was then reported to the 
house and came Up today for consid
eration.

that he 
portals of death, he 

strength day by 
vigorous and his

Macdo-
the anyone toout of Tor- 

would not He
that he would consent to 

mediation only on the Incidents which 
had brought about a controversy “be
tween the United States and Mexico," 
holding that he was the constitution
ally chosen leader to whom complaint 
about the insult at Tampico and other 
offences originally should have been 
made.

touched ob-
evening. That 

was Imminent was 
remarks of all the 

A few terse sentences from 
resident Thos. Hook impressed the

z zi*— ■— -n»n xj,.- als of the National Transcon- would be in their hands shnrtiv
Can! Nor.' ' Ont ’ L'ji **767,'of* 21 *ailway at Winnipeg, re- they should be prepared for action’ One
Can. Nor. Que......................... 1,250 490 67 spectuW the storage of explosives, and ot the warnings given „

tae^" ** Act6”'"'1 the J°fnt St0Ck Companies »hou,d retain his promises of support
Halifax & s. W. Ry....!; miel 16 A I until the proper opportunity came.

J?11,1'.Ry .................. 190,291 11 Sir Wilfrid Laurier smilingly said * The occa8lon wa* intended

1 «“J’» »»*-
Brockville, Westport & N. ’ ambitious one. It not only made

Western.................

is said, 
concern- 

government In
-

, Act. properlyTfte Saving Clause.
E. A. Lancaster, champion of the 

out section

«T* Vessel Without 
1 Equipment

Have Saved All Hands of 
Mysterious Steamer, Sighted 
Thj$e..undred Miles IWfel u. Column Z)

of Cape Breton.

Wirelessgen-
. J They

Notices
would

never again lead a column of troops 
against the rebels.

railway, moved to strike 
seven of the bill as reported fro* the 
railway committee. It read as follows: 
"‘Unless with the consent of. the City

Believed to Mediators. Loee Patience,
In tlielr telegram tonight the medl- ’ 

ators quoted Carranza’s last
,ill

The fall of Torreon and the subse
quent disaster to the federal troops 
asserted by Gen. Velasco to have been 

Hie failure of the war 
department to heed his appeal for small 

arm ammunition at a time when he 
says It was perfectly feasible for it 
to have reached him.

It is asserted that there is much plot
ting among the federal army officers, 
many of whom are declared to be dis
satisfied with Gen. Huerta and his 
duct of military affairs.

■■■ note to ■
them, adding that as long as he main
tained that attitude they must decline 
to receive a representative from him. 
they could not separate the incidents

1.
was that each are

-

f r? to be a E(Continued on Pag» S, Col. 2.)was an (Continued on Page 3, CCal. 7.)
pro-

56,549 09 r°Sation impossible for May 24, but 
Hfluneroo ^ °tler date ln t,le near future. 

Outstanding'Loan, R Qraham aaked whe-
Natiomti Trust Co., 4 per cent, land er^nentT ^

10 *1’667’600’ With b111 *> —d the Insurance

C.N.W. Ry., 4 
luaranteed by Alberta,
£1.132.000, issued at 93,
174,320.

1,1!'
fbe total of the

Canadian Frees Despatch.
HALIFAX, N. S„ May 4.—An un

known steamer, on fire from stem to 
stern and with no signs of life on 
board, was discovered 300 miles south 
of Cape Race today by the steamer 
Seydlitz from Bremen for New York. 
Her position was given as latitude 
41.27 north and longitude 51.07 
The Seydiitz immediately called by 
wireless for assistance and 
came from the Franconia. 50 miles to

and 
west.

|j
’ 7 -

V, Total ..

session

CRT OF REBELS
con-

Act
Rebels at Tampico Threaten 

Action if United States 
Warships Enter 
Panuco River.

MEXICAN DEFENDERS
TO GET DECORATION

per cent, debentures 
June,

HOD- Mr" White lp reply that 
1912, the bill would stand 

netting $5,- session in view

I
westover until next 

of the representations 
made by many of the insurance 
panies.

Mexico City Paper 
Huerta Delegates Are to 

Leave for Canadian

Proclamation Says Attack
Will Be Made Today__
Huerta and Blanquet Con

demned to Death.

Huerta Decides to Recognize Re
sistance to United States 

Forces.
Canadian Frees Despatch.

MEXICO CITY, May 4.—The federal 
government today created a 
military decoration to be known as 
■that of the "Second North American 
Invasion."
Cruz when the American bluejackets 
and marines landed there are to be 
rewarded with this decoration, it is 
stated.

Says responsecom-

î the eastward, bound for Boston, 
the Olympic 200 miles to the 
headed for New York.

netting $2,172,966.66. 
issues The Greatest of English Actors.

Martin Harvey, who is acknowledged 

greatest actor, with

amount totoans^outeta aThe amount of theæ Martin Harvey 
Mate at p^2onfo,^|fnlt securities to be England's
lh^C' N' R* amounting-' t° $3,62(U64 1? ^ entlre compa-n>' of English players, 

' N- R' securities pledged as col- ,ncluding Miss N. de Silva, appears to-

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
VERA CRUZ, May 4.—The 

tionalists at Tampico have

City.dies The Seydlitz circled around the 
burning vessel, but the smoke hung 
so heavy about, her that her name 
could not be distinguished.

All Probably Saved.
As no small boats were discovered 

in the vicinity, and as the Olympic 
had passed not far from the 
or 15 hours before, it was believed 
here tonight that the unnamed vessel 
caught fire some time after midnight, 
and that all hands

constitu-
newnotified

Rear-Admiral Mayo, commander of the 
American warships stationed 
that if any of his vessels attempted to 
enter the Panuco River the oil reser
voirs above the city would be emptied 
and the oil ignited, which would mean 
certain destruction to the town.

This situation was reported by th^j — _
commander of the United States tor- |1 IP P|| 111111 RI H 
pedo-boat destroyer Jenkins/which Kill iHIrHIluU 
arrived at Vera Cruz tc)4ay from UIU Ullll I 11« 0

C^edisn Preaa Despatch.
MEXICO CITY, May 4.—El Pais an

nounced today that the Huerta dele
gates, Augustine Rodriguez and Luis

Iguero, both connected with the Mexi
can national railroad, and Senator 
Emilio Rabasa would leave here soon 
for Montreal to attend the mediation 
conference initiated by Argentina, Bra
zil and Chili.

ted Marshmallow».
Canadian Press Despatch.

A ERA CRUZ, May 4.—A proclamw- 
tion dated May 1 and signed by Zapa
ta. published today in the local Mexi
can papers, announces tl)at the 
them rebels will

pound .25 night at the Princess Theatre In his 
greatest success, “The Only Way."

there(Continued on Page 7, Col. 1.) The defenders of Vera|
r Chewing Candy, 
b p*ounds

l Nut Bars. Regu-
.25

THE GLAD HAND sou-
on May 5 attack 

Mexico City, it also condemns Gen. 
Huerta and Gen. Blanquet to death.

Zapata's proclamation 
as. disposing of 
Gen. Huerta

scene 12
.10

id Basement) F f When's it to 
Be Boys 1* is regarde» - 

reports that he an» 
were acting together and 

that Zapata was moving on Vera Crus 
with his followers.

May 5, the day

I
were rescued by 

10me ship which had no wireless.
The weather on the Grand Banks 

today was moderate, 
thought that any transshtoment could 
have been accomplished with 
amount of difficulty or danger.

So far as learned tonight, no steamer 
equipped with wireless reported her
self in distress, altho part of a wire
less message picked uo from some 
west-bound liner last night stated that 
she was having boiler and engine trou
ble and was making slow progress into 
New York.

The position, as given by the Seyd- 
lvZV.,Paced the burning steamer 
slightly nearer to Cape Race than to 
Sable Island, but the radio station at 
Sable Island 
the message.

This is the first indication given here 
that the conference to settle the dif
ferences between the United States and 
Mexico may be held in Canada.

was stated that 
the meetings of the diplomats would 
not take place in Havana, as had been 
hinted in some quarters.

ery List Tampico.
Both the federate and the rebels are 

reported to have planted mines In 
Tampico harbor.

eZ"* ^ /tlf: ^ EGranulated Sugar, 
Per bag

is, 6 to 8 lbs. each.

and itttHitf wasr-»%g§ip90 on which Zapat* 
. says he will attack Mexico City, is the 
; anniversary cf

At the same time it no great
.16 It is generally thought here that Ad

miral Mayo will await the capture of 
the city by the rebels thru the slow 
process .of starving out the federate.

The commander of the Jenkins said 
that little firing had been heard in 
the last three days.

the Mexican victory 
over the French and is usually cele
brated as a national holiday.

•H» 'I, Si ÜHousehold Floufc 7 Yi

German Companies Combine 
to Crush English Com

petitors for Canadian 
Service.

.84 ,-x#■'Vi1

il!
h

-Jmons. Per doz. .18 
Three

y71
Ni MR. BENNETT UNABLE

TO KEEP APPOINTMENT
MEXICO TO BOYCOTT

PANAMA EXHIBITION

Agents of Huerta Government 
Called Home and Offices 

Closed.

UTomatoes.
.25 ® The rebels were 

reported to be bringing up the artillery 
which they captured at Monterey, but 
there were no signs of its arrival.

y IIeas. Three tins JS 
", n Cocoa. Half- I Ward Four Smoker Was Called 

Off Because Member Could 
Not Keep Engagement.

: !.22 j I Can.tSnn .Wori*t#d Prom Cablo.
LONDON, Tuesday, May 5__ One nf

Wireless Failed REV. SILVESTER HORNE’S the most formidable combines ever di-
The wireless message from the Seyd- BODY NOW ON STEAMER rect®d against English shipping was

litz was picked up late this afternoon. ---------- formed at Berlin yesterday at a meet-pSHrsKR0,a'
tions to communicate with her failed Morning agreement is to establish a community
The statto conditions were bad, but it ---------- of Interests for the next 15 years in

further "partied wou'.d^recK X^TR^L^M^y T' , d j section with ^assesger and freight from the Seydlitz. the Franconia or MONTRBAL; Ma> 4.-Tne body of1 services across the Atlantic and the 
the Olympic, or a dozen other steam lhe at<? ReV' C' Si,vester Home, M-P., far east.
Pr,!!uWhiin are quitc like,y to have been was met on arrival here by a number 
less call 6 ZOne °£ the Scvd,itz’s wire- of clergy, prominent laymen

pie Blossom Bis- was the first to pick up25 (:j

W. H. Smith, president of the Ward 
lour Conservative Association, stated 
to The World last evening that the rea
son the smoker, w'hich 
been 
take
Bennett, M.P., 
appointment.
Smith received

Canadian Free* Drepatrh.
MEXICO CITY, May 4.-Announce

ment was made today officially that 
Mexico would take

;Butter.- Per ’ flif.7
//.m Ired Lard. Three- , ri.54 and

The
was to have 

not
no part

Panama-Paqific Exposition at 
Francisco. All the

In the
San

government agents 
be^n recalled to the capital and 

tlie offices here have been closed.
cruiser ^Nuernberg 

anchored at Manzanille on the Pacific 
coast today.

mm held last 
was

was unable to keep his 
A few days ago Mr. 
a telegram from Mr. 

Bennett in Ottawa,say ing he was sorry 
that he could not.be in Toronto 
night. This was followed by a letter 
received by Mr. Smith yesterday, in 
which Mr. Bennett .wrote that he 
very sorry' to be unable to keep his ap
pointment, and hoping to come to To
ronto at some future date to speak 
at the Ward Four Association.

On account of the short 
tween the receipt of 
telegram and the night of the ward 
four meeting, as well as the fact that 
the Ward Three Association 
mg a banquet last night, it was im
possible for Mr. Smith to 
speakers, and the ward four 
scheduled for hurl 
postponed.

Vi night, did 
that R. E!

Malt Vinegar. Re- ■
.29 * 1 place,

1 in haveTwo tins ...2i 

ge package . 

or Salads.

!('Ai rfiii The GermanI-a ; ii u
The Koluisohe Zeitung states that 

and the German companies had found it
The marine and fisheries department chprch workers and was taken on impossible to arrive at an agreement 

was from «arhhe:LC,d 5 w,lr®lesa despatch board the Royal °eorge. which is due with the English companies for pos-

j ! ^Ve " p^er“peo8S:
: SS : -~ s -™”" z sir zz
The burning ship has a high poop To thls 11 waa obJected that during the

“Hurry Up” Message. UPST PAY ENVELOPE period In question Canadian traffic h id
The wireless station at Sable Island ^ ** ----------* assumed record dimensions, wher^o

last night picked up part of a message F°uneen-year-oid Harry Bastine of recently it has greatly^ deeHned 
two stoamAl.» ent!y passl,n? between 3 Beaver avenue lost his father’s pay 3°™e casea to yie extent of 50’per 
The message8 read^ WUh "irelesa' enVe,lope’ representing the who.e week’s CCnL 

"Hurrv up* we are on fire- a. earnings, at the comer of Bay and Ade- 
mo-pheric ccndPinr,t • . At- laide yesterday afternoon, and made
a„ a r af’tions then interrupted a strong plea to Inspector Kennedy to
edv couH he tke °cea:1 trag- have his detectives'^ recover the ,n

It Is believed that the ill-fated n5°Pe,„a.^ ,lts î?ntente, amounting to 
was a tramp steamer 3 ed alU* Î1®" -I pector Kennedy would like to

hear from the person who picked it up.

lastII:jwders, assorted- I
............................... 25 fl

"a pi oca, Chocolate ^ ■ 
er. Three pack* jjjS

y7

DUNLAP HATS. 
Another Shipment Arrived.EjR * |

■n I8.25 III irated Milk. /

Three ■ 
.... »

.. 26f

To every ma» 
young enough to 
feel the tonic ot 
spring we sim
ply want to aay:

The new 
spring Dunlaps 
are opened at 
Dtneen’», 1140 
Yonge
ready for yam „ 
selection. Yw

Tnhn - r. . f knôw what that means in Dineenvt
siiddae.it. ®elmont sticct, died j stoTv—representative assortment, full

~,m "te home yesterday after- j range of sizes, variety of models and 
rhe Police of No. 5 division notl- I a striking display, of the new spring 

fled Coroner Johnson and an inquest features, 
may be held.

lylii■ IILombard. { time be-
Mr. Bennett’s

■e packages •
, assorted. Flv4r ! vm Ü was hav-> »! tassorted. Tw® !'M 'll24 JOHN PALMER DEAD.i secure other 

smoker, 
night, had to be

:

ent)

>
Come and see them. Price

y

iS

«

ï v
i
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Rebels Seized Envoys
MEXICO CITY. May 4;— 

The members of a commission 
by the Mexican 

to ÿ induce
sent Govern- 

Emilianoment
Zapata andihis rebel followers 
in the south to join forces with 
-the federal troops in case of 
a foreign Invasion, were seized 
today by rebels on the border 
of the State of Morelos afid 
held as prisoners.
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EARISCOURT NOW 
HIVE OF INDUSTRY

TO ESTIMATE COST < 
OFEjNBRIDG

t

A
FIELD CROP RULES 

ANDPRIZE LIST
“lsIr-GNÎTy Up MIDWAY TORIES 

Und Sales. HOLD BIG MEETING
DOMINION ELKS' DANCE |A. C. Pratt, ^iTa, Review-

ed Year’s Work in Ontario 
Legislature.

MANY OTHER SPEAKERS

Tbo whole district of Bartocourf is at !, , .
_the moment literally a hive of Industry: Hydro Radiais Will ReplaÈC 
.wherever one turns there are buUdings in I e v J O •! i

course of erection and «ewers being laid. OUDSldlZCd Kailroads, 
Frenuent enquiries ahve been made dur- C_-,_

l-K-ltig the past few day* by persons wishing -Jays V-flUrCh.
to purchase the few remaining corners 

i »of main streets which are still vacant,
,(<and It 1« no exaggeration to aay that as .. ...

quickly as dwellings are erected they are Ha " Midway Conservative* listened 
' being occupied. From "Sunny Slope Gar- to rousing speeches by ' A. C. Pratt, 

dens,” north ofMorrUgon avenue, where ft M.L.A., North Norfolk; A. W. Wright,
• double row of houses are at present in „ bnÎ2" . Çhurch, Charles Doughty,

'president of Ward One Association; 
J. A. Macdonald, K.C., Dr. Steele and 
George Shields, president of the Nor- 
way Conservative Association.

,,, , A* C. Pratt, M.L.A., referred bo the
Hillcreet Conservative -association wtil be attacks made in the Ontario house on held at the residence of W. F. tid warns the Whitney administrattonbv^nna 
next Friday evening, when all members 'fonV Ttvii „>rllon Froud-
are requested to attend, important busi- McQueen, Bowman

-wneas wMi be diacusoea. President tioggis I,"a, "r"el1- He was of the opinion 
■will occupy the choir. tnat there was some truth In the

Flag presented. < rumor that Whitney and his colleagues
The flag of the Hancourt Football Club were^the victims of some ennh displayed at Saturday* game on tne tit. as Soft plaie in the attack

““Clair avenue and Weston road grounds, 1 v *“ lne
-iwas the work of the Misses Nelly and Ivy ,

Thompson, iSariscourt, and was presented _„ Who is Leader?
‘“by them to the club. Previous to the Mr. Pratt then stated that the 
-ctiaturday game a hearty vote of thanks question arose as to whether. Mr 
*was tendered to the donors by the mem- Rowell, was the real leader J9bers of the footbai Iteam. Liberal nartv leader of the

so Jack Hiding is at present very seriously from „ T*?. *;y’. and read an extract 
ill at hie residence, 1887 Davenport road. I a liberal paper In the province
He would be glad to see any ot the boys J\nlcn was to the effect that In many 
of the D. T. M. F. who can spare time to places he was not recbgnleed as leader

Outdoor work is now being indulged In ures passed 5 govemm^it
winter Vns No^Cfolk ^

tween Yonge street and Barlscourt are — j^orfolk explained the Work- 
the nightly program. Iv . ® Compensation Act and stated

Dominion Elks’ Dance. lRat ln a word It was state Insurance
St Clair Lodge, Dominlpn Elks, held a In summing up hi« folk th. r„_i

pleasant eiuchre party and dance last house, Mr. Pratt said the T.thorn n, evening In their clubrooms. Boon avenue, go to the country this tb^ w ?h ^ 
when a large number of members and patched un Um uh a
tody friends were present. Refreshments eTnlttZ, 3 standing on a patch- 
were served during the evening, and an u PlatIorm- 
orchestra supplied the dance music. Next _ N.R. Subsidy.
Thursday the regular meeting will be regarding the Canadian Northern
held, at which now members will be in- proposition, now before the Dominion itiated and the usual buaienss of the house, he said that the people Should 
lodge transacted. High Exalted Ruler not be too raeh In formnnv an nnini 
James McClelland will occupy the chair, on the matter until EvE>nfofnu°Plv? 0n 

& Dr. Fort.ee Godfrey, M.L.A. will de- been nlar^, , th® d®talla hav«
liver an address at the St. Chad's Men's before the pulbllc. “I have
'Ohib «upper, which will he held ln the sr^-t confidence that Premier Borden 
basement haU of the church, Dufferin and ais adviser* will settle the whole 
street, at 8.16 this evening. Rev. H. I Question satiswactorily," he 

'"Snartt will a too be present. I eluded.
-'.a?tere-C'vA: Mustard, pastor of St. Dav- I - Time to Think
ids Presbyterian Church, is removing "Now Is the L! A", . . ,

rfrom his present residence on McRoberts the* nrov n^ hat t that everybody in 
.javenue to a more commodious house at P °YJ.nce to slt down and do 

38 Harvey avenue, and expects to be set- S.0™®. f°ber tbimking," said A. W. 
'♦tied in his new abode in the course of a I Wright, in referring to the various 

few day*. questions now before the province.

Rs,‘sffissrjssrsriiï! sr?*'sir i
bers passed a resolution to petition the ■ lnt°. cl(rues' He

^postmaster-general for a postofflee for s6at®a that this tendency was 
the Fairbank district to he located on the much more pronounced

-Vaughan road. President Bottoms occu-1 England. In advocating
'pi a ïbal,r", , independent spirit in political circles
Wntlsm i2h.Kerdawy aiternoon he referred to the Liberals in the legis-
/had his arm badly burnetTwlth giaohne’ who are opposed to the “abol-
Dr. Tandy. St. Clair avenue, rendered EshJ\the.'1?ar! Policy, and yet have to 
medical assistance. He will be unable “®“t with that as one of their platform 
to resume work for a week or two. features ln order to come under the

w. Earlcourt, B. I. A. Liberal banner,
w m ■. , * Eartocourt Biranch of the It was a remarkable fact he said"caled'onla I f'th° '°Ca! optio" ^«‘being Said' 

avenue, this evening, when all members ried ln ”ew districts every year, the 
fire renuested to attend as business of consumption of liquor was still In
spectai Importance will come up for dis- creasing. "What we want," said Mr. 
cussion. President Wexden will occupy Wright, “is sobriety, and not compul- 

™«hvLu m u, ^ Isory legislation.”
a tour of ins^cti^ in th^Etorl^our^l I ftlHe “ot.,very ,wa11 Pleased with
Falrbank districts on Saturday next redistribution of Toronto ridings, 
.when all matters needing attention will and tnpusht that the city should have 
he Investigated. more tpembers than It had been allow-

Eiriscourt Branch, Orange Young ed. ^ 
ftoiA0evir,w 2l#h«wUJ mect lP Litde's Hall Controller Church spoke briefly on 

in» W.enThtrMT wn, ^reat success of the hydro-elec-
cupy the chair. ’ 00 1

■ Maytoee & Pidgeon report the sale of a 
^etached, modern, brick-veneered, aix- 
reoTn dwelling. 155 Day avenue, to David 
Lennox, sale price $2800. Building In this 
portion of Day avenue is brisk, and the 
5?® .works have recently approved 
■the widening of the avenue toy 50 feet at 
the lower end. making a thru road to 
Goodwood avenue.

WHY THESE ODORS? 
SAYS WARD SEVEN

tplc, and stated that the Hon. Adam 
Beck's proposals were the solution of 
the "back-to-the-land" problem, and 
hie radiais would gradually take the 
place of subsidised railrbads.

The concerts held under the auspices 
of the Emanuel Presbyterian Church, 
in the Y. M. C. A, Hall. Gerrard and 
Main streets, were very successful.

“Aunt Jcrueha’s Quiltiny Party," pro
duced under the direction of Mr. Hay- 
don, was well, received. The following 
"also contributed to the success of the 
entertalnnaeAts: Miss Gibson, soprano; 
Miss Neilson, elocutionist; Miss Hil
lock, pianist; Mrs. Hewitt, soprano, and 
Miss Ethel Evans, violinist.

GOOD PAVEMENT NEEDED 
FROM YONGE TO BAYVIEW

Township Council Decides to 
Go Into the Proposition 

Thoroly.

OAKVILLE’S ASSESSMENT 
NOW OVER TWO MILLION

Moving Picture Film Factory Ne
gotiating for Site—Other 

News.

I c
I

»

FOREST HILL RAILWAY

Plans Submitted, But Laid 
Over So That Route May 

Be Inspected.

Competitions Under Auspices 
of Ontario Vegetable 

Growers.

Here, There, Everywhere, Yet 
Nobody Knows Where 

From.

i The Report of Captain Fitzgerald, the 
assessor, shows an increased assess
ment over last year, of $273,800* mak
ing the total assessment over $2,000,000.

The LO.O.F. are commencing at once 
;to build a new home at Oakville, to 
cost $60,000. It is understood that the 
Foresters are making arrangements 
with the town for a fixed assessment 
for a number of years.

The contractors are now Starting to 
make the nepr concrete road from the 
station down to the town.

. It Is reported ln official quarters that 
a prominent moving picture firm are 
proposing to establish a plant for the 
making of films In Oakville. The plant 
may provide employment for from 
20 to 200 men. It will be the first plant 
of the kind to be established in Can
ada.

Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., to Ad
dress Men of St. Chad's 

Church.

; }«
O'i f-

■i■
. ™Ies and regulations Just drawn 

«P by tic Ontario Vegetable Growers'
Association for their field-crop com
petitions confinq their competitions to 
four classes, viz., onions, tomatoes, 
celery and early potatoes. Members 
or the branches in each district will 
compete among themselves for the 
field-crop prizes offered In their par
ticular districts, and members may 
compete In any or all of the field-crops 
mentioned, but there must be not less 
than 10 entries in each class, and the 
Plots entered for each class must not 

8 than a quarter of an acre, 
unions may be of any color and must 
be grotvn from seed, but not 
planted. r

competitions the province Is 
divided into five districts as follows:

inasmuch Ptoton'Lnd NingrtoT Cyrv,Ue’ ottawa< May Take in Township Area and 
District No. 2—Belleville, Brantford, Apply for Further

Simcoe and Toronto. Lerklatinn
District No. 3—Aylmer, London, St Legislation.
District^NqS*4^mo^k1 rmn Quite a lot of building is going on

Can«d Riwr ■ OJlb"ay' In the Village of Port Credit, and it is
District No Snîll «ÜT a reported that a strong effort is being 

arines and WaiLt,?1' 8t Cath‘- 4n^de to incorporate the village as a 
K w^Lh^i e , „ town, the proposal being that a large 

chartre hv thi * ? of. ali aectlon °f the township be added to
A^culV°f the area- This will be decided when 

S^^tarl»3 °f branches the assessment, which is now being
petltlon^mustn^tif? J° É^kl» wK, U compl8ted “d made

secretary-treasurer and managing di
rector of the Ontario Vegetable Grow
ers’ Association. Parliament Buildings.
Toronto, and forward the Individual 
entries, carefully filled in, on or before 
May 15, 1914, accompanied by entrance 
fee of $1 for each class. Entrance 
forms are now being supplied to the 
branch secretaries.

Notification Necessary.
It is necessary that the secretary of 

each branch notify the secretary of 
the Central Association at least one 
week before the crops Are ready to be 
judged. The potatoes are to be Judged 
before July 10, and in any district 
where the crop matures before this 
date, judges will be sent earlier 
tice being given to the secretary of the 
Central Association by the branch sec
retary.

The prizes offered in each district 
for each of the four classes are: First,
$25; second, $20;’ third, $15; fourth,
$10, and If the prize lists of the Can
adian National Exhibition, the Central 
Canada Exhibition, and the Western 
Fair, are considered satisfactory by 
the executive, the prize winners will 
be required to compete for the prizes 
offered at these fairs. The Canadian 
National Exhibition offers $150. the 
Central Canada $160, and the Western 
Fair $100 as prizes for the four crops 
in question, and express charges on 
the prize-winning vegetables entered 
at these fairs will be paid by the On
tario Qpvemment. "

As the number of entries from each 
district Is llmlted’the members are re
commended to act promptly.

t RATEPAYERS PROTEST?
! t

Î
W. F. Maclean, M.P.,Meeting on Friday Night— 

Driver Injured When Team 
Bolted.

appeared be-

hS/Jtlmate °Vhc cos.t of a high level 
bridge across the W^rt Don ravine at 
Egllnton and Leslie street" He 

• the residents wefe prepared to pay ■ 
their share of the cost, and that tiie | 
C. N. R. and the Toronto and Eastern 11
Railways would likely co-opemeta ‘J
the work.

Mr. Barber was «o Instructed.
Pool License.

A petition was presented at the 1 
last meeting of the council asking for 1 
a pool ltfcense on Boon avenue, and the 1 
applicant appeared yesterday to re_ i 
ceive the council’s decision. A dspu- 1 
tatlon of clergymen in the Earlscourt 1 
district. Including P. Bryce, H. R 
Young, and H. Snartt, opposed the :< 
granting of the license on the grounds 1 
that Boon avenue was a residential 
district, and that a poolroom should 
be on a business street. There was 
poor police supervision, and they 
thought it would be In the best inter
ests of the inhabitants to refuse i 
license.

The matter will be considered by 
council.

The deputation also asked that 
nurse, be appointed to attend I 
children of the poor ln the neighbi 
hood, in the summer months. If f 
were done it was claimed that it wou™ , 
greatly reduce infantile mortality, and 
would be a saving to the township.
The matter will be taken up later. * 

Town Line Bridge.
John Patterson claimed that the 

council were treating the resident on 
the town line, between York and Scar- 
boro, very unfairly m not compelling
i+e.KC‘. P‘ ,R" to complete the bridge 
at that point. "Mr. Pilkey, a fanner, 
has made them build a bridge," he ■ 
8a. .V‘and why can't the qouncll do It?” 1 
At the rate the bridge was being pro- 1 
ceeded with it would not be completed 
for a year. Reeve Syroe asked him 
what would be the best way to make ! 
the railway company go on with the I 
work. He replied that they had bet- 1 
ter retain Mr. Pilkey. Mr. W. F. Mad- j 
lean undertook to bring the matter 9 
be£°ce the railway commission.

Stinson and Co., were the euocess- 1 
ful tenderers for $100,000 5 per cent 1
000 05tUr**’ the‘r 0ffer EelnS- >100,- I

James Harrison and Mr. McLaugh- 1 
*n o*^ed thnt sidewalks be placed on 1 

the Silverthome property, as the roads ft 
were in bad shape in the spring and * 
fall. As the roads have not yet 
taken over by the municipality 
council, cobid not do anything*-.

[
Promise Should Be Kept___Many

Necessary Things Still 
Undone.

All the ratepayers 'bn the east side 

of North Yonge street over to Bay- 
view avenue are stjll waiting for 

definite news as to the annexation ot 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery and the 
putting thru of the parallel road.

They are still more anxious about 
getting a paved road from Yonge 
street to Bayview, and 
as Merton street is paved for almost 
half the distance and the rest of it is 
sewered, they do not see why the city 
hall authorities dd nort 
their promisee,' made shortly 
annexation, to have one such street 
put in shape at an early date, 
people on Merton street would be 
willing to pay for an asphalt pavement 
on the remaining five-eighths of the 
street, but they complain that the 
aldermen who represent No. 3 Ward 
do not take a matter like this up to 
the stfeet commissioner and the board 
of control.

VAUGHAN COUNCIL WILL
INSPECT ALL BRIDGES

Likely That a Number of New 
Concrete Bridges Will Be 

Built.
The principal topic for discussion at 

the regular meeting of the Vaughan 
Tojvnshlp Council yesterday was the 
condition of the bridges in the town
ship and the necessity for a number of 
the old lumber structures being re
placed by concrete bridges of modem 
design. A special meeting will likely 
be held next week, when the council 
will inspect every bridge in the town
ship and decide where the work of Im
provement shall start.

Visit of D. D. G. M.
Vaughan Masonic Lodge will receive 

an official visit from Wor- Brother 
Stephens. D.D.G.M. this evening, when 
they meet in the Masonic Hall at 
Maple.

'I
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\ For three hours last night in Classic With tho return of warm weather 
the odors, which last summer proved 
a veritable

idI
I;

plague to West Toronto 
citizens, again show signs of return
ing, and complaints are made In va
rious parts of the ward of unpleasant 
smells which, especially during- the 
evening, poison the atmosphere. The 
abbatotrs are blamed for these odors, 
and it Is thought that some of tho 
sewers In the residential sections have 
effllcent from the abbatotps emptying 
Into them. The residents on Wood- 
vU|e avenue, however, feel that they 
have good cause for indignation. Here 
a huge sewer is in places open to the 
air, and the emanations from It keep 
the citizens within doors for blocks 
around.

I WOULD MAKE PORT CREDIT 
A TOWN BY ANNEXATIONS

trans-
course of erection, to St. Clair avenue, 
there is scarcely a house to be had for 
rent

1

/i i
An executive committee meeting of the

*

i 1
make good 

after
?

1 The;
. MacKay case1 seme time ago.i l <Is 1
I t! !î hi

, MIMICO= Will be Dismissed.
The question of these disagreeable 

odors wil probably come up for dis
cussion at the Ratepayers’ Association 
meeting on Friday night In the Annette 
Street School. The 
be present and address the members 
on the transportation problem, 
the meeting Is called primarily for the 
discussion of transportation questions, 
if the present smells continue, there iu 
little doubt that a vigorioue protest 
will be raised as the citizens of ward 
seven

iI Much interest is evinced in the forth
coming production of "Caste," by the 
Canadian Academy Dramatic Club. 
Performances will be glveiTtonight and 
on Wednesday evening in Christ 
Church Schoolhouse, Mimico. “Caste" 
Is an English classlo-serlo-comedy. It 
will be produced under the direction 
of Walter Howe, formerly manager of 
the Shaftesbury And other London the
atres, and It promises to be an amateur 
production of unusual merit.

til; Ï

I timayor expected toI; it,
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i ! LONG BRANCH Cll; on no-:
are determined to have them 

and have stated at
The fine weather of the last few days 

has allowed of great activity ln home- stopped 
building at Long Branch.

IFI TillI their
meetings that they will book no further 
trifling.

Quite a
number of houses of modest dimensions 
are being erected. The activity is not, 
however, confined to Long Branch, nor 
to any particular stop on the Toronto 
& York Radial Railway Co.’s line, but 
is evidenced all along the line from 
Long Branch to the Humber.

.su1 ■ : hi of
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Runaway Team.
Soared by a train Just pulling

ro=°k? r°ty«maVoe,nheJ^
which were being driven westerly along 
5aadaa street by Arthur Raven of 482 
Durie street, became unmanageable, 
dashed across the curb and down Weston 
^dl ,TZ° blcydee' which were leaning 
sgalnst the curb, were knocked over and 
trampled out of shape by the horses in 
their mad career, and the driver was 
thrown from his seat to the road. , Dr. 
Mathewson of Dun das street was sum
moned and Raven was found to have sus
tained a fractured ankle in addition to 
.many minor brqises. and cuts. The run
away team was stopped by some pedes
trians nearly a block a wav. -

The pupils of Mias Bertha Brocks as
sisted by Mias Marie 8. McGHll. soprano, 
gave a piano recital in the College of

con- out of nuI i
In$
to

111 I TAILORS’ WAGES INCREASED.

LONDON, Ont-, May 4__London tailors
have acceded to the demands of their 
men for Increased wages, and the threat
ened walkout did not materialize today. 
Only one firm has held out, and not many 
men are affected.

I I ai

»i" r

« FIRE IN CIGAR STORE.1 ■ iill '
. Fire in Nicholas Christo’s cigar 

store at 944 West Queen street, caused 
*550 damage at 9 o’clock last night. 
Of this $400 was to the contents. The 
cause is, unknown.
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. FARMER ENDED LIFE
WHILE IN ASYLUM

the CoI VALUABLE OWNERLÉSS^RING.

The local detective department have 
a valuable diamond and sapphlre-sêt 
ring for whom they would liktf to find 
its rightful owner. The ring Was re
covered from Jennie Beckett, the 
young woman who recently was ar
rested on a charge of passing bogus 
cheques, and the detectives think it 
has been stolen.

SET FIRE TO HER HAIR,

LONDON, Ont. May 4.—Mrs. Albert 
Farrier, 555 Ottawa avenue, went to a 
dark cupboard holding a lighted match 
In her hand last night, and set fire to 
her hair, which was burned completely 
off. Her face, head, and one shoulder 
were also badly burned.

3 w<
dei«..x,.., wuiu uui ao anytnmgtrt,

A communication was read h\,w ,

KuafstzaxLïïæs*
lently rendered, twelve pupils taking part an*ed *be hftmes clashed w 

The death occurred yesterday at Grace

Colom tLAMBTON MILLS Cut Throat With Table Knife 
While Guard Was 

Absent.I ! J4l The private lane thru Lambton Flats 
from Dundee street is to be formed 
Ihto a 86-feet road by the township 
officials, 10 feet on each side having 
been gifted by the owners, 
will connect on the south with one to 
be opened up by the Home Smith in
terests.

That part of the Flats opened up as 
a subdivision by the John M. Warren 
Company and called "Warren Park,” is 
being rapidly sold, and quite a number 
of cottages are already erected. There 
are at present some seven market gar
deners on the Flats, cultivating nearly 
100 acres of ground.

eldi.

!til:

those in the city. They also asked the'
council to find out If the district could 
get a water supply from Weston. No 
action was taken.

Hospital of James Barker. 82 Jane street. 
Mount Dennis. The late Mr. Barker was 
40 years of age and was employed at the 
Moffat Stove Factory. He is survived by 
one son. The funeral will take place from 
Speers’ undertaking establishment tomor
row afternoon to Prospect Cemetery un
der the auspices of his former fellow-em
ployes and Rev. D. M. Banon of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd,
Dennis, will conduct the service.

Mueical Festival.
The Canadian Territorial Staff Silver 

Band gave ft musical festival last nfrht 
hi th<* Keele Street Salvation Army Cita
del. Bx-Aid. W. A. Baird acted as chair
men, and an excellent program was given.

IngCanadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont.. May 4.—Archibald 

Campbell, an Alvlnatdn farmer, who came 
to the London Insane Asylum on April 11 
as a voluntary patient, because, as he 
explained, he was afraid he might com
mit suicide, ended his life during the 
temporary absence of the guard by cut
ting his throat with a table knife he had 
obtained from the kitchen of the Institu
tion. and which he had sharpened to an 
almost razor-like keenness.

He died a few minutes after commit
ting the act. In spite of all the efforts of 
physicians to save his life.

car et|■ ■ The road
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Forest Hill Railway.
Forest ft 111! Electric Railway 

presented plana of a proposed railway 
line on Egllnton 
Hill road

Goi
■ The Cmi
*

( :
avenue and Forest 

„ , consideration. The
council decided to go over iEe route 
before taking any action.
- A report was received from the en
gineer recommending a sewer on Day 
and Seller avenues at a cost of $100 i 
and $3500.

R. P. Clarke wrote asking for a 3- ‘ 
foot sidewalk on the south side of ’ 
St. John a road. The commissioner 
a as instructed to look into the mat- 1

■ f, 1 11
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W.She Is ln a pre

carious condition from the s"hock.i \ veil;
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THE PROPOSED ANNEXATION NORTH OF DANFORTH: 1■
■

P ft T
gSLWTOW Art. Fin,I .™\c,cü“nt? were P^ed amounting to 

$6967, including $287 for hospital 
charges.

I zzzz: :rrr! rrAi £ : iiI BARKERiReal Estate Sales.
^F.^ I. Murray reports the following

No. 40 Ashbumham road—Has 6 rooms 
and sim-room. thru hall, eeml-detached; 
lot 17 x 120; vendor, tty. B. Lsbester; pur-
ChxvüSr«Mrsl.^’ Pearson : Price. $37w.

r No. 38 Ashbumham road—Has 6 rooms 
and aun-reom. thru hall, semi-detached; 
lot 17 x 120; vendor, W. B. labestcr; 
chaser, R. Palmer: price, $3700.

No. 35 Elmwood street—Has 6 rooms 
■cross hallL solid brick: lot 17 x 120: ven
dor. R. P. Powell : purchaser.
Day: price, $3300: (seml-det.).

" No- 47 McFarland avenue—Has 6 rooms 
semi-detached : lot 19 x 123: vendor, G s’ 
Mono1"' purchascr' J- Luscombe:

i7 7Toa:
,p, 3^eU: ^

No. 103 Ashbumham road—Has 7 rooms 
and sunroom. detached, solid brick- lot is
i 1î0:«V<;ndor’ M Robertson; purih^er
B. A. McLeon ; price. $4200. er'

No. 45 Ashbumham road__Has n m™,.
ktd 2S0Ux'rU(h' cen'dOTdeTCAd'Ba]^ b pSr: 
chaser. M. J. Huddard; price *4non' Pa£t tsussxos X 8&S"

No. 48 Ashbumham road—Has 7 rnnm, 

wey^ purchaser Mrs. M. Waugh* met

issssssœ

a second"concert^heM £*&• a‘
tist Church tst evenina yC,h,W°'6d 
program of music scellentlowing artists: mLi ChrSty Bihot f°J‘ 
er and impersonator* ° ’ read-
Quartet and others BaeMt^was t^*10 
oly appreciated by the la^ audience
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VII ^
A number of the residents of 

forth avenue are opposing the 
sion of Danforth avenue to King* 
road, as it Is proposed to deviate fi 
the original line. A meeting of 
Blrohcliffe ratepayers will be held 
Thursday night to discuss the mat
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CLERGY RESERVEft! fHARMS Every room furnished with new 
new carpets and thoroughly redeei 
January, 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CAN 

•3.00 and UP—American Plan.

present.

5*«S2»2hC 6 °ù&î:SiK..lvS.V SSVk sss-y Jcclsior Camp gave interesting address 
to the members. Sovereign F G nfTi 
Was elected to the office erf adviser nèu- 
tenant. There was a large number of 
W oodmen present 01
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$
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avenue, also the proposed bndge aiongs.de .he CR.R.'s bridge over the West Don at, Egllnton and Leslie streets.

i8! 1 Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating prepare 

of Its kind ever Introduced to J 
end sustain the invalid or the ate 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toroat 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR RRlH 

LIMITED, TORONTO, J
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Late last night a chicken coop be
longing to A. G. Mitchell. Swansea, 
waa broken into and ten chickens 
stolen. The police are working ou the 
case.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTE COST « MAY 5 1914VETERANS DECIDE 
ON CELEBRATION

3SIR JAMES WHITNEY 
WILL LEAD PARTY

l« SAFETY FIRST”NBRJ It
tVI NO NEGOTIATIONS 1 

WITH CARRANZA
I
i

: I
4council Decides to 

the Proposition 
Tioroly.

Hands Across the Land Night 
.Will Soon Be

Hon. J, J. Foy Makes An
nouncement to Ward "three 

Conservatives.

j
*

.1 Rebel Leader's 
Quibbling Exhausts Patience 

of Peace Envoys.

PersistentHeld.

RAILWAY
NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN THE SAME OLD BANNER

John Pearson Was Re-Elected 
President for the Ensuing 

Year.

1! !lifted, But Laid 
hat Route May 
nspected.

HUERTA’S DELEGATESAddresses Forecast Early 
Elections—Rowell Policy 

Ridiculed.

i

Choices Made Are Regarded 
a Most Satisfactory by 

Mediators.|n, M.P., appeared be- 
Fownshlp Council yea. 
i of the ratepayers ot 

kind asked that Prank 
IP engineer, prepare 
he cost ot a high level J 

f" West Don ravine at 
Leslie streets. He said 
Pfe prepared to pay 
the cost, and that the 
V' Toronto and Eastern[ »kCy co-operate 67n

has so instructed, 
il License.
kas presented at the 
I the council asking tor 
h Boon avenue, and the 
kred yesterday to re- 
id's decision. A depu- 
Imen in the Earlsttourt 
hg P. Bryce, h. R.

■Sr.artt, opposed the 
I license on the grounds 
bue was a residential 
lat a poolroom should 
ess street. There was 
Supervision. and they 
d^be in the beet inter- 
abitants to refuse the

pH be considered by the
bn also asked that a 
Inted to 
noor ln the neighbor- 

mmer months. If this 
k claimed that it would 
infantile mortality, and 
king to the township, 

be taken up later.
Line Bridge.

In claimed that the 
eating the resident on 
etween York and 8car- 
lirly in not compelling 
p complete the bridge 
"Mr. Pilkey, a farmer, 

i build a bridge,” be 
toan't the council do it?” • 
bridge was being pro- 

vould not be completed 
teve Syme asked him 
[the beet way to make 
hpany go" on with tho 
ed that they' had bet- 
jlkey. Mr. W. F. Mac- 
tn bring the matter 

av commission.
were the suecess- 

ir $100,600 5 per cent.
Ir offer being $100,- j

)n and Mr. McLaugh- ! 
ndewalks be placed on 
property, as the roads 

ape in the spring and 
ads have not yet been 
the municipality the 

d do anything.
:ion was read from the 
•atepayers asking that 
me of their street* be 

name* clashed with j 
. They also asked the 
ut if the district could 
ply from Weston. No

Hill Railway.
1 illi Electric Railway 
of a proposed railway 
n avenue and Forest 

consideration, 
to go over the route 

rty action.
received from the en- 
iding a sewer on Day 
lies at a cost of $100

vrote asking for a 3- 
n the south side of 
!. The commissioner
o look into the mat-

passed amounting to 
$287 for hospital

The Northwest Veterans' Associa
tion, at its annual meeting in the ar
mories last night, decided to get into 
communication with the other veter
ans’ associations of the same campaign 
tnruout Canada and endeavor to have 
a “hands across the land” night to 
celebrate the 13th year since the re
bellion of 1885. The members want 
the other associations to hold a meet
ing on the same night as the local as
sociation, and telegrams of greeting 
will be exchanged. The local associa
tion intend to negotiate with the other 
three associations in Toronto in an 
endeavor to have a large reunion on 
this night.

The secretary of the association 
was Instructed to prepare petitions to 
be sent out thru the province to the 
veterans of 1885, to try to influence 
t'he provincial and Dominion govern
ments to make a grant of money to the 
veterans, as they have never received 
any such recognition as other veter
ans. It was stated at the meeting that 
Col. Mason has signified his willing
ness to bring the matter before the 
Dominion Government as forcibly as 
be can. , The association in Winnipeg 
will be petitioned in relation to this 
matter.

(Continued, From Page 1.)
felicitous one. Honors 
the rank and file of the

were spread for
(Continued From Page 1.), , organization

who had worked hard and faithfully 
One of these, Çapt. T. A. E. World.third 
vice-president, was honored with a 
club bag and appropriate

fj at Tampico and elsewhere, which had 
brought about friction between Mexico 
and the United States from the general 
subject of pacifying Mexico.

Earlier in the .day tt became known 
that In view of the unyielding atti
tude of the constitutionalists, media
tion virtually would be limited to the

- * -~r 'r~
............. i

Xi -
words.

The list of speakers Included M
' ■■ ■■■■■; ■

6? WÊÊ%ÊÊÊËm :, . .. | essrs.
Claude Macdonell, M.P., and Edmund 
Bristol, M.P., 5

____

representing the federal 
house, with Hon. J. j. Foy and 
in the legislature who have been 
ciated with Ward Three, 
the organization

'
thoee 
as*»- 

Oflicers of 
Proposed the toasts. 

“,In my humble opinion there 
was a more effiefflient government than 
that of Right Hon. R. L. Borden,’’
Mr. Maedonncll. “I

1
Wwm

: Ip!

” tm mm;ski;

iE arrest of American marines at Tampi
co and other offences which had 
brought the Huerta government and 
the United States to the

"V
X

% m■:1
- ^

ük
a. WM

never verge of:wmm
4 - M

[ war.
Suggestions that Gen. Carranza 

might change his attitude after he 
took Saltillo brought no comment flan 

’ | I local representatives ot the cowtttu- 
! tlonallste.

The language of the telegram eemt 
| by the mediators leaves open to Car
ranza, however, the privilege of____
log a «Pedal representative to partici
pate In peace negotiations whenever 
he is willing to arrange an armistice 
with Huerta.

Isaid
».am sure that the 

way local matters have been handled 
will give satisfaction.’’

As to redistribution the older parts 
of the province would lose 8 scats
tinnChhhad t0-rbe made UP on a popula-’ I new 
tion basis. Toronto would get more
members and 'the city would be on a 
more adequate basis. Toronto would 
get a fairer equitable division.

The Budget Speech.
He referred to his ambition to per- 

.hl” ”ork to the city’s interest.
The budget speech had adduced the 
fact that Hon. W. T. White had 
« d°I™ surpluses varying from
36 to 51 mil,ions. Owing to expendi- 
turee, of course, the surplus had not 
been carried to that extent. CCanada 
had gone thru the depression with i « T , , . _
S°prod^tionnwaas^vremU increa8' UlM,1“lled and Careless Boxing
„Hf; explained his enjoyment of Geo. and Barreling of Ontario 
E, Foster’s exposition of the Liberal r- . ,, Ontario
lack of resources. Their policy today! rrUlt Notorious,
was Jiord times.’’ It was a baby tbev 
were nursing and it could not grow 
too fast. “Free food" was modified to 
free wheat and agricultural imple
ments.

The association decided to hold two Aa t0 free wheat, which they held I ———
meetings each year instead of one, as 38 a Panacea for the country’s ills, he I While Fruit It= If r •
innnrTyl0ni ye?rs’ A resolution was ‘old a humorous story of Uncle Sani _ rult ‘tself Carries Off
|“*J" 5^*lln1K f°r 0116 °r tiie meetings ^and Jack Canuck peddling their ex- I Prizes Ruv»r= F~ ^ r\-
to be held In October or November ce6S " heat to world markets The ZCS’ tiUyers MCcrate Dis
til ®1c!'*Lary of the association was P°int was that h was a “catch-penny’' honest f--.'
aSZZ^T1 % sund a me8Sare of con- P°Iicy °f Sir Wilfrid Laurieris^hteh I nODCSt Consigners,
tioience to the Duchess of Argyle. could only work 1 lto Canas?

Th» NcwOtficer,. Edmund Bristol poked fun at the, •
o e0n officers resulted as remnants of the Liberal policy. “What °ntari° carried off premier honor»toUows: Patrons, Gen. Sir W. d. Otter. £ *«” young Liberals asking at Cleveland, Ohio, in AUZt im

the H2in* Ja-mes Mason, To his mind it was merely one of vote- in competition with fmit r ^ 13‘
ftoSnUmSTTpS* Denlsan- H. J. catching. They were -oppositionists. ingt^^ioSdo ^Virîtoll t^m Wash
pr^den^drinM^r?,laf1€re: honorary They fought the C.N.R. and all other other states. She an5

3*^1 F* ** Lessard» Lieut- Progressive enterpriser Thetr vaunted I end prizes at th* 30(1 8ec*
John K* Lealie and business administration was shown Apple Show 841(1h°n- V,ce-P^ ln ,h' Lynch-Staunton-GuteMro*re- I She smashed’ her^opponents* 

oents, Lapt. John Morrow and Lieut - Port. zies b™*-, :: opponents into fraz-AUan anti J- A- W. A» to the C.N.R it was a matter of is to say,h Onteito 7' th14" That
Jotoi Pea™^°r, ^UrTa'?; President, national importance that it be com- three compétitif in whieh îh» y 
eident vlce-pre- Pleted. The administration had In- tered, carried off the Se en:
tfw” nire*elected) ; vestigated it thoroiy and every bust- «*<»■ The appearaf ^

Sergt.-Major W. C. Hard- ness man would ratify it The CNR fruit, its quality Tnd it. « Ontario
eltetZdu"'el^uttir7’fï' ,>?°Ve11 (re' °n.c"™P|etion would cost 350 millions, ^ good as the world prof

eommittee, Com- but this went riot into the pockets of what about her marketlner Î
Gordon Howell Canif®^rney, Private individuals but Into commer- To put it concisely, experts say thev 
Cu^ * w ’ Moody, ciel expansion. Not a cent would be are bad. She is puttinFup htr froti
Comm/!» afd J’ A- Macdonald, diverted and no one would sav that ir* such a manner they «L th.tîî
ThTtoltowf fnmd atandard-bearer, two men who had done so much "would disgusts both the retails and'thf “

smssH 2;5;',0 “"*= ,",e"
veil. ^ W'°" and A- G. Sco- j they could call in the 40 per cent, and ,ter received by P. w. Hodgette dlrec-

glve the railway a free gift to the peo- î?r,°Lthe 61111 branch, from a leading 
pie. There was honesty in adminls- Untario grower who traveled thru the 
tration. west, casts considerable light on theThe Ulster Question. situation: B 106

Dr. Chas. Sheard rejoiced in the Being desirous of finding out for 
opportunity of speaking to the toast of ”ySa ,,t hand, as to the require- 
"Empire.” He drew a picture of old ™ean „ of th® aPPk market at Regina 
country politics, and referred to the ??1 ir0<?se ,Jaw, I took our last car at 
Ulster controversy. The first lord of December, and ac-
the admiralty knowing the Irish tem- f0'^pan*e° u to Regina, where I placed 

» _ I Perament despatched a naval squadron k stoT^e- 11 consisted of boxes
OTTAwr°r- to the coasta of Ireland and then call- Thlnii^1 cep of each-
- AWA, May 4.—Hon. Rodolphe uPon the people to calm themselves thruouT bPy' 8414 No’ 1 8t<>ck

Lemiuex asked if it was the int»„u The name of that greatest imperialist îif XXL
of the government to reimburse the S His^cy^ad hrougît' "Wt

- faUed ^MMadoc.0 ^ ™ recentiy £?&£ OZ fSl SffSSlSS'ATSl 55

The finance minister said it was not lerislati ^"l F,°yalKav?,,a resiune of atock were^ac^'^he're,<and'the'^i'^t1 
The bank in question was a private prosati!^ W^',kmen'8 Com- of it was horrible to behold. The only
bank. a P ate Thtoh the „^ uVdr0'E W,rk: Acts barrel stock I saw which I was nor

Mr Lemieux- »n Thevhhla »Hl,”n c?uld not attack, ashamed of, was at Moose Jaw, put
• mieux. Do you intend to re- Tthad reverted to flimsy inventions, up by a fruit growers’ association P

coup the depositors who lost their wmîS1 LhJy ,we.r® m|ghty poor In- “Fully 90 per cent, of the retailers 
savings in the banks a! vin» m , tu d T,he 'egislature closed with here, being so dubious of Ontario"
St Johns. PO VT, Marie- ”OW81 P»»ty down in the dust etuff. have quit it entirely, and stock

„ 1 Q' and elsewhere?" a’n'i humiliated. Mr. Rowell had been up ,w1th the western fruits.
Mr. White replied that it was not descr|bed as a model statesman, and 1 have been able in almost every 

the intention to recoup the a « partia,,y asreed. The dictionary Ç336 to interest the retailers suffleient-
of any bank excent th v depoaitora deflned it is "a small imitation of the ly to have th€m examine these apples 
of n a th >ar™ers’ Bank real thing." tne and they all appear enthusiastic about

nada. ' w- K- McNaught, M.L.A., told how the wrapped and boxed apple*.- It was
innicAft, . „--------- , Ncrth Toronto had been gerrymander a blg surprise to me to hear most ofGARRISON AT VERA CRUZ ^ by Sir Oliver Mowat but th^lcheme them remark that this was the first

IS KFPTViMx.tr. ^ fa,led’ P«9le bound to ro!L0ta°f °ntari° bOXed 6tUff that they 
lo KEPT ON ALERT turn the best men had s66”-

-------  The last session was the a. “0ne feature which has been most
Attack by Adherents nf • I^roi-S the opposition had d a gratifying is the fact that this car of

, or Zapata IS the government WM 6,0 and tru,t i8 superior to any western fruit
Guarded Against. stronger than ever back I have been able to find on sale.

-----  most too stron» ’J d uat was “J will list as briefly as possible my
CRUZ» May 4.—The militarv I consumed one +v>R0VLeI1 observations of conditions as they a4:

StmL? iïït.s^;a"îï$6 5 î^’«rok ,p;e4â;ts;‘ Mooee ,,iw ,na
encan cutout h ° at the Am- brief addresses ’ Wed
lions to ^Zu ? CaUSed prepara- ---------
movement" d t0 ™eet such --.

0n the approving nava, pay day Y TO FIGHT U*S*
b”«sSrbmedthat *500’000 in sold BUT not gen. villa

t’Sïy' Mllitary °rd^r of Mexican Aristo- 
tie, kely be taken by the authori- I Cracy f-'roved of Brief

Duration.

«X
.

iX" '-•VHfe mstmmm. a 

1 m mstyt.'is /«:
k: ■ ■.. ** m

When the new Sunnyside bridge was built it was thought that
™ fem tt^nidr^--,^Ulh °f Kin8.S,rCet' and i" '
: cars, which will run

some of the street car

The new switdh m front of the station is for the

i

Decoration Day.
The meeting paeaed a recommenda

tion to tflie grand executive that De
coration Day be celebrated on Satur
day, May 23, as it is feared a large 
number of veterans will be leaving 
town over Monday. An argument in 
Its favor tbgt was put forward was 
that the veterans have been for years 
endeavoring to parade with the school 
children, and as It is understood that 
they will parade on Saturday, the vet- 
eraJ18„would like to get out with them.

William Drake of the Royal Grena
diers, one ot the members of the asso
ciation, was burned out a short time 
ago and thru the efforts pf the presi
dent, the association raised $326 for 
nim and another $140 was raised by 
an independent member. Both sums 
of money have been placed in banks 
m trust.

iri
attend the

APPLE MARKET IS 
HURT BY PACKING Cannot Solve Whole Problem.

This new turn in event* ended, in 
the view of many officials the chance 
of solving the entire Mexican
blem immediately, tho it did not_____

j the enthusiasm of the mediators, who 
will continue their efforts to solve the 
differences between Huerta and the 
United States, which directly brought 
about the present crisis.

Report* of the desperate condition 
of Huerta at Mexico City continue to. 
circulate, and with such circumetua- 
>ial detail from authentic so 
to leave nq doubt of hi* critical con-

Council to Deal Today With fTthe same time the mUitory 

Amendment to Increase aspect 01 the »ltu*tion became m-
p D creaslngly prominent
* yC8ent Kates. . I Funston reported

AN all-round raise \ZT” cro,he

New Feature is Four Dollar 
Charge for Supply Beyond 

City Limits.

I NEWS CITY HALL ypro-

COUNCIL WILL GO 
ON SOUTHERN TRIP

What the City Council Did. WATER CHARGES 
MAY GO SOARING

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY Fixed laundry licensee at $20 per 
year.

Instructed the mayor to arrange 
for a conference with the Domin
ion Government on the poetofflee 
square matter.

Decided to go to Atlanta, Ga., to 
see the Imhoff sewage disposal plant there. P

Discussed appointment of a city 
architect without result

Requested the police commission
ers to hold policé court* in the 
outlying district*.

Passed bylaws tor Issuance of 
local improvement 
totaling $2,563.457.

Civic Fathers to Inspect Sew
age Disposal Plant at 

Atlanta, Ga.

MORE POLICE COURTS

Fail to Agree Respecting 
Architect s Appointment—— 

Many Bylaws Passed.

again. 0*. 
renewed

by Mexican federal outposts and the

debentures
and the Mexicans fell back.

Funston A*ks Instruction*.
Gen. Funeton voiced the prevailing 

spirit in military quarters In enquir
ing a* to what Stepe the Untted Statee 
contemplated in view of the threatening situation. voreaien

Secretary Garrison conferred with
c6„e„ „„ „ «m ~

bronchi 30 amendment to the bylaw, n!®at of ,*’Oop». and none are contem- 
brought down by the board of control %ated <luring the period of negotM-
WhUe’reakiei f388®6 today bF council. The situation in Mexico City gave 
for w r‘dent8 may have t0 pay morc added importance to the summoning 
ror water service, thoee living outside Joa<t,uln D- Casaeu* from Oariebei. 
the city limits stand to be mn.f a I 11 nras believed that hie real poet was 
tically affected ° b® mo8t d«s- to be mlnieter of foreign alfeiro «

ln the proposed amendment a» ilexlco G,tt,y’ to take the place of 
the old bylaw, the flxedtoinfm, !ü e$perl»nced Ruiz, named last Bet- 
charge remains at 12 • ”imura urday when Huerta Its nosod of p*.an added charge1 for rach ^dm°m8; fUI°’ The mlDlster •&£
convenience of 75c. taphusî^of tifi a iD.h lr®2 1Î2? tor 0,6 Presidency un- 
former charge of B0c. P Me 01 tbe der the Mexican constitution, so that 

Other charges for dwelling 1118 wvu*d Insure to the succession a
owening houses man regarded a* particularly strong 

in case Huerta disappeared from the 
scene. Caseous was formerly Mexican 

Old. I ambassador at Washington, and +hnsr 
$1.00 wno know him well, including «m» of 

the mediators, spoke in high terms of 
2.00 L his fitness for the foreign ministry 

I and the presidential succession at this ^ 
Juncture.

the property owners favored It and 
paying for it under local improvement.

Aid. Wlckett quoted Sir Edmund 
Oeler, M.P., as saying all r~ 
members at Ottawa favored it, so no 
opposition should be met.

A vote on Aid. McBride’s motion 
stood 18 for and 9 against. Those in 
favor were: McCarthy, Rowland, Riek, 
Smith, Hiltz, Singer, Wbetter, Cam
eron, F. Spence,
McBride, Ryding.

Against: 0*Nelll, Simpson, Maybee, 
Meredith, Graham, Walton, Wanless, 
D. Spence and Mayor Hocken.

Aid. Frank Spence favored -the 
principle of the square, but opposed 
sending a delegation now, so 12 aider- 
men favored the poetofflee square and 
10 opposed It.

Toronto
i

e,,A ^^rt*ome session of the city coun-
^JO"rnment at n.45 last night, with the bulk

still to come, and the mayor snurlvt^ed 1 j ^ Pullman sleepe? onhS^y
Z ï a dation to Ottawa to d2ti
!^,h* Unlon Station plans and toe

smare. The last two houre
by ‘com/ n 8eesl°° were Presided over
token un ^ M£?rU|y' and were 
token up with a barren discussion of2œîa4,nt Zf a head for 1116 c,ty^bltects department. This comes 
3 o’clwk WhCn councU “«ets today at

of business

Maguire, Wlckett,

The the

The Smell Factory.
City council members will follow their

s-SS-isbmSsewage disposal plant there smells like 
iT** 1111 smells at all. Tbe trip, which 
will be no Joy ride," accordtogi to

Zk0. favoTed tt. will cost all of 
13,000 but since it is to decide on an 
expenditure of $700.000 for a disposal 
b'a"t In North Toronto. 17 aldermen 
voted for it and 6 against 

The Imhoff plant ln Georgia „ 
no odor, it is said, but the Morley 
nue plant in Toronto does.

“If I were living down there I'd try 
ana sue the city for damages ” “IVs a 
smell factory," decided Controller 
Church. Other reports bear this out- 

The $3.000 the trip will cost must 
come, it is said, out of the appropria
tion for the North Toronto system, 
and council will be gone one week.

Those voting for the trip were: 
Hocken, McCarthy. O’Neill, Slmpeon. 
McBride, David Spence, Ryding, Gra
ham. Robbins, Maguire, F. Spence, 
Cameron, Whetter, Smith, Meredith. 
Mayhee and Rowland.

Against:

NO MORE DEPOSITORS
WILL BE REIMBURSED

Finance Minister So Stated in Re
ply to Queries by 

Lemieux.

Outside Court*.
By a vote of 10 to 8 Aid. F. S. 

Spence’s motion was adopted to ask 
toe board of police commissioner» to 
as speedily as possible have magis
trates sit regularly In at least three 
outlying points other than the central 
police court for the trial of minor 
offences.

are:
Dwelling Houses.Basins— N

In private dwellings, each^l^T
1 d«°mer than prtvate 

dwellings, each a2.50Baths—
In private

each .........
In other than 

dwellings, each I.
L finals—

In. . Privât* dwellings, 
self-acting, each 

Other than 
each ....

In other 
dweUings, 
each ....

Other than 
each........

B,HCUFF .*? dwellings, 

privateTORONTO JAIL 
DISGRACE TO CITY

1.60 1.25 Huerta Delegates Acceptable.
The media tors expressed eatisfac- 

2.601 tion with tbe class of men chosen hy 
Huerta as his delegates to confer with 
them.

1.251 brings a big man into the proceedings.
He is about 60 years of age. a lawyer. 

6.001 and one of the foremost authorities on 
international lew ln Mexico. He Is one 
of the closest advisers of Gen. Huerta 

2.501 and It has been «aid In Mexico that he 
I was in the combination with Huerta 

10.00 and Felix Diaz, which disposed of the
I Madcro government. The other Hu- « 
erta delegate. Senor Carza, is a young 
lawyer, secretary to the vice-presi- 

1.50 dent under Porflrlo Diaz.

khe residents of Dsau 
l opposing the extee- 
l avenue to Kingston 
posed to deviate from 
. -A meeting of th* 
kyers will be held on 
to' discuss the mattsr.

causes
ave- 3.00

l
Tbe appointment at Rabat»

1.50
self-acting.

5.00
Dr. Bruce Smith Advises Gov

ernment to Withhold Main
tenance Grant.

than private 
self-acting,

self-acting.

Nature of Service.
s 3.00

10.00
Closets—

In private dwellings, self
closing. each 

Other than 
each ....

In other than

>

Violent condemnation of the Toronto 
Jail occupies the greater part of the 
report of Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, gov
ernment Inspector of prisons, sent to 
the city council and read 
The report tells of

I
2.00

self-closing,
5.00

Wlckett, Walton. Wanless. ’
Protests against establishing a sew

age disposal plant in the Don Valiev 
until the practicability of tbe plant at 
Morley avenue is proved were lodged by 
a delegation from toe Riverdale Busi
ness Men’s Association before council.
We are prepared to shoulder our 

share but we take the ground that if 
there be any experimenting to be done 
it should be done now at Morley 
nue," said one delegate.

5.00 STOLE MOTORCYCLE
TO VISIT HAMILTON

yesterday.
____ . „ . a most lamentable
condition of affairs, and recommends 
that unless a new fireproof Jail be 
built at once, the 
hold its grant

i) . Private
dwellings, self-closing
each .................................

Other than self-closing!
®ach .........................10.00

The minimum rental per quarter year 
Is Increased from $1.26 to $2 
™®ter rates go up from 10c to i2c per 
1000 gallons for the first million and
mfifinn C 10 10c per 1000 over the first | When Nell Van Henntck, no bom*.

saw an unattended motorcycle stond- 
water *4 charge for ing outside a Yonge street store on
te PPH d °utetde tbe city limits. Saturday afternoon, he decided to go
tonn^iv^868 thc net rate 30c Per for a ride on the machine. Straight 

Th» I.. » i 10 Hamilton lie drove the motorcycle,
nreaw/fron?«if*? 8prink»ng is in- but on hie way back ran short of gaz- 

31 for 600 square ollne near Oakville. Not carring to 
h ’ fen a 25c dtmrge for each addi- risk entering the town, he abandoned 
Sr60lZtrtf^ PUce °f tbe l1' and b€at h,e way to Torontoiwhero 

Some he was arrested by Acting DetectivesCows from sol li ‘«f1 ‘""ease* are: Koeter and Scott last evening, charged 
$2 60$T wetnhi1' r80da. f.0untaln8> wlth 8t®aling the motorcycle. V^ll- 
to *1 50 nrivf^ ^ble«fountalna- ,L26 ,,am Huehes. Anne street, is the own- 
tv nihp'r laund?' tubs, 50c to er of the machine.
81, other laundries, each tub, $1 to 82-
employing three hands and under, $3 75 
to $5; each additional hand, $1.50 ln- 
stead of.a graded scale; private stables 
each horse. $1 to $1.60; each vehicle'
tlW.5*»- °theH etai!>lea. each horse!
$1.50 to - $2, each vehicle, 75c to 81- 
warehouses, each flat, $1.50 to $2.

4.00 3.00
They give 

i and extra 
are better- 
ime and eee 
-enses.

government wlth- 
for maintenance of 

prisoners. Parts of It read as follows:
‘ Conditions as they prevail today 

are a disgrace to any civilized com- 
munity. During the past winter there 
have been nights when more men 
prisoners slept on the floor than in toe 
cells of Toronto jail."

"The absolute necessity of provid
ing sufficient accommodation is wholly 
ignored by the city council.”

"It is difficult to describe in words 
the overcrowding that has for many 
years prevailed in Toronto Jail. Dur
ing the past four months the dally 
average of male prisoners was 300 
and there are only 222 beds. So there 
were 78 men above sleeping capacity " 

Sleep on Floor.
“There Is no other Jail in America 

where such conditions would be toler
ated. Fancy 100 men under sentence 
having to sleep every night during the 
past winter on tbe Moor on mat
tresses."

“The Toronto Jail must be regard
ed as a fire-trap." The cells were lock
ed and unlocked separately.

“The city's responsibility cannot be 
appreciated, or these conditions would 
be stopped. The manifest neglect of 
the city I* nothing short of criminal."

“A modern, up-to-date fireproof jail 
must be built without delay, and I 
recommend to the _ 
until these provisions

lo.oo | On Way Back, Abandoned Ma
chine and Got Arrested 

jn Toronto.
The

t ave-ES Byiaws Passed.
Among bylaws passed were ones set- 

ting1 aside $75,000 on a. temporary in- 
cinerator until a permanent plant Is 
built: authorizing a total of $2,503.487 
for various improvements; setting a 
flat rate of $20 for laundry licenses in
stead of a graded rate from $20 to $30; 
providing for appointment of an elec
trical inspecter and cefinlng his pow
ers; authorizing the widening and ex
tension of Don Crest road to Ozark 
crescent, to a width ot 56 feet from 
Third street to Danforth road, 
petition signed by 32 persons was pre
sented against the bylaw’s passing 
saying the money could be better spent 
elsewhere.

To sound the feeling of council on 
t he postoffice

“Ontario apples are admitted to pos- 
with I sess the highest quality.

“Ninety per cent of the dealers here 
are stocked entirely with western box
ed apples now. They buy western 
fruit on account of getting an honest 
and uniform grade thruout.

"Seventy-five per cent, of the re
tailers are prejudiced against the On
tario packs. These retailers state that 
they would favor the Ontario apple if 
they could get it wrapped and boxed 

=and honestly put up.~
"Ontario can grow the best apples 

known, but in spite of this Ontario 
apples have a bad reputation.

"It is high time that crooked dealers 
were roughly handled.

“This lot of apples will net us ap
proximately $5 a barrel and $2 a box."

KE, Optician
icenses Issued.
nge St.

it is
will*■ ■. ;N HOTELS. official

HOTEL
Stt Vished with new 

horoug-hly redeoo
OOMS IN CANADA. 
-American Plan.

MONTREAL’S A CAUGHT AT BORDER
ON A THEFT CHARGE

Nyarren of City Messenger Service 
Accused of Stealing 

C.O.D. Orders.

CABARET» MEXiqo CITY. May 4.-During the
MAY YET BE CLOSED! «tenement In Mexico City over 

Prem’ -----— I the American occupation of Vera Cruz
vernier Gouin Will Try to Make many of the better element °r the popu- 

Gommissionerffs Decision !ati°n enlisted in the regular army. On
Binding One the fiTSt day 8000 are 83,(1 to have been

t^.-w.-n ---- — enrolled, and among them
Mo.ncrESE MaT^Ta a v «« , I members of the Jockey Club, who had 

ôrMhl" £"g,hbeen criticized by the native press
««red bv u,eM^?treal cl«**d, as wal or- ^r,?h lr apathy regarding the progress 

I by Ji,ge <Sl£enae board and reveraJd 01 lke revolution.
the Dominion ain^aU' a d’‘puLati,>n from The enthusiasm among the populace 
Jtacial nr,-mier ^rrc on the pro" ^ when * was found thatatereâ&stfïïirsK 5» % ssr sax-ai ïsvæ

RAU M square question Aid.
McBride introduced a motion “that the 
council send a delegation to Ottawa 
to confer on the postofflee square."

Aid. Maguire, McBride, Wlckett 
and several others said it would in
crease land values near the postoffice, 
and with an assessment increased 
thereby it would cost the city 
than $200,000. 
much-needed 
place.

Those opposing said smaller playing 
parks were needed.

The answer

„ „ Ah, Yee!
Englishman (learning baseball!- 

Tell me. old top,- why did you just 
call that shortstop a “bird’”' J 
American; Why, he 

in the bushes!

ract of Malt
orating preparation| 
introduced to Mg 
valid or the aLhl***|^l 
Chemist, Toronto, |
Ln Agent.
CTURED BT 
ALVADOR BREWERl 
TORONTO, s'

Few Can.
Willis: “Wonderful memory Bump 

has. ’
Gill is: "Indeed T
Willis: “Yes. You could go to

him right now and he could tell you 
just where he put his lawn mower, 
flannel trousers, and screen doors.”

were 86 Charged with the theft of I41.7S 
worth of C-O.D. orders from the City 
Messenger Service, Sydney Warren, 
alias Martin, was arrested by the im
migration authorities while attempting 
to crow the border yeeterdey.

Warren, who up till Saturday lest 
was a driver tor the messenger peopto 
is said to have collected toe money 
on the parcels and Immediately skipped 
to the border, where he was caught. 
Detective Murray will bring 
today,

was captured
government that 

. . , , — are met the
grant for maintenance of prisoners be withheld." 06
effLu-rVtoe Inspecter a

grand jury indictment, as was forroer-
was that four-lift he of promise1 to” rectify ^ CityB

Just as Good.
Don t talk too much is a 

motto. A stiff lower Jaw is 
times as useful as a stiff 
lip.

It tak< 
to kill one.

no more 
It would also be a 

breathing
S' good

some-
upper

downtownNo.
"Was Eve a snake charmer?’
“No, frien’; those were the days

when snakes did the charming."
ex

nerve to allow a dentist r-A
8
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LLOYD GEORGE WILL INCREASE 
DEATH DUTIES AND INCOME RATES

:

HIGHER SALARIES 
IN POSTOFFICES

NINE WOMEN 
IN PENITENTIARY

mam $-
I - ■ <
i i

! ■ E HENRETTA D. V-

L -v
I :oonesTic science ,

Cooking in the “Fireles*”

Slüsg^sl'
proximately 32c). The rat* on,unearn-j plate*. ,i’$Z * - pyseioie witnoui me hot ,
ed tncon^g would be rataed ta X6d. If your home-made cooker is lined with asbestos or any material that :

The allowance for children of par- r?JirtL»nflam9llMe y0U é“ u*e a'î,ot st«ve lid to help hasten the ftrejess 
ents whoee incomes do not exceed 32500 t'VOK1”*' , ,, . ; **•
a year would be doubled. T,Ie only puzzling thing about this, method of cooking is to always

There would be levied-a supertax onJ know how long is required for certain things to cook If heated niâtes are 
incomes of *15,000 a year and upwards, used, and the food is at a high cooking temperature when it roes into thî 
instead of this supertax beginning, as cooker, the following table will be feind to be hlteS *6

With this new graduated scale of in- P*a,’ *J!*f *aimb’ 1 U> 0» pound,
come tax rates rising finally to ltd in «# a** P+fcîS?' minutes. * :
the pound, this total income tax, in c«r- 5^1E“ bakes beautifuliy. in^relèeœ if allowed thirty minutes to each 
tain cases, would be as high as 32d I P°uno. . . ~r y>
(approximately 64c), in the pound Macaroni baked .with tomatoes and cheese must be boiling briskly 
sterling. when placed in cooker’s well; it will be finished in =nVo„, 8 enemy

The total yield from this supertax Baked beans should remain-hi th ew»i i \ * t/’ , , .
would be $38,750.000 in a full year, but removed they should bo nLr«H in «v?„ Z!LU, ®lght or a11 day and when I neverheard
in the present year it would amount to 0n 1 y the mnL final browning over the top for
only *12,500,000. .only tte mort.expirej^kta^boxw will brown foods. » c „ ,, •.

’KTVîjs 2S."rsMrs5L S5zrÿiS2Si^^1^>'” « «tv—»».- &.■«..* £5?
*300,000 would . undergo '* graduated be pleased to Zndf heîtee^ >,Q ™! a°d thia season the writer will >Ui i ' ,

.increase until the maximum would be| vel0D ,,, . e directions tô hew readers who send addressed en- , -, i A ™ 1 -8r«
20 per cent.. Instead of the 15 per cent vel°Pe8 with stamp. . Until that Coop
collected at present; . 11 18 ‘Ww possible to!cook many foods in the most satisfactory wav - is out of sight

The chancellor estimated the increas-1 W1^b Ihese air tiglit boxes, add In many homes —u— *>- - .y . a-' « . . , • - -*B*&»
ed yiflds from these changes as fol- “ __ ____ __
lows: Ordinary income tax, *26,254,- a fireless cooker Is a great convenience"
000; investments abroad, *1,250,000; A portable oven to use on a eas nidte „ *
supertax, *12,500,000; death duties, *?,- will keep any kitchen t paf® or 011 stove, and a snug cooker
250,000; settlement of estate duttes, ticable to hflvf ^.hotte^ weather and stiff make it prac-
*750,000. The total from these source aD1.6 f_av® beafty well-cooked food. P
is *44,000,000. This leaves *5,000,000 , reciP® that is always liked is for beef a la mode it in n rnn/i
to be found, which the chancellor pro- Wimpi^of the possihilities^f the cooker, for it can te nrên.red te »

-,J,r°mtM,",kl““tt1».Sr11 ;™»”r- CORRECTIN' A SLIP. HBlrS S ^ W

The W«M ,h„ k.,C h„,. S„.,„ ,b. TlKî StfR

j.æ sari»,

office were assessed at 72 per cent of 
t£«r VaI“e’ whereas the fact is that 
47 nPrPrOPe,rtie1 are messed for onlv ' h> rdgCeeMsthe a^U awarded | : 

i ' What I did

,v..

yo Opposition to Proposed In- 
. creases — Magazine Rates 

Were Discussed.

Transfer Made From Edmo 
ton to Portsmouth—Child 1 

Given to Nuns.

Has Deficit of Forty-Nine Million Dollars to Make Uj>—.
Does Not Propose to Enhance Burdens of the Ordinary

^■Man.

n-*r
Vi

*
I

f
QiXciml to The Toronto World.

OTTAWA, May 4.—At the evening KINGSTON, May- 4,—Nfne women

bill to increase the Initial salaries and lengths for offences from murderd»^,1 
yearly increases of clerks employed Tb* women are- being transferred oir 
in the city postoffices, the money «X- %££&*

change department, the inspection de- It was thought that there weuM h»°Tfr"
but a child of 13 yearn, to
have come, was turned over to the 
nuns. She was sentenced to a We term 
for striking another child over the h«d 
with a Shovel, causing its death The 
prisoner» are in charge ef three women 
guards and two men, and are dressed 
in the usual prison garb of khaki With 
red trimmings. The women attendante 
wore hoods over their heads.

Dined Old Offioial.
City officials gave a banquet to T 

C. Ireland, ex-city treasurer, today, and 
presented him with an oil portrait of 
himself. He was city treasurer for 
forty years. B, M. McIntyre,. Toronto, > 
chairman of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board, formerly city solici
tor of Kingston, was one of the speak*'

! Canadian AenociatM Tree* Cable.
LONDON, Mey-r4; — David Lloyd 

George, chancellor ot the exchequer, 
introduced thetmagset in the house of 

today, arid 'estimated the de
ficit for 1914-iVat/*26i650;000. ; Adding 
to this a chargefgKaiimt, the exchequer 

of *21,090,000 aris&g trom readjustment 
of the relations'’between imperial and 
local taxation, and'a.rieceèsafy margin 
of *1,000,000, the " chancellor showed 
the need of incrmuftng the ndfional in
come for the coming year1 b’y about 
*49,000,000.

Mr. Lloyd George’s proposals to raise 
this money Include a material increase 
in the rate of the' tax levied on earned 
and unearned Incomes, and the raising 
of the death duties to the maximum of 
2Ç;per cent

'He plans also to reduce the tax bur
den to the man who expends money on 
his property to improve in proportion 
to the amount so spent,

Income Tax Revision.
He proposed a revision of the gradu

ated Income tax. The existing tax on 
earned incomes up. to $5000, a year 
would remain unchanged; on incomes 
between *5000 and *7500, the tax would 
be 10%d (approximately 21c), in the 
pound sterling (approximately *6); on 
incomes between *7500 and *10,000 a 
year the tax would, pe Is (approximate
ly 24c); from $10,000 to *12,500, 14d 
(approximately 28c);'while from *12,500 
to *15,000, the rate would be lOd (ap-

*5f

vr-il! *-
*» — • r*; commons

1 partment and the railway mall ser
vice. He explained that the legisla
tion practically applied to all clerks 
in the outside service. There was no 

11 opposition to the bill itself, but various 

. subjects relating to postal and cable 
matters were discussed. Mr. Lemieux 

r I expressed the hope that the present 
{I arrangement, with the British post- 

office respecting the postal rates ui/on 
i I British newspapers and magazines 

would be continued.
Mr. Pelletier said that the arrange

ment was a lopsided one. The British 
I publisher paid a penny a pound which 
the British postoffice kept as payment 
for its service in carrying the periodi
cals from London to Liverpool. The 
Canadian postoflice did not receive a 
cent for, carrying the English maga
zines and papers across the ocean and 
all over the Dominion. He hoped, 
however, that some satisfactory ar
rangement would be entered Into, and 
negotiations were now in progress. 
The present arrangement in any event 
would continue until July 1.

2?,
i
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j■ Matilda Fox.■t

I
I !. a chatterboxf

) a: ■
t Tilly Foxi i-‘
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! I ■Ü most satisfactory way , PROTESTS AGAINST DELAY.| 3 tel
Trustee Jackson protested at Oté- fl 

board of education finance commlt^fcl?

sws.’wa m£ ^3|
to adjust disputes over rstss ot «1^:;-^ 
paid .ou school contracts.

read, or write!

Don't Be A Goopl
or

S|
rÎ r;i i

nil
1:s

PILOTS MISTAKE*
CAUSE OF MISHAP' i aesEs&aaaasa!

-----------EVERY-------—

AMATEUR GARDENER

if ■m thiit
I BATHING COSTUMES

TOO CUTE FOR WORDS% n,

:
jNatatorial Suits Are Trimmec 

With Silk Buttons and Braids 
—Caps Are Coquettish.

Bathing costumes give evidence of 
the general trend of the season’s 
fashions, and are most fascinatingly 
developed in especially, made silks and 
satins. They are trimmed with pretty 
silks, buttons and braids ,or strap
pings of pure White with black pipings. 
Many of the most attractive models 
feature the Raglan or kimono sleeves, 
which lend grace and freedom to the 
movements. Caps are coquettish and 
piquant, developed in fast-colored silks 
and satins; sandals are shapely, laced 
with the tango strappings, and hose 
carry out deUghtfuliy the color scheme 
bf the entire costume, ...... r .

Some of the newest sports skirts are 
developed in pleated serge and look 
■tanning when worn with white Bal- 
macaan coats. Striped linen crash arid 
*ponge are also fashionable for tennis 
^nti boating. The skirts are sufflclent- 
lyTnarrow to be In style, but are not 
hampering.

Middy costumes are as popular as 
evOr, and introduce some new features 
—the Raglan sleeve and flare collar 
give a cool and comfortable appear
ance; sleeves, by the way, for the out
ing costume may toe three-quarter or to 
the ■ wrists, but nothing shorter is 
fashionable.

White linen slouch hats banded with 
black velvet and pulled well down over 
the hair are very smart.

Gaily striped and figured materials 
are combined with plain silks, satins 
and linens, while frills and ruffles will 
provide an important feature to Dame 
Fashion’s daintiest creations.

"Lorgnons” of silver, set with spark
ling rhinestones, hanging on. black 
moire ribbons, look charming over the 
soft, filmy blouses,, fpr rhinestones are 
now worn during the day in certain 
articles- of jewelry and hair ornaments.

hyi
Thought Steamer Smoke a 

Landmark and Bumped 
Corsican on Rock,

del
! pro-;

l reel
t It'

1 />f1 Mià i
?! 'A v As ;Canadian Press Deepeteh.

MONTREAL, May 4.—Because, It Is 
alleged, the pilot of the Satumia mis
took the smoke of the Allan Liner Cor
sican for the "pillars” at the lower 
traverse last Tuesday the Donaldson 
boat bumped the rock and punctured 
two of her ballast tanks. This reason 
tor the accident was today given In 
the wreck commissioners' court. Cap
tain Taylor of the Saturnta gave the 
explanation of the accident given by 
the pilot in charge at the time, Juios 
Lachance. ' • |

Captain Taylor was asleep when the luifi. 
ship struck.., He had had, only three M 
hours sleep In the preceding forty- 
eight hours, white before that time 
he had been upon the bridge most of 
the time, during which time they had 
been in the ice zone.

I: ei.* **»*stay was that, even if
£8«r.Neh„at-t6e ^ all°wed‘ft^
value, the

-

V.u. out--------IN ONTARIO--------

WILL WANT A COPY OF THE SPRING 

EDITION OF

|V> ■t
but'■ Iter cent, over tile fair 

asseeament would onlv he
housef is6 ab- whi\e the Average small 
aouse is assessed, not 52 Xtout 72 ner
sh^'nr^nebi1 8aid fùrthcr. that these ' 

as®es8ed $433,530, and I 
if ahe jud8re awarded *927,487, |
[Lthey had been assessed as high as

•ïs.îïïrüsa'-îre ’ss 1?
tbhJdbLof■ cowse/ been- bbrhè in' " '■ *

ïïrSÆ.Æai",I
any . civic , employe -was found to be 1 d ade‘>u?t* breathing ' Vbacè. 
nf tth3f SW?'y with *2964 every year 2<ature bes arranged channels'thru

properties, and there are hundreds of 1?^ *7* y‘ These channels 
others m the same class—here are six and have a warm, moist lin-

are e8CaPinS the pay- to «jodify the temperature; and 
meriv of $2964 per year of taxes, which I ^n®T* Pr°t6ct4ns hairs to entane-ie in- 
of course, ther people must pay. sects that might do damage

Will the assessment department de- Adenoid growth blocks these nas 
fend their assessments? Will they ?a^es» and the child is ofblitrJ^n 
claim that the assessment on these breatlie thru his mouth, which method 
properties is as high in proportion as ?f breattiing is always accompanied 
that on small houses, namely, 72 per b> disadvantages and danger ‘ 
cent, of actual value? Cases fall into two classes Thn«.

That would be a serious charge l1*61 arTe extreme and those of a milder 
against Judge Cmsels. That would be WP®- In the former there Is S 
to oontend that a fair selling value absolute obstruction in the nose and 
would be *602,100. Let us add ten per •he throat is quite filled with enîkrxM 
cent.. W e will allow then that the tonsils. In such Cases, unless there 
owners were entitled to *662,310. But 16 some serious complication all au- 
*Q97 «7*1 wtn. Caavsels allowed them ! thorities advise the complete 
$927,481. Either these properties were ““t. of the .diseased tissue, 
grossly under-assessed as compared Very often parents shirk the 
with small residences, or Mr. Justice ous strain that must attend any opera- 
Cassels has assisted the owners of these «on; and they continually put off the 
;Ttïï??~tle-8rt0 rob the government work until serious damage is done 
of *26o,177. It is during the years of rapid develop-

A. B. Farmer. ment that the air-starved child suf
fers greatest injury, and If the opera- 
tion must be performed, decisive ac- 

I will accomplish the best results. 
v,,„ _. T ■ | W hen for any season a careful Dhv-Ward S‘x Liberals meet In Argyle slcian thinks an operation unwise

avenuef^tentete fnr’Jte Honcefivalles there are other methods which he may 
a \ enues, tonight for the purpose of r use.
wSn!frinInePrimariBS for the «“Wet While; it is very true that in past 

of, SoJanren avenue and east of mw these conditions have been 
Keele street, comprising twenty polling cruelly neglected, and at present 
subdivisions. It Is intended to secure knowledge is being widely spread to 
ten men in each polling district -to corr®ct the evil, we need not fly to the 
serve as representatives when a con- °PPostte extreme and prescribe an 
ventton of the party is called. E. M. °Peration for every case.

owmon, M.L.A., chief Liberal whip But we cannot help knowing that 
, 1 be the principal speaker. An en- the 4,1 effects are often so insidiously 
oeavor is being made to have a bi«r developed that they do not attract at- 
-urnout of party men. | tention - until permanent damage Is

done. Many adults afflicted with in
sufficient chest capacity, weak lungs, 
chronic catarrh and deafness, are suf
fering the evil results . of neglected 
nose and throat complications of child
hood.

ANNUAL SERVIOE TOMORROW.

The annual service of the Church of 
England Woman’s Auxiliary will be 
held in St. James' Cathedral tomor
row at 10.30 o'clock.
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Looking After the Sweet 
Williams.

•' !tuv ;-r** Adenoids iff - 6 .'îVm OfI 1>1*. V . • • T folk.

I-Ï i theHI Invaluable to Everyone 
Who Cultivates Even a Plot of Ground

Hints on the Flower Garden 
Hints on the Vegetable Garden 
Hints on the Care of the Lawn

V NOW is the time to reset the sweet 
William plants. It does not make any 
difference to the plant, whether 
they are In large chsnps or In single 
Plants, each one should be transplanted 
and transplanted 

Many amateur gardeners

f.fr be]

ill*
,

iTEACHER WILL BE 
PEN8ED.

RECOM-
are well

Miss Mabel Olton, the teacherÎÏt who
was struck on the head by a bolt, 
dropped by a workman at Howard 
Park school, is to receive compensa
tion for several weeks’ Illness caused 
by the accident. In accordance with 
the terms of the contract the com
pensation will have to be paid by the 
contractors.

I iill now. the
I If 3 .. . will find

agV£? SürafSRjï: k
the Plants have been frozen on ac- 
“’dft of the unusually severe winter 

fact that many of the plants 
were smothered to death1 under a too 
heavy covering. Where the covering
th?ronti* the p,lant8 have rotted, and 
the roots are quite dead. “
^,I,",.tak.l71R up your old Plante I have 

??cellent plan to remove 
, * of ,h® R,dc shoots from the thick 

stalk, leaving where possible but one
hMrfal R*0”1 t0 bear th® Kreat flower 
head. By removing these side shoots 

remaining part of the plant is en-
thit thl° ab,sorb aI1 the nourishment 
that the roots are able to draw in. The
h^Ld1 m.lnh bi* an lmm«ns® blossom 
head, much larger, much fuller and
much more intense in coloring and 
range of colorings than if the plant

te5fhiH tb®.oId Plant deep down, mak- 
th Jarthrf5 ftrm “ Possible around 

the root. Be sure that the root Is 
quite deep, and alsq. be sure that the 
soil is well heeled up around the upper 
portion of the plant- Keep well water
ed. and in a day or two. after the plant 
has. recovered from its stripping trea*-

h°w quicy;-

do not throw away the shoots 
!,bat bax'e *^®n stripped off fro-m the 
old plant. There will be two kinds of
fromPthf8: .th<l bealthy shoot taken 
from the central plant-stalk itself and 
the young shoots that have come up

stalk. These, you will remember, have 
yet but if you are sure to 

plant them very deeply and keep well 
watered, it will be only a matter of a 
week or ten days at most be.fnre 
strong thread-like roots are sent out 
. need not surprise you to And some 
i.l .u nJw Plants send out blossoms, 

altho the flowers will not be so fine this 
year as next.
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in wheiMILITANTS BURN STAND.
BELFAST, May 4.—The fire squad 

of the militant suffragettes resumed 
its campaign In Ulster today by burn
ing the new grand stand of the Cave 
Hill Tennis Club.
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ITHE HALF-SPEED 
MAN AND WOMA'N

■ Mis >
open
backHELD ANNUAL MEETING. .40 West Richmond Street, Toronto 

or 15 East Main Street, Hamilton
May 2, 1914.I The annual meeting for elections of 

,the Bathurst W’.C.T.U., held in the 
parlors of the Broadway Tabernacle, 
resulted in the following ladles being 
voted to office: President, Mrs. H. W. 
Thorpe; recording secretary,
Tew; corresponding secretary, 
Demster; treasurer, Mrs. Sellers. Mrs. 
Proctor sang delightfully for the mem.- 
bers, after which a reception was held, 
ten new members being received, and’ 
tea served to those present, 
reading of the various reports 
left over till the June meeting enabl
ing the union to enjoy a social after
noon.

; with
Andyj

i; LIBERALS OF WARD SIX. What It Means When Yon Feel 
“All Ont of Sorts” ipt

\p
f I

-,

mlnuiMrs.
Mrs. You know what It means to feel 

“all out of sorts.” Most people have 
felt this way at some time. Nerves 
out of order, irritable, languid, de
pressed. An aching head, a fagged 
brain, appetite bad and digestion 

With some people this con
dition comes and goes; with others 
it is chronic; they can’t shake 
It interferes with business, spoils 
creation and robs life of all its joys. 
These men and women are only able 
to live and work at “half speed.”

Half speed people have lost that 
abundant natural vitality which en
ables others to go “tull-speed-ahead” 
through life. Their energy and nerve 
power have evaporated—they cânnot 
work long without breaking down The 
trouble is nefve weaknts* and is 
caused by poor, watery MopÎJ.,. you 
can begin to improve your condition 
today by taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. They make rich, red bldod once 
more pulsate through your veins, and 
your nerves thrill with fresh \-lgor 

.Here is convincing evidence that new 
strength and full health can be had 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Mr, Newton Mayhew, ‘North
LTn’*PR,f’ “y8: 1 am a farmer
and naturally have to work very hard 
The result was that I found myself 
very much run down- My blood be- 
eame thin and watery and my muscles 

n J „t0?k <toctora’ treament. but 
iwdT b5lp me- and 1 Frew so weak 
that I could scarcely work at all. As 
I found the medical treatment was not 
helping me I decided to try Dr Wil- 
thfl P,TUa’ and ln these I founjj
tihm«TdJcine 1 needed’ as in a short 
time I was restored to my old health
fhe. V gmr’ 1 8ha11 always recommend 
these pills to all sufferers ” .

Dr Williams’ Pink Pma are sold 
by all medicine dealers, or will be 
mailed, post paid, at 50 cents a btec 
or six boxes for *2.50 by Che Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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. & WOMEN’S OUTDOOR 
CLUB.

The Women’s Art Association Out
door Sketch Club commence activities 
on Thursday afternoon, May 7, when 
a trip to High Park will open the 
1914 program arranged by Mrs w R 
rcK),r)f"U T'10 outings will be held 
each Thursday afternoon and will Px 
tend oyer a period of nine weeks, end- 
teg with the second trip to High Park 
on July 2nd. The club’s program 
r.lso includes a trip to Weston , 
I^mbton Mills, to Rwervoir V , 
ravine, to York Mills, Scarborb’ Bteffs 
and two outings at Island Park ' te 
vase of rain the meeting will tnto fiLtee at the galleries, 5*7

srsss. ^
members will also be '
Mrs. Cooper.

SKETCH

THE TORONTO WORLD
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE‘Complexion Secrets

Of An Actress”
HE

eitiherUfit*?nJ?rPi.,?ASeJ,t^^ this Coupon, together with our special price of 
book, are on dLptey at *** °f bindlns you pr*fer’ Both

33 I In a recently Issued volume bearing 
the above title, the author says: “Con
tiguous use of grease paints, rouge said 
the like, had ruined my complexion. 
Mÿ skin was colorless, wrinkled, coarse 
and punctured with large pores. ’ In 
England I heard of the virtues of mer- 
colized wax; my first experience with 
this marvelous substance convinced 
me It was more valuable than all 
mettes combined.

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and IS Main Street 
East, Hamilton.
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1 the $2.50 Volume98c sQUEEN OF BULGARIA
DEFERS VISIT TO U.S.

if presented or mailed to t

The WorldNATION’S Be1nte.vUdLte^n£,ilh i'ech, Maroon—cover stamped in gold, artistic

«tsæ ’»"■'• »-*

COUPON 
AND

Well bound in plain

58 coe-
Now whenever my 

complexion begins to go wrong I get 
an ounce of mercollzed wax art the 
nearest drug store, spread on a thin 
layer of it before retiring, washing it 
off next morning. The wax. after a 
few such treatments, seems literally 
to absorb the wornout cuticle, when à 
brighter, healthier, 
skin appears.

“For the wrinkled

Official Bulletin Refers to “Un
favorable Circumstances” of 

Present Time.
Canadian Press Despatch.

SOFIA. Bulgaria, May 4. — Queen 
Eleanor of Bulgaria has definitely

vls‘l the Vnited States 
this month, as she had contemplated 
An official announcement to this effect 
was Issued today, it read:

In view of events ln America, which 
Queen Eleanor follows with especial 

„maje8ty,« visit to thé 
tv£ „H8tat?a has been Postponed until 
the circumstances are more favorable,”

) 40 Richmond St. West, Tor- 
onto, or 15 Main St F—». 

Hamilton
together wjth Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

The Garden

■ BRISTOL, ENGLAND musical terms.

l 68c Secure the $ 1.50 Volume> J CUSTARD POWDER
Is Simply Delicious

I
green English cloth, but without the portrait 

gallery of famous singers.
Oot.of.Town Readers Will Add Postag
oateH?a<.I2i,£mSL!!y W>8t: °te tete: Within twenty miles of Tor- i

rtd twe°pr ™uee limit and within the Province ot 'charroi 2?ceente.°r M*nltoba’ 22 ««*•■ Other province,.‘th, ;

tilede-
hilly le

7 =* extj
youngep-loqking| £ . Try it with stewed or plain fruit. 

SeM by grocer,. l»c. lie and Sic tin.,

I» COWARD, Agent, Toronto
Follows:e asi LADIES

S,srLîSBysîBA%:
condition most wonderfully,"

■ummei

ii Have your Panama, Straw Ta«i
Cleaned’ dyed’ WoSSd and

SM HAT WORKS6« Verge Street. Phone

tollr edTfI! I
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What Does Spring Mean 
to School Children Today ?

m
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Secrets of Health and Happiness

The Tone of Your Voice 
Seldom Shows Your Vigor

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

Y
O0: By Winifred Black ode From Edmon- 

smouth—Child 

i to INuns.

O'

êO
V

Copyright, 1114, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.
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♦

♦'T'HEY’RE building a brand 
I kind of schoolbouee out on the 

"*■ Pacific coast.

They have play yards like the old- 
fashioned play ground, and besides 
that they have great covered play 
rooms to be used Ih rainy weather; 
and there's another kind of piay 
ground on the roof, a regular roof 
garden with pergolas and vines and 
trees In tubs, and everything but 
waiters to make It look like the real 
thing. / '

onew

wtoWorld.
May - 4.—Nine women 
i £enttentiary arrived
l rh f£^?,ten.tlary tbte
t >rme °t different 
It! *0rder dQwn.
i>eing transferred on 

« department at 
tntiary b«hg eTeeed. 
at there would be ten, 
3 1 eats, who was to 

pv*r to the 
termher child over the head 

tuslng its death. The 
tharge Of three women 
[men, and are dressed 
tm garb of khaki with 
the women attendants 
their heads.

Did Official, /f* 
tave a banquet to P. 
V treasurer, today, and 
rith an oil portrait of 
W city treasurer for 
M. McIntyre,. Toronto, 
Ontario Railway and 

I. formerly city solici
tas one of the' speak-'

'O4
1=

■
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins). 

VBRTBODY’S voice has a meaning all its own. The 
high-pitched, raucous voice of the harbinger of 
spring, calling "Strawberries! Strawberries! Straw

berries!” cannot be mistaken for the old London street 
cry.
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- Ever since Mrs. Isaac put one over on the patriarch 
back In the days of genesis, when the well njgh sightless 
chieftain said: “The voice is Jacob’s voice, but the hands 
are the hands of Esau,” the tones from the throat 
had a significance more than that of mere recognition.

When a dry, hoarse, metallic voice calls the_____
physician on the ’phone, he begins to think of partially 
paralyzed vocal cords, a laryngltfs, an aneurism, or bulg
ing of the aorta—the largest artery In your melancholy 
anatomy—or, bad ’cess to it, the last stages of tubercu
losis.

hk„.:jr4’. kédÆ
V '■i'

The children are going to eat their 
lunçhea up therev-and have dances 
and singing games. What fun it will 
be to walk along the street and look 
up in the air high, high above

i have

: V
alert

. your
head and see. Mary Jones doing the 
tango and Tommy Tucker practising

WÊÈæÊM . i DH. BIB3HBF.103
♦fce hesitation waltz.

They have sanitary lunches at the new schools, too—no, it’s hygienic 
you must say nowadays-sanitary has gone out. The teachers open thé 
lunch boxes and see whether little Susie is bringing too much caloric to 
■chool with her in her luncheon and if it’s true that Johnny Smith’s mother 
•till believes in cooking.

What fun it must be to go to school these days.
I hear all about it from some little tykes I know pretty well. They do 

tell me such interesting things, all about hygienics and onward and upward 
look-out-and-not-in classes and mottoes and reading without learning to 
spell. Not one of them can say the alphabet. Did you ever ask a perfectly 
good high school boy to find somebody in the telephone directory and have 
him puzzle over whether S came before Z or not?

. . . °,h l!’ere are 80 many thin*8 they know, these children in these schools
‘ J y qUlt* overawe me eometfmes—until I begin to think how many

things there are that they" don’t even suspect.

A commoner fallacy does not prevail among the Great American People 
than the one .which considers the otherwise well individual with a hoarse 
voice to have “tuberculosis”

When this Ultra-Grand Marshal of 
the Military Chronic Maladies, to wit. 
tuberculosis. Infects the woebegone vic
tim, the poor chap Is always between 
a hawk and a buzzard, but nowadays he 
rarely has such a degree of the Infelici
tous ailment as to cause throat and 
voice disturbances.

1or “consumption of the throat.”

I Answers to Health Questions
! Vagainst delay,

bn protested at 
Ion finance committee; 
rt thé deto-y -on the 
al committee appoint- 
» ago respecting thé 
an arbitration board 

ss over rates of 
contracts.

Annabelle—(1) Does peroxide encour
age superfluous hair to grow? (2) What 
will shrink face pores?

;

•JR
0) No. (2) Kaolin and glycerine equal 

parts.
189

Hoarseness No Symptom.
In fine, there 

doctors who

• • •
Various Readers — What will 

goitre?
iricure:

;are hundreds of busy 
never have seen any one 

eo far gone as to have “tuberculous 
laryngitis," as it is called.

Amazing, perhaps, it Is, yet throat 
consumption occurs only in the most 
advance examples of this miserable dis
order. A

0<7o Goitre» are* scarcely ever cured by
surgeon'sl: |o anything other than the 

lancet.[ ■What We ,<Don,t,, Do Now» I

hvri^r fl»"1 “PaS,8 th* Wfcter"‘ any more- even in hot weather. Thev hat e
deta™ H^rS’ a, ./Verybcdy brlngs a separate cup. and there’s a set and 
determined time for^rinking, and no other time"at all

reatlTssVtle rUld dU °f h0rmr 10 have tlllr8ty ““le boys and
restless little girls drinking every other minute or so

don't sharpen Pencils either, not out of hours. Pencils are sharp
ened in a certain way at a certain time, and that’s all there Is to it 

You couldn’t hunt- 
stooping down, or bending 
out of the routine—to 
building.

tun. B "Am “ yearS °W *na♦ am very
■

Physlçlan has yet to appear 
saw an early Instance of 

tuberculosis arise with 
change of the voice.

Happily, in the present great prevent
ive eras, a crisp, soft, faint voice 
not remain under the 
plclons.

y°u ™ay' to be sure, weep, aa the 
tnn!LWih the thermometer under her 
w"*!* df*8* tor the voiceless who have 
known the crown without the cross of 
Slory, but luckily sufch tears need not 
voice?r*°Us*y 8hed *or the etM. «mall

. Drink lots of cream, oil, plenty of 
buttermilk. Eat plenty of rich foods 
and vegetables and get plenty of sleep.

• • •
Subscriber, Plttsburgh-0) What wlU 

cure red nose after erysipelas? <» What 
will cure red nose from poor blood? (i) 
What will cure teeth due to "acid," as 
the dentists say?

è> who ever

♦I!
s permanentoENER O o ■ ° $ -♦ o ♦ need 

Pall of your sua-
%9j

up an excuse for whirling around In f . ;your seat, or
over, or going to the board, or moving one Inch 

save every life in every class In the whole school

I -
L

«
Jane Cowl. m

Learn How to Retire Gracefully,”
By ELEANOR AMES

1 %(1) This redness Is a surface scar 
which fades in eight months or less, 

, BU“burn does. (2) Milk, eggs 
and fresh, plain food usually with mas
sage will help this. (*) Milk of mag
nesia alternated with peroxide should 
stop this Receding gums, "pyorrhoea,” 
and the like may cause such a condition. 
That “acid” explanation 1* no longer 
tenable.

'bfc.
doubt—ami yet0'endld' aH progres8,ve’ a11 something to be proud of, no

There was one old white rooster that 
about the weather than all the

i Says Jane Cowl %PRING t-BR.
tlia

A few can touch the magic string 
And noisy Fame Is proud to win them. 
Alas, for those that nevsr sing.
And die with ell their mualo In them.”

Back Voice Different.
„_3he voice» of turtle doves, the billing 

mother to her as yet 
Pab®. has a richer meaning far 

thÊv.tnhe#Lan,^.a,e that comes later. 
vok!e?HuihwUî!1 1 llon «Sgravatee his 
you «^enT^’ ™

for a bM.Cely ml,take the Jungle W

Your voice through the telephone over 
a thousand miles away cannot be mle-
mce tée1" m,°htHer'e-, Man le- ^er ell, 

ly, all voice and nothing else.”

' I ’HE Pathos of growing old is largely 
2 a matter of temperament. Growing 

old gracefully is an acquired art 
Enjoy your triumphs while you may, 

and when, in the

rltqtongh There t0° Hnew when t0 retire. She, of course, had
worn are few Bernhardts in any the ohahce to make a brilliant marriage
rarest thlnTln °UTfh th* an,d took advanUge of it. Hundreds of
only to the^unrflmfl 11 belong8 actresses—hundreds of buslpese women—

. supreme genius. have good marital opportunities, only to
a «now some women, on the stage throw them aside and go on chasing the 

and off, can never afford to retire from great will-o’-the-wisp of popularity, or 
active business, but that Is one of the fame.
tragedies of Ilf». .There are Innumerable. “I wish they might see the. lovely Eng- 

men in all professions aM. in bust- bsh home of the actress who had so 
ness who must go on and on earning beautiful a place in the hearts of Amer- 
money whether they want to or not. ,ca- It has trees and gardens and flow- 
l bey are the real heroines. If they can ers. surrounding a wonderful old house. 
K8e*i. *iP “*e Uluekm of youth when and there Mary Anderson ‘ lives with 
youth Is gone, they should receive all her children, the happiest and most 
prf*?c- charming of matrons.

No one can Judge of another's posl- “I am not a pessimist. But I do be- 
tlon. So many women have responsi- "eve In looking any situation in the 
billties of whlch nothlng Is known. They face.- And there Is no concealing the 
are never in a position to save anything fact that youth, with Its fresh enthusl- 
to make their old age lighter or brighter, asms and Its belief in the future, will 

"But for them I would wish the ph'il tak* the strongest place in the hearts of 
osophical state of mind which enables the publlc-
them to accept the Inevitable and con- "Nothing Is more pathetic than to see 
tent themselves on the sidelines when a woman of more than mature years 
another has the spotlight, wherein they making a final desperate stand against 
once basked. I would have them reach the onslaught of time. How much finer 
that stage of content where they can *■ the one who .can meet”the years with 
enjoy without a pang the fortune of a smiling face, and tranquil manner, 
their supplantera in the centre of the knowing that she has other work to do, 
8t^se. and that the work she once did can be

“But there are many women who have better done by the younger woman. 
fe.TL,re??on8ll2lllties and S°°d incomes. “By retirement I don’t mean going 

To those I would say: Take the ad- into obscurity. I mean stepping out of 
vice I am giving to myself. Save your the plpture Into some, more secure and 
money and ay up for the future. Then, just as useful position, instead of stand- 
wnen the right time comes, step down ing with defiance when the hour of do- 
and oMage graceful and happy middle minion has rightfully passed.

I T used to ktiow who knew more 
government bureaus in the world.

He told us about It, too. and we always understood what he said.
When he hopped up on to the edge of the sawbuek and made a few

rhmaM ur W4 ?" that the Spr,ng Beauties were coming up down In 
B Woods juat 38 sure as anything. And when ie-flewao the top

follow drPth8traW SttCk and Called aloud to hls flocK and dared them to 
follow him there, we knew that Johnny Sheahan would 
the morning with

dwe e • •

Dr. Hirshberg will answer questions 
for readers of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that 
are of general interest. He will not 
undertake to prescribe or offer advice 
for individual cases. Where the sub
ject is not of general interest letters 
will be answered personally if a 
stamped and addressed envelope is en
closed. Address all inquiries to Dr, 
L. K. Hirshberg, care this office.

EN course of human 
events. It becomes necessary for you to 
step down from the throneir> I

0M
which youth 

Ofaaiples so majestically, do It with a 
cheerful heart and a smiling face and 

memories to
come to school In 

and that the 
of Slippery Allum to chew

have a store of happy 
brighten your life in another phase of 
existence.

a bunch of Pussy Willows for the teacher 
Barnard boys would have their pockets full 
before the week was up.»

f Ground
. ',*aThat is the gist of some very wise and 

excellent advice which Jane Cowl, called 
the moat beautiful woman on the 

American stage,’’ gave me in a recent 
Interview.

It was advice aimed

April Fun in Other Days. A’
feathers

name-
t'

werTto4^ l0t, th’?g8 we use<r t0 pretend we liked In those days when we 
went to the old-fashioned schooïhouse.

Sorrel—how hard did you have to work to keep from making a face 
when >ou chewed Sorrel and made believe to like it?
...t.Ch^.eSes—tbey grcw on little weeds down close to the path, rather musty

«tern of gL„vey ^ere: and how wise yvu felt when you broke off the 
stem of a Milkweed and went back the next day and showed your city 
cousin what good gum it made, if you let it dry long enough.
,i,h!°mnhrLthat partlcular plece of Milkweed gum never was just exactly 
right. But the next time you tried it it was going to be.

ln April 1 WaS talking about shall you ever forget It? 
oS, the wmd y87aSv.the flrst one t0 a8k ‘he teacher If she couldn’t
b^k in ih lf, . Wh!n Martha Claflln did that all the girls came
or «nm £ fternoon w,th Bir|gham dresses on or new ribbons in their hair, 
with a baletn° maktthem feeI “different.” And all the boys appeared 
Andy Over” at noon" ^ ‘ K'°Ve’ &nd S°mebody began p'ay “Andy

I wonder how they tell about spring in these 
minute schoolhouses. I 

Somehow I

>rden
rden
.awn

a yi

I. W.- JgajSV!
■Pjeler °f fii 'fessions. • 8 no re-

Mlss Cow

aU:.»,

t- * Advice to Girls *
*7 Annie Laurie

i*S
. ,

VI»
■ ■OW at the zenith of her 

'*• will never remain on 
i t defeat.
.uned to have the good 

•*"** to 1 wlien the^lme comes that 
It la beat for me to do eo," she said. ”1 

wevked hard to succeed and I mean 
to go on working as hard as my mina 
and strength permit. I am grateful and 

,tor what haa come to me. But I 
think It will be beautiful if I can retire 
before the public haa the chance to 
eay or even to think. -Jane Cowl Is 
growing old.’

"It Is far better to fttlre in the hey- 
dey of success than to face the inev
itable disillusionment and heartache

] the stag; «
"I am >,»

vets
V

Dear Annie Laurie: ;
I have been going out with other sM °Ut and flba to you about the

The only thing for him to do Is to 
make up hls mind which" girl he like» the 
best—tell the other one the truth—and 
be done with it.
never do*1 *" what 0,81 sort of man will

sa «s,»
fourth, and îh.™St £

you know he’ll be married to somebody 
“!v*r .beard of-and she’s the oneto 

^ty- /or thet sort of man keeps that 
*°il of thing up as long as he Hves!

Olv# him up. Anxious, and give him up

for foe last year who likes another 
girl not living ln the same place. He 
hast told

1ER PAGE
me all about her, and he 

writes .to her and goes to see her two 
ot* three times a year.

He is not- ln love with her. He 
wants to kiss me, and yet by doiiur 
so he thinks he is deceiving her. 
What should i do about it? Should I 
aljow him to kiss me. or should I 
give him up altogether? I don’t want 
to do that, but I want to do what is 

ANXIOUS.

*IA

RLD ve'f
And I DO

. . . believe in marriage. If the right man
Anderson de Navarro is such a comes along, I say to any girl, don’t 

aengntful example of the actress who refuse to share his name and hls home.”
i

nto •v.

Peter’s Adventures in Matrimonyton
right

i new, hygienic, up-to-the-
ÇPsuppose they look at the almanac.

, . , suppose I’m frightfully unregenerated. But somehow I’m
I wnml e"°agb to be g,ad that I had another way of finding out about it

in mv nm„ . V? I d go a gooo many weary miles to sit again
and hear him te?, it °' "" ln th* Httle ^d-fashlobed schooïhouse

OOR Httle Anxious. I’m afraid this 
man of yours isn’t yours at alL 
And no one else’s—but hie own. . 

He isn’t telling you the truth, can’t 
you see that, you poor little girl you?

If he is not In love with the other girl 
and doesn’t pretend to be how can he

“Well,” I suggested modestly "I’ve ly. "You can go away If you want to d v«!vLhZL»y„mtklng love to you?
flushedWfnai!Ig 8°mt my?ff-" ’ Mary I’ve money enough in the bank. When ]ng aéd hé likMPfo ivra^fce^ift'rrt'

t the sub^ct* my vacation of two weeks comes I'll tlve Rirl to take out with*hînïli««v?ttrai?’
I didn t see just whither all this dis- join you ” 5 out wlth hlm. and so he

inT1but°MSflUr^m.lr exbau<,tionl. was tend- Now I was sure Mary would Instantly 
a while1 ^ Ihe how®d her hand after refuse this offer, made in a spirit of 
he”hto ’her nt usual,y d°es leave wounded pride. It has always been 
singular riL» «h reeources. That’s a my firm belief, that no woman is en
gineers annlti^0?1 If î,ahow a ÜUed to more vacation than her hue-
vield* |, S, f,or Information she band, unless she has small children to 
segmenté thét Jl uneatl8factory whom the trip will be of healthful ad-
IfSI abanrln^thoJ " hÏ®. 1®î?t expIaln' vantage, or because her own health de
take un mv tnanP "“é1 t dlagU8t and | mauds It. In all other circumstances I 
whole mü1/ hf h®r‘ 8he tells ™e the can’t see why she shouldn't stay at 
other „g, °f "er own accord. An- home and make live livable for him. 
nesa! take ?™ °f f®min,n® perver8e” He’ll go with her when he can a™d

“Mrs. Anthony has gone away for 
two months,” said Mary in colorless 
‘ones. "She’s very fortunate.”

Mr. Anthony’s working nights to 
earn extra money,” I said flippantly.
He s very unfortunate.”
Mary frowned.
"Mrs. Corin goes next week and Mrs 

Ray the week after. Odd, all the club 
members will be 
I mean.” ,

"You’ll be at home,” I suggested ab
sently.

“Oh—I—of

s» ___ 7
By Leona Dalrymple

novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell 
ana o. S. McClure as judges.

ù1.
Author of the WTnew Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office-

)o -

Required
77

The truth about "the girl in the 
case" distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the 
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of "Peter" ywith growing in
terest.

e»n
n't

Mil flints for the Housewife
ma-m

AsaQownSeesUs
^Harjylalfeafl

(

Ann Marie Lloyd A Seasonable Excuse.
HE weather,” 
said Mary with 
the air of a 

martyr, “is certain
ly getting on my 
nerves. I’m a 
wreck.”

“You don’t look 
It,” I suggested with 
husbandly frank
ness. “Your color’s 
good and you’re 
not under weight.”

“Did you ever see a man,” demanded 
Mary superciliously, “who would admit 
that hls wire was tired out?”

“Are you tired out?” I inquired in
credulously.

“Well,” exclaimed Mary indignantly, 
“I should think I am! You ought to 
know better than to astr. Haven’t I 
done all my own work, Peter, for over 
a year, when I never had to do a Jot 
of housework before I was married? 
I’ve even Ironed the handkerchiefs now 
and then when Sarah couldn’t get 
tit rough."

wT \
T T

& I
fRAWBERRIES and the styles of 

1830 are contemporaneous events in 
American history. It was in the

S 90»Berries are growing more delicious 
each day—for the summer * berries 
Invariably the best flavored—and differ
ent ways to serve the fruit are welcome 
to the housewife, though all the culinary 
Bkill of the world’s cooks has failed to 
Improve the original flavor.

It is to be questioned whether straw
berries

are that's sufficient. The woman who aban
dons her husband to town solitude, 
when he isn’t one who waves a Jubilant 
good-by to the train, makes me tired.

Just as soon as I had qfluctantly re
peated my offer to Mary, she flew over 
and kissed me most enthusiastically on 
the forehead. Mary’s kisses are warm
est when she has just gained a point. 
The warmth behind them, however. Is 
not of the sort that coincides with my 
old-fashioned notions of wifely love.

“Peter,” she cooed, “you are a dear! 
When can I go? Where’s a time table? 
I’ve been getting my clothes ready for 
a week or so, but I didn’t dare speak of 
It before. You won’t be lonely will 
you?” ’

“Oh, no,” said I. "Certainly not I 
can smoke and think and sleep and eat 
and read. Where are you going?”

"Up to Mamer’s Lake,” said Mary 
happily. "Everybody we know is up 
there."

Do women flock to resorts because 
they’re honestly tired, or merely be
cause It’s fashionable? Whatever the 
reason, I Insist that it’s selfish.

Premier Clown of the New York•®nie year that women were wearing the 
flusint modes which have been revived 
•hls. season with such charming 
that strawberry market culture was flrst 
Undertaken in the United States.
" as it Emerson or another of the New 

England immortals who said there might 
have been a better berry created than 
the strawberry, but if so, he had never 
eaten it?

Hippodrome.

thTpurchaeer o^Vflrot 

WWhat*<Ikmurt*eniphas?z™lnydeSiwe ^‘8 the beauty of ’ the ^success” 
noted in my second paragraph With
£»kr*îiddinï*thOUa®ho'd d0"n to the 

*° m<>rning hesitation* mften-rroon tangos and evening maxlx^’ 
It is high time the tired butine^ m?n 
assert» himself. How ales th!!? the handy slapstick”»» £ d^ft

^eShSr'?’ gentlemen stave, to ?hé 
ehüT wyy’^*,rfd°ilg-UV *~U8« Pur! 
sintV of J !*Veral emetic de-
foMIng 1» !£îJ5k.<80m* 01 them are 
dwelWsl mZ^'V accommodate flat 

home and address the
thf2U £ th® bu8ln«“ end of
faHl^ .n J1t.wlU eound like the roof is
foiatta"tlo„ y°U wlU get 80ma re8pe='- 

Half the battle is won. With such an 
implement In your hand you will find 
yourself possessed of a nerve that would 
win medals from any Mexican general. 
Now say It and let the stick mark all 
your commas, periods and exclamation 
points.

If this procedure doesn't work, we 
phools must hgve something you lack.

K» .

Slapsticks.
V JO home today Is complete without 

8 slspstlok. In a great many 
ways It is handler than a hairpin, 

because the man of the homes knows but 
few of the several hundred possibilities 
of the instrument.

With a slapstick In the flrst and most 
Important place, a man Is certain to 
feel more comfortable; he has a handful 
of something, and he can swing hard 
and make a loud notes with It. even 
though ho does no damage.
The hard swing will relieve hls muscular 

tension—something th. doctors are writ
ing long screeds about now, and to 
which they are attributing most of the 
"Is of the world—and he will make him- 
•elf heard! For the moment be will 
make an impression. Success at last

Of course, this Is the prime feature of 
the adaptable slapstick. We clowns have 
long carried ours home with us and as 
a class, we probably think ourselves 
masters of our own destinies with more 
reason than most men. There are other 
uses for the ancient funmaker-euch aa 
m^üir,lar ,aIarm’ 8 cat exterminator, a 
pudding mixer, a nursery problem solver 
a parlor entertainer, a prop for

success T~t
EE ■ 91 Jtsciai price of 

i-efer. Both are ever more appealing than 
when piled, unhulled, au naturel, 
bed of their own leaves, accompanied by 
a snowy mound of powdered sugar into 
which each berry Is tenderly dipped be
fore being eaten.

away, the card club,on a
1 LEONA DALBYMPLU 9(f)lain Slxaet SIC

jAn> say the first true American berries 

came from Cambridge, Mass., being 
raised ln the 
Hovey i„ 
that time Mr.
Concord, and
the literary ltfe ot 
rope.
*th the

course!” said Mary, 
shrugging. “I mean those who can af
ford to be fashionable. One Judges so 
much by what people do. You can al
ways tell-"

The voice and manner were enough. 
I put aside my paper.

“Does it bother you because you have 
!°...be unfashionable and stay home 
with me? I inquired, a little hurt by 
the complaint in her voice.
to H*1” n<V 8ald Mary. “I’ll get 

“You don’t have to," I told her

Nor is there any 
surer way to judge the epicure than by 
his manner of eating strawberries.

Preserved strawberries are the re
sponse to the natural wish of all friends 
of the fruit to prolong Indefinitely the 
joys of the berries. There is a knack in 
successful preservation. Here Is the rule 
of a famous New England cook:

Four pounds of berries and two pounds 
of sugar. Arrange berries and sugar in 
alternate layers in glass jars. Set jars 
on a trivet ln a boiler two-thirds full of
!Lat!L, Coyer, and cook U» the water in 
the boiler boils vigorously. Remove the 
Jars, and Jf the berries have settled, fill 
from anotWer jar and seal.

1 1■ -■>
(♦w
It VI

Volume gardens of Charles M. 
the year 1836 or 1837. At

Emerson was living in 
creating a distinct stir in 

this country and Eu-

Eold, artistic 
Fid's most 
i terms.

Volume eariy shipments from the used«unuj southland and the late invoices 
trom Nova Scotia and northern latitudes 
ra* strawberry season has been dellght- 
_„y len8thened during the past decade,

®Xtends from the New Year to mid- 
•utnmer with

warm-the portrait

Follows: <U Both Militant.
"I understand they have fought ever 

since their marriage.”
“Why not? He is a soldier and she 

is a suffragette.”

Better Than No Reason.
Those European monarchs always 

t° marry for reasons of state.” 
well, they have more reasons than 

the average American.”

1 Did He Tell the Truth?
Gobang—How did Whinky lose hls rep

utation for veracity ?
Ukerdek—He answered his wife’s ques

tion as to how be liked her new hat.

nites ->f Tor- 
s Provide» of 
rovinces, the

s short extra season in thefail
4:i

! *«one-treasures 
.«#. Chosen by 
zem of melody.
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6 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.

The Toronto World nothing short of criminal after many 
warnings.”

In addition to all the other evils 
the Jail is a notorious lire trap, and 
any night the city may be shocked 
with the story of scores of prisoners 
reacted In their cells. Perhaps Dr 
Bruce Smith’s recommendation may 
bring action. It is to the point:

DEATH SUMMONS RY. BOARD STIRRED 
SENATOR GIBSON BY CAR FATALITIES

==5sr

ATOSGOODEHALL r
FOUNDED 11__

A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited: H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls

Main 5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

Branch Office—15 Main Street East» 
Hamilton.
-13 60—

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—12.00—
will pay tor The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
o’clock a.m. delivery in any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308.

SAFETY FIRST”ANNOUNCEMENTS.
T J May 4, 1914.
Judges Chambers will be held on 

Tuesday. 6th May at 11

Peremptory list for appellate di
vision tor Tuesday, 6th Inst., at 11 
a.m. :

1. Beck v. Township of York.
2. White v. Hobbs-
3. Daer v. Thompson.
4. Re Lome Park.
5. Re J. G. Taylor.
6. Maher v. Roberts.

Je.i

; I Prominent Liberal Passed | Conduct Probe Into Speed
Rate of Radiais in North 

Toronto.

is the “Golden Rule” nowadays, which is why yo« 
should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods in

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

Eddy’s Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents.

Away at His Home in 
Bcamsville.

am.
“A modem, sanitary, up-to- 

date building must be provided 
for without further delay, and * 
until such time as this building 
is provided, I recommend that no 
provisions whatever be made by 
the government towards the main- ' I son of Beamsvllle died shortly be- 
tcnance of prisoners at this Jail.”

remove hotel shedsfansdlsn Press Deseetch.
HAMILTON, May 4.—Senator Gib-

Proprietor Ordered to Makefore noon today.

REGULATION^ TRADING COM-1 p\ R^ired Changes Within , App.„.t. Division.
When the necessity of subjecting Member of Sl^anadUuî's^iety*^ Next Three Months. Before Mulock. CJ.; Riddel] J.; Svith-

publio-service companies to govern- Civil Engineers, and owned and __________ Brantford v v«’i J‘ o
ment control was admitted and car- grated two of the most extensive Company—J Ô Smith‘"v »Cana^» "ear The Ontario Railway Board is prob- W. f. Hende^n K^.Xr pîainUtSi

, |fM He was a'presfd^fcTthe^k of b/rba^eam^n^NoTh^Tomnto^e It Company;T C lidtoSSto? ZnT
es8™ntia"yVof the nature^Tmono^ Co- the xL^ttn^mber ltd mÜ* t^^mtdUte^us^of^he^nvwti^- Journal to fst Ju°ne n^xt®01*0" * 

lies, or easily became monopolies by Co” ,,the_Ke*7^un ?0W*T are two deaths occurring in the „ c‘ty of Toronto v. Rogers — J. s
the process of amalgamation acoui f.,a dtrector °A th.e Canada vicinity of Stop 29 on Jan. 23 and April Fairfy. for the city, moved for leave to

K • acqul I®=rew CP- the Canada Life Assurance 16 respectively. -Evidence given yee- appeal to Supreme Court of Canada
sition thru holding companies or Co., and of ,tho Hamilton Provident tjrday concerned the death of Thos. M- K- Cowan. K.C., for defendants’,
working agreements. Commercial Society. Connley at the hour of 6.30 last month, Motion dismissed with coats, Riddell’
Ztound co°Sr?lyh C°mPMi^e; “kimber «fCS ^conductor -

f °d °”ud a so be comblned 1” a wae defeated at the general election in The hearing was very brief, the atm ?Iaxton for defendants; M. Macdonald 
way conferring a complete or partial 1»00 of the board being to see if the rail- for Plaintiff; J. R. Meredith tor infant
monopoly, and that once recognized L H.18 «rvlces were recognized in *af wa« obeying instructions issued ApP®®1 by defendants from Judgment
was followed by the demand that they „ Febl 11 he waa caJled 1°,.^?,”, e*®ct that within 60 feet of “°rkffan'. °f„ County of York of
also should h» h,u„»ht wifh.u th- the senate. Burrtll’s Hotel speed be reduced to f“ember 12. 1913. Action by infant

should be brought within the ------- --------------------------- five miles per hour. They also con- to rJVjover *500 damages for injuries
compass of official control. Hence the POWFR rOMPANICC at sidered the advisability of placing an nf ,D crushing of finger and
bill reported the other day by the sub-rVWe"K ''UIWAN1“ AT alarm bell, as A. G. James, killed in ?and Printing press while in de-

- “« r-r rALLSSHowSUWH.USS,1,r ÜÜK^ ^Practically Two and a Half MU- HBJÏ&ÎSi Sr&VSi p'SîîS|Sir“£

mission bill recommended by President ÜOnS L^ft in the °?8e was that certain hotel sheds on *, *,23^.vAp‘
Treasuries tbe °PPorite side of the road and . arffued and dismissed without

Wllaon- 1 reaSUrieS’ tracks be removed, and the license «°Stf F0618 ot official guardian,
As prepared by the sub-committee, z.»—, commissioners have given the mro- aî *5' whlcb are to be paid by de-

... c” «hnr frz^-,or ,,i,e ”*r *m- P#“whom shall belong to the same poltti-1 tocraasi of K&4 996 ' «Jb*fore the Inquest, Lid clflmJd I îud^nî nf '^I?pFal by defendant from 
cal party. This commission will super- Quired 19.70 per cent, of gross for oper- I crossed"l^tormt1 in° 8n1feh ?" and had of Welland, of February 10,’ mf^Ac- 

sede the present bureau of corpora- cent* f22®Iîïî8’ an of 1(>8 Per bell soundings P tC °f 8,ren and tio” f°r trespass on family burial plot
tions of the department of commerce, n^etumhw»'eofP*2C20iqf7ytar'dIeavin?r The board ’̂wtll consider the evi °f plal"tlft »»d burying therein the
and will be given power to investigate » °f ’^°1’"27' “ lncrea8e dence to see iftorther" p^autioni^ man'dato^yTrte^to?

the organization, business, flnanclal Father income of the oompan»con- essary' the remains, and an injunction re
condition, conduct and management of trrritàîS,3 straining defendant from again tres-
?fch of the companies coming under d^j^K^^Aet RFFIICTFQ PHIfPIMF KffW

its purview and its relation to other Income tor the year 12,317,986, com- lUdUukLJ 1 UUIxlilll damages and costa AuneL ,
corporations engaged in Interstate Deduc' IM»TA UT*VV/lA ÀLJ dfsmlased^thcosts^1

commerce. The commission is also I boJsiÎM.^oTnter^ INTO MEXIfO flTY kp^ t T°^nsend ~ F- Denton, ;authorized to prescribe a uniform iys- on general and refunding bonds, and ImAILU VII I To 'p ”"d. ÿ Ê <IfcKitrrick defendant ,
tern of annual reports to be made ^00 Interest on debentures, all' un- —I H Dela tor drf^dàn't !
under oath in its discretion. In a dif-1 taxe?* insurance* and^Oan^rit^T’ rUï R.if Tk LI J l * Thompson. Appeal by defendant
ferent form this requirement is an I rentals of 1253,114, a decrease of $4929 Ut Three Hundred Ameri- Jf°^s3“d ^om J^pnent ^ Leask j., |

approximation to the British Joint ^^^ravi^^the^^tocome Cans Departed From the of March 10,1914. The prffiïE?

stock company law, which requires $927,857 fierr 1912 an increase of $14T Canifal f J question of jurisdiction was argued
annual statements to be Bled on the I 261. increase of 11.42,- Capital Yesterday. and case referred back to the Jud|e to

The surplus balance. Jan. \ 1913. ---------------- ^ °.f fi,r8t trial and
was 11,856,426, to which was added ‘P ** F?81? in cauae-
11,076,109 surplus income for 1913 and Dw*,steh- T,®,ter'lnS Bank v. Zueber—E. Meek,

Stringent provision is made against I miscellaneous credits of 111,431, and I CJTY’ May 4.—Hundreds ÎS S” Jor dafendant; N. W. Rowell,
the interlocking of directorates. The from whtoh was paid out four divi- the eitv a=8 !e? arf Pouring into P^D.. forj^alntlff Appeal by defend-

j .._. dends aggregating 1460,616, leaving the special train arranged by I an* Zueber, from Judgment of Moreon,
lays down that no company shall surplus, Dec. 31, 1913, at 12,476,361. an mln,ster to carry Ameri- I of. 1®th Division Court of York of

engage in commerce if among its —------- ■ I F®?8 to Puerto, Mexico, left the capi- March 1914. Action by plaintiff to
directors or officers there is any oer- m/uinirn/\Av „ r3* today. Three hundred Americans *'ecover *214.64 claimed to be due on
son interested in that rans,itv i! CROP OUTLOOK HOPEFUL RH««»fPar^ depart A number of tw” Promissory notes made by defend-
son interested in that capacity in a IN THF ITNTTFn CTATTC British subjects also will board the Fnt At trial judgment was entered
competitive company. Neither can **' ’ fit UIN11 LU S1ATESI train. I for plaintiff tor amount claimed with

any company carry on business if it I ., . , ~ „ . Huerta today again o°ets fixed at 15- Appeal argued.
Also an Abundance of Loanable Ian Americans would be I Judgment set aside and new trial ot-

r‘*”‘ * 1 dered. Costs ôf trial reserved to trial

at an

ed7*r
ried into effect, the regulation of 
ordinary commercial companies be-

Ti
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Scotch WhiskyELECTION SYMPTOMS. Ï.IAThere seems to be a general Impres
sion that a provincial election may be 
held during the approaching summer 
or fall, the later date being speculated 
upon by those who realize the diffi
culty of preparing tor an election un
der the conditions laid down in the 
new legislation of the last few years.

There is no need for the government 
to have an election for another year 
so far as the life of the present par
liament is concerned. Political exi
gencies may dictate another course. 
So far as may be Judged the advan
tage of "an early election would lie in 
the leadership, more or less passive 
oho it might be, of Sir James Whitney. 
The premier is undoubtedly better than 
could humanly have been expected last 
January and takes a considerable in
terest in affairs. He would certainly 
appeal to his own constituents in Dun- 
das and the battle would unquestion
ably prosper under his uplifted hands.

Just who will held up his hand*, or 
the hands of the government he heads, 
is a widely debated question at pres
ent. Some observers perceive at least 
three parties contending for future 
power In the present cabinet. Two of 
them may be irreconcilable. To what

*

exclusively Sor* Hl,l,lend me,ts' bottled in Scotland

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 183S

1

Si
'

.

ESTABLISHED 1856

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF
ii■ i

HARD CO
P. BURNS & CO ft

■
-, CoLIMITKD
• :

49 King Eastextent the breaches may be healed, if 
there be any, or the headquarters staff 
consolidated, if It be inclined towards 
disintegration, no one can quite 
The new element in the party, or at 
least the element showing its strength 
in the party, Is Uhe spoils element, and 
when this element becomes predomi
nant,

public records, disclosing the true 
position of the corporation.

Telephone Main 131 and 132say.
edf

Ho--
the symptoms become acute 

enough for the simplest to discern. Sir 
James Whitney never permitted that 
element to have any influence to speak 
of. This was an easy matter while 
there was no competition tor leader
ship. As soon as the big office be
comes a possible prize, the usual course 
Is a general opening up of negotiations 
all round tor the lesser prizes, a barter 
and sale condition Which is creditable 
to nobody.

HARD COAL .

holds or controls, directly or Indirectly, 
the whole or any part of the capital I ’ 
stock of any other corporation en-1 
gaged in competitive business.

.given protection. ■ ____ ____ ___________ ______
Sir Lionel Carden, the British min- Jud*fe. Costs of appeal to defendant! 

ister, has received urgent appeals for Evidence already takenrto be allowed. 
I military escorts from isolated

Funds at Low 
Rates. Grate - $7.50 per ton

Egg, Stove and, Nut - 7.75 “
... — ------------- groups | Copeland v. Toronto Railway Com-

c^porattonTcom^Jng^^iMt each 1^ ^ditio^H^n^Bs ^^Elig^El^E^cEF^FlF

on stock issues, nor can any company i^^y^t^f o^eltobtishtog ^1IA1 and faCt°_rie8' ages'fVdelth son, PhîiîTchpeto^d*

enter Into business relations with an- and order and representative govern- DONALD MacMASTER TO COME, by a street car on Gerrard street east,
other corporation with which it has “cpL aU making for restoration of nor- ----------- alleged to be due to negligence of de-
interlocklng directorates These nrn-1 ma' 'business. He adds: ^NWALL, May 4.—j. r. Du- fendant company. At trial action was
visions are safeeuarded bv the imnrv-L PlerF are two «tally encouraging PropHetor of the King George dismissed with costs Appeal argued
visions are safeguarded bj the lmpo- factors in the situation which have ?.ote'’ Cornwall, and the Algonquin and dismissed without costs,
sition of criminal penalties in case of temporarily been lost to view. Our ?^an*e^r Island, has received a letter I Re Kstate of Margaret Jane Rocque— 
contravention. | crop outlook is generally hopeful. This fr°m Donald MacMaster, K.C., M.P for I D. McPherson, K.C., for* William

Is there not a valuable lexaon for I is PaJtlcul0rly true in regard to the , Chertoey division of Surrey," Êng- Hague, et al. appealed from order of
not a valuable lesson for wheat crop, the prospect for which, lar*d> Intimating that he will be a visit- Middleton. J., of March 7, 1914, con-

younger nations in this attempt to from present appearances, Is a magnl- ar Stanley Island this summer struing will and declaring Intestacy as
remedy evils which could more easilv I flceht yield of fully 900,000,000 bushels. I__________ ' to share given to daughter.
have been prevented’ which tor exceeds any other crop in Coatsworth for executors; J. R. Mere-

ouî blatorY- O /*! ¥Z>Z>V — , _____ dlth for Infants. Appeal argued.
There is also am abundance of IVI U||||I D|* A Q ÏX Judgment reserved,

loanable funds at low rates. Bank j kJXza Vv Ij ill I A4 IC I I I McGlverln v- Syer—J. Shilton for
That the west continues to attract reserves are rising, and the outlook e . I defendant: J. G. Farmer, K.C., for

farmers across the international boun- îfT,1„f'p™lplî?®d.eaatt: This fact is not DCCUOI1 27, York Towoshin Plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from
.........  ______ ^ I favorable to the better class of _____ Judgment of Snider. J.. of Countv of

ary Is shown In «he figures reported investments, but cheap money will be j TENTIPDC tir » Wentworth, of March 9, 1914
by the United States consul at Wlnni- | a powerful aid to business recovery * *-'1'L,LKa WANTED tion to recover 11,000 damages tor in- I U__J rue____ j » .i

once confidence is restored.' I SBAIÆD TEVDERS . , Juries to plaintiff’s son by being run “Si. ° ,
ate. addressed down by Refendante automobile, el- I Belhent «ad Rid»*
“rer Of the Board win b? reœtoe'd^tïi ,eged to be due to negligence of de-
the 18th of May for the several trades tendant. At the trial Judgment was
F*2airid *n the erection of new twelve- awarded infant plaintiff tor 1150 dam-

_ I avenue Bu ld,ngs on Torrens ages and adult plaintiff tor 1350 dam-
New Company Taking Over Abit- Specifications m2y be seen „ , agee and co*ts of action. Appeal ar- land the 

ibi Pulp and Paper Co. ’s formatio^obum^^^t^^f^f $ ^ I gued and di««>88ed with costs.
Assets. I Grc*g,ecorner ^rtnlt^'aq^re Md^Vongt I Master’s Chambers.

----------  accoemDftn?JdDt«.'ithBaCh tender mUit be Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Notices han-e been sent advising that cheque for five per tent o“the ^.ount M D Din«™an J’ Hughes Owen

the Abitibi Pulp and Paper Co is go- tender or the equivalent in cartf -rend- ®urnaby Hyghes Owen Co.—J. H. Plijration, fixed at 120.
ing into vnliintarv J , fv., I er= TUBt be ln the hands of the secretory I Spence, for defendants, moved for Patton v. Murphy-G. Grant, for
ls^imp% a winffingqundof Todmo^n'nn^?'.1 avenue-North Ieave to pay amoan't claimed by de- plaintiff, obtained leave to issue
of this*ntba, agair3 attF Lhan 6 P-™. on the fendant intoÆourt and for interpleader current writ for service on defendant
red aU its assets to a new company received. The towes^o^any "under'^m abt6*”’GJ Gran^tor Dtointiff^ni Burn" Hmtted" t^lx 7^ 7°* appearance 
called the Abitibi Power arwl p^npr not necessarily be accepted. I îrï" ^or plaintiff Dingman. limited to 18 days. Costa in cause.Co. This new company is t^Unuffig (Slgned> ^J. DAVIES Chairman. I 0rde|" ,™?dF that actions be set down McKerfhen v. McCombe-Joy (H. J.
the construction of a paper mill.which jVa’ Monoiviv^ri Sec ‘ rreas., and tried together. Amount claimed Martin) for plaintiff, obtained order on
it is expected will be in operation by 123 McDonald, to be paid Into court to credit of both consent dismissing action without
July, 1915. I ........ Trustees, actions. Costs reserved to trial judge, costs and vacating lis pendens

] Lucas v. Michigan Central R. r._
Keileher (Saunders and Co.), for de
fendants, obtained an order 
sent dismissing action without costs.

Reeve v. Reeve-r-Battem (W.- m!
Hali), for defendant, obtained order 
on consent dismissing action without 
costs and striking same from 
Jury list.

Royal Bank v. Phillips—H. S. White, 
for defendants, moved tor directions 
in third party proceedings. G. W.
Adams for plaintiffs. Usual order 
made, not to Issue until 5th Inst.
Costs to plaintiff ln any event, and ln 
third party proceedings as between 
defendant and third party.

Hutchison v. McGown—G. Grant for 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
statement of defence for failure to 
file affidavit on production. W. p.
McKay for defendant.

Nor itei
tbiii

'Win;

Pea- - - : 6.50 “ ••
A ditcount of 25c per ton from above prices 

for present delivery.

pc
peace

govern
ckOnly the presence of a 

strong man with a etrpng policy, and 
a strong following can furnish 
edy. Whether in the event of «he re
tirement of Sir James the Ontario 
Conservatives

/ 1-
C.
lid aa rem- 165,
too.

per

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., LIMITED Aproduce such a 
leader is a matter of speculation.

It is to be regretted that for purely 
local and private reasons the Conser
vative party has been gradually jock
eyed Into a position which the opposi
tion has tried hard for years to bring 
about. TheSion-partiean character of 
the government’s most Successful pol
icy has been its very strongest asset 
For the sake of a local quarrel, how
ever, «he reactionary elements in the 
party have unwittingly done what the 
opposition had failed to do. an* 
brought about a situation of which the 
logical outcome is a submergence of 
the whole non-partisan attitude of the 
government towards Its leading activ-

can
20

647,08
gage
£44.1

621E. T.
ngl
La

SirTHE LURE OF CANADA. COAL AND WOOD of the 
tional 
corres 
ment ; 
and le 
fore U 
of th< 
Some 
it was 
right I 
as to 
had th 
sired a 
the C.J
pa ni es. 
as to t 
Parent 

The 
format! 
ed at tl 
Intimât 
corresn

r.W. McGILL &» CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.
Hm»m Jbbc. LOT.

AC-
»

Branch Yar|t 
1143 Yone» "

Phsa* North 111 ^

peg. During the fiscal year ending 
March 31 of this year, 115,000 Ameri- I [.FfiAl, STEPS TO 
cans arrived in Canada, In addition to 
147,000 of British origin and 130,000 
from other European ObUntries, 
total of nearly 400,000 comes very near 
the previous year’s high record of 402,- 
432 immigrants. The tide was fully 
maintained until March, which showed 
a large decrease in consequence of the 
department of immigration suspending 
advertising for artisans and mechan-

TRANSFER BUSINESS AM.

The
annuities must be paid. Costs * 
parties out of estate. Tl

Ontario Insurance Act.— 
Robertson (C. P. Smith), for Confeder
ation Life, obtained order allowing 
payment into court of 11149.77 and 
for discharge of any further liability 

Co.; | under their policies, less costs of ap-
ity- Before Kelly, J. . J

a rt®ht of way to the Grand Trank 
Railway Co. over certain streets la the 
village, and directing payment oat to 
applicant of the 1100 paid in by him 
on the motion.

Re Port Arthur Wagon
iMoylock, tor W. R. Smyth,____ ,,
from report. D. A.v MacRae, for Ik 
datlor asked enlargement Entai 
ment sine die, may be restored to II 
on two days’ notice.

Re Hill Estate—H. S. White, 
executors, on motion tor order-S 
strulng will, stated that settle! 
arrived at. and motion abandoned. J 
tion struck from list accordingly.

McConnell v. Murphy—G. Grant 
plaintiff, on motion for order con# 
ing injunction. G. Bell, K.C., for - 
fendant Marsrhall; J. D. Ivy <1 
don) for Dominion Manudwfl 
At request of parties motion soM 
to 11th inst Injunction contW 
meantime. The Patton case aMH 
larged to 11th inst.

MacKeil v. R. C. S. S., OtUflH 
C. Cattanach. for plaintiff, megH 
order continuing injunction.
Agnew, for defendants, aahdH 
weeks’ enlargement; McG. YoflH 
C„ for department of educmtU^H 
larged two weeks. Injunction e* 
ed meantime. Defendants tO <j 
material and complete 
by 11th inst, and to suibai^^^H 
nation if desired, prompt®^!

Medd C Duggan—L. DtaM 
plaintiff, moved for JudidawAM 
Ford, for defendants, asked tie® 
ln authorities. Defendant iMta. 
til morning of 4>th Inst to h* 
thorities, after which JudgtafH 
issue.

A strong leadership may still 
the danger, but it is impossible to ig
nore it

avert

con
ics.

\ JAIL conditions. During last March 5873 United States 
farmers, all well-to-do, entered West
ern Canada. This is slightly less than 
the number for March, 1913, 
capital they brought in 
ably more, amounting as It did to 
11,775,946 in cash and 11,131,748 in 
tiers' effects. This has happened, too, 
notwithstanding the vigorous attempts 
made to counteract the tore of fertile 
land at cheap prices.

F,
There is probably nothing in. which 

Toronto is so far behind as in Jail 
accommodation and methods of deal
ing with prisoners.

The
Danton 
82. left 

His f 
Is left 
and aft 
Wihian

Co.—W.
but the

The deficiencies
are all the- more glaring since 
opening of the prison farm at Guelph. 
Dr. Bruce Smith’s report is of a char
acter to cause the rest of the pro
vince to wonder what is the matter 
•with Toronto anyway.

It is impossible to 
authorities on

was consider-
New Brunswick Government to Survey 

Its Timber Lands.
(Special Correspondence.)

St. John, N. B., May 4.—The enor
mous value of timber lands is illus
trated by the report of the New Bruns
wick Government that the province Is 
receiving ln bonuses from the lessees 
of provincial timber lands the sum of 
$795,750. The lands in question are 
still held by the government, and have 
not yet been disposed of to private 
persons.

The timber lands were leased in 
1893 for a period of 25 yeans, and last 
year those leases still had five years 
to run. In order «hat those who wish
ed could renew their leases under a 
new arrangement, provision was made 
by which they paid a higher bonus 
tor an additional term of twenty years 
from 1913.

The new leases were promptly taken 
up, and while in the period from 1898 to 
1913 the total receipts in the bonuses 
were but $264,630, the amount to be 
received for the ensuing 20 years Is 
1796,759, of whidh a large part has al
ready been paid.

According to the agreement there 
are mileage dues and stumpage fees 
to be paid by the operators annually, 
and the timber must be cut under such 
regulations as will prevent the cutting 
down of small trees and saplings. The 
exact value of its timber lands is not 
known to the province, because of the 
lack of a proper survey, but the gov
ernment has now announced its inten
tion of making a complete survey dur- 
ing the next two or three years, to

Æxtæs,1116. thn-

Itofore Geo. M. Lee, Registrar.
O Brien and Dack v. Dominion Bond 

Co.—A. Gilmour, for National 
Co., obtained order on consent setting 
aside and vacating the portion of the 
Judgment as against National 
Co., which directs 
O’Brien do recover

the

AND HE DID on con-set-
Trust the pa

daughti 
Is as to 
tnents, 1 
promis» 
*3283.54 
avenue,

Trust 
that plaintiff

tionalTrum Co. $3014.49, with costs to 
plaintiffs in any event.

Çee! I'd LIKE TO make 
some easy money- with-

V0UT WORKING ForçiT. _pZ

non-Nor does there
eeem to be any immediateexcuse the city 

any of the old conven
tional grounds. There has been no 
ignorance of conditions, 
that come from the 
Mercer Reformatory 
which are

prospect
that this attraction will lose its power. 
There is still plenty of virgin soil in 
Canada, and further north than the 
old presumed limit of successful cul
tivation new tracts 
profitable

Avoid 
old tou 
lions p 
the 
ha ve 
broods. 

f «Town 
thing ft

The stories
Jail, from the 
and

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Kelly, j.SEE

‘“F®,a subpoena duces tecum di
rected to Napoleon Teterautt and W.
n^t°Tg °f Montreal, to attend! 
present Toronto non-jury sittings.

promise equally 
there

is every reason to believe, the Hudson 
Bay route is commercially possible, 
the consequences will be epoch-mak
ing in Northwestern development

.“aelsewhere, 
mercifully suppressed, are 

of a nature to awaken even the duVjsst 
official sense of propriety. Or at least 
one might think so. The 
however, lead to other conclusions, 
and the old plea that anything is 
w»ugh for a criminal, 
are usually regarded, still 
tiom the time of John, 
other reformers.

results. if, as

results,
-, . Order that
defendant file affidavit on or before 
11th inst., otherwise order to 
Costs to plaintiff fn cause.

McNamara v. McNamara—G. Grant, 
for defendant, moved far commission 
to take evidence on defendant’s behalf 

P®nver, Colorado. A. R. Clute for 
plaintiffs. Order made. Costs of ap
plication and execution of commission 
reserved to trial Judge.

Haughton v. Vine—R. u. McPher- 
son, for defendants Cockburn ■ and 
Seegriff, moved tor order to continue 
proceedings. No one for plaintiffs. 
Order made.

McConnell v. Murphy—G. Grant, for 
plaintiff, obtained leave to issue con
current writ for service on defendant 
;.n Montreal. Time for appearance 
limited to eighteen day*. Costa in the 
cause.

^Matter of the Trustee Act

Single Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Township of Nelson and Fowler
from tw“d"f two Ærators^W ’'T 

ReeervedH<Unllt°n) f°r ,the town»hlp.
rtH*®.,iM^hel! Estate—G. C.J. Thomson 
(Hamilton), far widow, moved for or- 
‘FT Ponetnring will of Thomas Mit- 

<3- Farmer, ICC., for execu- 
V??? tnd c^se not ■*h'"ed; J. R. Mere
dith for official guardian : G. M Wil- 
^>U^by inspector of prisons and 
public charities. Judgment: What is 
bequeathed to the widow cannot be 
charged with any of the annuities un
less an Intention so to charge it can 
be deduced from the will or codicils 
No such Intention appears. It is out of 
the real property alone which the 
widow has a life Interest -in -that -the

good go
PRISONER COMMITS

work, he entered another cell, where

imvssujSt S”
TRAFALGAR DAUGHTERS.

An important meeting of the Tra- 
fa gar Daughters will be held ttos 
afternoon at 3 o clock in the Y.W c A 

____ „ ^ rooms, 21 McGUl street

es Prisoners SUICIDE.
him-. m:survives 

Howard and r r
t:

Grand! juries have 
statilly* on the condkions. 
of alleged lunatics consigned rreported oon- 

The fate
to jail

for lack of hospital or sanitarium ac
commodation hae been declared 
and over again.

'ii
over

Dr. Bruce Smith 
says nothing that is. not familiar to 
everybody who knows anything about 

He thinks “the

—-

? ASSAILANT FOUND fn
NEW YORK. May 4-~4 

Mahoney, who on April llj 
Mayor Mitohel and wound 
tion Counsel Frank I». Pol 
sentenced to Matteawan 
tbe crtodnalrlnaane™

tbs Toronto Jail.
dnanfPested:.-by IfaA good, at-
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TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

) ESTABLISHED 1864 I f" "'*** ' I

JOHN CflTTO & S0nIItheweatherI 

Big Display ofBeaeti-|£E~æH
_ Valley, while pressure Is now highest

«III Vstteinsfr HSIlSaa».. over British Columbia. Rain has beeniui spring millinery ebs. »,
No. », sbown here in ail tJ$S? “T* “™* » l!Z-■?">” « “» E„„„,

most up-to-date designs. Including I Minimum and maximum temperatures: I at i „ . y in Forester’s Hall
many Exclusive MmUlt „ . I Victoria, 42-68; Vancouver. 40-62; Kim- L P m. when registration and intro- 
many Exclusive Models, and a hoops, 38-62; Calgary, 34-48; Medicine Auction of delegates takes, 7 e«
choice and tasteful collection of our Hat, 38-40; Swift Current, 34-40; Mooee o’clock an inf™™ , akee place- 4-S0

Jaw. 38-56; Battleford, 40-44; Prince Al- L « informal reception by the
bert, 38-4$;. Winnipeg, 50-tg; Port At- I natl°nal chapter and tea. In the eve- 
thur, 38-66; Parry Sound, 44-56; London, I ning a reconfirm or,a ,48-71; Toronto, 46-64; Kingston^40-64; musicale by the
Ottawa. 42-64; Montreal, 60-68; Quebec, pre8ldent» Mrs. Albert Gooderbam at 
42-66; St. John, 34-50; Halifax 34-64 Deancroft

—Probabilities.— '/, ____
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- Last night .erate to fresh winds, mostiy east and u « * wa” 016 flrst night of

south; sbewers and local thunderstorms, Martin Harvey and his company, 
but partly fair and comparatively warm, under the auspices of the Rriti.h r>„„

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Lawrence ad tan Theotri or British Can-
—Showers and thunderstorms, but partly when they Soclety
fair and about the same temperature Tresbame” played the "Breed of the 

Bower St. Lawrence and GW^Mod- 7 I!** lar*e audience,
erate to fresh winds, mostiy easterly- the following: Mr.

_ .. occasional showers. c^onyn- the Misses Cronyn, Mr
Eelienne* m^tlmT"M2dera'te to 0,6611 vinds. (Hamilton), Mr. Ar-

1 ..  ____ mostly east and south; some local show- Ï7ur royd’ Mr. J. E. Garrett, Mr and
Novelty Broche effects, and many I ers. but partly fair. Mrs. A. H. Ireland, Miss Harriette Ire
h"d-ro' 8**1” S"n”"*’- 1 Æ «3SSSS, 6 “jg «StoST Mrf’and C.bSS?

^auvu-aMenr iaa 225ow*>(S

_ . _ , Saskatchewan—Continued cool with bell M™ tT* A* 1,1 Camp-
; smart range of Tweeds, Coverts, some showers. * Jth XT1". 1"s: J. Clark, Mr. Christie

Wales, Broches, Honeycombs, Mor- Alberta—A few scattered sheerers, but p Mr' Crerar, Mr.
ocoo Cloths, etc., etc. Ifor the most P"t fair and COOL * I o-, “uU,^Ilan<?-.Mr- and Mrs. Frank

MAY 5 1914 t i

HOUSE APPROVES 
PIG IRON REBATES

ST” Amosemenls Amusement*-

PRiNCESS .Ær.KS.r,
Under ttjteS of the Tr?“h‘^'ÎSidl*n 

i*6*lon Society.
sanDoV^r" t^artin Harvey

ONLY WAY/' SeV Met.—“THE

hich is why yon 
‘aps his goods m AiexmdbAII 

E-H SOTHERN
CONDUCTED BY MR-5 EDMUND PHILLIPS These Affect Material Used in 

Manufactured Goods for 
Export.

tic from New Brunswick, where she was 
visiting her cousin Mrs. M. Ludlow M »SF9SJ3-ÏZX ^T'-ram •“ »ss

First tine herAtUnUcJ cnyPr°Ct0r ^ FCtUnied ^
"CHARLEMAGNE’*

By Justin Huntly McCarthy. 
Prices—see, 75c, $1, |LJ*. S3.

NEXT WEEK-----„ ------ Seels Thursday.
Wednesday and Saturday.

’ ”• DOUGLAS
CRANE

IGTH with their 
not burst at an 
contents.

CLEARS up confusionMr. Frederic Nicholls sailed 
urday from England, and is 
home on the 10th.

pH'ssfttsr
College, at St. Thomas' parish bouaê nn I rrotCC-
Tuesday and Wednesday evening at 8 tiono’clock. Dances arranged 8 81 °n’
Sternberg.

on Sat-
expected

own designs and modifications,
Summer SeasonFAIRBANKSand

Hindsemi Pattern Dress Ceats
of every fashionable style and 
terial for Spring 
alike, embracing such popular 
teriata in black, as

With
AMELIA PATRICIA

C0LUN8E SEATS ON SALE WED.
la the Comedy, 

TUB
TEMPERAMEN
TAL JOUIR ET

BIB8HAM

A LnJ!THE NEW HENRIETTA”
InSSSTs^ra

_____ Victor Mapee.

wear—no two 
ma-

and
THEed7-
BONSTELLE 
PLAYERS
MATS. I 2«e

by Miss
Taffeta Silks 

‘ Heirs Silks 
* Csrd Silks

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbell are in 
town for a fortnight from Montreal. today1*adopted ^ 4' The house

. inr the resolution respect-
Mr. George Alexander and his daugto- used inmanirft^u J^‘Pr°^ed ptg ,raa

Ï-». 5J«h?WS«

E.V ,» o,„w. —
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Croft and their . direct,y to encourage manufacturers 

daughter. Yolanda, Wyvem C C During^ Canjtdlan plTiZT ™ 
dale, have gone to Eagle Lake for a tl<m P M v ^!bate upon the reeolu- 
week s trout and salmon fishing. fm?pw?f: M?xxionaJd’ Llberal member

Mr. and Mrs. G. Arthur Btckeli have !^1(fCth^e had bw reritoedto 
returned from New York and Atlantic îîe (^ltarto steel mills, and that th*
City, and are at the Elliott Ho«e. ° at Sidney hTd ^

Mrs. John Reeves, Wood street, |g duty”upon ^ire'^roda^*Pl8C"

is%te Europ^; ““ Aamuc “I
tog°OT6 thL J- H. Todd, College street, is I
thf sam^,u^az4ra^r^ ttoK relatives In Milwaukee ^ wanted more proton why did

From I“d h*r ntoce Miss Margaret Cayieyl RotberfoixTs designs In millinery are governmenTwith Veiied1<>insln^*ti ^
• Quebec ---------  Liverpool fa going to spend the S shown in so great a variety tt^t Mr. M^o^a-Ï saidthaitA^^!. ?
oüew ------ ' So™t^mpton xT aÎSt Mra' Frederick Broug- selection of a hat to wear with any m<H»t had held out hopes to th
Quebec Treww^toes. Port Hope; costume, can be easily mace at toc I «tcel industi^that bountie^rn!^

Man. Spffmer..Quebec -------  IteSJ CartwrlghL Mi^D^T&ttitonlndMhR8 Ml'Se sh^t°f ”Ve *® ten do’^ra- ^u^mpP8ed' a”d thus created a con-

I KS,Tk‘..:K IS -iisi: ss “e-^:------------- ’*' ÏÏÏTÏÏSL S"âJ3ld-, ^ —
ed I Indiana.. ...Boston .. ' .T^ Goto™ Cty^L?41sS Mary Boulton, Miss Use Gibbons’ Toothache rVmi rmj ^ Dr. Clark (Red Deer) salfl h. Bloor Sermon ln

SS“: ::I N‘J“* ^ ^ » sxg££ ïJSsziZïs .t; ï-ggajmàl"

Bremen...'.. ."“'SS l^eek^om ** CYCLONE LEAVES °K Der Grosse.^herb^rg " KyS ^d* taf nX^ne^' Ne'w^ ÏT' T1UA IXr A niVPimm t°I^sist ttoTm t,££Dde<i ' ™B P’DBLIC AHB CORDIAI‘LT invited.

Canopic.............Madeira ---- la fewdawi r.h! f... ,Ne? York *» TWfl lill A H DriJIMn I JJpon Mr- White replying in the®6.r“n ...............Gibraltar ' ~ ' New^k Wédne^.' retnnrin» to Mtmtreai on 1 fl V UtlAU DtjllilU Cla? “id he could

..................Gejioa ............ ... ■ New York I I understand why ma.Tifrf^WTipei’aStampalia........Naples .------- New York I Mrs Hendrte tto o* * I were encouraged to sell their products
Argentina........ Fiume________ _ New York I Hamilton, gave a lm>- —v _ „ „ | abroad while the western farmer^2!5a:;:;;;.SSSS.rrfcSSS£ “ Q°b- Al°“” Tow^,Hit Bh»t-1— °-»

““....... I,»- ^ Homes Blown Down,
SSfvi Many IniurMi-

11 80e.i j
■ Nlrhte. S6e, see, 78c.

NAN ■5

Aky Colored Coats
of exclusive styles, showing In a

BACHELOR’S! 
ROMANCE

led in Scotland

Toronto
•1 wlXr ana ttivelyn Wedd, Mrs.«JV-W Ferctval Leadley, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard.
Sprieg Suits the barometer.

Ied7 Our celebrated $26.00 suit value fa Time. Ther. Bar. - Wfad.
much in evidence this spring; in 8a.m.................. 48 2Sl49 n g. I w_ T ------
a choice range of an the demand- I Noon_.............. 66 ____ . Jr Langstaff, president
ed fabrics—styles fully up-to-date. I 2 P-m—............... 61 28.42 7 B. * L|J , ■daughters of the British Em-
Fit guaranteed. Prices Invariably 11 p m.......... ............ 58____ ___________ — I tbc. United States arrives to-
right. 18 P™ --•••64 29-30 u E. and. wl» spend the week with

Mean of day, 65; difference from aye- I Mrs. Bruce in Bleecker street 
rage, 7 above: highest, 64; lowest, 46.

h PARK JSSSL.
5 Act* Of High-class VaodevWe.
4 Latest Releases In Photo-play».

Under direction of Famum 
Barton.I

56
f Children's Amateur Contest 

Tomorrow Night 
Pictures Change Tomorrow 

Matinee daily
2pm.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. GREEK THEA1DESTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.PRICE OF i t

AL

Bvenhig performances 
7 and 9, 15c.

May A 
Megantlc. 
Ausonia.. 
Grampian 
Tunisian.

At

JOHjl CATTO & SON North St.
May 8th and 9th, at 

8.15 p.m.
Tickets Soc, now on sgfe *t 

Bell Piano Co. ■'

McMISTER UIIÏERSITY55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

i HUNDRED MILLIONS 
REQUIRED BY CM

\ :
23

CO MAY REFUSE GIFT 
OF ROCKEFELLER

Construction, Ruling Stock 
and Betterments Roll Up 

Huge Total

TODAY—TONIGHT
*—SHOWS DAILY—3 

coNTonmcs, i.is to n »* ■■■■■ ^OPWTADf NYMPHg^

MORE REFUGEES [senators Try to Prevent

REACH VERA CROZ ccptiZi:^;yhy

st
STREET CAR DELAYS

d 132 G 1p8»^'^le' ^3® eueat of the Hon. 
Q. P. and Mra. Graham in Ottawa.FINANCIAL STATUS Monday, May 4 1914 

3.06 P-m.—Fire, SooUaiti and 
Yonge streets; 11 minutes' <fc- 

o ™ Yonse cars, both ways. 
8.00 p.m.—Front and John, 

held -by train; 5 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst

edT CMydten PrwM Deapstch.
PLEASANT. Texas. May 4.

—Two pensons were kflled when a cy
clone swept over Maud, Texas, near .

s%è: “
Redwaier and near Pttsburg. Texas,
mjtrtng some 14 people In the three I Maas. V

,Tt was stated that aid the dwelling
bouses at Redwater were destroyed. I Cwaadisn Pre»* Despatch.

KING EXTENDS PATRONAGE. Itrain,^with**7^’^uJnT^n tar“

Sir Edmund Walker, the honorary ^n.^TheTleft°SlLiroh^ «-^P1-® 
president of the Mendelssohn mZin^ 7 ' MCXlC° Clty Snnday

communication from They were not molested on the wav 
his royal highness the Duke of C011- down by Gen. Gustavo Maas the 
naught stating that his majesty the erai commander who evacuated Verâ 

•«“ been graciously pleased to Cruz or any of th^ menTf^fa fo^ 
extend his royal patronage to the con- Gen. Maa* fa at Paso del 
certs of the Mendelssohn Choir to be the railroad to Mexico City a short 
given in England In the spring of distance west of Stiedld 8h0rt

Most of the refugees made their way 
ISS? ^ehCO C|ty from Real del Monte

elects officers S1iTS"Z 553"' m"““

A number of British subjects 
Vera Cruz for the federal capital 
day having been

"K*.
•dMa«m ?i6aIer and Mies Louise

Maaon will be the ‘hosteases at the Wn
mens Chib this afternoon.

House Furnished With Detail 
of Flotation of Railroad 

Debentures.
LOEW’SJXJSKs

CW^HETOTOflrtMay 4.-A deter-

7*^°, imination work. Senator ShÜ
îf”« declared that the money of John “*2,^ «4 , „
OBookefeller was “covered with the MainS«oc d 2
W»od and tears of women and children ' ” 2Sc' ,6e- Mo-
* Tn, d°wn in the Colorado strike.”

The debate was on an amendment 
to the agricultural appropriation bill,
which was pending when the senate I THIS
adjourned for the day. This amend • D*Hy' $8e- WEEK 
ment, reported by the agricultural com- I liane cabkbba,
21“®®:. P™P<»ed an, appropriation of I **mfttf’L15SRftar'
$600,000, double the amount provided I frank utir ÎIIMt _____
in the house bill for farm demonstra- I MISS ORYOBJ) RDelephants?111*8 
tkm and boll weevil work, with a | Nwton * Nicholmn. jit jf_WAWWl 
clause prohibiting contributions to the I Nobedf Vandlmff
fund by individuals or corporations.
At present the general education board 
to which Mr. Rockefeller has given 
mutions of dollars, pays a portion of 
the salaries of 600 government em
ployes engaged ln this work.

AL ; . cans-
held by 'ÏÏÙ7nFTLi^Jtim’
My to Bathurst cars.
,f-2® Pujk—<3. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes' 
lay to King

Pa^nMdâTo^r,HibbT^e
MrePPT anDdJ^y <*?*£*
Mrs. A. D. McfRae, Mrs. R. Mar Dole 

JaWas Griffiths, Mrs! 
Hlunkett, Mr. and Mra. C. J, Loewen 
Mt. and Mrs. P. CL Shoflcross and Mr' 

HIGGINS—To Mr. and Mm rn . _ j Campbell Sweeny. Afterwards Com-
Pa. third vice-president: C. N. Onf^m 64 Bdna avenue, on'Sunday* Zwweretk ^tofa'of^m ’̂ Iien"
4 bfrr ®ent' consolidated debenture MaJ' 8. M14, a daughter (still bom). at the afternoon ner-fF-J^™-5’1^®11
E°®k’ J“"e' 1909 £525.000. issued at -------------------- ------------ Horse Show, when thep^w4 1oîn
76ri1’à; bringing $1,929,076. L,.„e MARRIAGES. ed by Mr. Russell, Coti^Lrîd^FVan,"

fe&'uœ^srss-j® =.|| œ es» «ssfer«s sir; F
£200.«0°, issued at 88, bringing $a - Monro' only daughter
^ée h k' ,C N'R 5 P«- ce^L mort-1 ^ Goodwln Gibson,
rÇ1?, debenture stock, November, 1903 I J°llu JeOers of Montrealtss S7i‘'

----- S sir wn? ^STks More Information.
ofSthe^‘^'frid Laurier, upon the orders 

I “ thf day being called, asked for addl- 
^ data. He desired copies ^ll
men! and fhe6 between the govern- 
and 1.S h.® comPany which preceded
fori the hn 0 th5 reso|ution now be- .
of the ,h u.?e;. He also desired a list p'easant Cemetery.
Some of thc^smisMi Sald comPanies. I BURGESS—Suddenly, at the residence 

it vk'as stated, he said ^eriwv^^i**011*8’ ^ MapIe avenue, on Sunday-, May 3
right by the Canadian Northern wffi e Stock' wife of
ae to others the Canadian Northern I Ak£*" W' Burgeas 
tired ^t^0nV?hln8: IhteresL He de- Panerai Wednesday, 6th inst., at 2.30 
tlv 'v ,T of,tho companies owned bv p m' to Mount Pleasant Cemetery . 12
panics Informé h°'dinKS in the com- CANN,NG-At the residence 
Ss tothl^roTs Ï^ WT a,SO posted Joseoh Canning,
parent roa"] and of "higher ^inei thC Monda! ' MaJ' 4, William

The Prime minister sai^that* al!" in ' formerly of Soarboro, 
formation available would be fntr-Jh"
fn im-Vl^^’h UCSt P°ssibIp moment He 
inamated, however that th^rva correspondence on file thepe was no

i; Bverr event a* at 8.

k de- Mneer,”

(Continued From Page 1.) de-
0 per ton cars.

lateral to temporary loans, 
..in the house today,

as tabled 
comprise the fol- 

; lowing, as certified by Mr. D. B.
BIRTHS.5 u 16

ed
Q h—r si

SHEA’S THEATRE
krenhum, 2«e, SOcTttc.bone prices

Capt. and Mrs. Walter Berry leave 
for Australia today. y eave

LIMITED Ethel-
Of Mr. and i*r- an_£. Mf8- George F. Davis, Oak- 

to Wellington rt d,8’ t1”3 thetr daughter, Mdss Mary 
Davie, have returned from England.

QUEEN CITY LODGE
•>

526 left ARENA
TONIGHT, MAY 5th 

MAY FESTIVAL

The regular weekly meeting of 
Queen City Lodge was held in Johns
ton’s Hall, 1797 Dun das street, when 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing quarter: C.T., Bro. Mat
thews ; V.T., Sister Atkinson; Sec., 
Bro. Atkinson; Asst. Sec., Sister Short; 
F.S., Sister B. Fell; Treas., Bro. Bol
ton; Mar., Bro. Scorer; D. Mar., Sister 
E. Fell; Chap., Sister Beckett; Org., 
Sister Matthews ; Gd„ Bro. Carroll; 
Sent, Bro. Russell; P.C.T., Bro. Scho
field; S.D., Bro. Bowyer.

Brothers Schofield and Bowyer and 
Sister B. Fell were elected as district 
lodge representatives.

at 95, to-DEATHS. _J**5“JHattte Cartwright and Miss
ASHFIELD—On Sunday, May 3 1914 flt F<>l^er Kingston, are the gpuests119 Soudan avenue, tLTnLor til Ott^a^ 'MrS- A' D' ^wrigTlMn 

eat son of William and Annie Ashfield, I _______

“CTK b^,urht here bry^h?^fu^es.the

The prices of articles of food are be
ginning to rise in conseouence of the 
small amount being brought into 
city from the country districts.

OOD CONSUL IS HELD 
BY GENERAL MAAS

•in his 11th year.
Funeral on Tuesday, May 5, 

P.m., from above address

thew^h^TajT Mrs.'XnfC

Mrs. Cock bam Smith has returned to 
Ottawa.

Miss Edythe Stewart leaves on 
Friday to spend a few weeks in Lon
don, Ont.

The Somers School of Physical TratMng.
Music by 48th HfaMandem’

Tickets 36c and 69c.
o. at 3.30 

to Mount DR. RYAN NOW SAFE
IN MEXICAN CAPITAL

ss
now open Bell Pto.no Wareroon*?”'.Branch Yards 

1143 Yonge,
Phoae North IlSS-im

I a

U. S. Official Prisoner Eleven GRAND »l46N
OPERA Mr»- WWW®
HOUSE “61BBA6E PATCH "

American’s Safety Was Not Defi
nitely Assured Until 

Yesterday.
CanmUen Prr*« Deepsteh.

MEXICO CITY, May 4.-Dr. Ed
ward Ryan, the American who had 
been recently condemned to death at 
Zacatecas, arrived here at a late hour 
last night. His whereabouts 
certain until today.

Dr. Ryan was taken from the train 
by the strong guard of soldiers which 
accompanied him and conducted to the 
national palace.

He had been expected to reach here 
on Saturday and the delay in his 
arrival caused some anxiety

On Sunday evening it was an
nounced by the war department that 
he had only got as far as Aguasca- 
lien tes.

Days and Nightly Threat
ened With Death.it be paid. Costs sf all • 

estate.
Mrs. H. L. Anderson will be in town 

this week from Niagara-on-the-Lake 
stay with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur

FERGUS FARMER JAILED.
of his son, 

Seaforth. Ont, on GUELPH, May 4.—Thomas
Lelland of Fergus, a brother of the 
mar who was found dead In a swamp 
in Eramosa Township about a week 
ago, came to Guelph to attend the 
inquest into the death of his brother, 
and was arrested charged with a seri
ous offence1 on a married woman. This 
morning he was sentenced 
months in the Central 
Magistrate Watt.

if ore Kelly. J.
ind Village of Iroqoois—
I, for Oliver Fisher, eb

on 'consent, quashing 
' of the viUage, granting 
ay to the Grand Trunk 
ver certain streets in the 
irecting payment out to 
he $100 paid in by him1

thur Wagon Co.—W. S.
V. R. Smyth, on appeal ;
U A. MacRae, for liqui- : 
enlargement- Enlarge- >: 
may ibe restored to list 

lOtice.
ate—H. S. White, for 
motion for order con- 
stated that settlement 
motion abandoned. Jfo- 
m list accordingly. ,Jj| 
Murphy—G. Grant for 

otion for order continu*
G. Belli K.C., for de

rail; J. D. Ivy (I»n' 
n i n ion Man ufaetprers.
parties motion entorg™ 

Injunction continu*®
? Patton case also »* 
inst.

î. C, S. S.. OttaWti-rf" 
for plaintiff, mov* ^ 
ng injunction. » ’
of en dan ts. asked _
ment; -McG. YouOfc A; f 
lent of education. 1
ks. Injunction C0”^S* jr*" 
Defendants to fu*W. " 
complete examl.0# 
nd to submit to e* 
ed, promptly.
îggan—L.
1 for judgment ^ 
iants, asked time's 
r defendant alloOHl 
5th inst to put to 
which judgment

Canning, 
and father of 

Kev. Hugh J. Canning of Toronto, aged
89 years.

Canadien Pres# Despatch.
VERA CRUZ, May 4.—New» reach

ed here today that John R. Stillman, 
acting American consul at San Luis 
Potosi, has been a prisoner in the 
hands of Gen. Joaquin Mass, the 
federal commander, for eleven days 
and has been threatened 
with execution.

The information about Mr.

M~r%Di<ikJMcSaw lfi at Niagara with 
Mrs. Goodwin Berbard.

The May Festival opens In the Arena 
this evening.

Mra Halliday Watt is expected back 
from Atlantic City this week.

were un-
Funeral mass at St. 

Ghurcn on Wednesday at 10.30
Columba's 
-1 a.m.

KEITH—At the Toronto General Hospital,
, ----- . on Sunday evening, May 3, 1914, David

n rll® [ate William Wallace Thompson Sm<th K®ith’ ln hto 83rd year. Born at 
Dunfortb Postoffice, who died on MaTh Arbroath, Scotland.

His farm wWh Va,U®[i at *23.284,54, Funeral from 416 Markham
i, lefVHisWwidow Jan^Tho'm3’800’ TUeSday at 3 »™'

Md after her death ’it goes to hN^nn' Arbroath and Dundee, Scotland 
William David Thompson subject to Pera pleas®
d«l Pfyment °* *2000 each to two MA|NpRICE—On Monday. May 4. 1914. 
is Th®JnV®.ntor*' °f the estate at his 'ate residence. 25 Bank street,
n-ents *400' imp,e- Charles Mainprice, in his 80th
Promliiory’notes $10oS$5°°: Fun®ral notlce Iat®r'

il r ?1VV0’ bank account.

COLLEGE GIRLS
©very nigrht I Next Week—4'The Beauty

farm goes to widow. to six 
Prison by md

man's predicament was brought Sherë I BOTH LEGS FRACTURED 
by two American newspaper corre-1 BY FALL FROM BUILDING,
spondents who had come to Mexico
recently on the invitation of Provi- While working on an old 6re 
sional President Huerta. They went on the rear of the Bell Totoubiun— 
to the north to watch the field opera -1 Company building, Joseph Bainbrldse 
tions of the federal army, apd after an employe of the Canada FoundW 
they had witnessed the defeat of the Company, fell to the ground a db7 
federate at San Pedro were taken tance of 30 feet froin the fourth

prfaoned, but were* afiw^ardar^leased. I removed'^to1^*^^ “SSS?- 

Buildtog? 10Cj<£rt«ri* ,t^ Toront^'"^ ' ÏW»

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Campbell 
in town from St. Catharines for the 
Gîbson-Jeiïers marriage on Saturday.

were
street

f - rjWhy
S rthe

Mrs. C. E. Stephens, Oollingwood is 
road‘nK Ml‘S' T' H' Rea' 132 Crescent

pa-
12 T raJoy

EX-CABINET MINISTER
QUIETLY SLIPS AWAY

As He Was Madero Adherent, He 
Displayed Rare 

Judgment.

Mr. Russell McLean has 
Timagami.

Mr. and Mrs.

gone toyear.

Because. Edward Malcolm
' eung. Piéton- announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Helen Bernice 
Boulter, to Mr. Stamford Warrington 
son of Mrs. J. T. Warrington, and the 
late Mr. J. T. Warrington, Liverpool, 
Eng., the marriage wil Itake place 
early in June-

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadlna Avenue

oldAVtoUghlailgY011 an 

'^paSe'soiHo hatched^15^°^

have houspri n same runs as 
broods. A dij,,Lhe, ,®arlier hatched 

« grown near ,k L l®ttuae Or rape
thing f0- ihp '.h® 1 uns is an excellent 

‘ lhe >oungsters to peck at.

Tally-Ho
C anadian Press Despatch.

MEXICO CITY, May 4. — Pedro 
Lascuraln, a wealthy real estateShoes are the 

Real Reason
, , . man,

who was minister of foreign affairs 
in the cabinet of the late President 
Madero, disappeared today.

No successor has yet been appointed 
to take the portfolio of foreign Af
fairs resigned by oJse Lopez Portillo 
last Saturday.

tm
Mr. H S. Colt, golf architect, of 

Sunningdale, Berkshire, England, is in 
Ancaster. engaged in laying out a new 
eighteen-hole golf course, for the Tarn- 
bank Club.

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE. Send $1.00 

for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

At $5 they promote 
more foot satisfaction 

give more shoe value 
—and huild more joy
ousness — than the 
price would seem to 
warrant.
If you are not a Joy- 
Ped yet — come up and 
see how quick you will

136

ü'isâPlan for Winter Fair.
Despite the announcement by Hon. 

James Duff, minister of agriculture, 
that the Ontario Winter Fair, domi
ciled at Guelph, need look for no im
mediate aid from his department, the 
board is already actively planning next 
winter's show. The reverses met by 
the First National Live Stock. Dairy 
and Horticultural Show mav have 
heartened the directors, who at first 
felt anxious for the future of 
Guelph fixture. At

Mrs. Franl; Johnston and Mrs. Wil
liam Johnston have left on a motor 
trip to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter and 
Miss A'ma leave on Thursday for their 
summer house 
Lake.

Miss Janet Holland is in Atlantic 
City.

Mrs. Goodbroad, New York, and her 
young daughter are visiting Mrs. R. W 
Thompson.

Mrs. William Boyd, who was in town 
for a few days, has returned to Gow- 
grnda.

Miss Carrie Cnrar. Hamilton, has 
returned from a visit to New York and 
Atlantic City.

Miss Frances Devanev has returned

ENGLISH SUBJECT TO
ENTER THE U. S. NAVYmnn

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May 4.—The senate 

today passed a bill authorizing the 
president to commission Wharton W 
Nelson, a British subject, now an An
napolis student an ensign in the 
upon graduation.

1Dav-Wri at Niagara-on-the- i
7 This box full of fine, fragrant 
[ smokes, postpaid to any address, 
1 equal in quality to good ten cent 
w cigars.
7 This special Clubb Panetella is 

a hand-made, pure Havana filler,- 
five inch cigar. Money refunded 

if you wish to return the balance of 
the box after a trial.

»
„ navy
Senator O’Gorman 

explained that Nelson cannot 
final naturalization

m the
a recent meeting 

officers were elected as follows: Hon. 
j res., Wm. McNeill. London; Pres'- 
dent, Wm. Smith, M.P., Columbus- 
Vice-President. R. H. Harding, Thorn- 
dale. Secretary-Treasurer, R. W- 
Wade, Toronto: Executive Committee 
V m. Smith, Columbus; R. H. Harding, 
ThornHie: Wm. McNeill, London: XV 
V\. Ballintyn?. Stratford; John C.ard- 
house Uighficld; John Flatt. Hamil
ton; R w. Wade, Toronto

secure 
papers until De

cember and that under the bill if he 
does not become naturalized by Jan 
1 the commission provided shall be 
cancelled.

>f.FOUND IN 8 Al

t. May 4.— 
on April 17 
and wounded 
rank L. Polk, 
tatteawan 1

be.w ».

Ye Booterye
which is at 

Agnes and Yonge St., 
310 Yonge.

¥!■

XHEP^^1 IIf TEN-MINUTE FERRY SERVICE.

A- ten-minute boat service to the 
island wil. be run tomorrow afternoon 
during the progress of the ball game, 
un Saturday and Sunday afternoons
There will he a twenty-minute eervtre.

1

51
A. CLUBB & SONS, TORONTO

Wholesale

14»
10 Wellington EaSh

j

■i

6

KS '
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SEATS NOW ON SALE
at Massey Hall and Bell’s for the

Great Song Recital
Thursday Night
By the Advanced Stadesti of

ATHERTON
FURLONG

Celebrated Vocal Teacher. 
25c, 50c. $LO0. 234
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Store Opens 8.30 a.m 
Closes 5 p.m.

Saturday Closing at 1 p.m.
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1 | Exactly 400 Entries in Eleven Ontario Jockey Club Stakei

EATON’S$

i

il I 1

GREAT LIST OF ENTRIES FOR 
I ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB STAKES

THREE FAVORTTES 
AT HAVRE DE GRACE

- STAKE ENTRIES' I

Entries.
Toronto Cup, Handicap, 96000 added, 

1i/« miles .
Connaught Cup, Handicap, 93000

added, 1 1-16 miles........
King Edward Hotel Gold Cup, Han

dicap, 91500 added, 1'/4 miles 
Mlnto Stakes (Selling), 91500 added,

1 1-16 miles............................... ..
Hendrle Memorial Handicap, 91500

added, 1 mile ......... ........... .
Woodstock Plate (Penalties and Al

lowances), 93000 added, 1(4
miles ..................................................

Victoria Stakes, 92500 added, 5 fur
longs ..................................................

Coronation Stakes, 9C500 added, 4'/»
furlongs.............................................

juvenile Stakée, 1J500 added, •/* mile 
Woodbine Steeplechase, 91500 added,

2 miles ............................. ..............
Street Ry. Steeplechase, 91500 added,

- 2</a miles ...................................

Cj Vi! i1'1
HAVRE DE GRACE.

RACE—Salon, Free Trade,

54

Surgeon, a Long Shot, Wins 
the Two-Year-Old Selling 

Stakes.

jjxactly Four Hundred in 
■» Eleven, With Over Fifty in
* Toronto Cup — Famous 
I Owners Coming — The Of-
* ficial List.

FIRST
Saetara.

SECOND RACE—Jim Savage, Dr. Lar- 
rlck, Category.

THIRD RACE—Trifler, Parlor Boy, 
Feather Duster.

FOURTH RACE—Flying Fairy, Pard- 
ner, Carlton O.

FIFTO RACE—Bat Mameneon, Incleion, 
Dr. Doughty.

RACE—Curieux, Otto Floto, Milky Way.
SEVENTH 

Quaver, Elma.

i W. J. Mcndiurray’s ch.g. Jim L., b.m. 
Jonquil.

Murphy Bros.’ blk.g. The African.
J. S. Temple's b.g. Bronte.
G. R. Tompkins- ch.g. The Prophet, b.g. 

s£\te’ b-e" Ruckers Run and b.g. Old
D L. Tompkins’ bç.g. Juverenoe.

. Wm. Walker’s br.g. Tom Horn and 
or.n. Letoumo.

w S?!d’® brh- King Cash.
w. F. Whitehouse’ b.g. Valiant Prince.

30l
i

38
lull
1 1i;l 43

; mu 30
I HAVRE DE GRACE, May 4__Favorites

won three races here today. The 2-year- 
old feature went to the long shot Sur
geon that beat out the 1 to 2 choice. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—4(4 furlongs :
1. General Villa, 108 (Pickett), 7 to 2.
2. Stalwart Helen, 105 (McTaggart), 8 

to 1.
s. Lady Capricious, 106 (Hoffman), 10 

to 1.
Time 54 4-5. Frill, Peggy L„ Ener- 

*îtic' ^sa-teUe, Rustic Maid, I. May, 
and AJhena also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Louise Travers, 103 (Ward), 16 to 5.
2. Parlor Boy, 117 (Butwetl), 12 to 6.
3. Briar Path, lljMTaplln), 6 to 5.
Time 1.14 1-5. Owanux, Miss Velma.'

and Cherry Seed also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Robert Bradley. 106 (Butwell), 13 to

:
i 28
fl|lf On Sale Today

j
i 47

1 RACE—Abbotsford, Semi
I #The list of entries made for the eleven 

Ontario Jockey Club Stakes that closed 
on April 27 is almost remarkable, show
ing the splendid condition of the breed
ing industry at home, and the confidence 

from across the line in the 
turf. The different stakes run 

from 54 in the Toronto Cup down to not 
lower than 28 In two races, the Wood- 
stock Plate and the Woodbine Steeple
chase, a total of exactly 400 entries.

While the Toronto Cup, the biggest 
race of the year, has 64, not one comes 
from the stable of the O.J.C, president, 
wjio has the race to hie credit no less 
than half a dozen times. His last win 
was with Inferno in 1907. A. Turney’s 
Horron was .the winner last May.

Mr. Seagram has many candidates In 
the other races, however.

30Connaught Cup.
Æ CAThXCcïS
SKS* Duke o«, ^S£

*SF%2SS2?£ ML aoT Con
naught For 3-year-olds and upW^d. 
One mile and a sixteenth:

T. J Bird’s br.g. Martian.
Brookdale Stable’s ch.c. Tippecanoe, 

cbJ-c' ®e"5el. b.c. Double Bass.
Corn &Br^r,bC"'8 Ch m‘ Llndeata- <*•* 

Robt Davies’ b.h. Knights Differ, blk.g. 
Plate Glass, ch.h. First Sight, ch.h. CaJ- 
5?ry. .ch.c. The Usher, ch.h. Fountain 

Southern Maid. br.f. Recoil. 
T J. Elward’s blk.h. Astrologer. 
uhc^:,J9?1,a*:her-s bm- La Sain Relia. 
H. GiGdJngs’ br.c. Hearts of Oak.
Jas. L. Hamilton’s br.f. PorcuDine.

45il LtxiNGTON.
a FIRST RACE—Ancon, Brlghtstone, The 

SBCON

29III
28 Smart New Styles in 
Men's Boots at $5.00

27of owner 
Canadian P RACE—Commauretta, Ladyill

{ Reach. Tale.
TOSIRD RACE-Hawthorn, Wilhite, 

Grover Hughes.
FOURTH RACE)—Clubs, Old Ben, Go- 

well. ■
Toddling RACB—Jamee Dockery, Martre.

RACE—Weyanoke, Joe Stein,

I 400Total
I If !

Invereck Stable’s ch.f. Hermana.
M. De Roy’s b.g. Marco vll.
Wm. Martin’s ch.c. Sykoeie, b.f. Our 

Mabelle.
Sol. Mlntx’s b.c. Old Reliable.
H. H. Roberts' b.g. Mausolus.
Joe. K. Seagram’s b.m. Rustling, br.f. 

Dark Roealeen, b.f. Melsen, b.g. Frois
sart.

IP
Combined with style, 

these 5.00 boots are very 
comfortable to wear.
They fit snugly to the nat
ural shape of the feet.
Leathers are of fine English
tannage.

Soles are 
just the 
right thick
ness to give 
grea.t ser
vice. These

features, backed by the BATON guarantee of satis
faction, tend to xfiake these boots of remarkable value 
at 5.00.

The following is a list of styles from the broad 
assortment.

A tan calf Balmoral, invisible eyelets, new English
last . ......................................................................... .......... 5.00

Tan calf Balmoral, invisible eyelets, new French

I- If
IJ 0

10.fa «
wRelia.

Jas. L. Hamilton’s br.f. Porcupine, 
rion. J. S. Hendrie s b.c. Privet Petal. 
John Laxton’s blk.f. Spring Maid, b.c. 

Sigma Alpha.
Jas McBumey’s b.g. Stalmore.

> W. J. Mcllmurray’s b.g. Arran.
N. Macfarlane’s br.c. Cliff Strea-n. 
Wm. Martin’s b.h. Mediator, b.h. Co». 
Vm. Walker’s br.h. Dynamite, ch.g. 

Banjo Jim, br.h. Duquesne, br.h. Sher
lock Holmes.

Today’s Entriesif Other local yl owners are also splendidly represented, 
notably Robert Davies, H. Giddlngs. Mrs. 
Livingstone, C. A. Grew, Wm. Walked. 
Hon. \J. S. Hendrte, and the Dyments of 
Brookdale. . j . .

ifPamoiis outside stables coming in
clude those of J. W. Schorr» Amos Tur- 
n|y, H. P. Whitney, L. Garth, G. R. 
Tompkins, M. Daly, and the throe Hed- 
r(pkB. The following Is the list:

. Toronto Cup.
’’FOURTH RACE—Toronto Cup (a han

dicap). This race has been run continu
ously for 25 years: $6000 added, 
three-year-olds and upward, 
and a furlong :

R. J. Austin's b.c. Indolence.
H. G. Bedwell’s b.g. Lochiel and b.h. 

Pardncr.
Thos. J. Bird's br.g. Martian.
Brookdale Stable’s ch.c. Tippecanoe.
Mrs. M. Bryan’s br.h. Fifty-Five.
c. 5. Campbell’s ch.m. Lindeeta.
F. J. Coleman’s 

Good Day.
M. Daly's b.c. Sand Bar.
Robt. Davies’ ch.h. Calgary, ch.h. First 

Sight, ch.c. The Usher, ch.h. Fountain 
Fay. blk.f. Southern Maid and br.f. Re- 
col**

H, H. Emmons' b.h. Rudolfo.
W, P. Fine's br.h. Sir Blaise.
J. W. Fuller’s b.m. Dorothy Dean and 

br.m. Black-Eyed Susan.
H. Biddings’ br.c. Hearts of Oak.
F. J. Grefer’s ch.f. Floral Park and 

ch.g. Harry Lauder.
Jas. L. Hamilton's br.g. Porcupine.
J. W. Hedrick's b.g. Frank Hudson, 

ch.m. Carlton G., b.g. Feather 
■b.g. Czar Michael.

Hon. J. S, Hendrle's b.c. Privet Petal.
Mrs. L. A. Livingston's b.c. Kingly and 

Fuzzy Wuzzy.
Sam Louis' b.c. Kinmundy.
Ed. McBride’s ch.c. Ray o’ Light.
Wm. Martin's ch.g. The Rump.
G. B. Moreland's ch.g. Just Red.
F. J. Pons’ br.c. John Furlong. —
J. W Schorr's ch.c. David Craig, br.c. 

Luke llcLuke, ch,h. Star Charter, b.h.
> roglegs, br.h. Hamilton and b.c. 
dergrttt. y

John’ A. Shafer’s b.g. Counterpart
Amos Turney’s b.h. Harron, b.h. Kle- 

burne and br.c. Waterbass.
P. M. Walker’s b.h. Bard of Hope and 

br.g. Ambrose.
Cliff Edgea'tklne’ b g' Barne&at and b.h.

H- P- Whitney'S br.c. Cabaret, ch.g. 
TrumpSCh ’ Ch g' N1Sht«tlek and br.f.

Woodstock Plate.
FOURTH RACE—Woodstock Plate, 

43400 added. Run continuously for 30 
years. For three-year-olds. One mile 
and a furlong :

R. J. Austin’s ch.c. Indolence.
H. G. Bedwell’s br.c. Brave Cunarder, 

b.c. Runway.
Thos. J. Bird’s br.g. Martian. 
Brookdale Stable’s ch.c. Tippecanoe.
T. J. Brown's b.c. Bulgarian.
Wkn. Cahill’s b.f. Polly H.
M. Daly's b.c. Sand Bar.
Robt Davies’ ch.c. The Usher, br.f. Re

coil, blltf. Southern Maid.
J. W. Hedrick's, Jr., b.g. Czar Michael. 
Hon. J. 8. Hendrle's b.c. Privet Petal. 
Mrs. L. A. Livingston's ch.c. Silent 

Pilot b.c. Inktle, b.g. Fuzzy Wuzzy. 
Edward McBride's ch.c. Ray o' Light. 
Jas. McConachie’s b.f. Sorcerine.
F. M. McCune'e b.g. Alex. Johnson. 
Wm. Martin’s b.f. Our Mabelle.

. J. W. Schorr’s ch.c. David Craig, br.c. 
Luke McLuke, b.c. Vandergrlft.

Amos Turney's br.c. Waterbass.
Wm. Walker’s ch-g. Banjo Jim.
H. P. Whitney's ch.c. Forum, ch.g. 

Black Broom, br.f. Trumps.

f * * ran.
ye^oldTHiiAAC,B~ScUin* Stakes, 2- 
ye?r«° °5, furlongs:

L Surgeon, 99 (Callahan), 7 to 1.
I Jr-: J09 (Knight), 1 to «.

l00 (McCahey), 15 to 1. 
T:me .54 4-5. Hectograph and Ethan

•/|
ill AT HAVRE DE GRACE.i

HAVRE DE GRACE, May 4.—Entries 
for tomorrow are as follow» :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
6 furlongs :
AugustusHeinee.. 103 Salon ............. Ill
Fool o'Fortune.... 105 Ortyx
Suwanee....... . ,.103 Flatbueh .......... .103
Castara...................  .105 Malik
Colors............................ 95 CoL McDougal.103
Elsie Green...........J.100 Laura
Laura Bum 

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, con
ditions, 4 furlongs:
Category....;....-.105 HAuber 10S
Bergo...............103 Razzano ........................ 103
Mab. Montgom’y.. 100 Ida Claires ....105
Corsican...............100 Jim Savage ..115
Pierrot

I -I 1
Allen also ran.

' TO.
ë' îf°2î2t.n’ ™7 (Hoffman), 10 to 1 
TIiSoi^i1?9 (&i*ht)’ 8 to 1.

113 Free Trade ...107 ram Rey’ Paton an<1 Mycenae also

f : « •!?
103 '•.wTOURTH KRAcl^ialL CBd ward Hotel 

CuP- A gold cup, value $1600, with 
$1500 added. For 3-year-olds and up. 
One mile and a quarter:

R. J. Austin’s b.c. Indolence.
H. G. Bedwell’s b.g. Lochiel, b.h. Pard- 

ner.
Thos. J. Bird’s br.g. Martian.
Brookdale Stable’s ch.c. Tippecanoe. 
Mrs. M. Bryan’s b.h. Fifty Five.
F. J. Coleman’s b.g. Tactics, b.c. Good 

Day.
M. Daly’s b.c. Sand Bar.
Robt. Davies’ ch.h. Calgary, ch.h. First 

Sight, ch.h. Fountain Fay.
H. H. Emmons’ b.h. Rudolfo.
W. P. Fine’s br.h. Sir Blaise.
H. Giddlngs’ bac. Hearts of Oak.
F. J. Grefer’s ch.f. Floral Park, ch.g. 

Harry Lauder.
I. M. Hendrick’s ch.h. Carlton G., b.g. 

Frank Hudson, b.g. Feather Duster.
W. Hendrick’s (Jr.) b.g. Czar 

Michael.
Mrs. L. A. Livingston’S b.c. Kingly, 

b.m. Fandorlna.
Edward McBride’s ch.c. Ray o’ Light. 
Wm. Martin's ch.g. The Rump.

J- Pons’ br.c. John Furlong.
Jno. W. Schorr's ch.c. David Craig, 

br.c. Luke McLuke, ch.h. Star Charter.
Amos Turney’s b.h. Horron, b.h. Kle- 

burne. br.c. Water Bass.
P. M. Walker’s b.g. Ambrose.
R. K. Watkins’ b.g. Barnegat.

-H- P. Whitney’s br.c. Cabaret, ch.g. 
Mlramlchl, ch.g. Nightstick, br.f. Trumps.

I I

I
For 

One mile
1UG

103
:l SIXTH RACE—5H furlongs • l' 118 (Mentît, il to 10

mier. Elsewhere and^bfe"*^ ^

■ ►
m

107 Dr. Larrick ...108 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, mares and geldings, 6 furlongs :
Drawn................... ...106 Joe Gaiter» ...113
Hatbuah.......................97 Mise Eleanor ..lio

........ 108 Parlor Boy ....110

..... 99 Ragman

.. . . .113 Feath. Duster. 113
........114 Aehcan

b.g. Tactics and b.c.1J

Feature at Lexington 
Goes to Caugh Hill

:
: a-! Trifler.............

Harebell.........
Nimbus.
Royal Dolly..
Ruby Hyams..:.. 95 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up,’ handicap, 91000, mile and 70 yards:
Flying Fairy...;.. 115 Ruekin ................ ;110
Republican..............112 Amalfi ..................112
Ambrose........... 97 Czar Michael ..104
Carlton G...........:...ioo Partner ...............102
Lochiel...................... 100

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
ffJUlW/purse 3400. % mile :
Maille Richards. .103 Montcalm .........
Bonnie Elotse..
Chenault.............
Silas Grump...
Incision........... ;.
Premier...............
Batwa...................
Moisant...............

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up. 
maiden, setting, puree $400, 4(4 furlongs:
Ourdovtx:.................... 1W, Nemaker
HoRand.,?..............m &nlley .
Otto Floto...............9J iSorlski .........
Sigma. Alpha........... 110 Dome nub ...
Scarsdale...................103 Milky Way ,
(one................................99 Coos ter ....
Assessor.....................106 Massenet /..,
Stone Henge...... 99 Cognât ...

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
W' «eiling, purse $400, \ mtie:
Abbotsford................100 Miss Brush
Sungulde.........
Province...........
Chilton Queen
Frog,,...............
O. U. Buster.
Nimbus............. ■
The Gardener........ loo

T113 thI lastVictoria Stakes.
THIRD RAC©—Victoria Stakes, $2600 

added. For two-year-olds. Five fur
longs :

R- J. Austin's ch.c. Commonada.
H. G. Bedwell’s ch.c. Sir Edgar, b.c. 

Jim Savage.
F. J. Coleman’s ch.c. General Villa.
W. C. Courtney’s b.f. Commensla.
Robt. Davies’ b.c. King Hamburg, ch.c. 

Starcress, br.f. Maxim Belle.
J. P. Dolan’s b.c. O'Kemus.
A. G. Dunlop’s br.c. Stolen Ante.'- 

,W. Fuller’s b.g. Tokay.
Crftllaher Bros.’ br.c. Ken, ch.c. Lupin. 
”■ R0®8 Gooderham’s ch.c. Waveney. 
F. J. B. Grefer’s blk.c. Jefferson. 
Orccntree Stable’s ch.f. Broom Flower. 
J. W. Hedrick, Jr’s. b.g. Jesse, Jr.

,L-, A- Livingston’s b.c. Ischga- 
b lb ^,br f’ Wy Spirituelle, b.c. Stir Up

B. W. Moore’s b.c. Crystal.
* Newman & Son's ch.f. Joscfina 

Zara be. .br.c. Don Cdrtoz.
Ral. Parr's br.g. Royal Blue.

_ Quincy Stable's ch.g. Untie Fltz, b.g. 
Reliance, ch.f. Miss Frances, b.g. Unttv. 
ligJht B' Reepeee br f’ The Lark, b.f. Twi-

sabamUel RO“ b f' Wa Clalre' ch f- CA- 

Scott’s b.c. Sir L. Joe.
W. J. H. Shields’ b.c. Singsong.
A ’ A. Thomson’s ch.f. Ormula 

,et^mos Burney’s ch.g. Balko. ch.c.

CaJrbideTyree> Ch°’ Dr’

5.001 i'll 100
Gunmetal calf Balmoral, invisible eyelets 

French last............................. ........ ...................
Gunmetal calf Balmoral, invisible eyelets, 

English last ........................................... ...............
Patent coltskin, Balmoral calf or clotli tops, new

French or English last ................................................ g oo
Velours calf, bright finish, Balmoral, straight last, 

a neat business boot; sizes from 51/0 to 11 ...... 5.00
—Second Floor, Queen St.

m , new
. 5.00

P
LEXINGTON. Mav 

Paying better than
to4—Caugh Hill, 

. eyen money, won thehandicap t°day in a field of four. Favor-
Summaryy "eatiy clea»=«i

f'rnne'^A<m^Mlx furIun6«;
$9.50.1 ‘ 8 N*6htmare, 104

2. Met rick, 106 (Bvrnei is an
Time Jl°16 4V94 iMi,tt>’ 818-80.'

lon»:ND RACE—Four and a half fur-

thI
In

I
new
5.00

«ai
UP the card. $i‘ Duster, iH ki* up,

(Taylor), chist 100 ou’ ... 98 BlUio Van .
<..106 Paton ...........
...105 Baty Master ..108 
...105 Miss Moments. 98 
...100 Dr. Dougherty.Ill 
..105 Saleeia ........... . .103

On105

I off.103W 1 1 a

I -Üfl rlu1 hoI
Mlnto Stakes.

THIRD RACE—Mlnto Stakes, selling. 
$1500 added. For three-year-olds and 
upward. One mile and a sixteenth:

T. Anderson’s b.g. Noble tirapd.
R. J. Austin’s b.c. Indolence.
H. G. Bedwell’s br.g. Lochiel, 

ner, ch.m. Elwah, ch.h.
Brookdale Stable's 

ch.c. Bendel, b.c. Double Bass.
T. J. Brown's b.c Bulgarian.
P. M. Clvlll’s b.g. Garneau.
F. ). Coleman's b.g. Tactics, b.h.- Good 

Day.
Robt. Davies’ ch.h. Fountain Fay, ch.c. 

The Usher.
W. P. Fine's br.h. Sir Blaise.
F. J. Grefer’s ch.g. Harry Laud».-.
I. M. Hendrick's ch.h. Carlton G.. b.g. 

Frank Hudson,
J. W. Hendrick's b.g. Feather Duster. 
J. W. Hendrick’s (Jr.) b.g. Cza

Michael.
John Laxton’s blk.f. Spring Maid.
Sain Louis’ b.c. Kinmundy.
Edward McBride's ch.c. Ray o’ Light, 

b.f. Water Lady.
W. J. Mcllmurray’s b.g. Arran.
N. Macfarlane’s br.c. Cliff Stream.
Wm. Martin’s b.h. Cogs.
W. R. Mlzell’s br.c. Terrible Bill, ch.c. 

Robert Bradley.
G. B. Moreland’s ch.g. Just Red.
E. W. .Jloore's b.g. Joe Stein.
T. S. Parker’s b.g. Zlm.
F. J. Pons’ br.c. John Furlong.
Geo. F. Etchings' b.g. The Idol.
J. W. Schorr’s ch.c. David Craig, br.h. 

Hamilton, b.m. Erida.
John A. Schafer’s b.g. Counterpart. 
Amos Turney’s ch.c. Rustling Brass. 
R. E. Watkins’ b.g. Barnegat,

Cliff Edge, br.h. Blackford.

> ■ i 1- Water Blossom. 112 (Martin). $4 in
2- Katharine G., 112 (Byrne) 13 m ‘
Time'*** a 1?ter’I 112 (McDonald). $3.30.

G° E“y and
96 TH.IRD RACE—Six furlongs:: kTvI: IS? tik

mrti,i<!7,:(Ante High
SFOURTHt'RACEd HPls?ter aleo ran-8 
longs-RTH RACB—Handicap, six fur-

Caugh Hill, 116 (Turner), $4.83.
8- Bbb Hensley, 97 (Mott), $4.39.
liIhtiu°r,Tn’ 97 (Martin), out. 
lime 1.15 4-5. Sebasro also ran ]0™H RACE-Four8 and , "haif fur-

1’ Grump, 112 (J. Hanover), $3.10 
;• Cloth of Gold, 112 (Martin), $5.
3. Tetan, 112 (Andress), $3.90.
Time .56.

,, Dr. Carmen. Lady Mexican, Ge.no, Lit
tle String, and Blooming Posey a too ran SIXTH RACE)—Mile and 70 îsrîto;

1. Brave, 106 (Turner), str. $4.10
2. Rock Mist, 109 (Peake), place $3.70
3. Armor, 109 (Montour), show $3.10. 
Time 1.60 2-5. Klmling, Ben Un cas

Muff and Melts also ’

.103

Special 20-Foot Gaso
line Motor Boat

Sold Under the EATON Guarantee

!> y Van- W. .103
103»,

b.h. Pard- 
Prlnce Ahmed, 

ch.c. Tippecanoe,
99
95 *1 97in

I 105
97'IO It

Î .. 93
• • 108 Autumn ..............100
..105 Elma ....................105
.. 103 Auto Maid .... 98 
.. 100 Benedictine 
...100 Chantlcler ......... 97
• • 97 Semi Quaver .. 98

If I ■
, 3E ? Woodbine Steeplechase.

FIFTH RACE—Woodbine Steeplechase. 
Run continuously for 33 years; $1600 add-
a'k .. four-year-olds and upward. 
About two miles

R- Bradley’s ch.h. Bobby Boyer, 
m Chamblèt's b.g. Bill Andrews and 

br.m . Hand All Round. 
rc. A. Crew’s br.g. Luckola.

M. Daly’s br.m.
Velslnl. -
SwrS; JL,W’ Dayton’s b.g. Promoter.

H. A. Ekers’ br.g. Wickson.
■b R. Fell’s b.g. Hlghbrldge.
’;.ewis Earth's ch.g. Rhomb, b.m. 

Cotton, Kg. Exton and ch.g. Ragusa. 
Chas R. Harrison’s b.f. L'Navarre.
■L W. 1-pngs br.g. Nottingham, 
v. J. Mcl murray’s ch.g. Jim L. 

b m. Jonquil.

Anx-

br.c.
P. Whitney’s ch.f. Fair Helen, bf 

Polly ETinders. b.f. Stubborn.
<-J,ahn W. Schorr’s b.c. Lindenthal, b.c. 
Loldcrest Boy, ch.c. Ed, Crum ch c EM d.e Delling, hike. Mars Da^Sdy

100•fil ? ii i
!II :u

i; i ! Weather clear; track fast1

AT LEXINGTON.Brÿhdown and b.g.:
- Juvenile Stakes.

THIRD RACE)—Juvenile Stakes; $1500 
ad?,e<f. For two-year-olds. Four and a 
half furlongs :

R. J. Austin's ch.c. Commonada.
H. G. Bedwell’s ch.c. Sir Edgar, br.f. 

Jim Savage.
F- J. Coleman’s ch.c. General Villa,
W- c- Courtney’s br.f. Commensla. 
Robt. Davies,

morro*K°TON' May 4.—Entries for to-

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs : -y
oarî.ho.î?cKee ’ -*87 Mrs. Poll ............. g;
Bank Bill................... 97 Bright Stone ..104
The Busybody ....106 T. N lghtmare .. 10Ï
Aneom........................106 Gold Color ........... 106
T?LPyr. " u................108 Praetorian ........... 108
The Reach................ 108 TraneoortSECOND RACE-lseW^ 1 
4(4 furlongs :
Tale...........

i B 
,

V
i !' I ran.

well forward, with a steering, seat back of the motor, and an- 
other cross seat at the stern, the rest of the cockpit being left 
open for chairs. The hull Is built of cypress planking, the tran
som, (leadwood, decks, coamings, floor timbers, etc., being of 
oak. The hall ig finished in white lead above waterline, green 
copper paint below; th© decks, coamings, etc., in spar varnish 
There Is a 12-Inch brass steering wheel, with wire centre tiller 
rope, two wicker chairs and cushions for the cross seats, bumpers 
and a complete set of lights with each launch. We lit this launch 
with a six horse-power Foreman twin cylinder gasoline engine, 
which is one of the best and most reliable motors to be had 
This ensures a speed of over nine miles per hour, 
complete family launch at a most reasonable price.

m,
, i! r

Gun
All Hearts players are, requested to

turn out for training on Wednesday 
night at 7.30 in Occident Hall The 
general monthly meeting of the club 
will be held on Friday, Mays, in the 
Empress Hotel. Yong4 street, 
p.m. Every member should 
this meeting as there is some 
business to go thru. Arrangements 
will also be made for a holiday game 
away on May 25.

1jfl
ht

and
■Murphy Bros.’ blk. or br.g. The Afrl-

f . b.c. King Hamburg,
ch.c. Starcress, br.f. Maxim Belle.

A. G. Dunlop’s br.c. Stolen Ante.
W. H. Frey’a ch.f. Zin Del
J. W. Fuller's b.f. Doll Girl.
GaJlaher Bros.’ br.c. Ken. ch.c. Lupin.
F. J- Grefer’s hr, or blk.c. Jefferson
Green tree Stable’s ch.c. Broom Flower.
J. W. Hedrick. Jr.’s, b.g. Jesse Jr.
Mrs. L A. Livingston’s b.c. Stir Up. 

b.c. Jschgablbhle, br.f. Sea Dreamer.
E. W. Moore’s b.f. Crystal.
F. J. Newman & Son’s ch.f. Joseflna 

VZarate. b.c. Ben's Brother.
Ral Parr’s br.g. Royal Blue.
Quincy Stable’s ch.g. Uncle Fltz. b.g. 

Reliance, ch.f. Miss Frances, b.f. Unity.
J. B. Respess' ch.c. Commissioner
Samuel Ross’ b.f Ida Claire, chf Ca

sa ba
John W Schorr’s b.c. Lindenthal, br.c. 

Goldcrest Boy. ch.c. Ed. Crump,
Eddie Delling, blk.c*. Mars Cassidy.

Geo. W. Scott’s, b.c. Sir L. Joe.
Jas. A. Thomson’s b.f. Single Maid and 

b.f. Argent.
Amos Turney’s ch.g. Balko, ch.c. Anxi-

I II 109
2-year-olds.can- at 8

attendT- Temple’s b.g. Bronte.
A. P. Thompson’s b.g. Blue Laws.

. G- R- Tompkins’ ch.g. The Prophet 
ojd Sal? n6’ b'8' Ruckers Run- and b.g!

,Tr°MPl'!ns’ br g. Juverence.
BA m. Walker's b.g. Tom Horn 

Letoumo.
F- M. Weld’s br.g. King Cash.

I't b.h.

ss.-r
Margaret C..............106* Gerthelma ...
Kneelet...................... 106 Seangaree ...

Claxonette..................92 indolence ..........  97
SS!;; "n........................ 38 Bob Hensley ..101
Billy Barnes............106 Grov. Hughes.. 183
L. H. Adair........... 103 . Fdnt ....
Headmaster..............103 Backbay
Hawthorn...............112 Wilhite uo

FOUItTH RACE—Throe-year-olds' and 
quarter: Camden Handicap, mile and a

Buck Keenon
Old Ben...........
Slt\ Catesby..
Olubs...............
Sleeth...............
Gowell............

live
!,L• (--3 If Hendrle Memorial Handicap.

SIXTH RACE—WilHam Hendrle Me
morial Handicap, $1500 added. For three- 
year-olds and upwards foaled In Canada. 
One mile :

Sir H. Allan Montague’s b.h. Irish 
Heart. <

W. Bennett’s b.g. Amphion.
Brookdale Staple’s ch.g. Cryetiawoga, 

b.c. Mall Order, ch.c. Beaucheval.
C. S. Campbell’s ch.m. Lindeeta, ch.g. 

Com Broom.
Alex. Cook’s ch.h. Havroc.
C. A. Crew’s ch.h. Amberite.
Robt. Davies’ ch.m. Gold Bui, b.f. 

Roguish.
H. Giddlngs’ br.c. Hearts of Oak, b.c. 

Bee Hive, ch.g. Ondramon.
E. Glaseco’s b.g. Marion Gaiety.

- J- G- Gorman’s ch.m. Calumny and 
Mary Bud.

J. Hendrick’s ch.g. T. P. Conneff. 
hrR^,lpper'myndrie'S Ch'8' Rwk8*>ri'’8.

■ .106
.109

; 109and b.h.

i v
I

II
-s EVERYTHING IN LIQUORS

Hatch Bros.
I

wprd. About two and a half miles •
.E. R. Bradley’S ch.h. Bobby Bover. 
'Miss Chamblet’s b.g. Bill Andrews, b.g 

Simon Dale, br.m. Hands All Round 
j‘ ■ A. Crew’s br.g. Luckola.
M. Daly's br.m. Bryndown. 
i ro Jr- m’ Çayton’s b.f. Mystic Light. 

i‘ - R- Fell s b.g. Hlghbrldge.
ck»W,SK0arîî1'8 ch R' Rhoinb, b.m. Gun 
1 Lxton. ch-g. Ragusa.

|0. R. Harrison’s b.g. L’Navarre 
fl. V. Long's br g. Nottingham.

m 103
...107ÎT (i

11
MAIN 626. 433 YONGE ST

Prompt Delivery Everywhere. 24-
It’s a very«y

;I The Principal Dimensions are:
Length 20 feet, beam 4 feet 9 inches, stem 3 feet, transom 

fl tdrward d6ck 4 feet 6 inches, aft deck 2 feet, cockpit
13 feet 6 inches, and chair space 6 feet.

Price of 20-foot Launch, complete with six h.p. engine, de
livered to your nearest station in Ontario .... 400 AO

Launch Auto Top, complete with side curtains'. Price TflibO 
_____________  —Sporting Goods Department, Basement.

h# ; ■ .... 96 Yenghee .........
:::Z MT6.::::::!!?
• • • -107 Morristown .... 107
• ••109 G. M. Miller. ..110

ani

^v.v.v.vr.li ttrtation- 94

Mckery::‘!0fi
upSI mf? RA^-SeKl^^year-old. and 

up, mile and a quarter:
^.9rity.................J®. Weyanoke ..
Cockspur.................107 Jo° Stcln -

97
ch.c.U- î ; Hi ■ 105

» 11:;

Hi
i

cty.I J. S. Tyree’s ch.c. Dr. Larrick and br.c. 
Carbide.

H. P. Whitney’s b.f. Stubborn, 
fair Helen and b.f. Polly Flinders.

104£
' 1V ch.f.

i’ r 108

> Railroaders’ Gloves Specially PricedCoronation Stakes.
RACE—Coronation Stakes;

$4.500 added. For two-year-olds foaled in 
Canada. Four and a half furlongs ; 

Hon. Adam Beck’s br.ç. Photographer

\\ y $.. SIXTH

!’||

ils
OPENING

BALL GAME
..•!ONy * icetc.see V

’**•*» »«6H**IW1
v te»eNTo .

1838 109 P AILROADERS’ One- 
Finger Gauntlet Leath

er Mitt, in chrome tan, heat 
and waterproof, strongly 
sewn seams. Special price .25 

Railroaders’ GauntTet 
Glove, in chrome tan, cut 
from splendid skins, heat 
and steamproof, cut large 
and roomy. Special, pair.. .39 

Railroaders’ Gauntlet Gloves, with reinforced 
palm, thumb and index finger, a glove that will give 
extra wear and service, has, double-stitched out seams 
and large gauntlet. Special, pair

Railroaders’ ÊTorsehide Gauntlet Gloves, made 
from fintf quality skins, double stitched out seams,' 
California cut, which reinforces two middle fingers, 
welted thumb with strap reinforcement ; an excellent 
wearing glove. Pair .. ;.........................

a 121914k ' ii.
nUc,e aHowance claimed. 

Veather cloudy; track fast.

Robertsons will practice*
6.30 at the Don flats.

;.i Brookdale Stable’s b.f. Lady Curzon 
ch.g. John Thompson, ch.c. Fair Fox.

C. S. Campbell's br.c. Brown Stout, 
br.g. Lin Sin.

Geo. Cornell's ch.c. Gartley.
C. A. Crew’s br.c. Pepper Sauce and 

ch.f. Cannie Jean.
J. P. Dolan’s b.c. O’Kemus.
H. Giddlngs, b.c. Harry Bassett 

ch.f. Martallna and dk. b.f. Otero.
M. Ross Gooderham’s ch.c. Waveney.
Geo. M. Hendrle’s br.f. Odds On 

b.c. Red Fire.
Hon. J. S. Hendrie s ch.c. Last Spark 

and ch.c. Splutter.
W. R. Hurst’s ch.g. Grenville.
W. Kramrawn’s b.f. Hampton Dame.
ni, Ma™f,la"e s ch t La<iy Spendthrift.
Chas. Millers b.c. Tartarean, b.c. Ak- 

eldama and b.c. Garish Sun.
R- Newell's b.c. Ravenscourt

nh ' Seufram a ch.c. Goiden
ch.c. Charon, b.f. Torn Silk 
blk.c. Smithfleld.

Wm. Walker s ch.f. Mona G.

ri ml t
TOMORROW, AT 3

Providence vs. Toronto
tonight at1 The House That Quality Built.1 I

I
j$ Billy Hay says :

“There was a time when clothes 
were made by guess — some of 
them are still made that way. The 
result, at best, is a crude product

“In Semi-ready clothes, how
ever, you find only modern clothes 
science correct style and depend- 
able fabrics always.

“And—this is very important__
Semi-ready clothes are sold for

Will all secretaries please note that , t*la,n Charged by those who 
E H Young, secretary of lhe old make Clothes ‘almost
twh""18. K C" has movcd from 33 $1 5 to §35. 
toucher street to 7 Reynolds place,
off t enge street ? “I can prove that any time you
meHn%te'a^.eU^Sr,nmuVcdl,rmpr,^enot:er: ^ ^ Why Rot today? ”

mîm-, BenTe' nk Steak a la Kraus- The Semi-ready Store
and Ü3\RoDgJeirTCoroU„rhin‘-'

I
Reserved seats and combination tickets 

on sale at Moodey’s, King St. West.
■mmh.,i *

and

SEATS NOW ON SALEI
AI

Seventy-five cents and AT MOODEY’S. KINO ST.
—FOR—

W
J up

OPENING BALL GAMEand we are s'h^nj mlny exd™°“ effcrts^°W VC' 
dot, bandana, and brocaded silk* tu*** m,polka
wbo appreciate, excluzive neckw^r JüfeSv ^TT 
uig over our line. WU1 enjoy look-

II 50
î t:i,B e .

Jug. 
and hr. or Providence v. Toronto

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6II i ! 612See Our Window Display
R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King West

I as good’—ii: Î. ‘
I Canadian Amatenr Boxing Championship,

Arena. May 7th. 8th and 9th. Prices
ringsidf^d'eto.r^^^cr^' JtS’i

° *£il? opsns°iton-

1.00I

—Main Floor, Yônge St.

R I
iII ^T. EATON C°.Im 246

<5

SellV.'

—- MRMRHRRMmi1
f*r

\

r

STORE HOURS

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge St*.

Special 
Luncheon.

Efl* Quick Service. 
BUC 11.30 to 2. 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 
8.00 P.M.

Large and Varied Menu. 
Phone Adelaide 283 et>/

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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S» CONNAUGHT CUP 
ENTRIES ASKED FORW QLUS SHIRTS—the new W 

Spring and Summer Shirt, 
the greatest combination for 
comfort weve seen. Shirt and 
drawers in one. Easy to put 
on and easier -Jo take off.

ê

s h'§ sX? T. and D. Windy Meeting— 
Caleys Exonerated and Giv

en Pointa Over Thistles.
guard against
SPRING CHILLS

RS 8 88 X s'88a.m. 8§ A general meeting of the T. A D. F.A. 
*“ held huit night at Occident Hall, and 
a tremendous lot of dtecuesion ended m 
out a few decision# being made. Al- 
raady thé delegate# are beginning to 

the time of the officers with un- 
"?®®“ary and superfluous talk. If some 
of them could only listen to their queries 

P^nts of information” they would 
hold their peace.
t Adfey was elected a member of the 

‘ntopn^tlonal selection committee. 
®ntrtee for the Connaught Cup and

t£® w^fi°*Sup eeriee- wlhch WUI be 
2s.j.lptjr »*■ year' must be made at 
onf® t° the T. & D. secretary, as he 

OFA- secretary before 
tne eighth of June, who will be cotnpet- la» Av® dollars, threTdol-

ÎPT Ontario series and two dol-

areCS-S®? srs- ££ sAïa^iJsir'satK "■ “• 
^«aag !s*£sr«a s

th® c,ube were Instructed $ the occupations
whA 2Lw?j^yws **** th* i-Vmher of men 

egme under a system so In- 
ZSSSSu Wfmtivn we# raised asking 
whether or not a player who had hi-m •uepended could plaZin a practice 
or not and It wai decMrt to^k th^O

t£i f?La ^Un* on thl* matter.
The council met afterwards nnri jw.SSta ^,^Un,Uirv0f ThistSa;^ WtdoLe?

■point#1 tK Christlss claimed the
but it wI.^T„garo® wltil Queen's Parte,
. 1 , wa# left over until next week« &ras3«s —I S»*53®A£5

and ^rdwmtet^rrere%^6^onnà hteîr^otiS '£22*

i^o{TeT.tr*ddledbythoee,n<=»”- ^yth&£S5ee£*2E

oe made as follows on the nights of «,* Th« —_ „ “is ~ucompetitions: 166 and 116 pound classes! ^ I2£?ïe®s tor Saturday :
?Mr,d m ^venp^^Ea^rNlchoZ

£M,ÂeyAnrst.on Fr? " Vf>®v^rpjj^

BTuSSja«jss: r
violated °the S ^tio^a^r sXVZùI'* V‘ Sona of Scotl^d-W. 
living made application for reinstate- I Hiawatha 
ment. While ttislr cases were up for 
cons-deratlon they displayed their bad 
faith by repeating their offences and 
playing In professional company.

8 iEveryone is a bit run-down and weakened at this 
time of the year—the vitality of the system is at 
its lowest ebb.

■ 88 88p.m.
8kî8 Priced at
88 . - 88 Brace up aad<g^and~\agaBi»stsohiitl .and 

takingy spring colds by$1.50 88 88 i- 1*«

838 O'KEEFEAfies in 
5.00

Ing.

88 «tweet w

Jticfceg tc pascot 8 ;8 ^ umw*

88 V
88 ( 97 YO NCE' STREET'

88 At
JBtaUJM1M»88̂ Clothes and Haberdashery ^

7/

K
:

If

3 X

CUSSES Wai HLLED S

i
T

,-k /
i.4M-,v-

% *8Ltee of satis- 
•kable value Ontario Union Will Hear 

Complaint of Conspiracy 
and Hold-Up.

tr
4

om the broad
I

Igold label old stock ale
SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE

new English 
5.00 

new French 
......... 5.00
evelets, new 

. 5.00 
eyelets, new
-........5.00

>th tops, new
........... .5.00
straight last, 

5.00

coâLmJ". nlg?t'® meeting of the boxing
TomM^8 aA r^endtLat?veTX' 
‘her rppeaT fo* Sî SîfnVg ^x-"
E«st0 informed* that^lî wTs ^‘^e

to°n^ivô!rtîfftthS c.hamP|or>ahip committee 
to provide funds for Toronto clubs, whe-
h®: 'h or out of the T.B.A. The clubs 

in that organisation hat been given the 
fo® the'Ontario championship 

£hj**S.h of the c>ubs got about *460 and had three sanctions since the
vîfl of tht year- If ‘hey chose to 
keep their members out of the Dominion 
championships that was their own look- 
out but complaint would be made to the 
Ontario Union of the actions of certain 
«imnt1. Sf the T.B.A, who had gone 
about endeavoring to persuade other 

jclubs and Individuals to join them In the 
hold-up. No more trifling was the rule.

SîSïïî \ °SST^;wn "«“we.
Mitchell. k of Commerce—A.

Christies V-nTfy.‘°nr?T<T- Dlck»°n- 
t «x nAn ., —Thins Division.—.
RÎ^Hr® Buckingham.
Ulsterv Ht?#ÎZÜ^7:E„S' Oebome. 
uister v.^ Stanleys—Q. E. Mills.

1 v- Toronto Street Ratl-

the ninth round.

ST. PBTBRSBURG. May 4.-In 
ninth round of the International chess 
tourney the following results were record
ed today:

Their mildly stimulating and body-building qualities give 
strength to resist inclement weather and sudden changes.
See that you get O’Keefe’s, for their sparkling purity 
flavor as well as for their healthfulness.

the systemthe

St. Cuthberts
Marshall, Rubinstein and Capablanoa I w%—M- Comb.^L^.ckb»™®'„.Gunsbsr* and. J^owsk, | gu^te v^St. Jamre-u. Debney,

n. “*rst&«sassrw- ^

tted^dL^d.

OK and delightful
r(f.Çe™ively; L&aker and Alechlne drew 
with Tarraach and Bernstein respectlve-

The leading scores are: Capablanca 6, 
Alechine 6, Tarrasch, Bernstein, Laker 
and Marshall 4% each.

Order a case from your dealer to-day.1
Queen St. e O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED 

- TORONTO
: \

son.* % •taîTiConsumers' Gas 
bread. v. Celtic—H. Cake-

I v- Sateda-J. Dobb.
Jnard. Toront® u- v- Oerrard—L. Ber-

Orampians v. Cedarvaie—G.
•I Mount Dennis 

Jowett.

Gaso- i
.1

t _ Imlach.
v. Russell Motor—B.i

a —Junior.—
-f ®t- Davids v. Batons—H. McKenna 

Overseas v. Fraserburgh—F. J. Dale. 
Dunlop* v. Ulster—J. Bowie. 

leyVyChWOOd V‘ 0ld Country—M. J. Hur-

v. Rlverdale Pres.—A.

. v. Parkviews—J. Lambe. 
British Imp.—C. J. p0p-

Swansea v, Ralth Rovers—S.

ranfee
EP. LA. SEASON 
OPENS AT HAMILTON

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MAMUFACTUroms OF 

BILLIARD » POOL 
Tables, also 
Regulation

Il HISSSPSS BowuncAlleys.
i U 102 ft 104g fl frl^ Adciaide st.,w.

A2s§^«~ï?»KSÏU
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents la 
Canada for the celebrated

ence of Mr. Thomas Guthrie, president 
of the O. F. A., as a member of the D. 
f. a. council, dn place* of Mr. Cun
ningham, resigned. A ruling Ms been 
given out that provincial winners must 
Ibe declared toy the last Monday In 
August for the Connaught Oup finals.

The results In the Anglican Football 
League on Saturday were as follows: 
St Jude's...... l st Matthew's .. 0
St Ann's.'............ 6 St Barnabas ... 0
St George's.............6 St. Stephen's .. 2

St. Jude’s were successful dn blank
ing the St Matthew’s on Saturday by 
the score of 1 to 0, after a hard battle. 
In which the black and red played 
their part also.

Gunn’s Journeyed to Todmorden to 
meet iRlverdades on Saturday and se
cured the two available points. The 
game was very fast thruout, but the 
combination of the packing house boys 
proved too good for the Riverdalea, 
who had to be content with one goal. 
For the visitors Stewart scored the 
first goal, the other two by Walker 
and Russell.

All members of Cedarvaie are re
quested to turn out for practice on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 
o’clock sharp.

t British United 
Smalley. 

Rlverdale Ex 
Rangers v. 

ham.

s.

kBanks.I Toronto Beat Hamilton Unit- 
ed — Hilton’s Resignation 

Accepted.

Queen’s Park will hold a committee
sjl Md «S pteyers2wuftelîn on^Thurê- 
day evening at Victoria College,

The Indian Motorcycleat 7.30.#'
to^Lac“ ’®iH. ^In at their olubrooms 
tonight at eight o clock.i

All models in Block, including the
Hen dee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

, TORONTO AGENCY

% bofÆîr»^®81. 8,11 thelr Players, The, Eastern Professional 
,„tji Junior and senior, out for practice Association
meeting n^°h“0rr0w nl*ht *• «"«rai I Hamilton

Football
opened their season at 

rente , °n Saturday, when the To-
---------- I unitlt defeated the Hamilton

The name of the new secretary of the Chanel by t~e ,score of 2 to 1.
British United Is R. Partridge, 66 River the was offlola,|y opened and
street BC’ e ,"e Pt”8- have a great pitch there for

---------  the enjojjnent of the game.

Horses Take Steady «««HE »«”“» X,"7
— .. * I leusthy discussion, it was decided to

Gallops at Woodbine SïtiVàfG ’STKM
Club, in his absence. The Queen City
te rb«„-7Zr,;v,g Ve,r! *even days In which 
to revise their list of officers, so as to 
be acceptable to the assoctaitton, un- 
der penaJty of expulsion If the decl- 
sion is not lived up to.

The question of meeting the O. F. 
A. regarding- affiliation, was discussed, 
and it was decided to forward them 
the amount of 310. as requested, to 
defray the necessary expenses of call
ing the delegates together.

A large crowd watched Robertson’s 
defeat the Elm street at Rlverdale 
Park, by 4 goals to nil.

T1FCO”bob™ii
V- >

ful lines, 1 with 
tlry, -seaworthy 
«kes it steady, 
motor installed 
motor, and an- 
ikpit being left 
iking, the tran- 
, etc., being of 
iaterllne, green 
u spar varnish, 
re centre tiller 
seats, bumpers 

‘ fit this launch 
asollne enginé, 
lors to be had. 
’• it’s a very

W This bail is Uie best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses It» 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
1» absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. O.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other balL

£ The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd*j

384 Spading Avenue
Phene College 42. Mttf

s=-A 4wv
3.'\ 241» mmm

oi.ould oe some doings.

Plate Glass was breezed % In 119- 
f!y mlk In 1.45 2-5; Uborty 

Hah % in 1.19 1-5. The rest of the string 
were breesed thru the stretch.

Masolus was sent a mile and did it in 
most impressive fashion. The fractional 
time was 24 3-5. .50 1-5, 1.17 1-5, mfie 
In 1.45 3-5 under wraps all the way.

The Seagram stable is expected 
Preparations were being made 
for their arrival.

x Dunk ...
Neundorf
Hulroe ..
Hogarth jjHHHB 

The Club are bolding these prize shoots 
every Saturday, dead bird handicap. All 
members are requested to attend, as 
many of these shoots as possible. Prizes 
given the two best scores.

Visitors always welcome. Come and 
bring your friends. Plenty of shells for 
•ale on the grounds r

50 46
12 14
50 42
50 "8there

1

Tuckett’sre i
It is particularly requested that all 

members, or those wishing to become 
members of the East Toronto Cricket 
Club, meet at the club ground, stop 13, 
Kingston road, for practice on Saturday 
next, the 9th InsL, at 2.30 o’clock. This 
Is important. U

A meeting of the Rlverdale Cricket 
Club takes place this evening at the club 
rooms. 2K East Adelaide street, at 8 
o'clock. Members arc requested to be In 
attendance and new players are cordially 
welcomed.

feet, transom 
2 feet, cockpit

4p. engine, de-
.............. 400.00
is. Price 75.00 
Basement.

CENTRAL y. bowling.

“Our Seal” Elm street won the toes and set the 
candy men to play with a strong sun 
shining in their eyes, 
were soon attacking and it was not 
long before Clark opened the scoring, 
after beating two or three' opponents. 
A little later Bedford added a second 
from a corner kick, taken by McMa
hon. From the goal kick Robertson's 
forwards worked down prettily and 
Wilson hid the satisfaction of scoring 
a third goal against his old team. The 
Elm street defence were unable to hold 
the nippy forwards of

The tenfinals «m ♦Zne,I w*?° qualified for the 
tournament at the 

Scores* 1 rolled off on Saturday.
Dow 1er .,
Falrhcad 
Coker ...
Earl ....
Warburton 
Melville .
DowJeli 
Trimble 
Smith ...

Robertson'stoday. 
yesterday

........ 202 233
156 198

.......  204 198
.... 192 217
.......  157 202
-----  177 157
-----  168 185
.... 175 148

.......  142 164

185— 620 
234— 588 
177— 679 
151 - 560 
158— 517 
177— 511 
144— 497 
173— 496 
166— 472

The brushing of the Jumps was com-

Th* Walker string were breezed thru 
the stretch, but no fast work. nru

Hendrie's string were out and galloped 
a £ *°r%.SeTOral °f lhem were bree£d

Priced In “piping times of 
peace,” or 66 
off a sea of troubles,”

STANLEY GUN CLUB.

The usual weekly shoot of the Stanley 
Gun Club took place on the club grounds 
last Saturday. The doubles were tried 
by a few, their scores being as follows:

Pairs. Broke.

= 'RS’ One- 
ntlet Leath- 
le tan, heat 
t strongly 
ial price .25 
j a u n 11 e t 
lie tan, cut 
hkins,. heat 

cut large 
til, pair.. .39 

reinforced 
kt will give 
ii out seams 

..50 
lives, made 
out seams, 

die fingers, 
In Excellent 
.........  1.00

hfighting RICORD’S SPECIFIC1
Robertson’s. 

Wilson passed to Hutchison, 25 yards 
out, and scored a brilliant goal, this 
also being one of Elm street’s last 
con players. Robertson’s were still at
tacking when the whistle blew for 
half-time, with the score: Robertson's 
4, Elm street 0.

The second half

Per the special ailments et men 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, 
per bottle. Sole ageaey: ►nSflKi
Schofield’s Drug Store

ELM STREET,
TORONTO.

*
I and°handy. * *" 51 ^ nicei VÏ sea- 7

a pipeful of “Our
Seal ”

4736Steven# .
Jennings 
Dunk ...
Sockett .
Schnaufer 
Nundorf .
Hulme ..

In the regular events the scores were 
as follows:!

36 45
3124 t1S46U24 26

British Rugby Gossipis a genial 
comforter, an 
unfailing friend.

2624
1412commenced by 

Robertson's attacking. Elm street de- 
fenyfwtre hard put to in holding the 
forwards. Pugh was cautioned for 
kicking flutchlnson. From now mid- 
field play followed and neither team 
being able to secore again, the

iNERVOUS DEBILITY
HUeares of the Blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases, of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. - ']H 
any address.

Hours—9

12 IS

AJIm °vws5as Çu*i»’ team will hold a
Evït ^Exhib^

Pra*enL°as no-one ^wlîï £ p^d
ffrSnddaSn.eff ^T^rTou^to
nesdayTbe team wiI1 be P,cked on Wed-

I IBroke.Shot at
........ 125
........ 125
........ 125
........ 125

102Huhne ........
Dunk ..........
Neundorf .. 
Schnaufer .. 
Stevens .... 
Jennings ... 
Houghton 
R. Buck ... 
Hogarth
Turley ........
Dewey ........
Sockett .......
Avann ..........

I: 101■ game
ended with Robertson's easy winners 
by 4 goals.

The teams:
Robertson’s: Rycroft, Williams,

Russell, Leedhato. Lome. McKenna, 
Bedford, Clark, Willson, Hutchinson, 
McMahon.

Elm Street: Horne, McIntyre, Dres
se*!, Ftarrow, Pugh. Thome. London, 
Farrington. Reed, Mitchell, Ewing.

96
Medicines cent to96•j 125 94

to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to ».
_ „ DR. J. REEVE
Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street, 

Tc-onto.

100 88
100 83m 75 60

10 cents a package Toronto Welsh Rugby football playing 
members are requested to turn out to a 

TuesdaV evening at 6.30 at V> lllowvale Park. Also there will be a 
general meeting at the Oak on Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock for important business.

34676 52
75 48

.... 75 44
50 35 MEET OF THE HOUNDS,

The hounds will meet this afternoon At 
York Mills at 3 o'clock.

/ 50 34
Bly 25 181 In the regular weekly prize shoot at 50 

targets, with a dead bird handicap. Mr 
Schnaufer was high with a possible score 
of 50. The scores in this event 
follows :

Hamilton and Brantford want to 
play Inter-city matches and have writ
ten to the <_>. F. A. for permission.

PRESENTATION TO GEO. ASHER.AT THE NEAREST TOBACCO SHOP 
MADE BY TUCKETTS, HAMILTON

DOMINION DAY REGATTA.fonge St.
The Toronto Checker Club, thru were as.... • "i '-iiilo « necKer i iud, inru one

Of Its prominent members, his Honor
Judge McGibbôn, ___ ____ ...
visited Mr. Geo. Asher at his homo and 
presented him with a purse of gold. He 
has been closely connected with the club 
for thirty-six years, but met with 

four years ago and is now 
to his home.

There will be a special meeting o# imm 
Dominion Day Regatta Association ofl. 
ere ana executive in the Toronto Rowing 
’lub. 70 Hast King street, at 8 o'clock 
barn on Wednesday evening. May 6. It 

j> absolutely necessary that every offi
cer end executive member attend this 
nr.ce.ting. Any delegates unable to be 
present should send representative with 
proxy. 3

Two more Ottawa professionals have 
applied for reinstatement.

Shot at Broke.and - several others. Schnaufer 
R. Buck . 
Stevens . 
Houghton 
Sockett .. 
Dewey ... 
Jennings

SO 50Bj'town
has returned to the Simon pures for 
good.o 50 43

50
? 47limited 50 47an at- 

con-cidei#
fined
\ I

soSecretary Robertson has sent out a 
j* fuail vote query regarding the accept-

tS7
60 46 f50 46 •d-l

»!

GENITO-URINARY 
NERVE-SRIN-& 
BLOOD DISEASES

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
Id iId following Diicüta j

Isa. fe.„.

•UmhL Nerve and Bladder BUeeees.

p.m tad 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—lOs.m. to 1 p m
ConsDltatlon P.-ce

DRg. SOPER & WHITE
23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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DUNN’S FL0(X OF MURDERERS 
SLAY KULEï’S POOR LEAFS

BRAVES HIT BAUD 
BEHIND RUDOLPH ;jT0R0NT0 ON FEDERAL CIRCUIT 

TRANSFER KANSASCTTY TEAM
TERRAPINS HAND 

OUT A WHITEWASH
A SLAUGHTER l

t

gZSŒhTtimSmï??; tr— 6 ° 2 « « »
MidklM, 3b................. 6 1 1 2 1 0
Cree, c-f ............  3 1 2 •
Dunn, c.f. ------------l o 10
Derrick, u _ 4 12 3
Ball. 2b..................ZZ 6 2 3 1 3 1
Gteichman. Ib. _ 4 1 3 10 o 0
Bean, c.--------------- 6 0 1 8 0 0
CottreU, p. -------  4 1 1 1 0 Q

Phillies Are Beaten After Se
curing Five Run Lead at 

the Start.

ILocal Squad Go Down to 
Ignominious Defeat in Bird 
Town — Herbert and Gil- 
bert Hit to All Corners.

o
Jack Quinn Blanks the St 

Louis Feds, Allowing 
Four Hits.

e o|New League Will Play at 
Scarboro Beach — Will 
Open Here in Three Weeks 
— Everything Will Be 
Ready.

Will Pitch the 
Opening Gamem

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
BOSTON, May 4.—Hard hitting by 

Boston overcame a five-run lead which
Totals ______  40 10 19 27 9 1

TORONTO— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.
Fitzpatrick, 2b. _ 4 0 0 4 2 0
O’Hara, Lf. -,_____  10* 2 2 0 0
Wilson, c.t.---------- 3 0 110 1
Jordan, lb. ............. 4 0 0 8 1 0
Fisher, 'a.».’ ' " ** 4 0 0- 3 2 0 I 'Joreoto £ane «re to get Federal League
Pick, 8b. ..........  3 0 0 1 0 0 'baa a*ter all. The Kaieae City fmn-

pf'-TZZ: 2 0 0 0 1 g Toronto, and the
Gilbert, p. ... 1 0 0 0 1 01 big league will be doing bustnees
Snefl, c.------------- 1 0 0 1 0 o|in tbt> Queen City inside of three w-eeke,

Totals_____ _ 32 0 6 24 1 “nST-1? t0 PreBldent
Toronto ...-------------0 00000000—0 City team hae not been
Baltimore ..................1 1 3 0 3 2 0 0 x—10 I drawing well, and with

Three-base hits—Daniels 2, vapron. I —_fM_ .
Two-base hit—Wilson. Sacrifice hit— weetern cltY °ut of the road of baseball 
Gleichman. Double play—Fisher to Fits- Jumps, it Is eating up a lot of money in 
Patrick to Jordan. Bases on balls—Off railroad tra.ve«4mrOottreU 1 off Gilbert 1. Struck out—By u. X” K'
Cottrell 8. by Herbert 2, by Gilbert 1 hae *>**" oppoeed to the Kansas City 
Left on bases-—Baltimore 7 Toronto 6. Jump ever since the season opened, and 
TJmp-iree—Finneran and Harrison. Time 1

m Won. Lost. 'Pet.Clubs.
Newark ............
Baltimore ........
Rochester ........

^0iis afternoon in the battle with Jack- JerTey^CUy ’ III 
• *>unn's Birds, and when hostilities ceased Providence ... 
it was seen that the Beats had gone. Buffalo 
down to an ignominious defeat by a 10-1 MontreaJ 
to-0 count The Toronto boys never bad 
a look in after the first round and as the 
set to went along it was merely a ques
tion of Just how bad the beating would 
be. The Flock ran their hit column up 
to 19 and In the choice collection were a 
pair of two sackers and four wallops that 
were good for three-quarters of the dis
tance around the begs.
_ Ensign Cottrell did the shooting for the 

<. Birds, and so effective was be that his 
shots were nicked safely only five times, 
and as no two of them came in the same 
session, the chances for scoring were few 
and far between. Three of the Leafs 
managed to get as far as the hot corner, 
but the necessary wallop to produce a 
run was not forthcoming.

Herbert and Gilbert were the slahsmen 
for Sir Joseph, but their firing was proved 
to be the easiest sort of picking. Joe 
Kelley had visions of a victory which 
would have assured him an even break 
for the trip when he picked Herbert to 
do the mound work, for the flinger had 
shown good work on his last j 
out Today, however, the war 
of the Birds were working overtime and 
all flinger» looked alike. Herbert proved 
real easy and lasted lees than three 
rounds.
. Trouble was started for him in the 
opener when Daniels’ three-piay wallop 
and Croe’s two-bagger produced the first 
rur. Ball’s double and Gieichman’s single 
ad dec another in the second, 
produced the real fireworks. After two 
runs had been put over with one down 
and Cree on third. Gilbert was trotted out 
to save the day. Three straight hits were 
produced immediately, but he tightened 
up. and the Flock was retired with the 
bases clogged by Orioles. There was a 
lay-off in the fourth round, tout the fifth 
and sixth saw the deadly work being 
fully consummated. In those two ses
sions five runs were tallied mainly by the 
aid of seven lusty wallops. The seventh 
session was the only one in which not 
hit was made.

Jack Dunn, Jr., made -his debut by sub
bing for Cree towards the close of the 
game a-nd produced a bingle upon his only 
trip to the plate. There were a scant 
860 people present, this being the usual 
order around here just atoout now. The 
town Is Fed. mad, and the fine work be
ing done by Knabe’s men on the road is 
only making conditions worse for Dunn.

Both teams will leave after the last of 
tiic series tomorrow, in which GaW and 
Danforth will be the probable pitching 
opponents. Baltimore will go to Buffalo, 
while Toronto will go home to pry off 
the lid of the home season on Wednes
day against- Providence.

ST. LOUIS, May 4.—Baltimore shut oet 
St. Louis this afternoon, 8 to 0. 
scored when Bridwell
the grandstand and SmMn. _ „-----
second. On a triple by rvSul , to 
scored. The first score^SuSS’ 
J^Oddtonings, when Walsh «*.*?*£

St. Louis—
Bridwell, as.
Boucher. 3b. _____
Kommers. r.f. .... 4
W. Miller, c.f. .... 2 
Drake. Lt ..
H. Miller, lb.
Mathes. 2b. .
Hartley, c. .
Groom, p.__ ..... 3

Totals ..
Baltimore—

Meyer, r.f. _____   ,
Knabe, 2b. ____    3
Duncan, c.f.---------4
Simmons, l.f.____ 3
Swactna. lb................ 4
Walsh, 3b................. ..
Doolan. as. .............
Jacklitsch, c. ..... .
Quinn, p................  3

Q+ T Totals --y... 32 a s 37 -14 tigg
ILJf'?-’?--------- ® ® 2 • 0 0 0 0 0_> Ê

ÜL.-ÜJ »»»_» 0J-*

«B 3 .7007
Philadelphia obtained in the first timings, 
and the Braves won today, 10 to 7. Ru
dolph was wild in the opening innings. 
Issuing three bases on balls, which, with 
two errors, two doubles and as many 
singles, gave Philadelphia five runs. 
Connolly's borne run drive, with one on 
base, and Schmidt’s two-bagger, which 
sent home two rune, were big factors in 
Boston’s scoring. The score : 

Philadelphia—
Paakert, as.___ __ 4 I
Becker. cX 
Lobert, 3b. .
Magee, Lf. ..
Cravath, r.f.
Luderus. lb.
Byrne, 2b. ..
KiUlfer, c. ..
Alexander, p.
Oeschger, p. .
Devore x .....

6 .8168BALTIMORE, Md., May 4.—fSpecial).— 
06 Kelley’s boys suffered an utter rout

Simmons 
threw the hall into

4 .600
6 .466

.— 6
. 6

6 .466___6
-----4 6 .400

.40064
............... .. 4 „ 7

—Monday Scores.—
.............. 10 Toronto ......... 0
............  2 Providence
........... 6 Jersey City —.. 2

............. 4 Buffalo
—Tuesday Game 

Toronto at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester at Jersey OLty.
Montreal at Providence.

.864
___  •A4R f - B- PO. A. E.
rz: 4 » Î i « i „

' 0 \ \ : - S
0 » ii ; » :

3 0° l 73 Î 5 Î
0 _0 J> 2 ? J

—- 29 0 4 27 71 "i
R- H. P O. A. E

4 0 0 0 1 rt
0 0 4 4 0Oil • ?

Baltimore.
Montreal.. 
Rochester. 
Newark...

A.B. R. H. O. A: E.
8 0 2 2 

6 2 3 0 0 0
6 0 1 6 0 2 
2 1110 1 
6 110 10 
4 1 0 9 0 0
4 0 2.1 4 0
3 12 8 11
2 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

3
.. 3 0 0the middle- 3

3

President Gilmore
NATIONAL LEA'GUE.

Won. Lost. Pet 
2 ’ .867

Clubs.
Pittsburg 
Philadelphia ......... 8
Brooklyn ...........
New York ... .*
Cincinnati .........
St, Louis ..........
Chicago .............
Boston ........

waa Juet waiting for a chance to trans
fer the franchise to a city that, is closer 
to New York.

13
i .667

• î J1! i;
* " 1 1 1

0 1 0 44
22 2 8 27 14 1

AH in R< Si.646 Totals ------------- 366 07 13 24 10 
*—Batted for Alexander -in eighth. 
Boston— ’ A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Connolly, l.f. ............  6 1 3 2 0 0
Evers, 2b.----- ------- ; 6 2 2 1 3 0
Maranville, sj>_ ____  5 2 1 3 4 1
Griffith, r.f. 5 0 0 2 0 0
Schmidt, lb. w__ 4 1 3 10 0 0
Dead. 3b. ----------------  5 1 3 0 4 0
Gowdy, c. —_____  4 12 6 10
Mann, cX 3 10
Rudolph, p. ________ 4 11

iess.646 Toronto backers were notified yester
day that they could have the Kansas City 
outfit if they wanted it, and they Jumped 
at the chance. While the local men who 
are Interested in the project would not 
state where the new team would play

Tomorrow afternoon the new Leaf, wffl I 
make their initial appearance of the sea- away at Scarboro Beach, 
son at the Island, and Judging from the I The grounds will be put into shape at 
manner in which the reserved seats have I ?“ce and additional seating capacity win 
been gobbled up there will be a grand added to the park. A well laid-out 
turn out. There wtil be the usual open- diamond is already at the eastern park, 
ing ceremonies, and the fans are invited where the amateure opened on Saturday 
to attend early. The gates will be open- but this Is to be hnproved and ewery- 
ed at 1 o’clock, and a band concert wtil thing that goes with a big league oark be given until 8 o’clock, when the game will be installed. 1<egue parK
begins. Combination and reserved seat George Stovall formerly mon.o-o-î1CoeckK^DtobAo84?ifed âik^whn th® Lou^Amirica^,
îromta?in the fTS °1» ',
game of the season, will probably pitch givenln nL be
for the Grays, while Herbert or Hearne fn his^outfit nXC?y-nhtZ?n^B «^eneth- 
wlll be Kelley’s selection. ttphJ,,!1’,"? Toronto Is to be given

“l^beet that the new league can pro-

R that a full announce-
wfll be made today, and that the 

T _A r* ZV i I g”4* be In readiness three 1Last From Cobs y to acconunodtie

— 7
— 7

9 .438

For the Openingu .389
.363 4 0116

P-250... 3
—Monday Scores.—

St. Louis.... — ... 6 Chicago
Boston........... ...........10 Philadelphia ------- 7
New York------------4 Brooklyn -

Pittsburg at Cincinnati, rain.
—Tuesday Games.—

Brooklyn at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.

9

1
Baltimore .........— ....u loeoooot—1 iat j
Bridwell and H. Miller. Stolen*^ 
Duncan. Bases on ball»—Off nnuujTi 
off Quinn 1. R.
by Quinn 6. Left on bases—St LrmW 1 
Baltimore 5. Time—1-46. Umpire»-. K
Cusack and Kane. Attendance—
HiififiilMiHi j-

ance
eons would hold3

4 11
0 2»,

Totals ----- — -.--fa 10 15 27 16 2
Philadelphia. 5j 00200000—7 
Boston

Two-base hits—Cravath, KiHlfer, Beck
er, Deal 2, Rudolph, Schmidt Three- 
base hit—Schmidt. Home run—Connolly. 
Left on bases—Philadelphia 8, Boston 6. 
Stolen base

03130211 10AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Detroit ....
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
New York
Washington ............  7

......... 8

......... 5

Won. Lost. PetThe third
18 .7226

! .663 Evers, Maranville, Gowdy. 
Sacrifice hit—Alexander. Bases on balls 
—Off Alexander 2, off Rudolph 6. Struck 
out—By Alexander 6, by Rudolph 1. 
Double-play—Maranville to Schmidt 
Wild pitch—Oeschger. Time—2.06. Um
pires—Rigter and Emstle.

Chifed Pitchers— ? 6 .638 IBUNNY HEARNE
The big southpaw, who is elated to do 

the twirling against the Grays at 
the island tomorrow.

__ 7 6 .638
7 .500

In Great FormChicago ... 
Boston 
Cleveland .

» .471
s r .385 (14 LCardinals Winu4 -260

—Monday Scores.—
.............. 8 Washington
........... - 9 Philadelphia , - ,, 1
............. 9 Cleveland .
.............. 1 Chicago
—Tuesday Games.—

New York at Washington.
Boston it Philadelphia.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Chicago at St. Louis.

New York 
Boston... 
Detroit... 
St, Louis.

X

- 2 KEATING PUZZLED 
GRIFFITH’S MEN

Robinson's Team
Went to Pieces

weeks
new- CH3CAGO, May 4.—Only three 

»en got as far as second base and 
got beyond it today, while pounded out toother rictor? 4 
nine<,?,*5ft etrahled his right leg

thing to Spare Behind 
Good Pitching.

7a
0 in^^SL0^6 ”*>ectBd to «*»•

CTKShGO. May *-«. Ireh Mrefed |as^rând,tt<21^UhSSr^ toZ

pi è l SET-
tS! h with Buffalo.
June 12, 13. 15, with Brooklyn.
June 16, 17, 18, 19, with Baltimore 
June 20, 21, 22, 23, with Pittsburg.
•JW 1. 2, 4, with St. rxnxi*. ,
^ 13’ V.’ «. with Indihnapolis
JW 17,18,. 19, with Chlcaga 

?’ U, with Buffalo.
13. M, 16, with Baltimore.
it’ i2’ 12’ M’ with Brooklyn.

A11E* in’- 25’ 55’ with Pittsburg
AB- 1R f °5 A \\ & 6 7. wiS?’sxMf.lanw,,te-

to 0.
run-

Chicago, 6 to L tn the final of the
series today. The contest was a pitch
ing dnel between Le voder and Robin
son until the eighth inning when Pierce 
took the mound after Lavender 
out to allow a pinch hitter to bat for him. 
Miller hit the first ball pitched by Pierce 
for a borne run. This unnerved the Chi
cagoan. He walked three men, two of 
the visitons singled. and one doubled. 
TMs netted four runs and he was re
placed by Zabel. Another single oft Zo- 
bet scored two more runs for SL Louis 
before the side wee retired.

NEW YORK, May 4.—After batting 
Mathewson for three earned runs In the 
fourth innings, scored on Cutshaw’s 
single, Daubert's home run. Wheat’s 
triple and Stengel’s double, the Brooklyn 
team fell to pieces In the next two in
nings, and permitted New York to win 
by a score of 4 to 3. After running down 
Snodgrass for the second out in the fifth 
innings, McCarty threw the ball into left 
field. Stock and Meyers scoring. New 
York scored its winning run In the sixth, 
on Burns’ single. Reulbach’s fumble on 
Fletcher, and Merlde’s double. Score :

Brooklyn—
Dalton, c.f. ..
Cutshaw, 2b. .
Daubert, lb. .
Wheat, Lf. ...
Smith, 3b. ...
Stengel, r.f. _
Egan, s.s. ...
McCarty, c. .
Reulbach, p.

Totals .................32
New York—

Bescher. c.f. .
Burns, l.f. ...
Fletcher, s.s.
Doyle, 2b. ...
Merkle, lb. ..
Snodgrass, r.f.
Stock. 3b.
Meyers, c.
Mathewson, p.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Clubs.

Baltimore .. 
St. Louis ... 
Brooklyn .. 
Chicago .... 
Indianapolis 
Buffalo .... 
Kansas City 
Pittsburg ...

takenWon. Lost- Pet Chica 
Flack,
Zeider, 3b. .
Tinker, s.s. .
Beck, lb. ...
Zwilling, c-f.

WASHINGTON, May 4.-’Washington I P^rrouf1»!'1:... J. 2 0
couid do nothing with Keating today, Wilson, c................l.J 3 1 2 8
while Caehion and Engle were wild and woI'JÎ.er8a8t’ p' ’”
^CC^ye/J° N1W Tor* to6* the second 1 P............
*“2® “t series without difficulty, 8 
to 2. Williams and Shanks made home 
runs, score i 
, Washington—
Moeller, r.f.
Foster, 8b. .
Milan, c.f. .
Gandll, lb. ..
Alnsmlth, c.
Shanks, Lf.
Morgan, 2b.
McBride, s.s.
Cashion, p. .
Ayers, p.
Engel, p.
Schaefer x .

fr.. iTHTtl
•: m - s■ ■ 1 5 : si 

. 0 0 
1 0 0 0 # 0 
100000

4 5 27 ~9 MH
A B. R. H P.O. A. fe*

• 4 0 0 1 0 0 , J»
.4 0 0 13 0,0
.4 0 3 1 1 0

-MS!
0 1 0 d 0 jl

6 1 0 i I 

0110 1 
0 0 e .0

9 4 .692
11 688

.6387
9 8 .529

■j— 8 8

h____6 7
.............  6 10
........................  3 10
Monday Scores__

Chicago....................  4 Buffalo____
Baltimore............... 3 SL Louis ..
Kansas City..........  6 Pittsburg ..

Brooklyn at Indianapolis, rain. 
—. —Tuesday Games.— 
Pittsburg at Kansas City. 
Baltimore at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Indianapolis 
Buffalo at Chicago.

.500

.417V .375

.231HUSTLERS CAN Score-.

. 0 Huggins, 2b.
Beck, 3b, ................— 4 0 0 0
Butler, sb.......................4 110
Wilson, rf. ». 3 0 12
J. Miller, IB.............. 4 1 2 14 0 1

.Moeee- 9Î- .................  4 0 0 1 0 0
Cruise, If. ................. 2 0 1 1 0 1
CaJher, if. .................  1 1 i i q q
Snyder, c................. 3 1 2 3 0 0
Robinson, p. .............2 1 0 0 4 0 _

Totals ...................M i 7 i? 17 - baee hit°afteSr tw^ero^ln "the sirth
Chicago— A.B. R H. O. A E. I Sl 'ÎS’ûJ0^^,ny Austh,’B single, gS-e

Leach, cf....................... 3 0 1 2 0 0 I 1 ,on£ 7""' enough to win fromGoode, rf. ..................  3 0 0 0 0 0 Pst^JiÜ0 h*™ ïw attern°on- Sco?e:
Williams. If............4 0 1 4 0 0 Shotten of" A;B’ ?• H- HO. A. E.

...........* 1114 0 Austim'sb ----------- '* 1 3 2 0 0
Moljwitz, lb. ....»• 4 0 2 13 0 0 1 Pratt 2h
g”£Z,y’ .................* » 0 2 0 o Wtiltoms r'.r

•••••- 1 « 0 0 3 0 C. Walker, I.L
Breenahan, c. ...... 3 0 1 5 2 0 Learv. lb. .

P........... 2 0 1 0 6 0 Wares, s.s. V.
visin’ £' ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 Rumler, c....................... 3
5?*?J1’ P- ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 I Baumgardner, p. .. 3
Phelan x .....................  1 0 0 ' 0 0 0 —
, r*T?w xx ............. 1 0 0 0 0 01 Totals ............  27 1 5 27 m nJohnston xxx ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0 Chicago- A B. R. H. P.O. A. E°

Totals ...................30 1 7 j27 16 q Lord' 3b’. ............. - ° 1 0 0
xBatted for Lavender in 7th. I Chase, lb. .
xxBatted for Keating inr 9th. Collins, c.f.
xxxBatted for Zatoell in 9th. Weaver, s.s.

St. Louis ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 o_R Daley, r.f. ...
Chicago ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lUl Blackburne, 2b

Left on bases—St. Louis 4, CSilcago 8 Schalk. c..........
Ba«» on balls—Off Robinson 4, offPlcrcc f*,1??’ p’
3- Struck out—By Robinson 1, by La! SuMivan, c. 
vender 2, by Zatoell 2. Two base hitZ_ ia8por' p’ ■,, . Snyder 2. Three base hlts-Zta^emj^T Fournie' x •

Members of Gunn's F. C. will turn run—J. Miller. Sacrifice hit—
out for training on Tuesday from 6 to ^îî~ey,at S,ny<ïr’ I^each- Robinson,
8 p.m. at the factory., West Toronto Tv™,Hi?kn, bas€«—Bre«nahan, Cath-
AU members are asked to make a spe- t0
vial effort to attend. Quigley 1 Umpires—Eason and

HIT — AT TIMES .
Totals ....... 26

Buffalo—
I Hanford, c.f.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Agler, lb. ...
4 0 0 Louden, s:s. .

0 0 Bonnin, r.f.
0 1 Downey 2b.
0 0 Toung. Lf................. -, 2 0

n Delahanty, Lf........... 1 0
2 0 1 i"1,,th> 3b.................... 3 0 0

Ï * Blair, c........................ 3 0 1
. “ J Moore, p...................... 0 0
0 0 « Houser p.................... 1 0
n o A Lavigne x ................ 1 0
X t 0 Anderson, p................  0 0 0 O’*
0 1 0 Schlafly xx .............. 1 0 0 6 it
000 —     .

- — — — — Totals ............  31 0 6 24 U 1 S
2 6 27 11 3 xBatted for Moore m third.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. xx Batted for Houser tn eighth. ‘ ■ :
4 2 1 l 1 0 Chicago .03001»00*-4
5 13 6 10 Buffalo .......................... 0 00000000—0
5 0 1 1 0 0 Two-base hits—Wilson 2, Louden.
3 1 1 g 0 1 Home run—Beck. Pitching record—Off
Soiion Moore 3 runs and 3 hits In 2 innings, off re
3 1 1 4 1 a Prendergast no runs and 4 hits In 6 In- j
2 1 1 c i a nlnga, off Houser 1 run and 2 hits in'O 8
21 n n ? ? innl lgs. Sacrifice hit — Prendergast. ,
4 , , „ 1 1 Stobn base—Farrell. Struck out—By t:

1 1 0 5 0 Preqdergast 5, by Watson 2. Bases on • ’
,, a,AO_,„ - balls—Off Moore 1, off Houser 2. Double.

x—Batted 33 , 8 ,30 27 12 2 plays—Farrell to Tinker to Beck 2,
X*w Yorkd 5 9 n® a" ®lghth’ Downey to Louden to Agler. Left on
Wash!ne-ter, ' " ? 2 0 0 0 1 0 » 3—S bases-Chicago 1 Buffalo 3. Wild pitob-
nashlngton.. 10000000 1—2 Prendergast. Time—1.45. Umpires- a

Urst on errors—Washington 1, New. Cross and Anderson.
New York 0n baees—Washington 6,
1 rr7trk Bases on balls—Off Cashion 
out—2’«°fi K®atlnB 3- Struck 
run. ®’ by Keating Home
WmW T1"' Shanks. Sacrifice hits—I wVrf"' Stolen bases-Mai-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 10 0 

4 1110 0
4 1 2 12 0 0
4 110 0 0
3 0 114 0
2 0 12 0
4 0 0 1 5
3 0
3 0 0 0 3

5 s [Shotien's Double
Helps the Browns

6 4
JERSEY CITY. Mây 4.—By effective 

batting 
easy

Rochester registered another 
victory over the Jersey City Skeet- 

ers this afternoon, 5 to 2, making it 
three games in a row to the Hustlers’ 
credit. Score :

Rochester—
McMillan, s.s.
Spencer. 1 
Barrows, c.f.
Priests. 2b.
Schultz. 3b. .
Smith. Lf..........
R[PP. lb...........
Williams, c.
Melkle, p. ...

Totals .................. 38
Jersey City 

Oioper. r.f. .
Eues. 3b. ...
Hulswitt, 2b.
Strait, c.f. ..
Fisher, l.f. ..
Pfyle. lb.
Koehler, s s.
Pearce, c. ..
Etichen x .,.,
Thompson, p............. 2
Wells xx .........
C. Thompson, p 
Troy xxx ................... i 0

Totals .................. 33 2 2 27 12
x—Batted for I’earce in ninth. 
**"~BatV:dThompson in eighth, 
xxx Ratted-for L. Thompson in ninth 

Rochester ... 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2—i
Jersey City.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 M
,a, V .r"orrrS~/,ersey C,‘y 3. Roches:
Pin, " pp-Ia lSexults~.Barrows, Schultz. 
il. ! f- ' Three-base hits—PfvJc 
Stolen baaes—Pfyle 2. Left on basés_: 
Jersey t Ity 7, Rochester 7. Double-plav
WTs-Off MUlfJ!lttAt0 rfy,e’ Bases on 
mhnÜT°ff 5,clkle 4- Struck out—By 
Thompson 2, by C. Thompson 1, by
mrikIV2’ , XVI,d Pjtch—Thompson Um
pires—Port;,- and Hart. Time—1 45

4 0 0
2 10 1 
4 0 2 2
4-016
3 0 0 9 1
4 .1 1
4 0 0 2
3 0 0
0 0 0
2 0 1
0 0 0
10 0

0
0

MADE CHAMPIONS 6 2 1A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5 0 114 1

r.f. . HUSTLE TO WIN5 1 3 4 0 0
• •5 1 3 0 0 1
■3 0 0 3 3 0
-411171 
.401 
..4 1

3 7 24 14 2
A.B. R. H. O. A E. 

4 0 110 0
4 114 10
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 113 10
3 0 1 15 0 0
2 0 0 1 1 0

NEWARK. May 4.—Buffalo slipped a 
cog in the tenth innings here todav and 
the Indians romped off with the game, 4 
to 3. Two errors, with Collins’ single to 
night, sent home the winning run. Score:

Newark—
Callahan, r.f.
Tooley, s.s. .
Collins, lb. .
Myers, c.f..................... 4 1,3 2 0
W. Zimmerman, l.f. 3 0 v0 2 1
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 2 0
Getz, 2b..........
Heclcinger, c.
Britton, p. ..
Witter x ....
Schacht, p. .

«
0 :2 0 0 

1 14 0 1
1 2 2 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 0

4 0 1
3 0 0 4

0 0 10 0
2 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 7 1 0
3 0 0 4 3 0
'01410 

0 0 13 0

2 10 
1 04 Totals ................. 3i

New York—
Mafsel. 3b...............
Hartzell, r.f. ...
Walsh. Lf...............
Williams, lb.
Holden, c.f. ....
Sweeney, c.............
Peekinpaugh, s.s. 
Trucsdale, 2b.
Keating, p.............

2
A.B. R H. O. A. E. 

5 1 0 3 0 0 3 1 1
3 10 3
2 0 10

0 5 0
1 0 
6 1

5 12 27 14 4
A B. R. H. O. A. E 

4 1 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 2 5 0
3 0 0 3 2 1
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
2 1 2 10 1 0
4 0 0 1 2 J)
3 0 0 4 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0—0 00 0 

0 0 0 u

2 2 1 3 4 1
4 0 1 14 0 0

0 Totals . 
0 Brooklyn ...

...........29 4 6 27 15 1
«0030000 0—3

New York ..00003100 *__4
First on errors—Brooklyn 1, New York 

1. Left on bases—Brooklyn 4, New York
3. Bases on balls—Off Reulbach 2, off 
Mathewson 2. Struck out—By Reulbach
4, by Mathewson 2. Home run—Daubert 
Three-base hits—Wheat, Doyle. Two- 
base hit—Stengel. Stolen bases—Snod
grass, Mathewson. Double-plays—Snod
grass to Merkle : Burns to Merkle. Um
pires—Byron and Orth. Time—1.30.

0 0 3 0 
4 0 114 0 
3 0 0 4 3 0 
10 0 110 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 1 0

• * o 0 0 0 0
■ 4 0 2 9 0 0
• 4 0 0 0 0 0
■ 3 0 1 1 4 0
• 3 0 0 1 0 0
■2 0 0 3 4 0
• 3 0 1 8 1 .0
• 2 0 1 0 3 0
•0 0 0 1 0 0
• 0 0 0 0 0 0
• 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............  29 0 5 24 12 ”0
Chicago ......................... 00 0000000—0
St. Louie ................. .00000100 x__ 1

Two-1,asc hits—Shotten. Sacrifice hit—
C. Walker. Double play—Pratt to Wares 
to Leary. Passed ball—Rumler 1. Stolen 
bases—Chase. Weaver. Shotten. Hit by
pitcher—By Baumgardner 1. Wild pitch I KT-. —„ i 'V'
—Jasper Bases on bails—Off Baum- 1N3.DS 2.1m
gardner 1, off Benz 1. Struck out—By i iKCf O
Baumgardner 3, by Benz 8, by Jasper 1. __ „ Z.
Left on bases—St. Lou;s 4, Chicago 4 Ua J r.-.iTime-1.66. Umpires-Chtll and Sheridan! HM KJÎCàl DâttlC

Totals

Totals 29 4 6 30 17 1
x- Batted for Britton in seventh 
Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Gilhooloy, c.f................. 3 0 2 4 2 0
Vaughn. 3b. ............. 4 0 2 0 3 o
Channel!, r.f................. 4 0 0 1 o 0
Caristrom. lb. ..... 4 o o 11 l i
Jackson, Lf....................4 0 1 2 0 0
Roach, s.s..................... 4 1 0 3 4 0
McCarthy, 2b.............  4 0 0 3 2 1
Lalonge, c...................  2 2 2 3 0 0
B?def- P........................ 2 0 0 0 3 0
\\ right xx ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Brandon, p......................1 o 0 0 3 l

■ ;mHome Runs Galore 
At Kansas »

i

Time—2.05.— CITY, May 4.—Three hont« 
i today's game between Kan- 

•Hi the Pltteburg Federal 
V v locals won, 6 to 5. Lennox el
Pittsburg made the l’iret circuit drive )6 
the fourth Inning with two men on bert», 
Tap pan. for Kansae City, repeated *§• 
feat in the same inning with ope men 
on. and Manager Stovall hit the tbi* 
homer in the eighth, thereb yecoring t|e 

hitting I rxjtn that gave the locals the game. Scot*: 
Kansas City— ----- - •

Chadboume, If...........3
Gilmore, rf,, cf 
Kenworthy, 2b.

1 Stovall, lb. ...

f • '

—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMETotals .................33.v . „ 3 7 *27 18 3
—None out when winning run scored, 

xx—Ratted for Bader In seventh 
Newark ..10 O' 1001 O' ô i_4 
Buffalo ... 00 1 000 2 00 0—3 

Sacrifice hits—Heckinger, Collins, Too
ley. Vaughn. Sacrifice flies—E. Zim
merman \\. Zimmerman Stolen bases 
—(,etz; Roach. Three-base hits—Myers, 
C.i hou.ev. Bases on balls—Off Britton 
o' ?” uadp‘! 5'„ s,n,ck out—By Britton 
2 h Brandon 2. Wild pitch—Brandon. 
Double-plays—Getz to Toolev to Collins- 
l.oach to McCarthy to Caristrom. First 
on errors—Newark 3. Buffalo 1. Left on 
bare::—Newark S. Buffalo 6. Umpires— 
.Mullen and Halligan. Time—1.53.

'

Athletics Fell /
° «.

• «4« I

ROYALS WERE LUCKY
TO WIN THIS ONE

CLEVELAND, May 4.—Hard 
featured today's game, which Detroit won

FiHrE'E.E^Fffii
ksb. k :walk! ’ Crawford singled, Veach Kruger, cf, ." th5 »nrfw:

^vaaaugh!'2b! ï \ \ *f' f *ii I Hemting.’ p! !

Cobb, r.f............. 5 X % } 5 0
Crawforn, r.f, ... 4 2 2 \ 0 0 Totals ..
Veach. l.f................. ,4 7 2 3 1 « Pittsburg—
Burns, lb................. 5 Î 5 2 0 0 Savage, If...............
MorUrty, 3b \ ' 7, ? 1 0 Holly, as..............
Stanage, c . i)! 3 n i 2 I 0 Oakes, cf.................
Dubue, ................. i!- 3 X 0 i ? 1 Lennox, 3b. .
Re-Vn0ldS’ P...............J J j .2 olS^dV

Cleveland*—............A R ^ P« 18 1 ^c*:.!’
Lelbold, c.f. ............. 5 1 H4 P-4°- A’ B- Knetzer, p.
Turner. 8b................. 4 0 2 * ? J Roberts x ..

S5SS"-MS'; 'w*"“r' "
Craoév *.bV............... 5 1 1 ! 1 o'l Totals ...........................26 6; 6 24 1
c.ftdf-' *’f................. 2 1 1 2 1 1' xBatted for Knetzer In 7th.
Caris,’ , ................. <1110 e Kansas Ci y ..3 0 fl 2 » 0 0 1
BasM i-' a................... 2 0 0 2 l 1 Pittsburg . ...0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0
Rahie! ’ A................... 3 1 1 2 0 0 Hits—Off Knetzer. 8 in 6 Innlnga.
JAm... rf.................... 2 0 » 0 1 0 base hits—Kenworthy. .Stovall, Lswg,
Mitchell^ r,................. 9 0 0 0 2 0 Kruger. Three base hit—McDonald.
Letivelt /................. î 0 0 0 2 0 rune—Lennox, Tappan, Stovall. I
Blsland xx ............... i ? 1 0 0 0 flee hits—Kruger. Sacrifice fly—L81and XX ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Double plays-Kenworthy to St

— — Chadboume to Easterly ; Henning to 
3 I worthy to Stovali. Left on bases—1 

burg 3. Kansas City 3. Struck ou 
Henning 3, by Knetzer 4. by Wall 
Bases on balls—Off Henning 4, off 
zer 2. Hit-by pitcher—Oakes and 
ley by Henning. Time o' game. 
Umpires—Bush and Mannahan. At 
ance 400.

Before Red Sox A.B. R S 0. A * 
1 0 11» 
0 13 1 1

4 1 f 2 * •
4 2 3 13 1 *
4 0 3 0 1 1
3 13 1»*
0 0.0 0 0 0
4 1 1 0 2

1 »
4 «

1 4

MhrrfnTr PHIL VDFLPH1A May 4.—Boston out
played the home team at all points today 
and won the game by 9 to 1. The visi
tors landed on Wyckoff’a delivery for 
(waive hits, which included four doubles 
and two triples. Score :

Boston—
Engle, lb.
Hooper, rf. .
Speaker, cf. .
Lewis. If.
Gardner, 3b.
Yerkes, ?t,
Scott, ,(s. ...
Carrigan, c. .
Leonard, p.

PMpd.l>hia’_’ ’ ’ ’ ’A.B R. h. o. A. E

oSÏÏE* r................. 4 0 1 1 n 0

r’oliirs, 2b.
’^'ker. 5b. .
Mclnnle, lb.
Strunk, cf.
°rr. ss...........
Sevang, c. .
Wyckoff, p.
Kopf x

Totals ...................28 1 6 27 16
xBatted for Wyckoff In 9th.

Hoot on .............2 0 2 0 0 0 9 n „ „
PhiJ*de>»hla ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1Z1
Stmet bitf—Gardner. Lewis, Scott
Strunk. Three base hits—Hoc per Speak:
er. Sacrifice hit—Lewis. Stolen’ base a__
Schang gcott. struck out—Bv Leonard
WvckofTr orifi V “tT* on bails—Off

5 re . 4* off Leonard 3. Hit bv T>ftn,k
Ump!res—Ei^an and Evans!

Pii h Rovers: WIT n’! ,,|aver, k)„,u
jv~fn that G'e n-'-ii-e called fer-

h9Sf’ A" siSpf,d Playvra of the Cm. Gas 
nr-,,,1 ’ ' ° deck sharp arc fenucsted to up at IJa-sid" Park•tifothere •'■4l'aj5ann°UnCed? fu*T' UJ^ and Thursday at S p.m. for

1 practice.

1 hi ......... "»re lieateo 2 t-.
on- had innJu*TscL,re?U8e Schu!'’ hil,i

Kmper:. l.f 4 o' Hn P-,°- > K-
Pm til. s a 0 0 2 (I o
Keller -v.' ■ ........ 1 ' 0 7 2 2
Whii-n-ip Vf........  •0 0 0 6 0
I*-in!r,g0,,' -V........ 7 * 0 0 » 0 J
I'"’- nn. ib. ........ i ’» ? 3 1 oT
V-oger. 31, ■■■■■■ ' J
Madden <• .......... C 1 0 0 0 3 1
C'o :c..ir.-..r. f>!........^—: 1 11 2 2

Totaf* .
Pl'tK 
n-

* i,V
■ Tufv.

t n?V v,
->riqu<

WW J O-.si’ 
r Sciiultz.

I . I 2 0 O' T
3 0 0 0

— ■ IT ”,
....31 6 11 27 11 1

A.B. R H. O. X B-
.... 300311 
.... 3 1 II 3 2 I
.... 3 1 0 1 1 fig

0 2 1
7 0 6
2 0 1

HERZOG ON JOB
WITH FIRST PROTEST

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
-4 1 0 10 1 0
-5 3 3 2 0 0
•331200
. 4 1

r-'A v-n

Éi4
Ly

: 2 2 0 0
5 0 , 3 1 0 0

1110 
0 2 0
9 10
0 2 0

-
CINCINNATI, O., W.-nrntca -- May 4.—A formal„„?tCS ‘V 8®me between the Cincin

nati -a n,i Pittsbu.-g teams here vesti-rda - 
wax mailed today to President Ma K 

C ’ u°f the National League bv Man- 
**’-•' Herzog of the Cincinnati team 
Herzog a!!-ge_s tii.it in th<- eleventh in 
"il S of yesterday’s game as i thiSi

Pia-eaanihe “^'1 “ent° over^e

S#^£M

5 0
2 0 1
2 0 0
3 1 1

cV 2 1 1 
1 1

4 1 2
3 0 12 1
4 I) 1 6 1
2 0 0 0 1
10 0 0
0 0 0 0 »

2 11 2 0 J 3v.
1f2 1 ft,

N29 2 2 27 iS
H- B VO. A. K.
* l :: é u
0 1 «I 5 u

' 1A.B. 0r,r. i Ml. / 13
2 0 1 4 0 0
4 0 1 0 3 0
3 1.1 40 0
3 0 0 10 t 0
3 0 1
2 0 0
3 0 1
3 II 0
10 0 0

3 0 it j1* f. 0; 2l.f 1
t o
4 N ,1 o
■ 11 u 4

i : o

2 17s.e. t 410 
0 6 1
3 3 2
11 0 

0 0

0•’• c- 

Y -tala
Mnntrca ... 
Provldeiicc

1 03 5 0
31 1 5 27 :4 n

--J 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 C— 2
Sacrifice hïts—ShCan Couehman° rT~ 1 
» Playe-Delnlnger to FÎam^gl’, Bo"- 

Çlynn Struck out—By Schultz

nence 4. I>ft on bases—Pro v id en.•’ 
Montre-i! 5. Time 3.20. Umpires—V .r 7, 
end Carpenter.

CrU '1 
^ ( J

■v
V,

beavers OPEN at 7! *blc Totals •............  38 7 14 9n ic
xBatted for Kahler In sixth * 
xxRan for Lellvelt.in si

Detroit .............
Cleveland .........

Two-base hit

LONDON ON THURSDAY.

cwl!ucavc to? lota"1* Ca"ad1an Leaguers 
ing. a ( , -h-‘ nL°rd°n ?n Thursday mom-
PaV of’ftoiVt°yCl^V n9akePï,hVatter Car’( A

*2»vers
i or.be ^--^Ph auto

. , - .' '• 'O'tel Last n'sht a
. „.. I -1-r." ,!> -, who prayed with

•in ’ - i--.-.d>;.-| ”«4oIy.

'•* t'v <•::
Uuv.ph Cluu in

ixth. - 
2 0 10............ 3 0 0 10 2—9 

•• .0 0 0 0 1 5 1 0 1-7 
, Dutouc, Lajoie. C'ohh

Moriarty, Lellvelt. Sacrifice hit—Cisom 
Three-base hits—Bush, Turner, Kava- 
naugh. Stolen bases—Burns, Timer
Crawtord, Johnston, Le!bald. Bas- a on 
balls—Ofl Mltcheil 3, off puhur 1 off 
Ke>'"6ld:’ U «truck put-By Kahler 2. bv
O’u'ughkn: TteîrHi,dCbrand and

X

|t u.d-^------------
■I

--'VI f.’t .pir.y-'rs m-rne<l on f >;- 
Biriscourt

Si DECISION TO JEANETTE
CAUSED DISSATISFACtl

LONDON. May 5—Colin Bell, an A®** 
Han heavyweight boxer, fought a fj^g 
round match with Joe Jeanette. cWj 
fight ■ • of the United. States, at Prig 
land last night. The referee's decta 
awarding Jeanette the victory, was 
celved with a loud outburst of ooo 
from the dissatisfied spectators.

David' • s
irrcur.a.- nr, Tuesc'ny ----- „ , ...
ewninrs a ■ 'LS9 sharp :or m-,c Ivcai J'h-.
The will ajto meet men- j agi.ig^h r'"*'

| League

an oui -
Ur

at the sa^e time.
-—ai", is man-

tiie W. O,
t-n

"~s4tr~^’vr"s-'j i I n o,+c re
B

.

g*""- mm tef,—<Be; Itt* - yÆtfXri» p' .v
mMinn III I III.)

m

# f

à-

X

Kansas City Federal Franchise Transferred to Toronto—Here in Three Weeksi
■

■! T
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FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES
EH.SOTHERNAT MARTIN HARVEY S?

THE ALEXANDRA AT THE PRINCESS

** the World’s Conscience Society, 
whose purpose will be to develop more 
peaceful and fraternal international re
lations by the establishment of such 
centre.

GRAVELY INJURED 
BY EXCITED HORSE

»

Ask for a Wolfe’s Schnapps 
and Ginger Beer—S Site of Ten Square Miles.

As designed, the proposed city will 
cover ten square miles of ground. Its 
plans are so drawn that it can be built 
at almost any spot accessible from the 
sea. As described by the government 
publication, there is .0 be ample room 
for the home of permanent inhabitants, 
but the heart of the city is to be com
posed of buildings adapted for the uni
fication of international interests.

These are grouped Into three centres, 
devoted, respectively, to science, art 
and physical culture. The scientific 
centre is connected with the centre of 
art by the broad Avenue of Nations, 

, ... . could carry flanked on either side by palaces which
Sl’JL80 wond?rfu a Performance. These will house ambassadors and delegates 
Diras not only answer their owner, but representing their respective nations. It 
in a most amusing manner, hold u has for its crowning motif the gigantic 
conversation between themselves and T°wer of Progress, which rises to the 
kept the audience in a continual roar height of 820 metres. On the summit 
or laughter. of this tower will be installed a plant

Josie Flynn and her merry minstrel of wireless telegraphy, and in the lower 
maids were also accorded a great re- floor of its colossal base will be found 
ception. This act comprises some a world printing press, 
clever dancing and singing. Another The tower rises, in the midst Of a 
part of the program which received circular space set apart for intema- 
considerable applause, was the Foun- tional congress buildings for medicine, 
tain Nymphs a troupe of lady swim- surgery and hygiene, law and criminol- 
mera and divers, who performed many °8y, electricity and invention, agricul- 
difricult feats with grace and skill. ture and transportation, all of which 

Pietro, Gotten & Bolden, Saunders are provided with halls, libraries, 
& Von Kuntz and Frank Lynch & museums and accessory offices. To the 
Co„ in a clever comedy sketch, “Huckin northeast is the International Hall of 
Run, completed a splendid entertain- Justice and to the southwest the Tem- 
ment> pie of Religions.

conception stand
bank or clearing house and a world 
reference library, while In gardens 
nearby are found the international 
institutes of higher learning. The art 
centre is connected with the physical 
culture centre by means of gardens 
devoted to horticulture, natural his
tory, zoology, and botany. An impos
ing Temple of Art, forming the chief 
monument of this centre, was planned 
with spacious halts and galleries for 
sculpture and painting» surrounding a 
vast auditorium.

The physical culture centre is in
tended to facilitate a world reunion of 
athleticism and to promote the scien
tific development of the human form 
in e.H nations. A vast stadium is 
therefore its centrai feature. Near it 
is a large nat&torium. gymnasia for 
men and women, and open fields and 
athletic quadrangles for international 
expositions and contests

MRS. WIGGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCH

TALKING BIRDS HEARD
AT THE HIPPODrome

Sensational Acf Heads Bill Con
taining Many Other Strong 

Feature Acts.

when you thirst for e long drink, 
and you have the finest combination 
refresher and health tonic possible.Harry Law in Critical Condi

tion — Dragged Fifty Feet 
on Pavement.

4

CJolfe’s
Schnapps

(houssos oin) v I A

HAND 3

1

WHITEWASH Famous English Actor Greet
ed on Return by Splen

did Audience.

“If 1 Were King" Revived 
as Only He Can 

Do It.

Popular Character Play Draws 
Well at the 

Grand.

HOSPITALS KEPT BUSY

Man s Chest Crushed, Girl’ 
Hip Broken, and Other 

Accidents Reported.

ssssSSSS!
seemed almost increditable that ’ the 
birds, which were shown.

1
SI Blanks the St 

feds, Allowing 
our Hits.

Stimulates the vital 
organa of the body. 
Every glassful ie a 
draught of renewed 
health and vigor.

OitmimsiU at all 
Until end Rttaf 

Stmt.

Australia 
a It ns 
ctnsumtd
marly
2,000m
itttlts last 
Jtar.

S
CHANGES IN PROGRAM SUBTLE REFINEMENT

Hamlet
Dundreary Thursday and 

Charlemagne Friday.

A HUMOROUS CLASSIC►

Tomorrow — Lore And Expression Seen in His 
Acting to Smallest 

Details.

Success of Play Due to Its 
Homely Lesson of Con- 

tentaient.

93Ly 4—Baltimore abut out 
ernoon, 3 to 0. Simmons 
iweU threw the hall into

’hen Walah^made *a borne !

- i 2 1 1 is
„ i 2 " o
2 1 3 0 0
0 0 1 1 n j

âmHarry Law, aged 42, of 420 Wilton 
avenue, was
runaway accident at the corner of 
Wdlton avenue and Victoria street,yes
terday afternoon, that hie Ufe ie feared 
for at the General Hospital, where he 
was conveyed.

k*w was driving a horse attached to 
a light delivery

tîüül1, * .°’ctock’ when the animal 
#0me pa*>®r- Ita eudden dash upset the man. who fen to the 

pavement and became entangled in 
Î?® ®ef°re 1,6 could release
mmself he had been dragged 60 feet. 
He has cuts and bruises all over his 
body and also Internal injuries.

CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS.

While coupling two freight cars near 
"tfton yesterday afternoon, James 
Burke, 227 Franklin avenue, G. P R 
conductor, was caught ,between them 
m the shunt and had his cheat crushed. 
He was conveyed to Bathurst street 
on a special engine, from where he was 
taken to the Western Hospital in the 
police ambulance. Hie recovery Is 
doubtful.

tit
so severely Injured in a

Distributor* : 
R. H. Howard

* Co..
39 Front St. 
East, Toronto.

♦B. H. Sothern had an audience more 
select than numerous at the Royal 
Alexandra last night when he revived 
Justin Huntley McCarthy's fine poetic 
drama: “If I Were King.’* It is a 
•tory of Francois Villon, the black
guard poet of the reign of Louie XI., 
and the time is during the siege of 
Paris by the Duke of Burgundy. There 
ie afforded the widest scope for (tero- 
ics, for romance, for gallantry with 
sword and tongue. A picturesque 
sword and lantern fight enlivens the

««an «***•*leStfrt JSfY6 laat n‘*bt before a 
leifdid audience. Mr. Harvey’s de

rated °fuhto most Picturesque
T?*6®’ Rereeby, the Rat,” again exh 1 -
heteîn,Thinarka'bie flnesBe °f which 

f^P**1* »n characterization. In 
•beth his acting and his productions the 
outstanding quality of Mr. Harvey’s 
conception is a remarkably even d 
tri button of his idlvlduality. There
and °,nbrera,hn0te^ «««y of voice 

for th* classic physique. Still 
others are able to reflect the last touch 
or realism to the stage appointments, 
or can impart the vividness of humani
ty itself to a big climax, but Mr Har
vey possesses all these attributes in 
equal measure, and uses them accord 
ingly. The Impression he creates is 
one of Intellectual power, which gov
erns a whole production, down to the 
smallest details. There is the — 
subtle refinement in. bis costuming 
hie eye for color and the proportion of 
h1s scene pictures that there is in the 
mobility of his face, the play of bis 
hands when he uses them far expres
sion or in, the inflections of bis voice.

Last night’s presentation of the piay 
evoked much enthusiasm and frequent 
curtain calls. "The Breed of the Tres- 
hams” is to be repeated at the Wed
nesday matinee, -Wednesday evening 
and Thursday evening, while “The 
Only Way” will be me bill for the re
maining performances.

SPEU [• • lcompany [* »
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—•>,. , were many who have
seen the production several times be- 
rore,. but always appreciate the droll 
philosophy of this feminine optimist. 
As the public waited tong for a great 
woman humorist they will cling long 
to such a striking conception as that of 
Mrs. Wiggs” and the satellites of good 

humor and innocent Jollity around heir. 
The play itself is clean, fresh and mor
ally uplifting. The comedy interest 
centres in the mirth-provoking episode 
or Mr. Stubbins and his matrimonial 
desipis upon little Miss Hazy, the 
meek and shiftless neighbor of Mrs. 
Wiggs. Both characters are intensely 
humorous and altogether original. 
The impersonation of Mis’ Hazy has 
proven a perfectly fitting vis-a-vis to 
that of Hiram Stubbins, who in the 
first act woos and wins her. then falls 
from grace and disappears far a time 
from the Cabbage Patch, tho not of hie 
own volition; but on his return, thanks 
to his brilliant war record and pension 
allowance, is once more received by his 
wife and friends and made the hero of 
the closing scenes. These two char- 
acters are well-springs of laughter 
and are secondary only, of course, to 
that of Mrs. Wiggs herself, whose 
homely philosophy and cheerful tem
perament, added to her

.1
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oat—Bv Groom 6, t on bases—St. Louis 3 
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Attendance—126*.

first act, and a gibbet decorates the 
fourth. The daughters of joy are at 
least as numerous as the fine ladles of 
the court, and one of them paraded her 
profession openly, in a way which the 
censor would not permit to Goorge 
Bernard Shaw. When we are ridicul
ous why can we not be thoroly ridi
culous? The story is ingenious but 
easily followed, and the superstitious 
and. heartless old king lends a fine 
historic semblance to the tale. It is 
on Villon’s exquisite poetry that the 
love interest turns, the Lady 
Katherine finally yielding to the 
spell which her pride at first spumed.
The tavern brawl was well managed, 
and the second and third acts are in 
the magnificent rose garden with its 
lordly flight of castle steps. Here the 
Plotting and wooing proceed alternate
ly, and George W. Wilson presents a 
fine picture of the old king. He and 
Mr. Sothern as Villon have many fine 
an-d dramatic encounters. “I am a 
man of the people, sire, and I know 
what the people nepd,” sounds a note 
as modem as may be, and officialism 
still replies: “I couldn’t very well " 
make you king, you know. I have a 
fancy for the task myself " The third 
act concludes with the strenuous out
burst of Katherine's repudiation of her 
love, excellently declaimed by Eliza- versely, and 
beth Valentine, who displayed the oth- cleverest 
er side of a woman’s nature in the T,ouie, 
ne*t, aet with still more attractive art.

The piece will be repeated tonight 
and at the Saturday matinee, the pro
gram having been changed in this re- 
•pect. "Hamlet” will be given tomor
row evening. Thursday matinee and 
Saturday evening another change.
„^r'LÏ?U,i<Ireary“ wU1 b» presented, 
and Charlemagne” on Thursday and 
Friday evenings.
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Scandinavian-American Sculp

tor Has Magnificent 
Plan.

— 2
d
n
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4 >iSEVERAL LIKELY SITES

Avenue of Nations With 
Temples of Justice, Science 

- and Religion.

. £GIRL’S HIP FRACTURED.
-.-.TO

While crossing the street at Queen 
and Claremont yesterday afternoon, 8- 
year-old Olive Donaldson, 680 West 
Queen street, was struck and knocked 
down by a delivery wagon driven by 
Andrew Hedderwick, 20% Sully cres
cent. She was conveyed to the Hospi
tal for Sick Children, with a fractured

*V I •

Only $100,000,000
The estimated cost of creating such 

a city, according to the author of the 
plan, would not exceed $106,000.000, a

It was Tennvein —i— «____ sum that would not tax the resources
parliament of th£ ftotoSn, f4 *£? governments If they were equal
the world.” Now It is 04 ly Attributed. Among sites sug-tlan Anderson. L A^^k«5C9lr*B- ***** be»1<i*8 that °r the Atlantic 
navian sculptor -Srandi- coast near Lakewood are the Dutch

5b.°Sf ss'cssv’s: ssx-jzz’ss.
dors representin^*the>USl+f “Strange to say,’’ the bulletin of the
world an intemftiAhôi niff*oas 04 the 'Fan-American Union says, “the most 
and templM toTrolhri^i ^ °f, JuBtice afpropriate location for such a centre 
dtv nf uJht i a”d of art—a of communication, the very axis upon 
and beau tv dnd health, of efficiency which the future commerce and social 

And where k- «. Intercourse of the nation» of the world
ideal 8lte 04 this is destined to resolve, the Isthmus of
that the Atlantic T“tfreating to note Panama, has been overlooked in the 
is mentinrlli .y coast near Lakewood suggestions. It is here that the ships 
ed for this worlA<Kmg tht>se suggest- ”f ,al1 nations will eventualy make a 
curZt ^-t centre. The Universal entrepot, a common centre
Unto? o4, th» Pan-American where the trade route» from the great
commend? tiu* ?iS nes 0,6 Plan, re- commercial centres of the world will 
“ m?re frtJ?, tohmus of Panama as !; whcre the Occident will meet 

The 1 1?catlon- the Orient in peaceful trade and traf-
were thle idealistic plan and *h,ere peoples of all cdUn-
studv e4ter ten years of trtcs and cIlme» will have a stopping
nwyp«w»t!? ifT1 °f Anderson. He ~u,1^-tuL11* Cana» will accom-
an a massive volume, tWs, and if the natural trend of
wort î illuxe- wnich contains the international commerce will eventual- 

ot forty collaborators, these in ly mal<e Panama the commercial 
=‘udl°8- artiste, sculptors, aroSttecte ÎS tbe world, why sW the 
painters and engineers. Copie» «an _^brid Centre of Communication’ 
mem?9ented to ali heads of^eLra- «lsewherer

Z"'* of Communication.
In the u trod action to the 

author says:
mZTZX* fact that nations depend 
^cefm ^°^.Up0n, barmootoue and 
b^clenc^n^" C„relations facilitated 
2 *„e"ce and culture assures us that
ficuktes perlod °f Unie the d|f.
nculties of co-operation must he «te° nltionyfl,thC T*"***^* « *- 

ce"lre of communication.With this consideration in view these 
Plans and suggestions for the creatito 
âîe CLlf 04 communication 
trated study and ^toSon'

rr,?d Wus

A masterly hand, or a safety raser. :hers
8T. PHILIPtS VESTRY MEETING.
At the adjourned vestry meeting of 

St. Philip’s Anglican Church, Spadina 
avenue, held last night, ‘he following 
elections were held: J. L. Bird and 
Charles Evans tLewis, church wardens; 
Messrs. Boyd, Burnett, Noble, Lever, 
Simmers, Brooks. Croesley. Thompson, 
Palmer, Hodgilns, Sheppard and Ham
ilton.

In Great Form hip.
, . genius and

practical piety, prove an inspiration 
and an object lesson to all.

The play cannot help but be a popu
lar offering for its success is based 
upon its wonderfully sympathetic 
qualities and the homely lesson of con
tentment it carries with it as much as 
upon its remarkable appeal as a typi
cal stage presentation.

The company presenting the various 
characters this season gives a splendid 
interpretation of the types to be found 
in the “Patch,” and especially is the 
character of “Mrs. Wiggs" faithfully 
portrayed by Grace Leith.

“Mrs. Wiggs” will have many visit
ors at the Grand this week and especi
ally at the matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

PAINT LANDSCAPES
AT LIGHTNING SPEED

LEG BROKEN BY HORS*

While attempting to-qulet hie horse, 
which had become unmanageable on 
Manning avenue teat evening, Andrew 
Cameron wee thrown to the pavement 
by the rearing of the frightened ani
mal and sustained a fractured right 
leg. He
Hospital *n H. Ellis’ private ambu
lance.

r 4.—Only three Buffalo 
ts second base and none 

today, while Chicago 
f£ber victory. 4 to 0, 
gned his right leg run- 
F was succeeded in the 
pn. Beck’s home rmt, a 
• Wlckland’s single and 
kave Chicago three runs 
d caused Moore’s retire-

Vandinoff and Louie a Feature a 
Shea’s Theatre—Trained Ele

phants Are Clever.
On many bills of entertainment the 

best feature is kept back until the laat. 
Shea’s Theatre this week works in

opens with one of its 
features, Vandinoff and 

express lightning painters, 
who, with electric speed, cover several 
canvases with landscapes in which 
trees, flowers, rushes, birds and sky 
appear with all the perspective and 
proportion of reality.

Belle Baker was received with the 
applause that is accorded an old fa
vorite, and for her clever character 
songs she received a series of recalls 

Other specialties are Miss Orford 
and her elephants; Liane Gerrara. E. 
Bert and E. Booth, two colored 
di&ns with good voice» and 
songs; Frank Milton and the De Long 
Sisters, who present a Mttie skit, 
“Twenty Minutes’ Layover at Alfalfa 
Junction’’ ; Jack Hazard, the monotog- 
ist. and Herbert Dwyer & Co., in their 
comedy bar act.

AT THE PAnK THEATRE.

conveyed to the General

,r~
Overdid It.

Assistant: "What’s the matterT* 
Publisher: “Matter enough! TMl 

new pubUcity man has ruined us!””
Assistant: “I thought you said he 

was the best man we 
Publisher: 

covered that our edition of the Bible 
was our best selling book last year. 
Now he has spread broadcast pic
tures of the author, hie wife, photo
graphs of him shooting in the Rock
ies. Jabbering with the neighbors, 
and feeding his pete, and has even 
arranged a tentative lecture tour fo* 
him.”

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
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• •4031 10
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..301130.. 2 0 0 1 . *t 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 14 0
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City - Should Build Fences to . Keep 
Children Off Trsck*.

ever hadf* 
“He was Till he dli-

8 0 0 A verdict of accidental death, with 
strong recommendations that the city 
erect fences to keep children off the 
railway tracks, was returned by the 
jury empaneled at the morgue last 
evening to investigate the death of 
four-year-old Roy Dipiock, 42 Shirley 
street, who was killed bv a fall thru 
the ties on the Lansdowne avenue sub
way a week ago Sunday.

0
0

“THE BACHELOR’S DINNER’’ 
IS PLEASING COMEDY

Musical Sketch Heads First-Class 
Bill at Loew’s Yonge 

Street Theatre“COLLEGE GIRLS” ARE
WELL WORTH SEEING

come*
catchy

The Bachelor's Dinner,” a musical 
comedy in one act, is the leading at
traction of what can be termed an ex
cellent program at Loew’s Winter Gar
den this week. This little play, which 
is acted in capital manner by a com- 
pany of fourteen performers, is quite 
a novelty. The company are clever, 
the singing good, and the music 
cellent, while the play itself is 
tfcularly well written.

Vail and Ernie Stanton richly de
served the applause with which they 
were greeted last night, for they are 
certainly a pair of fun makers. This 
can also be said of Margaret Farrell, 
who sings songs in gowns which are 
only outclassed by her voice. “Billy’s 
Tombstone" is a play which causes 
considerable laughter, and Simpson and 
Hearne are a clever pair of dancers.

cen-

Gayety Burlesque Featured by 
Popular Songs Sung by Clever 

Artists._____ _ i ■
The Collage Girls’ "At Home On the 

High Seas, as played at the Gayety 
Theatre this week, with lots of pretty 
girls and Jacob Rosenbloom, a retired 
pawnbroker, is a show worth seeing. 
The dancing of the chorus girls is well 
■et-off by the scenery and their ex
cellent costumes. Several popular 
■ongs are rendered at appropriate pe
riods during the play.

Atherton Furlong’s Recital.
Atherton Furlong’s song recital com

mences at 7.45 sharp with Tennyson 
"Lady of ShaJott” at Massey Hall 
Thursday night. It is requested that 
the audience be seated at that time as 
a very extraordinary program has 
been arranged.

be.. 3
.. 3 0 1
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Jellied Chicken.

Put In bottom of mold two hard-boUed 
tSJ? f'lced- Brin* to a boH to
12T2.,. ^ ^ tile water in which the

one half boxor gelatin that he» been previously dis- 
eoired in one cup of cold water. Add the 
chicken to this etir well, then pour mtx- 
£‘.r* «**■» in the mold and
let cool. Then place in refrigerator to 
become odd. When thoroly chilled turn 
out on platter and garnish with parsley, ana serve.

c»k«/ritters with Marmelade.
Out stele, moderately rich cake Into 

three-quarter-inch slices, then into olr- 
clas or squares of uniform sise. Dlp each 
1°*° rew custard made of one half cup- 
fui milk to each egg. Roil in fine broad 
crumche andfry golden brown in smoking 
I*®1 ,_fati__^’ln_an nnginned paper, roll 
„ r and on each spread
?be“rvePOrU°n °f °"*Hre

work the

The program at the Park for the 
first half of the week is' of a

ex-
31 0 =6 24 12 1

lore in third, 
ouser In eighth.

...0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 X— 4
...... 0 00000000—0
—Wilson 2, Louden.
.1 Pitching record—Off 

3 hits in 2 innings, off 
ins and 4 hits In 6 in- 

1 run and 2 hits In 6 
Ire hit — Prendergast. 
re 11. Struck out—By 
• Watson 2. Bases on 

off Houser 2. Double 
Tinker to Beck 2, 

fcn to Agler. Left on 
i Buffalo 3. Wild pitch— 
frae—1-45. Umpli

par-very
high order, in fact it is away the best 
seen at this house for some weeks 
past.

Louise Barlowe, a little lady in a 
dainty singing and dancing act, with 
several changes of costume, was well 
received.

Karl Zeno, a very clever equilibrist, 
did some very fine work, difficult and 
thrilling.

Sweeny and Reeney, two clever boys 
in a novelty dancing act» were well 
liked.

Ed. and Madelene Franks have an 
act all their own, "Just Like a Wo
man.’’ a comedy sketch, that is well 
acted, and received.

Miss May Switzer (soprano), an 
added, attraction, has a very sweet 
voice, and rendered some of the latest 
high class music, much to the delight 
of the audience.

“Gray Eagle’s Last Stand,” air ex
cellent 2 reel drama by the Kalem 
Company, depicting Indian life

<

“My kingdom for a horse,” 
proffered a defeated monarch. 
But the modern man gets an 
infinitely better means of 
transportation—at lowest cost 
—when he buys a sturdy Ford. 
The economical Ford has 
made the horse an extrava
gance at any price.

>
» i

Ebony Minstrels.
The Ebony Minstrels give their an

nual performance in Columbus Hall 
this evening. This organization, com
posed principally of members of St. 
Augustine’s Church, have prepared an 
excellent program, with Mr. C. H. De- 
Gruchy as interlocutor, and the follow
ing end-men: F. J. Perrin, E. A. 
Campbell, Roy Bishop, Robert Doherty, 
W. J. Chambers, Reg. DeGruchy, Ross 
Boyd and Charles Macqueen. The 
proceeds are to be devoted to the choir 
boys' gymnasium.

X sw EE
plishments, spiritual _ 

and economic.
we are certain that if this centre>UwouW e8tîblt?hed on a broad batot 

imîtea1-„ 4fford undeniable and un- 
peop^s advantages to nations and to 
r-eopies in all parts of the world It 
could not only house and unite the aj- 
. "^611 established international
exon’s I0”®’ b,Ut wou,d facilitate their 
expansion. It would encourage the
un!fic=t!Ver '"creasing In the world, for 
unification, and it would give a strong 
impetus to the progress of religion science and Justice. In addition, a Wronger 
'"‘ftnattormi foundation stone for peace 
and fellowship would be laid.”
wi;?inCid!nt ^“5 the plan of'this ideal 
world centre is the formation of an in- 
ternational organization

ion.

Galore 
Kansas City

A Bachelor's Romance.
Jan Hamburg is arranging the mu

sical program in connection with “A 
Bachelor's Romance” to be produced 
by larnum Barton in the Greek The- 
May g'ajid g*rec*' on th® evenings of

human 
and Intellectual,

accom-
Cereal Batter Cakee.

Excellent batter cakes can be made 
by taking an equal quantity of flour 
and cold cereal, add salt to flavor and 
beat up with mil* until it becomes a 
smooth batter, add one or two eggs, 
according to the amount of batter; it 
should be of a consistency to drop 
from the end of a spoon readily. Bake 
on a griddle with a medium fire until 
nicely browned. Spread with currant 
jelly, pile one on top of another and 
serve three to a person.

May 4.—Three home 
s game between Kan- 

; Pittsburg Fédérais, 
on. 6 to 5. Lennox of 
c first circuit drive in 
ith two men on bases, 
is City, repeated the 
inning with one man 
Stovall hit the third 

h, thereb yacoring the 
jcals the game. Score: 
A.B. R. H. O. A. EL
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. many
years ago in the mountainous western 
country, is Highly Interesting and 
thrilling. Three other pictures 
also shown.

S/,*SDco?ch0*’s

1 Mountain Dew"
_ Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported

a
Tonight at the Arena.

Under the distinguished patronage of 
his honor Lleut-Gov. Sir John M. Gib
son and Lady Gibson, the third annual 
May-day festival of the Somers School 
of Physical Training, assisted by the 
Band of the 48th Highlanders, will be 
presented at the Arena tonight. The 
successful previous entertainments of 
this organization assure

Six hundred dollars is thé prtep of the Ford 
runabout: the touring car is six fifty; the town 
car nine hundred—t o. b. Ford, Ont, complete 
with equipment. Get catalog and particulars 
from Ford Motor Company of Canada, Lim
ited, 106 Richmond Street West. Toronto.

are

HURT BY BICYCLE SKIDDING.
John Dennis, 95 Leuty avenue was 

conveyed to St. Michael’s Hospital 
ast evening, suffering from a broken 

Jaw and Injuries to his head, received 
when his bicycle skidded on the pave
ment at Queen and Cbxwell

MINISTER RESIGNS.
a most de

lightful and instructive evening. Some 
good seats rqay still be had at Beil’s 
Piano Warerooms.

Rev. J. S. Lewis has resigned his 
position as associate minister at St. 
Jude’s Anglican Church.

med-7: avenue.Z.40 
. 3 1
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S ;h 6 innings. 
i!', Stovall. Lewis, 
irt—McDonald. Home 
ran. Stovall. Sacri- 
i ; orifice fly— Lewi*. 
worthy to 1 Stova*; 
fly; Henning to Ken- 
Left on bases—Fifty 
■ struck out—By 
tzer 4. by Walker J- 
Henning 4, off Knet- 
er—Oakes and Br*"- 
Ime o' game, l-*#’’ 
Mannahan.
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NEEDS REFORMING
CITY MAY LOSE 

RAILWAY FIGHT
Summer Resorts. Passenger Trafficft 1Passenger Trafifc.i

i *

> a

î i Ü

Chairman of Dominion Com
mission Says Canada is 

Thirty Y ears Behind.

Lancaster Carried His Opposi
tion-Tactics to Floor of 

House.

I

SUMMER SAILINGS11 I
III? MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL; If►

MEGANTIC, May 9 LAUREHTIC, MAY 23 
’CANADA, May 16 * TEUTONIC, May 36

AND REGULARLY THEREAFTER".
Unexcelled Servlci

I COUNTRY COMPLACENT GUTHRIE SUPPORTED
iBelief That Our Schools Are 

Best in World is “All 
Tommy Rot.*'

And Hon. Mr. Graham Inti
mated That He, Sympa

thized With Sfahd.
z *One Class (11 ) Cabin Service. Lowest Rates.I i

* %

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTWhite Star//
i ■

Hew York, London Direct. 
Min’waska May 9 Mln’tonka. May 23 
Mln'haha May 16 Mln'apolii ..May 30

position he was glad to pay this tri
bute to the chairman of the railway 
committee- As to the point involved 
in his motion. Mr. Graham said the 
City of Toronto^ had its own problems 
to solve and was lightly jealous of any 
encroachments upon its control of its 
own streets. At the same time the rest 
of the country had some rights which 
should be regarded.

u •OLYMPIC” ner
Sp«iel to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE, May 2.—"To pat our
selves on the back and

m(Continued From Page 1.) TOIWHITE STAR:
t>00.■

of Toronto expressed by bylaw, the 
railway of the company shall not be 
constructed along, upon, above -or be
low any highway as defined by the 

world, railway act, but notwithstanding any- 
is all, tommyrot—and of the rottenCSt thing In this section, the railway of 
Klad- - the company may be constructed

So declared Dr. J. W. Robertson in acro8s any suclh highway or along qr 
a public address delivered under the aorosa an-v easement acquired for pub- 
ausploes of the Brockville Board of lic works in said city, but only a hove
Trade on the subject of industrial train- or beIow such highway or easement
ing and technical education. As chair- and ,only. after the levels, püuis and 
man of the recent Dominion Technical specifications thereof arc approved by 
C ommission. he imparted to his hear- tbf engineer for the time belnÿ of the 
ers much valuable knowledge of what sa'd city, or such engineer as may be 
the proposed new system of education appointed for that purpose and the 
means. His address fairlv blistered engineer for the time being of the 
the complacent self-satisfaction of comPan>’' and in the event of the said 
Canadians in their educational system enffineers failing to agree, by the'bbard 
After an extended and exhaustive tour of railway commissioners for Cana- 
T- Vlv’e^,*atlon in Great Britain, the da-”„,
Lmted States, Denmark, Germany and Championed Railway's Cause.
France, he says Canada is thirty years Mr- Lancaster who has been in 111- 
behind the times, and that it is neces- health for some time, explained to the 
sary for her to sit up and reform her bduae that he had been ordered away 
system. With a few local exceptions, ^is physician, and while he would 
he characterized it as hopelessly out of as^ to have his motion disposed 
date. It is only by seeing what other today, he desired to present îii» ar-
nations are doing, he stated, that Cana- Stammt' in its support. The section 
dians can realize the great distance in abovc quoted, he thought, was unne- 
the rear in which the country stands cessary and unjust. It virtually com- 
m the modem race. mit._d to the city council of Toronto

Industrial training and technical a Power inherent In the Dominion Par- 
education, according to Dr. Robertson’s bament. All transportation develop- 
ldeas, means the preparation necessary ment wotild be checked in Canada if 
for the intelligent discharge of life- any or every city could admit 
work and the training that is required <"lude railways chartered 
for the truest citizenship. ment.-

Store and Hotel Gutted. Hod- George Graham said the house
A frame building on King street, and the country would be glad to

occupied by John Hunter, a butcher, *now that the chairman of the rail-
was gutted by fire and its contents de- way committee was about to take a
etroyed. The blaze had its origin be- much beaded rest. He had been struck RIFLE CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH.
tween a refrigerator and the wall, and by Mr. Lancaster's devotion to public -____ —
is thought to have been due to a light- duty and said that the latter should The Dominion off-hand rifle cham- 

11 or cj®ar stub. The loss is ba-ve long before this taken some rest pionship will be shot fdr on Tuesday,
partially covered by insurance. The and recreation. On behalf of the op- May 26, on the Newtonbrook range,
building is situated in the congested 
down-town district, but the firemen 
confined the conflagration to it.

The Fine View House at Fine View, 
on the St. Lawrence River, near T. I.
Park, a well-known and popular 
mer hotel, was destroyed by fire, sup
posed to have originated from an over
heated stovepipe. Several adjoining 
cottages were also burned, entailing a 
loss of over $20,000. This is the fourth 
summer hotel on the river to burn 
within ten years.

thaay weAre the 
greatest people in the world; that we 
lead the world in education, and that 
our schools are the best in the

FnD LONDON MAY 9 
PARIS May 30, Jane 20

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
May 7 Cedric .

Adriatic.... May 14 Celtic
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
$62.50 and up. according to steamer.

5 Cymric. . ..May 5 Arabic .........May 19
Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 

Cretlc.,...May 16 Canopic ...June 6
Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. 
Toronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office. 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto.

ty• Ilf
BalticI May 21 

May 211I Talk— 
Don’t Walk

JULY 11, AUG. S, AUG. 29 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pten 

OTHER SAILINGS
*St. Louis June 
Oceanic ...Jueie13 

ONE

t Backed by Guthrie.
Hugh Guthrie (South Wellington) 

declared he would heartily support Mr. 
Lancaster's motion. The road in ques
tion represented a large investment of 
capital, and would serve the people of 
many counties in Western Ontario. 
He submitted that it was an absurd 
contention that any city should arbit
rarily exclude railways which -had 
been built up to it under authority of 
parliament.

The debate was then adjourned. The 
bill may come 'Up again for considera
tion tomorrow evening or at Friday 
pight’s sitting, but as apparently many 
members desire to be heard; on both 
sides, the bill may stand over until 
Monday next, when private bills will 
have the right of way. .

I :}

il
Ml?! I

I *St. Paul..May 15 
Oceanic.. ..May 23

♦American Line Steamer. 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.

I

f
'THERE are many Public Telephenes 
-6- throughout the city.

These telephones, plsced tor the 
convenience of the public, bring rapid 
and reliable telephone service within 
your reach, wherever yon may be.

Te sere the time, money and labor 
that personal travelling requires, all yen 
need te do is to Look for the Blue Bell 
Sign, and

t
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CUNARD LINE1I N01
'll have 

6. Mi 
two-s 
Conk< 
which

11
"Travel by Telephone” FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.

The Bell Telephone Ce. of Canada1 ‘ Franconia ...
Laconia ..........
Franconia ...
Caronla..........
Laconia..........

............May

............May
............ June

Caeonla............
Lusitania .....
Mauretania ....
Carmanda ..........
Aqultanla .......

....’...May is
.............. May «
..............May 29
.............. June S
............... June 10

WANT TO EXTEND PLANS FOR 
WINTER LIVE STOCK SHOW

?- hei
been 
work 
of thi 
owned 
eiderc

î

$>
> Hff* Plans for the ultimate establishment 

of a live stock show in Toronto eaeiVy 
the peer of the great international 
show in Chicago are apparent In a 
letter from the officers of the To
ronto winter live stock show, ad
dressed to city council. In it is., an 
estimate which places the grant for 
.1914 required of the city at $27,927.70. 
The total expenditure would ‘ be $44,- 
927.70, but receipts would defray the 
difference.

:

Il ( A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.I UBHi,! or ex- 
by . parlia- GENERAL AGENTS. _ edTtfIf

1FIRE COST FIFTY LIVES. NEED A REPRESENTATIVE 
CANADIAN

H. J. Logan, a G.T.R. vice-president, 
who arrived recently from England, • 
and is touring Canada, is in the city. 
He says that Canadian debenture issues 
will suffer unless an outstanding Can
adian is appointed high commissioner 
in succession to Lord Strathcona.0

! VALPARAISO. Chili, May 4.—More 
than 50 lives were lost in a Are which 
last night broke out in the commer
cial section of this city. Several build
ings were completely destroyed. Their 
flimsy construction rendered the ef
fort of the fire department virtually 
useless. <
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EVERY DOLLAR PAID TOIt
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1. IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY

THE 0HLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2-T#through"^2 MÎT4

TRAINS FRANCONIA
CARONIA 
LACONIA 
CARMANIA 
FRANCONIA 
CARONIA

s
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Special

j London-Paris-Liverpool
Calling it Çeee**l«we-Fi*ln«ird

/ MAsum-
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THE LAST DAYS OF HEART SONGS run
audU

May 12 
May 26 
June 9 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30 
July 7 
July 14

the
that ;e 
tradeft 
fully:
tween 1
bank,a 
ad by i 
Shan. 1

New Hydroplane.
One of the A. G. Miles new racing 

hydroplanes has just beeh launched at 
Alexandria Bay, and her first trial 
very satisfactory to the owner, 
speed was not given out, but it is 
known that she is much faster than the 
P.D.Q. III., havir*' no trouble in strik
ing a 40-mile-per-hour clip. The craft 
was not pushed to her limit, owing to 
the motor being new and must be turn
ed up slowly.

Mr. Miles’ other new boat will be 
launched when the motor is installed. 
It is thought she will be speedier, as 
she will carry an engine of about 300 
horsepower. It Js possible that both 
boats will be entered in the gold chal
lenge cup races this summer on Bake 
George, under the colors of the Thou
sand Islands Yacht Club. At present 
six boats have entered for the contest, 
and strong hopes are entertained of 
bringing the trophy back to the Thou
sand Islands.

Two years, less one day, in the Cen
tral Prison was the sentence meted out 
by Judge McDonald to William Stev
ens ,the self-confessed burglar of stores 
in North Augusta, Mallorytown and 
New Dublin.'

'II
Y The Days That Are No Mi

ANNOUNCED BY

BETWEEN
ii . ! r MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY

' ore ji i!i was
The

» I 10 day.
'I i

THE TORONTO WORLD for Quebec, Riviere du Loup 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro an<

* Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

i If: followi 
rent .b 
and lli 

.count. 
$10,011 
4S9.88 
Is subi 
tions'a 
$201,$51 

West 
proved 
dollars 
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which 
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this no 
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:Sailing Iron* Bo.too Oder, the advan- 

tales of a shorter see royale and attrac
tive rate, on theee popular and palatial 
steamers.

Send for beoklet “Historic Boston.

I

! Over^fOO Complète ' Songs. » THE MARITIME EXPRESSA Mighty Chorus ÎHi I Ooët'with lVordt and 
'Musicllij I -, APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS

or 126 State Street, Boston
LEAVES 8.40 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT 

SATURDAY.
ror Quebec, Campbellton, Monc

ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.
On Saturdays will run Montreal to St. 

Flavie only.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

VIA
____ _ ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S. 
DONALDSON LINE 

çur further information concerning 
.reservations, etc., apply to 

TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King st. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). -Phone Main 554.

soo1
There is not a night in the whole year 

that thousands of families all over the 

country are not singing from that 
world-famous song book “ Heart 
Songs. Could this myriad-throated 
chorus be heard at one time in one 
place, it would create a soul-thrilling 
volume of melody never before 
equalled since the world beg

That this marvelous book will have 
beneficial influence on the home life 
of the nation is not to be doubted. 
The fostering of a 
habit, the delightful family evenings 
that will go down the years as the 
dearest of memories, the growing 
refinement incident to music — all 
these will make for the betterment 
of the entire people.

PagesI-■ r6-68 m CANADIAN PACIFICIi! amount
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IP Buenos Ayres Paper Lauds Steps 

Taken in Mexico and Panama 
Cases.

BTJHNOS AYBES,' May 4.—The 

press of this city still commente edi
torially on the Mexican situation. La 
Presna. today congratulâtes the Unit
ed States and Colombia on the .treaty 
now before the Colombian Congress, 
providing for the settlement of the 
long-standing dispute over Panama, 
and says it should be sanctioned by 
doth countries without delay. It puts 

to mtsundersJanidiinigB and 
opens the way for the compensation 
of material losses. From the political 
and economical standpoint, the paper 
continues, the present convention is 
equally advantageous 
concerned.

RECORDER TO FINE
MONTREAL LOAFERS

Ban Also Put on Park Disturbers 
and Spitting 

Fiends.
MONTREAL, May 4.—The

wink,«iStUrbSr® ana 'oafens in future 
cvrl-' Smal cornfort 'n the local re
corders court. A number of offenders
t!SLWeerP a" Tned" “Montreal is 
Semnle a,plttln?'" said Recorder 
ladTZ It,J® <|Uite impossible for 
paru of the ^ 0,1 th? strcets in some 
Hcteri h , wn wltb°ut being sub- 
I eted to serious annoyance from this
Flvël ud the thins must be stopped "
„ n e dollars and costs is the PPeU' 
nary stepping price.

: Ruthenla (one-class) .................May 7
♦Empress of Britain ........................May 14
Lake Manitoba (one-class)......... May 29
♦Empress of Ireland 

Orchestra plays dally on ths "Em
presses”—first and second cabin.

•Sleeping car direct from Toronto t# 
ship’s side at Quebec.

All particulars from Steamehiy 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dll-" 
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

I! t
i

THE POPULAR TRAIN
— MONTREAL

!>4' May 21
!

I)i| an.,
tieaves North Toronto 10.00 p.m. daily 
Arrives Montreal ............. 7.25 a. m. daily
Electrlc-llghted Compartment Cars and 

Standard Sleeping Cars to Montreal. 
Electrlc-llghted Standard Sleep

ing Car to Ottawa.

ip IB \ s i :

a! Ï
L l{

I 1nil If|l-
ii , mFor DETROIT and 

CHICAGO HAMBURG-AMERICAN I
PIRIS-LONDON-HAMBURÛ

■

■ ' T

home-keepingr LEAVE TORONTO DAILY

8.00 j 4.00 I 7.35
A.M. ) P.M. I P.M.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or write M. G. 
MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P. I.y., Toronto.

CORN 
I-ecn ext 
the Avoi 

$■ Rev. J. 1 
■ land Pn 

tained. 
Church. I 
Rev Mr. 
tained, 
Ytia.de a* 

g* the Vrr# 
Æ tng of u 
■ fitock in

' I 4$

I ^

WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
11 IMPERAfOR”—11VATEHL6I0"

to each country

KAISERIN AUG. VIC....May 7, $•■"”• 4
PRES. GRANT .....................May », 11 Am.
((«PENNSYLVANIA............May 14, $»m.
IMPERATOR ....................May 16, «a.m.

{Second Cabin only. •Will ca* 
Boulogne.

ed7I V t r. > hi1 ■
r

\
$

FROM BOSTON TO L.M«K;2!
RHAETIA ..
CINCINNATI

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 
FROM NEW YORK.

“ The Double-Track Way.”I -• r ?
ma

! <1 TORONTO- -DETROIT-CHICAGO May », 10 am.
................... Juno*

li
y spitters.

! , QUBB 
Immigrai 
here thi 
steamers] 
bleian.

I
8 a m . 4.4° p.m.. 11 p.m., Dally, Dining 

and Parlor-Library cars on day trains 
Electric lighted Pullman Sleepers ori 
night trains. Berth reservations, etc 
at City Ticket Otfice, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. ’Phone Main

to Greatly Reduced Size. Full Size. 7x91-2 inchesI 4
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GEIh h no-

Only This Week Remains to Get the Greatest
Song Book Ever Published

Thousands Are Singing Its Praises and Its Song

a FEW DAYS Left to Get It ALMOST FREE !
Saturday 

GIVES TERMS

SS. HAMBURG ...................May 1», 3
SS. MOLTKE ..................... June 2, 3
SS. HAMBURG .................June 30, 3
SS. MOLTKE .......................July .15, 3p

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywben 
Hamburg.American Line, 71 Notre Ds 

St. West, Montreal, Canada. 3 
S. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide St. E., Toro;

l5? ? 4209' ed?

t CUNARD LINEprelimi-
Beston, Queenitown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
A, F WEBSTER 4 SON, General Agents, 

63 YONGE S+REET

B. C. MEDIATORS
R. M. M ELVILLE & S

offer yew choice of
ALL LINES

F MAY COME HERE
M WnnM nhMge, Sa>,s Toronto 

Would Be Ideal City to Hold
Peace Negotiations.

S edtf

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, frem 12,500 

to 24,1 $0 tone.
York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

Travellers appreciate this a 
when planning a trip.,:b IHi ii-1 ! 

I] t if

Senor Terreros of the 
Mexican embassy, who is 
onto his temporary residence] 

; the opinion yesterday

n-R.M.M ELVILLE &SWashington 
making Tor-

Newn .•,11 II jA
; i
r m

The Toronto General 8. 8. Agi 
40 Toronto Street, Main 20101,'

Rotterdam............
Potsdam................
New Amsterdam 
Noordam..............

expressed
, , . that Toronto

vould be a natural place for the A.
, ,P- P®were peace commissioners to 
nolri their conference.

Mayor Hocken said in case the medi
ators selected Toronto, the municipal 
authorities would do anything thov 
could to assist in the matter with the 
greatest pleasure,

............Apr. 21
............Apr. 28
...........May 5

............May 12
.I"P'L'S,Cr.ew Turin no Steamer of 

35.000 tone register in couise of con
struction. va

Our Distribution Positively Closes Next
FAREWELL COUPON IN THIS PAPFP

J,136n I» ducted and the sermon preach** 
Ven. Archdeacon Patterson-Smytii 
Montreal.

:

ill-■.1 ;-
: R. M. MELVILLE & SON,

Gen. Passenger Agents,
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed

*1it Cochrane, minister at railways 
canals, sails from Liverpool on Si 
day next for Quebec, toy the Latire 
He has been in Europe for the 
couple of months, taking a mmc6 1 
ed rest.

<
li-MI

if if
» te*COCHRANE SOON TO"RETURN

OTTAWA. May 4.—^Hon, FTankI
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CINARD
BOSTON SERVICE

A Vacation Is Best 
Enjoyed in

MAINEy
Reselve to see Portisnd, the vaestiôri- 
i»ts' summer capital. Plan a different 
vacation—comfortable, interesting, 
away from tbe heeL Free illustrated 
booklet giving information about he- . 
tels, boarding houses, cottages and 
ramps. New England League Base 
Ball Games. Write,

BOARD OF TRADE
Exchange St„ 52 Portland', Maine.

CANADA
EUROPEWHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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[ real ESTATE NEWS
LARGE PROPERTY SEVERAL SMALLER 

CHANGES HANDS DEALS TRANSACTED

I.

Upper Canada Jnvestors,2Limited LINER ADS
_ HOUSES.

* s6f 0FÎ_*?500 ,TH£ PA.IR—5 rooms, brick front. loctrlc light, nicety decor

•"tSfKBSrÆS 5X2: -as ssi: ‘WSKfSS iffaMX.
___ FOR RENT,
*4&T5T.°.?.e.,anp four ROOM*—Ah conveniences, good corner. North Parkdale 

Three Stores on Dundas Street I gzE've «ooms and BATH—-Newly decorated, rood apartment. West end. 

and Several Residences | ^£t!Rw2?£d ANO •A™^NcwlK <leeorat^- aü s°°d «pan-
Change Hands.

3£[?. IVL?1 -T!1* °«.nr WorM at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and « The sSmfe^wïrt2d/o2ü each-insertion! seven Insertions, six times In The Dally? ones In

cent« ««■ —• ™ «•*-
v

=*=» I •

Properties For Sale. Business Opportunities. Help Wanted.NGS Richmond Hill Annex, 
Yonge Street

Ufvi!I?*,DATe RESTAURANT for sale.

l-tfs&ssf&SBk A*s?ERPOOL BOOKKEEPING and other commercial 
subjects taught you at home in your 
«pare time. Write Canadian Corre
spondence College, Limited. Dept. 3, 
Toronto, Canada.

Ihard-
\

TIC, MAY 23 
NIC, May 36

Signs.CHOICE acre garden lands, Yonge street 
building lots, trackage lots on Cana
dian Northern and Metropolitan Rail
ways, adjoining Richmond Hill. Fine 
location and -splendid garden land. For 
prices and terms apply to C. A. Skeele, 
Richmond Hill or Locke & Co., 10 Ade
laide east, Toronto.

.

Bathurst and Wilson Land 
Brought Over a Thou- 

e&nd a Foot.

^IJJiUOVV LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. I NEAT YOUNG GIRL wanted for confec- 
Richardson & Co'.. 117 Church street. tionery store.
Toronto. ed-7 I street.

Huyler's, 130 Tonga .

8 &NShand 1?-EhTTtR8.- *?ay ! ^NTEO-Gtnerai aervant for family of
&, bnand. Main 741, 83 Church street, j three; must * sleep out. Aoolv 7* i

edtf j Charles SL E,Upper Canada Investors, Limited
709 Kent Bldg, Ade. 253

lice—Lowest Rates.
6-21

1 23p transport I
■ London Direct.
9 Mln’tonka. May 23 ■ 

6 Mln'apolls ..May 301

'Farms For Sale. *Centre, a subdivision com
prising 140 acres on the eourheast oor- 
ner et Bathurst street and Wilson »ve- 
nue, and running east practically to 
Yonge street has been sold for $147,- 
OOO.lor at |1850 an acre. Outside of 
these facts the Bathurst Centre Real- 
ty Cto., Ltd., which owned the land, re
fused to disclose anything further.

C°WFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- WANTED—Three first.class farm hands- USSSSi 2,5 JarVlS'et- ; central; heati3«- *ood plowmen?7iZToàmA
with horses. James A. Culvert. Queen- 
ion, ont.

Three stores on Dundas street, from 
2S7 to 271, have been purchased by H 

Prlce understood to be 
$15.090 This Meal was negotiated by 
H. L. Rogers, who has aJsp transacted
L °L*^ïU,r onés- inCli/ding
44 St. Andrew's Oardens at $90 a foot 
wnicb is a record price for that
tow H CrâtDlt?liCaoS^d the h0UMe 
to W. H. Croft. No. 40 Pleasant bou
levard was purchased by A. C. Ford 
from J. H. Fuller for $0750. The reel-1

the northwest corner of Cas- UCEN*E DISTRICT OF WEST YORK.
tleneld avenue and Dale avenue «>. »... . . -----------
•old by A. Reid to John Fair 6f C<T Notice ‘«hereby given that Nelson R.
Ungwood for $1$ 000 1 Col~ 5**ln * gM-yWage of Wood bridge has

Vn 76 TVaim », - * , . mad© application for the perftilsaion to
fnâ wnm ür* f.niUf’ aJlp£?t adjoin- transfer hie tavern license for the 
i ng. was transferred from W. H. Croft premises known as the Woodbridge 
to Mrs. Mary Jarvis at $11,000. On Pou**’ the Village of Woodbridge, to 
Gloucester street, No. 109 was noM hZ Zü”163 Lockhart of the City of Toronto. 
Mrs. Brown to M. H. Williams for sin T?1*i said application will be considered 

'500; No 589 India nr hItL „ « tne meeting of the Board of License
to w E pine» r«M«by H’ Reeder Commissioners, to be held at the Palmer 
Co Mm. .*«2*# f tJBOO and Mo. 778 House, In the City of Toronto, on the 
omw e, etr5et trom Mr. Hartly to Mr **th daY of May, at the hour of 2 p.m. 
Wlllineky for $8000. " All persons interested will govern Ulem-

sehres accordingly.
DONALD MACKENZIE,

License Inspector.
Dated at Woodbridge this 4th Jay of 

May. 1914.

’ 234 A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE in Niagara 
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Cayman, Limited, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

J
cd7Live oirdg.E STAR WANT

fruit
fruit

ED-A married man to work on 
farm: must have experience In 
growing. 

ed-7 Queens ton. Ont.
FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 

grain farms write J. F. Cayman, St. 
L’atharlnea. ed-tf

IF YOU are looking for a good piece to 
!kV*fh do it in St. Catharines, where 
the $60,000,000 canal Is being built Mc- 

I -Avoy and Eagle, 8L Catharinea. ed-tf

CdermUtN HS^nditeTpaHt T6*° T”"‘
y James A. Culvert,leenstown, Liverpool.

ri Cedric ...........May 2114 Celtic y

instcwn—Liverpool 
ABIN (II.) SERVICE 
ccorting to steamer.

> Arabic ..........May 19
literranean—Italy 
I Canopic ...June 6

Pedlar's .Meta-17 
Garage*. Fireproof.
Secure. Can be apt 
up In a day. Ciwt 
you Ins than 
home - made one.
Handsome, portable.
Foetal brings particulars. Mention 
Catalogue l w. The Pedlar People 
Limited, Oshawa, On*. Branch: Col
lege a»d Markham Sts., Toronto, Ont.

netcd7
Huf5’^7Canad,'e Leader and Greatest YOUNG mfm u,,.—...  ——

Bird Store, 1U9 Queen street West. ticket dlnîw™ANTED ,n freight end
Phone Adelaide 367* ed-7 way, n?r ?ents ot Canadian rah-

wiy, „„Yu.r, course approved by rall- 
hom#°2wS *k enables you to study at " -
ion Sch^i n8’ iTrit® Domln- Mi

acnooi Railroading. Toronto. 2tf L0

Female Help Wanted.

■treS. ’ Toront’-' Arcade, Tocge-

•.. .May 28 Ontario Liquor License ActBUYS PROPERTY 
FOR RESTAURANT

4R
a HP

Lumber.
$50p DOWN will secure new, solid brick, 

eix-roomed house, all modern conven
iences.' 69 Barber avenue, north of An- 
nette. Open 2.30 to 5 Saturday.

A^h.KJ!^D# OF farms for sale—Niag
ara d^trict fruit farms and SL C tb-

_______________£££ rJ^al£ariVPeCUllty- & W*

Estate o/ENxa^et^Srofgan^'Seceaifi VE1iERA« LOTS ln New Ontario for 

ed. ’ eceal" 1 «ale. Mulbollaod & Co.. 200 McKin
non Building. ed"

!FINE, hemlock and apruce lumber, 
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. ed7

t, 41 King St. East. 
E., Toronto. Beildmg MaterialQueen St. Deal Closed—Mc- 

Conkey Negotiating for 
Yonge Street Sites.

246U Estate Notices LIME, CEMENT, ETv.—Crushed Stone 
at Çy»» ^yaxde, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service.
The Contractors' Supply Comoany, I —<91*SS3?^H&raw

ed-7

Salesmen Wanted.

E HéHüsH? I market gardens

day Of May, i»li after which daté th* ecre: Cars P**8 «very 30 minute.. Best 
administrator will proceed to distribute market garden soil, has yielded 160 
the assets of the said deceased amour bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
the ^persons entitled thereto, havirw re- *lven- Rluhey-Trlmble. Limited, own- 
k«rd only to the claims of which he I era- 3®7 Yonge street. Main 6117.
^tall then have had notice, and will mt ---------- -----------
be liable for any part of the said as- 

to any i,er*°n of whose claim 
shall not then have received notice 
^Dated at Toronto this 7th day of April,

OWENS & PROUDFOOT,
Solicitors for Wallace V. Corrigan, Ad
ministrator. 2222

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I No8- 33 to 37 West Queen street 
1 B*ve been purchased outright by E. G. 

‘ 1 s- McConkey, who will erect 
I two-storey restaurant. Altho Mr. Mc- 
I Conjtey would not mention the price 
I which he paid for the 34 feet 5 inches, 
I he stated that a notice to vacate had 
I been given the present tenants, and 

J l work would be started about the 15th 
' ! of the month. As this property wae 
J J cwned by the Knox Church it was con- 

! eidered to be almost unpurchaaable.

Carpenters and Joiners. Co., j

ppSSfi:
$1400ma l bUildings are plac6d *t only

CrlA. À F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7

RICHARD G, KfROY. Carpenter, Con* CONTRACTS taken for Jitstsm..*-------T i J

m “"l Ms'-rAîéS Z
Schumacher. Ont eôT sa

W a new Situations Wanted. 1A
NEW YORK,

........................ May «
...............................May 1f
............................. May 26

...............................June 3
..............................June 10

lo

ïïEHf -- £ SÆTiftylocations/’’ ** 68,11,01 <UvuI^

Roofing.cdT

'I W?J3Af WANTS work by da and house cleaning 
avenue.

CM
For Rent iy, washing 

Lanedowno
SLATE, felt and tUe roofers, sheet metal 

work. Douglas Bros.. Limited, it* 
Adelaide we«L ed-7

213he I -
their MANUFACTURING specs for rent; heat

ed; power turnitihed; splendid location 
next Union Station; au railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc., see II. W. Petrie, 
Front street west

fsnTIMBER SALEONGE ST. Articles For Sale. amButchers.

I-BANK LOST MUCH 
BY SPECULATIONS

ULSTER SUBJECT 
OF MORE QUERIES

TBNDEJRS will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon of the 6th day of 
July, 1914, for the right to cut the Red 
and White Pine timber on Berth* 1 B, 1 
C, and 1 D, In the Mlsetasaga Forest Re
serve tributary to the north eh ore of Lake 
Huron, each Berth containing an area of 
36 square miles, more or leas.

For maps and conditions of sale apply 
, . to the undersigned or the Crown Timber

Ses tO Agents at Theeeajon. Sanlt Ste. Marie, 
Wehtxwood and Sudbury.

T W*t°NJToh? Oo£A CoSfce M?ed7tf
ed-7 eedfReal Estate Investments.

«on* having claîr^ ^dema'nds ^garnet j RcUhAiY t 61 »ICLnl?’ Llm wd’ hSpe* 

Mary Ann McKeen. late of the City” Toronto Calgary. Weyburn,
Toronto, married woman, deceased, who D«tr°)t and Cleveland._______________ed
1913 at Toriwto1 *a4 2^T„& °Ct^>tT’ WN' POSTLETHWA*TE, Room 445 Con- 
postl wmifÜ: fra^lUlr6d t0 eeJld by f federation Life Building. Specials—To- 
the«Tu* deil?îr,.t>n.J>r before ronto and suburban properties In- 
.r<Lr^cdny..of M.ay’ 1914- to the under- vestlgaud. 
rtfoed. Solicitors for Wm. A. Baird, Ad
ministrator, with will annexed, of the «aid 
deceased, their names and addressee with 
{uJj, Particulars, ln writing, of their claims
^ by*thfmUre °f th€ eeCurity’ 11 any- 

take notice that after said last 
mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the

«state among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
not*™ 0f whlch he ehaJ1 the" have had 

^IMted at Toronto this 20th day of April,

WM MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY & 
n , BAIRD. 

i2° ^«deration Ufe Building. Toronto,
Scljcltors for Said Administrator.

Plastering. B<?oUereES’r>ee,y term«-
college. f Open evenings. Watson 638

246T REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Deaer
ations. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual. ed FOR SALE—One heifer calf, Jersey four

REPAIRING, roughcaatlng,. whitewash- avenue8 Toronto. Hoard'i 248 Qakwood

ing. Cambridge, *3 Berryman streeL------------------------------- ----------------- -----------------------
Phone N. 6962. td7 GRAMOPHONES for sale from flv. sol= igai.asg at

Dealings in Stocks Disastr 
to-Madoc Institution — 

Big Shortage.
RD Premier Asquith Refu 

Be Drawn Out by 
Unionists.

cd7ous
edW. H. HBARST,

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines, 
Toronto, April 18. 1914.

N.B. No unauthorized publication of 
this notice will be paid for.

Motor Trucks ICE \> Summer Resorts PhLÏJIN(r^Card*’ env«lopes, tags, bici 
hb^A atatement*. etc.; prtcea right 
Barmrt, Printer, 35 Dundee.r i FOR SALE—Two Motor Trucks, one 5

ton and one 1 ton, practically new, used 
for demonstration. Constructed of the 
best materials throughout; worm drive; 
model engine; Boech dual Ignition; all 1 SIX OCTAVE 
parts to correspond. Will demonstrate ’
for prospective buyer. To be sold at 
bargain price*. All particulars on ap
plication to the Northern Motor Car

CHOICE LAKE SIMCOE lots at *1.50 per 
foot or seventy-five dollars for a fifty- 
foot lot ln one of the most beautiful 
properties on the lake, within 10 min
utes’ walk of Grand Trunk Station, 
beautifully wooded, splendid bathing 
beach. We will run an excursion to the 
property early in May. Write or call 
for particulars. M. S. Boehm & Com
pany, Limited, 168 Bay street.

2tf>4 Sweial to The Toronto World.
MADOC, May 4. — "Speculation on 

the stock exchange, which in the long 

run proved disastrous." Is given by 
auditors as the cause of the failure of 
the Dale private hank here. It is said 
that ever since 1902 James Dale has 
traded in stocks, sometimes unsuccess- 
fullyj Discrepancies of $201,955 be
tween the last annual statement of the 
bank^ahd the actual assets are report- 
ed by the auditors, Webb, Read, Calla
ghan. Began and .Co., made public to-' 
Jay- The discrepancies are on the 
following: Overdrafts, $3,231,737; cur- 
rent -bills aj>d-loans, *58,3*1.28.; ;<Mler 

A and llammetnd. ^384.48; debenture __ 
v ‘KiCount. $128.025.30; mortgage account, 

$10,Oil.31.; J. C. Dale’s account, $11,- 
4S9.83. From these amounts $9.508.41 
is subtracted for miscellaneous collec
tions and cash, leaving the shortage at 
$201,855.66.

Western real estate Investments also 
proved unfortunate Fifty thousand 
dollars is tied up In this way and can
not he realized'till prices again reach 
their height. The auditors say con
cerning the 'real estate account on 
which the deficiency is $10,011.31, that 
"We are forced to the conclusion that 
this account has been manipulated to 
show fictitious profits." The total 
araqunts owing to the bank by the Dale 
family are $65,896.03. Agajnst. these 
accounts the bank holds as security 
real estate of a face value of $25,943.58,

ris-Liverpool
seeslewg-Fwhgiiri

Canadian A.socUted Frees Cable. ' '; ' ' 1 1 1 ==='

Sffet GALT RESIDENTS
I CALLED BY DEATH

budget proposals would doubtless have 
caused them to restrain their 
There was. however, 
draw the premier.

What precedent existed, he was ask-

Ira ordinary and u' ^ t -? 4^. , QAXaT, Ont,, May 4.—Jane Newatea.il,
the r»f no,t a. precedent amounting to wife ot J- D. Newstead, a prominent
swer i'nconvcnlent*°quesGons,”° R°^’ *8 dCad at the
mantled Bonar Law. U ’ de- age of 74. The couple lived on the

"Not at all,” replied Asquith -j homestead for over fifty years. Five

clad ‘ f-.°’»n8Perlal srounde- I shall be ft a family survive. Death also re- 
facts , ® questions if any new moved an aged and highly respected
ZÏÏÎt. T , citizen, Mrs. Hannah B. Lockston.

did J f ua??C5 Hope’ the Premier relict of the late John Lockston, aged 
intvnlmt ,, llnk ,it wou,d serve public 81- Three daughters and one son 

t0 mak® any statement at I vive.
fn regaVtîfo U.stgerSett,ement prospects

cd7

nn. ar* piano cate or-SHr*r ssziasx æs
«ash °r time payments. Call at 51 West 
King street. Phone Main 4639. edtf

VCt!
assets of

mo

IA May 
May 

IA - June
Dentistry. S'smL<w cof,k I» flnrt-cias,

810.00. 43 Camden street. 23
cdl lOqorder,

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In 
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gas .Our charges are rea- 
sonabio. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

MUSKOKA cottage, Bala Park, close to
C.N.R. station, 5 rooms, $75 for season, 
furnished. Box 61, World. edtf Articles Wanted.some 6Uri06'ty’ Two Aged Women Are Dead

some attempt to | °
and Former Resident 

Interred.

apt
tun

HI$7«HnS~*PRICE ,or u,ed Feather Beds. 
270 Dundas street. 246Shoe Repairing. 246

2222 '&rt?a E«s.'"-raiis-' | HggsLALL REPAIRS guaranteed, Peerless Shoe
Repair, 797 Gerrard East. 246 iIA July 7 

July 14
Synopsis OF DO-MINICN LAND I films DEVELOPED by an expert from

REGULATIONS. ten cents a roll; prints from three
._________ . —------- V , cents. Send for price list. Photo Spe-

„ PERSON wno Is me stile head til fiait.V C.o.. 590. Yonge. 2467246
a family, or any male over 18 years old -■ 
may homestead a quarter-section ni 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba T - -

gr’Æv’.rÆîs. a-sar
at any Agency, on certain conditions by

a»’jsric$Aaïa,*!a!1"
s»3”sr cnnjra
three year* A homesteader may Uv. 
within nine miles of his homen-ad 111 
farm ot at least 80 seres, solely own«n 
and occupied by him or uy his father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister '

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter” 
section alongside hie homestead.- Price 
$3.00 per acre. rrlce'

Duties : Must reside upon the horae- 
etead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including toe time required to *oarn
acres^extia. patfint’ *nd cultivate ftitv 

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a ure- 
emption may enter for a purchajted hom* stead In certain dletricm p^e l?ÔÔ 
per acre. Duties ; Must r^Tde six 
months in each of three /ears, cultivaU 
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth $300.
vTtyT?£ th« Mi^rCo°”h4 Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of thi«

?8CV86 6ment W“‘ DOt bti Paid for

»v#t
>iA

Amateur Photography House Moving
Educational. »<?.*ac-

’ Mf>r 
L.‘i

HOUSE MOVINC and Raising dons. J
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street od-7 ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS COL

Tonge and Alexander streets/To
ronto. Superior Instruction ln book
keeping, shorthand and tvpewrlti

f
>cton offers the tdvao- 
®ea voyage and at trac
te popular and palatial Architects

Miling.
e<17it “Historic Boston. WM. STEELE * SONS CO., Architects 

and Engineers; power, industrial tac
tors’ and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction. 305 Stair Bldg., To
ronto, Ont.

bi
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS tralnAl at Kennedy School. Toronto Stet cata? 

logue.
2441 INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO. T

‘Sîtek s?rd% ^Mga J. V. Mitchell, b. a.. Prlncl^sj tea

LOCAL AGENTS

Street, Boston
ited

sur-

Te remains of the late Edward Har
ley, a former resident of Galt, who 
died in Brantford, aged 68 were 
brought here for interment today. Galt 
Lodge No. 257, G. R. C. took charge 
of the obsequies at Mount view Ceme
tery.

vVe have planned you a suburb GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK,......... —i Arohnoct,
TemoJa Building. Toronto. Main 4t>uv.pleasant winding road.i, 

heuutiful vistas, and every city 
ctnvfcnlence. Build or Invest In

N PACIFIC Land Surveyors.HON. MR. KEMP MAY BE
next lieut-gqvernor

Ottawa Rumor Says He Has 
Aspirations for That 

Post.

Lawrence
Park

ed-7on a to
>n>-WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land 

Surveyor, 508 Lumsden Building, 1* 
entering into a partnership with Mr.
Rueael R. Grant, O.L.S., under the firm I MASSAGE, baths superfluous 

office at 961 Bast Gerrard etreet, May MASSAGE f.r.
1. 1914. Main 6263. ed I Madam Louise, 97 Winchester^'tit™ pd?

Massage. hti
IB»

ELECTION SUIT WAS
DISMISSED BY JUDGE

where you have sewers, water, 
K»s. electric light, pavements, 
electric cars, street lighting, 
restrictions, and where the 

' social character of the suburb 
assured. . Why not let. us 

motor you to the grounds ?

SIR JAMES CABLES
CONDOLENCE MESSAGE

ed7 ■ft*CSTEAMSHIPS tne

John gi^A' MayT4—The term of Sir Defeated John Gibson as Lieutenant-Governor
whuiUG,r ° e*pires next September, and 
not hthe seIect.lon 01 his successor has 
not been considered by the govern
ment hs yet, there Is some interested The action brought by, Edward Gil- 
speculatlon. Hon. Frank Cochrane it 1,3 against James Pearson defeated 
is believed, may have the position if liberal candidate for East Toronto in 
he wants It. and Hon. A. E. Kemp is the reciprocity campaign, for $500. was 
understood to have some aspirations in I dlsmi»sed by Judge Winchester In the 
that regard. - ' Judge's chambers yesterday afternoon.

The costs of the case are to be paid 
by both parties.

, Gil I is claimed that he was hired by 
Pearson as financial agent and man
ager of his campaign in the election 
and for that he claimed $260 as salary 
and $250 as expenses- Pearson said 
'he did not make any arrangement with 
Gillis as to salary, and the first time 
he knew about the expense account 
was when the writ was issued.

n>Liberal Candidate’s 
Agent Was Suing for Salary 

and Expenses.
L SERVICE Money to Loan.The death .of the Duke evf Argyll, a 

former governor-general of Canada, 
has called forth a message of con do- 

ig ? jrom Sir James Whitney on be- 
g Ontario. The following message

was cabled last evening to to H. R. H.
Wfgh*rinCeSS Louise at Cowes, Isle of

“The government and people of the 
Province of Ontario desire respectfully 
to tender you their warm sympathy iri_ 
rlUL£r?a.t poreavemenL. The services 
husbam? ^anada your deceased

DancingD0VERC0URT FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on ! w J fiMCPDion -1 1
fatM. * eFrank*Bo?L°707* Kent^ Builiting^ «

~^^de 265' ~Coai and Wood.

ss) .....................May 7
May 14

one-class).........May 23
May 28 

i dally on the "Em- 
d second cabin.
Irec# from Toronto to 
ebec.
i "from Steamship 
M. G. Murphy, Dis
sent, Toronto, Ont

ain Lend, Ba lding end Savings 
Co,, Limitednd

W. S. DINNICK, ITm.
80-88 ,&;ng Street Ernst, 

Toronto.
Those Main 7281.

Fences, Iron and Wire THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto, 
telephone Main 4103.dy cdDYER’S NEW IDEA.—Don’t throw away 

your wooden fence. It your poets are 
good Dyer will remove the boards, cut 
down the posts, Main them green and „ 
erect a handsome, sanitary lawn fence lJrLDS9J)1, headquarters for Victor.42 inches high, 22 cents foot Kip I 680 Queen West; 1186 Bloor West. ed-7
variety. Dut prices. Pbone the right --------------------------------------------------------
Dyer—"E. L. Dyer, the Fence Man "
47 East Wellington, Main 1938, for 
prices or representative to call

Gramophones.DULL SPELL ENDING.

says^Th^h iMay 4—The Monitor 
feays. The business world Is still divid
ed over what it believes are the nros- 
pects of the immediate commercial 
and industrial future in the I'nlted
manv5’• b,ut the b?llef >8 expressed bv 
many interests that the present duil 
spell is approaching an end.

*
ed

mrt-aro srratofuliy remembered- 
“Ji P. Whitney,

“Prim/3 minister.’’
■*< rr'lGRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 

and^ exchanged ; also records. 268 Par"-AMERICAN Tenders Wanted.
TWO CALLS SUSTAINED.

CORNWALL. Mu y 4. — A call has 
jj f'x,ended by the congregation of 

’M ü1 Avonmore Presbyterian Church to 
"» ^ev.’ R- Rail!, of Prince Edward Is-
fl a?ncd aTHleery- ThV#" Was «>'«-
'll nh dL conRr<78:atlon of Gordon
a Chureh, St. Elmo, hai*extended a call to 
” Mr- Lennox, which has been ,ms- 

iained. About twenty ministers have 
made application to be. received into 
me Presbyterian Church at the meet- 
mg of the general assembly at Wood
work in June.

ed rrn
Iff TENDERS WANTED

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION

\ noiMetal Weatherstrip.
tenders CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 

42?!f Company‘ Yon*e streeL North Bicycle Repairing.SECRETARY TO ROWELL,

MONTREAL, May 
McKenzie, a Montreal newspaperman 
formeriy °t Toronto, has been app™n?- 
ed to the secretarial staff or N. W 
tork,6 , K'C" opposition leader of On-'

RGEST SHIPS
—“VATERLARD”

FARMER FALLS DEAD.
For the construction of 

inforced

•«qn XedTEACHER OF HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE
concrete bridge on I mJat^hôîd' spIc'îir.t’rortL

f. c , _ U6C On f I cate from the Department of Education
vrawtord Strppt O ,, duyes to commence September 1st. Ap-street over Bell- pilotions will be received until Saturday
woods Park. May 9th

TV. C. WILKINStpN, Sec.-Tren-

Ita re- ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Ingle. 421 Spadlna.

Try F,GUELPH,4-—J. Vernon May 4.K Thomas
Wheatherston of Everton. a retired 
farmer, 71, fell dead Just after climb
ing Into his buggy at the close of 
church- service at Osprinee. He had 
been troubled with a weak heart for 
some time, and death was due to a 
hemorrhage of the heart. He was a 
resident of Eramosa township for 
many years and leaves i -ee sons and 
four daughters.

Medical. T
7, 8 a.m.
9, 11 a.m. 

S p.m.

ed1C to-.
'P.Hairdressers

DR. ELLIOT f. Specialist, 
Pay when cured, 

tree. 81 Queen street east.

.May 14,
May 16, 10 a.m. 

•Will caH at
a

T^,5f:"=M;?,THE M.m l.mrs

beauty specialist, bas the most up. to. 
date methods of treating the hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a 'specialty 
North Apartments, 756 Yonge etreet; 
phone appointments. North 1563. ed-7

ed
ia123 Private tils-

ConsultationPost only! add rested* CtoVthe S-v rekiotercd 
the Board of fnniPAi n ofCanada, up to "œn’ ^t y.PHa"-, Toronto, 
2nd; 19H, as follows;' ° Tuesda>'- June
FOr RÏ|e-f-Complete Construction 

Reinforced Concrete Bridge 
Crawford Street, . u 

Bellwoods Park.

LOWERS PACIFIC RECORD.

which arrlved-at Vancouver yesterday
Vtotorll re£.°rd for the Tokohama- 
th' °r '1 trlP by twp hours, .making 
the trip in 9 days,. 3 hours. The pre
vious^ record was held by a sister ship, 
the Empress of Russia. p

eases.
n LONDON. PARIS 
U and HAMBURG. 

. .. May 9, 10 a.m. 
................ June 2

ed
MANY IMMIGRANTS LAND. Herbalist*. n

S$81 May 4—Two thousand
immigrants for the west were landed 
"•re this afternoon by the ocean 
steamers Megan tic. Ausonia and Tu
nisian.

- Legal Cards.ALVBR'S HERD MEDICINE curse ca-
tarrb, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach____________________________-___ -____________J-* SS^SS^^oEo? C»Yo'„a.d0'?? ’̂str^^Ce à

Private funds to loan. Phone jSSfe

'4of aEAN SERVICE 
IW YORK.

SUES C.P.R. COMPANY,

Caspa Kruszynichi commenced a suit 
against the Canadian Pacific Railway 
before Chancellor Boyd In the jury as
size court yesterday for $7000 for In
juries which he received in being hit 
by a number of shuted box cars while 
cleaning ice from the railway tracks 
at West Torohto on March 14, 1912. 
-He ajleges that the company were 
negligçnt ln not giving warning. The 
Company deny this. The case will pro
ceed this morning.

GREENSHIELDS WILL CASE SET
TLED.

In reference to the will of Miss Julia 
Greenshields, who died ln Toronto on 
Feb. 9, which bequeathed $50,000 to her 
brother, who predeceased her, Justice 
Latehford rilled yesterday that the 
money Is to be divided between Mrs. 
Gerald Paterson of Montreal and Hart- 
land St. Clair MacDougall, half ble
ther and sister of the testatrix. The 
leasehold in Toronto and the freehold 
in Port Hope and Bowman ville goes 
to Helen Grace Fleming.

TWO YEARS~?N ~PEN.

Edward Tilson was sentenced to two 
years In the penitentiary by Magis
trate Denison in the police court yes
terday on charge of perjury and big
amy. He pleaded guilty. . '

on-i. over
ARLES, GENOA Tenders 1er Wood Limit

«« “s rw x '»
tents rolaf,, on the outside as to con- sth da" of Juni, 1914, for the right to 
strlctly^compn F by'-S «rVn^rra trVbutory'Irth?1 Fr^dr^ck!
sueb^ l̂a  ̂ 1>nr.rtdrer r-îîtd of°"emti|nadka^Se‘ R‘VerS î" th= D,fcl'icl

Ci't°y »rl%nr%r!rreed8ht!',plyt!.th^naur,fntay^

bond of “ guarant'ee "nnmn thereo1’- the 1 °". t0 ,‘he ordinary Crown dues, in- 
as afotlsald8 company approved =‘udinF 40 cents per cord for Spruce and

The lowest 20 ceni" p*r cord tor other pulpwoodz,
sarily accepVed^ “y t6nder not ««eg- - ^«VthTMe^Ten^!

c. HOCKBN fMavor) Governor-In-Council for the right to
Chairman Board of Cont-M operate wood products mills 

City Hall, Toronto Ad-11 2l«t the area referred to.-----------------<_ uror.to, Ap.ll 21st, 1914. | Such tenderers shall be required to
erect a mill or mills on or near the terri
tory. and to manufacture the wood Into 
products thereof In the Province of On-

vA,]. , v . Parties making tender will be requiredof'NnroD-rtv h*reby Flven that a m-etlng deP°slt wfth their tender a marked 
Searbomrtint r’l™, ot the Township ot cheque payable to the Honorable the 

Wfill^l be,d at the residence of Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
mis I- ba8t' Stop 17, Kingston ten per cent- of the amount of *heir 
eight o"rlnnLday’ the sth da-v of M.iy, °t t*nder’ to bc forfeited In the event of 
oomilderlne m ’ f<?r the PurPosc of thelr not entering Into an agreement to 
brouizht hffra y,v.questl0,î which may be ca£,r.y PM* J*10. conditions, etc.
the nrnnP«iP the, meeting In respect to Tbe highest or any tender not ncces-
ÎS£ proposed opening up of the road ai- sarily accepted.

beAwpen Concessions "A" and Tor particulars as to description of
terested ^‘dJ°"mthlp All parties In territory capital to be Invested, etc 
terested are requested to be present. Ply to the undersigned.

J. G. CORNELL / ... .... W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Itonda. Forests and MlriSa 
Toronto, April 24th, 1914.

............May 19, 3 p.m.
......... June 2, 3p.HL-........

........... June 30, 3 p.m.
___ ..July 15, 3 p.m.
Trips Everywhere.
Line, 71 Notre Dame 
itreal, Canada, 
aide St. E., To

rf F
lOU

Hatters.

LADIES’ and gentlemen's hate cleaned 
an^ remodeled. Flake, 35 Richmond

ed
HARRY SYMONS, K.C„ Law Office an* Kent Building. Yongi and Richmond 

streets, Phone Main 6144. monoSealed. 
r Securitu

ed toftli
Art[v cdi246»,

"I0.?'!'*" * MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank 

ed I corner Kln* «nd Bay street».

LC
J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlna Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.8 Chambers,LLE&SO F-fi

7.
r\’\

choice ef Patents and Legalis essential to safe investment. 
Our Debentures

Marriage Licenses..INES
.tc this advani

AA WORKING MODEL should be^bimt 
before your patents are applied for 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys In the world. 
Get our advice regarding your tnven- 
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 Coll 
lege street, Toronto

guarantee a 
return of 5%—are negotiable 
—are secured by $7,480.339 
Assets.

......................
edip. on or near

Detective Agencies.lle&son

Bloor Street Extension EXPERT Cletectlve Service, reasonable 
rates. Oyer twenty years' experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detect to. 
ÎEga.*»* Building. Toron tty Phones 
Adelaide 361, Parkdale 6672. ed tf

sral S. S. Agency,
6 Mam 20101 XH (/j) A.% Depoeiu. Subject to cheque with-

rraon preached ™ » drew el. Interest compounded quertet-yeerly.
3attereon-Smytil * k n.. *~ * i ________

^■IJ^tWesiPennMtipan Company
Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto.

W. McLeiah, Ontario Manager,

m. i,

3"
FETHERSTONHAUOH a CO., the old- 

ootsblished firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Couneel ln Patent* 
and Trade Mark*. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

t\r
inf'DecorationsMr.

rM?,‘d2Kr‘^KSi‘S"uJs;",:;
tejMS*®’c° i\î

•' rc.off railways and 
Liverpool on Satuf■
c, toy the Laurentic- 
urope for the la* dK
iking a much need

344
^1. i HERBERT J. S. DENNISOL,, Reg

Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for boo Bet.

____ Cleaning and, Pressing
T*Âenâliri*PnJ0 c*Je4nln8’ Pressing and 

2tf ‘ 6650 * C°" 5,4 Tongt Phone North

Isteredap-
-,4 Reeve.
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OUTSIDE ORDERS ‘ 
ARE NOT LARGE

NEW YORK STOCKS 
RESUMED ADVANCE THE STOCK MARKETS |

NEW YORK STOCKS

THE DOMINION BANK
W. D. MATTHEWS.

Vice-President
SIR EDMUND 8. OSLER, M.P.,

President.
c. A. BOOEBT. General Me—ter.10K0N10 STOCKS COLLECTIONS ALL OVBB THE WORLD.

Whether your buetnee» le confined to Canada—or you ehlp good» to 
all parte of the world—you will appreciate the taallltlee of the Domln-

The Denver Minin* Record baa this to

es?!

3 ÎSff: « U ' »C»U Ji$ JSt »S S8 « I ssJ<
op.a1?:.!”:::i#* Am 4kÆ; '■ ?* "* 1-wI&nr£«y

Canadian Salt .... 125* ... 126 ... Erie  28% 29% 28% 29 6.800 woHrini,th® ,mlne8 aJe
City Dairy prof.............................................. 99 *>■ J*t. pf.. 43% 44% 43% 44 2,800 0”*ins todey on relatively low-grade
Consumer»' Gas... 180 177 180 ... <«• Nor. !*• 123% 134% 123% 128% ......... 1
Detroit United......................................... 69. UL Cent.... m .................. ... 800
Diml Canner»........... ... 44 43% Int. ««.... 16 16 14% 14% 1,100

do. preferred........................................ 82 I 6°- pref... 63% 62% 62% 62% 800
Dom. Steel Corp............  25% 26% 26 £-C. Sou... 35%............................... 200
Duluth-Superior....................................... 59 I D*- Valley. 138% 140% 138% 140
ESec. Dev. pref...............  80 ... 83 it* Naeh.. 135%...............................
Macdonald ....... 13% ... 13 11 Mta., St P.
Mackey coot..................... 80 80% 79 *8.8.11.. 124%...............................

do. preferred ... 68 67% ... 67 I K. A T. 16 17 16 17
Maple Leaf com... 37 36 37 36 | M”°- Pref... 39% 40

do. preferred ... 93 92
Mexican L. & P............ 35
Pac. Burt pref.... 85
Porto Rico Ry............... '.. 60
RAO. Nav...... 103% 103 103% 103
Rogeni com...............110 106 110 107

do. preferred ... 100 ... 100
RueeeU M.C. pref. SO
Sawyer - Ma—ey. 27

do. preferred ... 83
SU* t C. Nav.. 110 ... 110 ...
S. Wheat com.... 89% 89% 90 89%

do. preferred..............
Spanish R com... 11 

do. preferred ... 40 
steel Co. of Can.. 16 15% ...

do. preferred ... 75 74 75% 74
Tooke com. »,................

do. preferred ... 84%
Toronto Paper .... 60
Toronto Ry...............136% 136% 136% 136
Tucket te com................. 30
Twin City com.... 104% 104% ...
Winnipeg Ry............197 ...

—Minee.—
...7.50 7.30 ...
..16.25 ... 16.00

Local Traders Inclined to Play 
the Down Trend of 

Market.

Movement Was Not Spectacu
lar, But Indicated Growth 

of Optimism.

C.P.R. SHARES ERRATIC RAILS WERE STRONG TORONTO BRANCH:{^ & SeTHUNlAÎÎEantM»n»,.r.
M

ex-
Toronto Market Quiet With 

Brazils the Only Really 
Active Issue.

Grangers in Particular De
mand on Prospect of 

Great Crops.

— %C,

r“7
wF con
S Moi 
1 Pro
f fall

1 °f
.. the

BIG DOMEP. Klrkegaard announces that the Cor- 
dova Mine, Peterboro, will soon be in op- 
eratlon. Financial assistance has been

......... I secured, and the litigation brought about
iÔÔ ?y "Inferences among the owners has 

been disposed of.

The choice purchase of the Porcupine list. Write, wire or phone 
us, reason for present advance and why it should continue.

CHA». A. STONEHAM & CO.
28 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO.

There was a disposition among local 
traders to play the down trend of the 
market yesterday. Outside orders over 
the week-end were not large and of
ferings were more than sufficient to 

cave of new buying orders. C. P. 
R was reactionary in London and New 
York, Influenced solely by the techni
cal position of this stock in the* various 
markets. Brazilians were in a some
what similar position and sales were 
made at a point discount from last 
week’s close.

Wall street was Inclined to heavi
ness in the early business, but with 
the close of London, manipulation for 
another advance was started and this 
in turn was reflected In the Toronto 

x market
News here mark et wise was practi

cally 'nil. The Toronto Railway an
nouncement has fallen flat and some 
selling is expected to occur to take 
care of the new issue.

Continued heaviness in Steel Corpo
ration shares is not calculated to in
spire bullish enthusiasm, and the re
port of the Toronto Paper Co., show
ing dividends in excess of net earn
ings, is being widely criticized.

Except in Brazils the trading was 
small and the number of issues in
volved was light. At the close the 
market lacked vim and indicated to 
some extent that the recent rally had 
exhausted itself. It is conceded that 
only an increase in outside speculation 
will enable supporting interests to 
Improve present prices. '

NEW YORK, May 4.—The forward 
movement in the stock market, which 
was in progress all of last week, except 
during Saturday’s small reaction, was 
resumed today. The upturn was leisure
ly, with no attempt at aggressive opera
tions on the buying side, but the strength 
of the market’s position was unmistak
able. Quotations advanced steadily, un
til the leading stocks were one to two 
points higher, altho these gains were cut 
down by a reaction in the last hour. Ex
tensive covering on the recent rise ap
parently relieved the pressure against 
the shorts, and today’s buying seemed to 
be. principally for the long account. The 
movement of last week resulted in draw
ing some outside business, and commis
sion house orders, while not large, fig
ured more extensively in today’s trading 
than heretofore.

Federal Reserve Board.
The best showing of the day was made 

in the forenoon, following the announce
ment of President Wilson's appoint
ments for the federal reserve board. For 
several weeks Wall Street has been 
anxiously awaiting the president’s action 
on this matter, attaching high impor
tance to the character of selections for 
the board which is to administer the 
country's new banking system. The street 
was well pleased with today’s announce
ment, and the stock market responded 
with a quick upturn.

Railroad stocks were most prominent 
in the day's rise. Shares of the grain- 
carrying roads in particular were in re
quest. benefiting from the report of crop 
conditions, which continued to be favor
able. The improvement in sentiment to
wards railroad stocks caused by the com
paratively good March returns, was 
strengthened also by advices from the 
west to the effect that the roads were 
moving a good volume of business, de
spite backward trade conditions.

Owing to the signs of broadening 
speculation on the long side, considerable 
Importance was attached to the con- 
factor 6aSe ln money rates as a bullish

PHONE MAIN 2680.
100

The pumps used for dewatering Ken-500
200 I J^*e. have been started up again.

U’ y’ C. 92% 94% 92% 93% 4,200 water has flowed back Into Kerr Lake

i «4
o_..,. I • • • ... ...., I Upon the Gould Consolidated lease onPac. 91% 92% 91% 92 10,500 Cart Lake, the vein which was struck at

- li* «% 24% 24% 2,900 the 200-foot level has been picked up
âÿ*‘ «* 4* I frfi aThe°Te?n

I Wabaah^'pf' V°Ü ‘^V and SoVe^o? drift,n^do^ap-

’** . —Industrials.—
104% I Am*1 AgC<Ch' 52% ?3% ™*4*73t‘ 18'%5 I RSW’l“f t0 the tact that the Dominion
. * Am. R s 21 •;, • • ' , faction cannot take as much ore as

Amer. Can.. 26% 27% 2#% 2744 (■ 400 I !52! can produce, the Caribou-Cobalt is
7 25 Am. C. A F. 49 , 78 1 P.°w^*fty tons of ore a day to

Am. Cot OH 40% ... . * V “mo “ Northern Customs Mill The North-138 he^f*. 21 loo br “^^-^orran"! wft

225 I Ami SU^f" Si14 .??* *3 2,200 I bsJthei Green-Meehan Mine, at North Co-
Am. T. A T. 122 122% 122 122% * 306 Th»'™L*<?W 1n 0,6 hands of the sheriff.

■" lîS-a: :: V'Ms ti $|25Sî-iVKWs;,1"6"”"‘-1

'S'»”"1:: S’* S T IS ™,.d
224 I C<mt Lea... 35% 3574 3514 3514 iVnn i^n.erl?f are slowly, tho
., I Col. F. A I.. 27 27% 26% 271- 1 00c I ÜCtantly, realizing that they will
... Com 132 132^ 132* 132 * 1>300 owi^nr th” C0®p®JlinF the companies
142 |S?!7J Pr®4 - 9% 9% 9% 9% 1.000 Sif ,coU1,erle8 to come to their

aUf’ 23% 23% 23% 23% 200 ï?efr».?.Iaîe8 ln the mlnes have
51s- •• • 36 ................................ 100 I already been filled, and more coal is be-
Gt N rwv" lÛ~ 147 146H 146% 800 lnK Produced than can at present be sold.
Ch.^L'5 0t8' 3*% 32% 32% 32%
Cugren. .... 54 64 53% 53^

-SU-S» !M0 SX-n -T S* “ » ='M0
Pac. MaU... 24%
People’s Gas, *
rS/ * C . 120% 120% 120 120%
Pttt»- Coal.. 20% 20% 20% 20%
P- S. Car fey f® 3®% 100 I The richest car of ore from the Crown
Ray Cop. -.!! 20% 21% 20% 21U 9 fnn the"» 6 ^lne ‘ï48 year is being sent to

94% I Sy- ^r*"*-• 27% ... .^ 21% 2’600 ^Ue1TlSnn8twla',nt' , U conta'ln8 «'Ightly
34% Rep. I. & s. 22% 23 Mu. 'iiu. twenty tons, and when
<U do. pref... 3514 35% 85^ 85% son t*kcn from It In sam
9o Ten. Cop... 34% 347? 500 the pulp will average 4000 ounces t

Texas Oil... 143% 144 14*% u\% 155 l“n-t.Thl“r wUl be shipped to Ss
I V.S. Rubber 57% sgu cSv c6^ ^ I °n Crown Reserve contract next
1 do. 1st pf. 102 * 57/4 58,4 800 week, and wiU probably mark therichtS

Op. High. Low. Cl Sales Is8* Stefl - 69% 60% *69% *60 57ÎÔÔ of.‘he /ear from the camp.
.. 27 27 26% 27 «6 do. pref... log 108% 108 108% Ï’5m 350 00^ “ 1,111 ^ worth over■■ «» "* n* -s u& at.-, as as as ai IZ ^ffuStn^sss js6» vir. Car. Ch. 26% , % 3% 64 4 2-3«« minion Reduction Company, all of tbU

1“® W. Ue. Tel.. 62 62% 62 62 155 I ?re coming from underground workingsf 75 75% 74% 7i 6 555 I" addition. 20 to 25 tow of hlgh-gmle
.11 Money ......... i% jg i% 4 6,700 |ls made monthly in the mine.

Ml.- ^ * » w 39% 40 W\i I  ----- « **-*v ■~v“ OMUWU Uy tt|
• • 19% 20% 19% 20% 25,600 th« winter a considerable urn
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H. B. SMITH A CO. ten93 93 M KING STREEJ- WEST.PHONE ADEL. 3521. the11
Members Standard Stock Exchange. had«47
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Members Toronto Stack Exchange. 

SPECIALISTS.
30

197 PnUnlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence invitai.

16 King St. West, Terente
edTtt

vane 
offpe 

J etrer 
west.

IConiagas 
Holtinger
La Rose ............................ 1.38 ...
Nlptaeing Mines ..6.40 6.30 ...
Trethewey ............... 27 22 27

—Banks.—
Commerce -----------  209 208 209
Dominion..............
Hamilton ..............
Metropolitan ....
Moleons ..................
Nova Scotia.........
Ottawa.....................
Royal .......................
Standard ................
Toronto ..................
Union .......................

6! 30
M22

i
208 - ml

ra —Ma1 g 94 %c 
do.

V-T Coi
Ua

226 326
202 202

200
198 198

264 262 264 t

CONFIDENCE IN THE 
UPLIFT OF BUSINESS

207 207 STOCKS ANU BONDS
dealt ln on all Exchange. 

Send for List. ,
„ H- °'HARA * COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
_______30 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

224 re- i
216 216 not

• VO ... 210 
. 144 142 144

_ . —Loan, Trust, Etc__
Canada Landed .. 163 160% 163
Canada Perm...........190
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings .
Gt. West Perm... 129 
Hamilton Prov. .. .
Huron A Erie...............................
Landed Banking...........  144
London A Can.... 136 
Nat’onal Trust .
Ontario Loan ..,
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ..
Toronto Mort.................... 140
_ —Bonds.—
Carada Bread ... 96 
Blectric DeveL ... 91 
Prov. of Ontario..

;
1 Re< 
li loads 
It ton. h-Orals 
—: wo

160%
.................. 190
... 190 ...
80% 78 80%

200
Big Money to Be in Circula

tion in Toronto From 
Now On.

100 I, J believe that Porcupine will yet come 
200 *° tne front, and that in a period of five
___I or ten yoara it will rank among the great-

...... Ie84 ot producing gold fields.” was the

% FFT « % JLS:

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO. Bai
su t Pea

................ 129
139' ... Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
cé'7o,6°o"îr.’Æ|!S-

Oat
Ry<C.P.R. DAMPER ON 

MONTREAL MART
But

—Meed.144

Trust Funds to Loan136 Wh.222%•• 222% ... 24* to th«172 172 700Confidence in the uplift of business 
in Toronto is steadily growing, 
is the opinion of a prominent business 
man in the city:

“ The opening up of navigation oh 
the great lakes and the opening up of 
the season for building are the two im
portant factors in loosening up money 
and energizing business. The pros
pects are good.

“More than the usual proportion of 
the wheat crop has been exported, and 
the inflow of gold therefrom has as
sisted materially in balancing accounts 
with creditor nations. The remainder 
of last season's crop for export will 
now go forward, and the inflow of gold 
therefrom will be resumed. This will 
straighten out accounts with creditor 
nations and leave a surplus for local 
needs. This inflow of gold is especi
ally useful !n balancing Canada’s trade 
account with the United States-

“Building operations will go on to a 
considerable extent, inasmuch as the 
development of the natural resources 
of Canada has gained such headway 
that industrial and financial interests 
are obliged toz provide more room for 
handling the increase of business.

“The expenditure in Toronto this 
summer of many million dollars upon 
harbor improvement and other public 
works will keep in circulation a suffi
cient amount of money to not only 
maintain an impetus to building oper
ations but to also give more lift to 
business enterprise and to trade.

“Thru the deepening of the Wel
land Canal and the transforming of 
the harbor into a deep-waterway port, 
Toronto is rapidly heading towards 
equality with the m-ost important ship
ping and industrial ports on the great 
lakes. The chpipletion of this work 
Is promified within the next five years, 
and during that period of preparation 
for a share of the trade of the great 
lakes Toronto will be kept sufficiently 
busy to justify an optimistic business 
outlook from now on.”

RedUnlisted Stocks jMjiingStockj
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phones Main 3S98-369G 343 |

200 200 Red09Here 140 Alel
AMMORTGAGE94% 95

96 95 96
Heaviness Timthein t International 

Leader Offset Influence 
of New York.

91 Tim
Alfa

Oi Impreved Castrai Preperty
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Veget 
Poti 
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TORONTO SALES.

FLEMING & MARVIN I aBarcelona ...
Brazilian ... 78 
Can. Bread. 27%...............
a p. r «3*105% 105*io®* 

C. Dairy pf! 100 ."."! Ü!
Dom. Can...

do. pref... 85% ... ...
Dom. Steel.. 25 
M. Leaf pf.. 92 
R A O.........

Union Trust Co.p t? 4-—A tower level*
for C.P.R. offset the effect of the New

192^ sr5,^ leyel of Saturday to 
Î®26."®- In both stocks there was a 
partial recovery before the close. Bra
zilian finished 78 and C-P R. 193, the 
net losses on the day In each case be- 
ing 3-4.

The undertone In purely local issues 
ai>d the tendency was to 

slightly higher levels. With New York 
strong there was no disposition to sell 

market, but the easier tone of 
l.p.r. restricted the buying demand 
toJWto proportion. Power rose % to 
220%, Richelieu 3-4 to 103%. Textile % 
to 75. Shawinigan, Toronto Rails and 
Ottawa Power showed no actual 
change on the day. Laurentide was 
slightly easier, closing 1 lower on the 
day; Iron eased oft 5-8 to 25 3-8, but 
rallied to 25 3-4» Canadian General 
Electric, which fell to around par re
cently, was firmer, selling 105% and 
c osing that price bid. Canadian Car 
similarly maintained a better tone 
and was quoted 67 bid with no stock 
offering.

Business for the day amounted to 
only 3,389 shares, 100 shares of mining 
stock tyid $9,500 bonds. " s

Members of Standard Stock

| 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobait Stocks j

TELEPHONE M. 4U28-8.

Limited.

............$1,000,000
.... 950,000

Capital .
Reserve ....

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

43% 43% 43% 43% 50
415 MINING QUOTATIONS. AtlfeePChainbers-Fertandf bee“ reaChCd

Goldfield Consolidated Company asked 
ror an extension of time on its option on 
the controlling Interest in Aurora Consoli-
bas lapsed i* waa refused and the option

Peterson Lake again monopolized the 
mining market, opening at 44 and Jump- 
‘"f 40 4B' t? react to 43%, the closing 
Price. All the traders seem to be 
4£2La dividend will be declared, but 

... , tofre if considerable speculation whether
75.00 nrU ' %JnJ*e f°rm of a distribution
4.20 or n°V Shorts seem to be absolutely

sure that when a dividend announcement 
60 I1®,,™ade tl,e stock will go down. Of

course, a reaction will be almost lhévl- 
i „ *?ut whether It will develop Into a 
liquidation would be hard to forecast.

25% 25 25%

c „„ 103 103% i()3 103%
S. Wheat... 89% 89% 89% 8974Steel of C.. .15% 15% 15 "%
Tor. Rails.. 136% 137 136% 136%wfnW£y:: l0414 104*104*!04*
T. ... —Mines.—
Hollinger ..15.90 15.90 15.85 15.85 
Nlpiesing ;.6.30 .................. ...
_ —Banks.—
Commerce... 209 ...
Dominion ... 225% ..........................
Imperial ... 211 !!! "V ]"’
„ . ___ —Loexi. Trust, Etc.—'
H. A Erie.. 210 ...

—Bonds.—
94%..............................

17 : «47
—Standard.— pcI Cobalts— Vickery, Amos & Co.

Members Standard Stock PWet..-,-.* saswT"-^
Branch Office. No. 1A, Bilskv 

Cobalt

Tun
.Frult-

Butt

175
Asked.

3U|BKCOn80l!dated":::::: 26%

0 Chambers - Ferland"*
Crown Reserve
Gifford .......... .
Gould...............

n . Great Northern 
J" Green . Meehan

2 Hargraves.................
Hudson Bay.................

1 i^rRTOeke. !!'!”!!!!!‘

*800 Niptosing .Da.r!" Savage ':

I Ophlr ......................
Otisse...............
Peterson Lake ." !

I Rlght-ot-Way ....
__Rochester.....................
20 Seneca - Superior
20 Tlm-Iskaming ..........

5 Wettlaufer ...
880 York. Ont....................

50 Porcupines—
25 Apex.............................
35 Dobie............................
50 Dome Extension ..

840 Dome Lake ............
100 Dome Mines............

25 Eldorado...............
256 Foley " O'Brien ..
176 Homes take ...............

23 Hollinger.................
20 Jupiter ...................

190 McIntyre ..........***
20 Pearl Lake ....

245 Porcupine Crown .!..........
5 Porcupine Gold 
4 Porcupine Imperial 

52 Porcupine Tisdale 
11 Preston East D.
35 Rea Mines ....

3 Swastika
51 Teck - Hughes
25 United...................

West Dome 
Sundry— ,

4 C. G. F. S..............

SO Bailey189
31.35 1.25

Po^Sfrl116•V* n,1.32170 1.29 | Turk700
“ GiSTOCKS

BONDS
COTTON

GRAIN J. P. CANNON & CO. Duosure SpriMembers Standard stock Exr.h»n„. lb.CHICAGO
WHEAT

: Fresh
Beef. 
Beef. 
Beef, 

— Beef 
i Beef, 

Mott

.78.00
...4.35

1.42 1.40Can. Bread. 61
%6.35 6.25 LOUIS J. WEST & ca

Members Standard stock Exchsnn. COBALT AND PORCUPÏne StOCKS 
Marxot -ter Free rv*

CONFEDERATION LIFEBUILDINO. Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night p. 2m^*

Our two private 
wires’ give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

...........  5%

MONTREAL STOCKS % Vea43%
„Jhere was a drive at Beaver yesterday 
With the stock going to 24%. There has 

ï been no happening of late which would 
'ii glve reason for the decline, and if it is a 

K market manipulation, the “shorts" will 6 Probably find that Beaver is a harder 
• • • stock to get back than to sell.

D
. _ °P- High. Low. Cl. Sales

Ames Hold. 10 ...
do. pref... 59 .............

Bell Tel.........146 ... .
Brazilian ... 77% 78
C. Cem. pf.. 90
C. Cot............. 27 ...

do. pref... 72 .. ! !
C. G. Elec.. 105% ...
.Can. Pac... 193 193% 1
C. Reserve.. 132 ...
D. Bridge... 113 113 1
D. Stl. Cp.. 25% 25%
D. Tex........... 75 ... .
Ill. TTc. pf.. 92 ... .
L. Woods... 119 
Lauren............

do. new... 175 ......
Mt. Power.. 220 220% 220 220%

do. new... 215%
Mt Cot. pf. 100 
N. S. Steel.. 65
Ogilvie pf... H4 .
Ot. L P. ---

Hogs 
La m I

g
3.00 spri13%

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO

I6
Porcupine Legal Cards FAI77% 78 6%

Hay, N 
Hay. N
Straw,

COOK Ator,. N<&ri£HEe&:
J-ato; Kennedy’s Block. SoutiT^”*

3 2% TORONTO CURB.25
.. 8% 
•• 41%
10.00

« Por-
Butter.
Butter,
MS:

Gheese!
Honey,
Honey,

BETTER TONE TO 
LONDON MARKET

Mines— Telephone Main 5790.
41 246Op. High. Low. Cl.

136 \Î35 136

DRASTIC CUT MADE IN
CRUDE IRON ORE PRICES

Sales.9.40 Ntpissing ... 630 
La Rose .... 135 100 |WM. A. LEE & SO

Real Estate, insurance

%
650- 25 1599 80

..........16.00
10%
30

ROCK ISLAND NEEDS
SIXTY-FIVE MILLIONS

Report of G. W. McKenna Recom
mends Building of Addi

tional Lines.

15.90 and Financial179% 180 179% 180 LARGE INCREASE IN 
RAILWAY EARNINGS

Brokers.
MONEY TO LOAN7% 7Prices Sagged Under Realiz

ing, But Closing Was Firm 
—Americans Steady.

’SIT’ Sisi-rsr sssîs füuxîa?F se sr.-s&sH»g? Fr “'f us .‘;Mr «.jar
sixteenths!’ aDd Conso18 declined

^me.r.ican1 securities opened quiet and 
a fraction higher, but realizing depress
ed most of the list during the earlv traaing Wall street suppSftS t^e Teldero 
stead?.a rn00n’ and toe market closed

Canadian PreM Despatch.
DULUTH, Minn.. May 4.—A sixty per 

cent, cut, back to the 1912 basis, paid for 
crude Lake Superior iron ore, was an
nounced here today, following word re
ceived from the east that the manufac- 
luring interests had made that rate. This 
means that crude Iron ore will bring $2 80 
V?"' a"d- aVh* °re costs the company 
*>2 50 a ton f.o.b. Duluth, but thirty
nmH=iPr=»m, remaina to the producer. No 
official statement was made as to why 
the cut was made, but it was believed 
«®r,*.toft lack of orders for both raw and 
finished product governed the action

SO . general agents

& 5«r«LuFMecSri4s;

Gtass Co., Lloyd’s Plate (Has, insurance 
antee A,"A^ad°? £ Lancashlro Guar^ j 
î^nce* efkcttf1 C° ” acd UebU,§^=*

10
WASHINGTON. May 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
statement, issued today, shows 
gratifying increase in March rev
enues of 106 of the largest rail
roads. During March net revenue 
increased $127 per mile over 1913. 
Eastern
southern roads, $14; weste 
p^r. mile over March, 1913.

4—The ^ . Çold-i
' , Tùrkeyi

Geese. 
r, Ducks, 

Clrickeh 
L 1 Hens, r

2
2. 144% ...

do. new... 144 
Penmans ... 50% .
Quebec Ry.. 12%..!

& .°...........  103% 103% 103 103%
Shawm 131 132 131 132
Spanish R.. 10 
Toronto Ry. 136% .. ! !

—Banks.-

. 20 10

gSWiPill
Un» iv.?CkK tolanJ s Chieago-Kansas Citv 
line has been diseus-sed. The McKenna 
report recommends that work be under
taken. which, it is estimated, would re- 
quire an additional $22.000.000. A meeting 
of^thc ttoeknolders committee is being 
held, at which Mr. McKenna will be 
sent to discuss :he situation.

S.uv
%166 - 1180 roads, increase, $25;

, $23?«%69
Price:NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on th» 
New York curb, reported bv he
Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) Ericks°n

Buffalo ...................
Dome Mines ",
Foley - O'Brien "
Granby...................
Hollinger
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose .............. .
McKinley...............
Niplasing ....!.!
Yukon Gold....................... 2%
Cigar Stores  .............. 87%
»*S5-',es.: Kerr Hake 500; La Rose” 
McKinley, 1500; Cigar Stores, 300.’

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. ci.

Commerce... 209 
Merchants.. 189 
Moleons .
Royal ............ 223

Established 1SS91 »to 2 J.P. LANGLEY &C0. ii. 198Rails
three- 1

U. S. BANKERS FAILi DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.—Bonds. McKiaasa Building, ... To tea Is

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jaa. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeeted

aBeil Tei... . 33
Oan. Cem... 96%
Dom. Iron.. 85 
Mt. Tram... 99 
Og. Ser. B.. 103 
Quebec Ry.. 51% " ”

pre- PHILADBLiPHIA, May 4.—The failure

.,Mcœv-Mï27i,*us;,Trï»,“Æ‘s; 
se i's.S’gx.jT’- cÆsu“Æ;sMa.ss,*a sasr
This concern collapsed three years ago 
but was subsequently reorganized, the 
stock and bord issue being scaled down 
from $ IS, Cor, OOP to $10,000,000.

Besides the asbestos operations, the 
firm was involved in a coal products
poration, wh'ch also failed to-------
expectations.

2,500
DULUTH, May 4.—Close—Wheat—No.

1 hard, 93%c; No. 1 northern, 92%c; No
2 do.. 90%c; May. 91%c; July, 92%c.

PRICE OF SILVER.

New York silver, 59%c.
Mexican dollars. 46%c.
London bar silver, 27 3-16d; unchanged.

MILITARY PROMOTIONS.

000 9 9%RAILROAD earnings.

$JS14.: April. 3 weeks, *35.546.672: gain 
• * Psr cent. ' March 3 xv»»kq$27 293,068 loss $1.027.293. 3 6 per cent’
«lbT3ryp»J S8’ ,32’288’661'

15 20
81 82

• 16% 

■ 1%

16%
EUROPEAN BOURSES.

, May 4.—Prices were steady on
». -îJ<^urse today. Three per cent rentes 
Sb francs 67% centimes for the account; 
exchange on London, 25 francs 14 
centimes for cheques; private rate of 
discount, 2% per cent.

4% 4%
NEW YORK COTTON. 1%62 61

J4 wStSO£inPge^rneSet&T"o?on(à r%o^

c0nm!nExchaCnge!i0nS °" the" New' York

6% 6%C.P.R, EARNINGS.

E.R. C. Clarkson & Sons2%
88^4the >veck

same week last 
decrease. $653,000.

ended
year.

cor- 
come lip to200;

CORN WALL, May 4.—Lieut. 8t 
Morgan Gray of Cornwall, of the 69tli 
Stormont and Glengarry Regiment, 
ha» been promoted to a captaincy 
vice CapL J. F. Moftatt, transferred to 
fhe corps reserve. Hubert George 
Arnold has been appointed a lieuten
ant, and Lawrence Hamilton Sher
wood to provisional lieutenant (super
numerary). y

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864. I

— Dilwtifc
Chartered Accountants, 

—TORONTO—

Mav ¥J8th' Dow. Close. Close.
vSï .........H-55 12.58 12.48 12.55 12.62

.........Il™ 12.32 12.24 12.27 12.24
n»,g............ J?'00 12.16 12.07 12.12 12.06
QfJ-- .........D-|2 11.72 11.62 11.69 11.59
?an ■ ÎÏ I? ÎH4 n-67 11-72 11.62
Jdn..............H.61 11.68 11.61 11.64 11.52

pfennigs for cheques; money, 2% per 
cern.; private rate of discount, 2% per
cent. 9 y

CONSOLS EASIER. CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beaty) 
14 West King street, Toronto, report thé 
following fluctuations 
Board of Trade :

Consols were 3-16 lower 
money and 75 3-16 for Sales.

J% 2J4 2% 2,300
26 26 24% 24% 5,300

75 1-16 f0«
account. Clarkson, Gordon &Cobalts—

Bailey ....
Beaver ...
Buffalo ...
Gould
Great N. ....
Green-M. ...
La Rose ....
Ni pissing ...
Peterson L... 44 45 4314. atu. 9e 77:
Timiskam. .. 13% 13% U 13% 2fo®ô
do. b. 60 d... 141;.................. 72 r."00
Porcupine

Dome Ex. ... g 8% 8
5°me L.....41% 41% 41

M........... 920 925 920 925
Hollinger ..16.00 16.10 15.90 15.90
Jupiter .......... low
McIntyre *
Pearl L.

the Chicagoon
130DULUTH.SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

THE ROYALBANK OrCANADA
100 „ ..... Prev.

Open. High. Low. Closa Close.

?3% . 93% 92%

i1.000
2,500
4,000

eenger tamings for month of April is- 
2nd w^k * ü-StS 8 3F03

as» »» siii
of month 31,822.22 

Month to
date .... 107,392.25 

Tear to r

Edward^ Morgan ftWheat—
May .... 94% 94%
July .... 85% 86% 85%
Sect. ... 85

Corn—
May .... 66
July .... 66
Sept. ... 65

Oats—

140 DR. FALKNER MOVES EAST.

CORNWALL, Mav 4.—Dr A D 
Falkner and family, who have resided 
in Lancaster for many years, will 
^Yfjtore on May 12 for Westmount, 
Montreal, where they will 
their residence for the 
Falkner will continue the 
medicine in Westmount.

50 86 85%630 CHARTERED AMODRTAETI
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORO 

Offices also at Montreal, Wlnnlpi 
gary and Vancouver.

100 85% 84% 65 84%
1369 66%«* 8Ï 85 85

65% 64%
P-tid Up $11,560.000 

BANK MONEY O^Dfr^

100ggfgfre Funds 13^7finnn 65% 65
29,383.80 2,438.42 8% 600 

<1% 3,100 GEO. 0. MERSON 8take up 
future. Dr. 
practice of

May ...
July ....
Sept. ...

Pork- 
May ...19.50 ....

37% g 88 85
35 35% 36%

July ..19.80 19.90 19.80 19.82 19*77
Lard—

, „„„ May ... 9.92 9.92 9.90 9.92 9 90
ÎS8 Ju^a_10-07 10 07 10 02 10 07 10:00

a.000 viLo u!ot ÏÏIÎI

99,573.67 
date .... 406.722.44 373.262.42

7,818.58 620t 37%
Rates : •î'ô and under

Over $ô, not exceeding $10
%*** Dot excerding $3o!
Over $30, not exceeding R.50.

ray.ble without rfc.r.e ig Canada (Yukon exceôle.f Lui vv
,3 at ah Pnnopai cUic^K, i. Great BrUai. and lrcu^

405 36 36 Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORO** 

Calgary and Medicine HU. __ _

33,460.02 ..T ™ 500 *29 2006c. FA.LUREJN PAR.S. p. Gold ..

^in4g-^‘*an r̂o-d ZVsuEkaD;. 

g»' ^ü^tUc^endtd T,ayment ^'to Teck'H -

7% 7 7% 1.600 WINS SCHOLARSHIP.. 10c.
• 35c. 3009

5003
12

four Sundry—
Haa Silver .. 2% 5 2% 5 department of economic.,

re- $36<L

Mate -

mew**- sswi aa.-BEgg.-Te, ■
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OFFICE SPACE
A firm of Solicitor» with two part- 

dehghted last week with thenere were 
corner offices in the

“ROYAL
BANK

BUILDING”
They comprise albout 1400 square 

feet and It I» remarkable how little 
waste «pace there la after all need» 
are planned out.

RENTING AGENTS.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.
LIMITED

Lumsden Building, 6 Adelaide St. 
East, Phone Main 5081. ed

Random Notea on
the Mining Stocks.

.
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f*^r TUESDAY MORNING '
<**v THE TORONTO WORLD T<’W

15MAY 5 191Ï ^WHEAT ROSE ON 
FOREIGN BUYING

Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool. Tarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep, 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts....$1 oo to V gn
City hides, flat................ .. 0 1*
Calfskins, Jb. ...
Horsehair,
Horsehldes
Tallow, No. 1. per lb

GRAIN a"nd" PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations Are as
follows ; ____

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 8gc to 
39c: outside, 40%c to 4114c, track, To
ronto.

t“™S

rinm oui aiMUI
" --------- Stfi “ “ •’* » to

^ASsrsatttfWEtafasafe
sbsnbsfurass-j«t'

to 28.25, and si* choice steers at 28 40- 
COWS at 22.66 to 2T.2SI bulls at 27 to Î? *o 

Geo. Pv.ddy, Jr., bought for Puddy Rro»' 
100 American yearling, clipped, wether 
lambs at 28.50: 1 deck hogs at 28.75 fed 

Fred Armstrong bought 8 milkers and 
springers at 260 to 2102 each.

Fred Rownt-ee bought 2 milkers 
springers at 260 to 290 each.

H. M. Levinoff bought for the Mont
real Abattoirs Company 128 cattle, lion 
to 1250 lbs. each at 27iîS to 28.25, but only 

; two loads at the latter price. y
' Charles McCurdy bought 22 cattle. 900 

lbs. at 27.65.
W. J. Johnson, butcher, Maple, Ontario 

bought S cattle, 850 lbs. each at 27.76.

Market Notes.
Mortor. Honeywell and John A. Graham 

of Ottawa were on the market for Stock
ers and feeders.

D. A. McDonald bought for McDonald 
& Halligan on Friday, 7 decks of hogs,
3 for John Duff of Chatham, l for D 
Hanley of Cainsville, Ont., and 3 for E. 
Massey of Chatham.

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCEK
ts.

-President 0 16
.X iï 0 38 0 40

Export Demand Big Factor— 
Com Also Scored an 

Advance.

2 SO )4 50lip goods to 
the Domin-

• 0 06% 0 07 Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Unchanged — Hog 

Lower.

ikh with the 
at the world

of Canada. 
|o write the
lents.

*5
s

nHH
CHICAGO, May 4.—Foreign buying 

'here had an important bullish Influence 
’^t-today on wheat In the end the market 
i— was easy, but %c to %c net higher. Corn 

Closed He to He up, oats off a shade to 
L --- He, and provisions with a gain of 2%c 
» T%c-
I In the wheat trade It was virtually 

L- yjti conceded on both sides that the situa- 
I tion was a case of phenomenal harvest

I

Receipts of live stock u\_ at the Union
Yards were Hi oars, 1933 cattle, 3709 hogs, 
368 sheep and lambs, and 469 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly 
i |'*ood- Taken on the average It was bet- 

Manltoba oats—No. 2 C.W„ 41c; No. 3 Iter than for some time.
CW.; 19%<S lake ports.

I*. -
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

First patents, 25.70, in cotton 10c 
second patents, 25.10, in cotton 10c

,*
V are : 

more;
more; strong bakers', 24.60, In Jute. njand

There was a
good trade at last Thursday's quotations, 
all offerings being cleaned up,

Sheep, lam De and calves were unchang- 
*”4 «old at firm prices.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, 22.25 account of heavy receipts the hog
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, I “tarket was easier.
22.25; prime. 22.10.

il

CHEAPER THAN WOOD
T. G. RICE WIRE M’PG CO.,

TOOK THE ONLY 
HONORABLECOURSE

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2 21 to
21.01, outsidé. 242 ;. wire or phone 

nue. 231 KINO■J promise in this country for 1914, against 
I! fairly bullish conditions thruout the rest 
v of the world. Considerable significance, 
. therefore. Was attached to the fact that 

k-! purchasing on foreign account today, es
pecially In the September option, attain
ed large proportions. Besides, world’s 
shipments were light; the supply afloat 
was the smallest since 1902; Hungary 
and France reported serious crop damage, 

,r and there was a decided falling off In 
the domestic visible stock.

Corn In Qemand,
Delay in Argentine corn shipments, a 

- condition due to heavy rains starting 
afresh, made the com market here strong. 
Argentine damage estimates were raised 
ten per cent. It was also pointed out by 
the bulls that the former big stocks here 
had been more than cut in half and were 
liow down to normal. Some of the con
sequent upturn in prices, tho, disappear

ed as a result of profit-taking in the laet 
labour.

t
TORONTO1 — , Butchers.

. .u“0lce steers, 28 to 28.35; good to 
Peas—No. 2, 88c to 90c, nominal, per ^oice at 27.75 to 28: medium at 27.50 to 

bushel, outside. I f;-75; common at 27 to 27.40; choice cows
. *“6/ to *7.50; good at 26.50 to 26.75; com- 

Buokwheat—No. 2, 81c to 82c, outside, I Jb°n cows at 25 to 25.75; cannera and cut- 
nominal. I t«ra at 23.60. to 24.50: choice bulls at 27 to

— I *6.50 to 26.75; common bulls
Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c. I at *® to 26.25.

——— Stockers and Feeders.
Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 74c, all hri-t ■>na,rket for stockers and feeders 

rail, track. Toronto. ’ ?,S<VLbout,5teedy- Choice «teens, 800 to
-----------  to-nn V° d iV £ to *7-5°: «leers, 600

Manitoba wheat - New crop, No. 1 ers 26 75 t “|7 m V t0 ,7l76; etock hel{* 
northern, 97c, track, bay points; No. 2 * ° 1 *7-10-
northern, 95%c; more at Goderich.

MAIN 2580.

IRISH TEACHERS 
MAYBE OUSTED MEMBERSHIP HAS 

MORE THAN DOUBLED
ION

■dinary market prln- 
lappens, we urge the 
dateraient, we advlee . 
than expected. We 

Ira warrants a much 
tandpoint the miiu^r

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
!

iAll Separate Schools in v Ot
tawa May Become Bilingual 

Institutions.

MONTREAL, May 4.—Prices for good 
to choice steers showed an advance of 
10c to 25c per 100 pound», as compared 
with last week. The lower grades and 
cows add bulls, however.

Baron Richdale, Liberal M.P.’s 
Opinion Respecting Army 

Officers' Resignations.

Gratifying Reports Presented 
at Annual Meeting of Royal 

Canadian Institute. /

DR. KENNEDY HONORED

Retiring Editor Presented 
.With Address and Valu

able Set of Volumes.

noSrFOr m8ltlnr 650 10 66c- but“da- I £m‘nd^helT&rnS changed Trade waa rither alow lt the

. . I . , Veal Calves, opening of the market, on account of the „
Millfeed—Manitoba bran *.r . hutof v,eal salvos were heavier, blghen prices demanded, but latér the OTTAWA** 15#",>e*eh-

tr^k Toronto 29 50 ti S?nrf^nalne? flrm- Choice calves, demand improved, and a fairly active OTTAWA, May 4.—Until
bran 224 in bags shorts îlv’mi2îîîarto comV?n ns °,L£Sf>d calV6a' *8 50 to 29.25; business was done, due to the fact that te heard on the Ottawa Senar.ra
»» ■ “CSÎ,££ *'■»■ iSZZkm “a -1-==.-™ «

°-s* "~r. tss'M": S. tjî" Sï,ZTo„‘zY‘zcen*" Pftént*' n«v. 23.90 to 24; t7*7i?.n^te' SJleft>’ ewos, sold at 2 6.50 to decline of from 26c to 50c per 100 pounds salaria» „<• - om Paying the
bulk, seaboard. a | ^7Jei:l,™Jnf;.*6VA0.: clipped yearling with the demand slow, selling at 29 to „.® f any unqualified teacher».

TORONTO «lina. uncllpped Ilf1?; tî,'fl'S?: V^îrl,n£ natlvès i9'26 ,ptr 100 Pounds, weighed off cars. ahd Chairman Gen*t today
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. to *10 rack’ 75 h50; 8prt"' hlmb8’^ 22°76 for"sellct^lot,'161"^11' at ‘'T* that * not know who

Sugars are quoted In. Toronto. In bags, Select» r~t Spring lambs were In stronger demand under that classification,
^traWw#nüi*tl2Wa. TA fed and^w^raredd^°ldu at **'75 at from *< to 27 each, as to size. Sheep meantime would refuse
Extra granulâted, St. lAWrence... $4 21 weighed nr* 51V*’ and f-o-b. and $9 wer^ steady, as were calves. salarv pho«, «

do. do. Red path's  ................. 21 d off care- Butchers' cattle choice SR is ta ka. frry ch®QUes.

..ta»»»».-» ~ «-I smt,.sk

lbe„ at $8 15- 7 1 at ' 7J' 106,1 milkers, choice, each, 280 to 290; do. e^etT «chool In the city a bilingual in
lbs., at $7.90 ’is’ 1090 1040 con?mon and medium, each, $70 to $75; *Httttlon, replacing all the Irish teach
lb*., at $7.40■’ l ’gTO 1180 sPrln8ers, 260 to $66. ers who do not speak French AtT..'

-F6*» «urfLia - «'Æra’Mfî.wS
N,„r„„..r cars------- 11 CARS- mi: mo toe., at $8; 3, 820 Mbs., at ----------- department, giving them time to write

Yest'dy. La«t Wk. Last yr *7: 7, 1030 hbs^a't Vs■’V lbe - at CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, on the qualitying examinations.
4 $ 'k’&'ti „S'=AO„ M.-TT-C;,AXW» “R

M *T.7Î?*li* 980lb?-att27,75M! *' 29:60dT««kestteerar°27*io^^78*18^;^° î^rdlnal ,Berln' •*** his
713Lt,U7,^T1V mo lbs. at 27 35; 1 1790 lbs era and fe^derstLoto SSSOcowsand <X)"el8torv' by which Irish

Yest'dy. Last wk. Last, y, |  ̂f Wf to *29.45; ^

614,000 1,214,000 Us^s’; W ■?' 840 lhs - «t Jg*®j ,715 t0 ,8 25; bUlk °f a*1*8- *8-35 to

291,000 147,000 r *6 :_5 830 Ibi at luf'l'nM ’ Sheep - Receipt,,v 20,000; market
co. Afln if'ff ’ “• 870 lbe., at 24.25; i i.in af ?tri25%: native, $6 to 95.75: yearlings, $6.50
6?I:ÔÔÔ « 26:362: $6k0:' i Î09^ïbsa t0 »670: lambB- nat,ve- »« 10 *7.”

at is. i liii toe-, at 96.90; 5, 990 Hxs
5772:000 I ,7^i> '1320 to^af Vs,2' 1260 lba ' « EAST BUFFALO CATTLE. •

at $65 erS_1 at *102’ 3 at *7$?, 1 at $63; 1 EAST BUFFALO. May 4 —Cattle—Re- 
c. Zeagman A ... ceipu, 3600; handy weight butcher .teersTh!« t . , ; to $7^5 *ma'n * 8008 so*d 40 calves at 96 and females, active and 10c to 15c higher;

Wht x. fir wk- Last yr. nirp ». —, , others, steady; prime steers, 98.06 toCorn & f fî’222’200 69,992,000 stock® ScS?® ey 80l<1 15 carloads of live !9 25; 8h|PPmg. *8.25 to 98.76: butchers',
Lorn ................13.176,000 11,629,000 11,212,000 $$ 25.' 4 i^î, load8 choice steers, 88 to V to *8-40: heifers, *8.76 to *8.26; cows

r.,1--------- load good ’ÎÇdium. 27.60 to 97.76; Î *3 75 to $7.60; bulls, $6 to 97.50; stockera
WORLD'S SHIPMENTS. mon lows i7ii?6iS0 ÎÇ *7 25; 1 load com- and feeders $6.60 to *8; stock heifers, $6

T , lamb» *8 kn*t'50.^°..*6; 1 deck vearllne to *7; fresh cows and springers, active
Last wk. Prev. wk. Last vr. ramsS’l|8qn » to»o2E'r*°: heavy sheep and and steady, 225 to *90.

9,008,000 li,072,000 S7 50 ’ tnrin J°i JJjbt sheep, $650 to Veala—Recelpts.
3,469,000- 2,316,000 S.ïo&iooo ralve’s »n ,25,,lal?b,8' *5 to $10 <^ch: 400 steady; $6 to $9.60.

----------- 2 decko romm choice veals at 99 to $9 so” Hogs—Receipts, 19,200: slow and 5c to
LIVERPOOL CLOSE. ,n 9K C<»n2lolî. to medium calves *6 25 10c h'gher; heavy, mixed yorkers and

__ . ----------- MS?' a’dLv.6^8 ea«tern calves, '« to Pigs, *8-70 to 98.80; roughs. *7.65 to *7.76;
Wheat, Hd higher; corn, %d higher watered decks hoge at 28.76 fed and «tags. $6.50 to 97.25; dairies, $8.60 to 98.75.

ered' Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 15,200;
bandy sheep and lambs, active: wethers,
$5.50 to $5.70: ewes, $2.50 to $5.50; sheep, 
mixed, *5.50 to *6.75.

VREE7 WEST. were un-
ed7

In the opinion of Lord’ Rochdale, a 
Liberal member of the house of parlia
ment, the officers who resigned their 
positions in the army so that they would 
ot be sent to Ireland with troops to

argument

& CO. Oats at the outset were firm with 
k other grain, but the good outlook for the 

! growing crop led to realising sales by 
holder*, and brought about a reaction.

Provisions lost much of ah early ad
vance. The dulness of the cash trade 

i offset to some extent the effect of grain 
strength and of the lighter run of hogs 
west.

1

LISTS. E*CHan®*-

I Issues 
Shares
nee invite*.

est, Te rente
edTtf

relation to the home rule question, took 
the only honorable course over to them. 
Baron Rochdale, Who was interviewed 
&Th,e„World 158t nigtot' stated that if 
the officer» had waited till they had 
been given a command they would have 
been committing such a crime that they 
could have been douft-martialed.

Lord Rochdale, who la managing 
director of KelsaJl & Kemp, Limited an
New'zealand has been to Australia and

{
took the

#1came 
and in the 
to aign any

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

■I- MINNEAPOLIS, May 4.—Close—Wheat 
3 —May, 89Hc; July, 89tic; No. 1 hard, 
% 94Hc; No. 1 northern, 91Hc to 93Hc; No. 

do., S9Hc to 6lHc.
Corn,—No. 3 yellow, 64Hc to 65c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36c to 36Hc. 

i* Flour and bran unchanged.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

That the Royal Canadian Institute 
has more than doubled Its 
ship during the past year was the an
nouncement made in the report pres
ented by Preshldent Frank ArnoldL 
K.C., at the annual

member-

on business, and is pass- 
ing thru Canada from Vancouver on his 
way home. He will not transact 
business in this Country".

He is an honorary lieutenant-colonel 
In the army, and went to South Africa 
in the Boer war with the Yeomanry.

MU BONDS
ill Exchangee, 
ir List.
1 COMPANY, 
Stock Exchange. 

It., Toronto. 246

meeting held in 
the Institute, 198 College street on 
Saturday evening. During the 
said Mr. Arnold!, 271 
were enrolled making the total
berehip 468. Thé report also_____
allusion to the recent special meeting 
at which the title Royal had been 
confered on the Institute by Sir Jotra 
Gibson, acting for H.R.H. the Duke
tht.ConJ!ftUght and emphasized that 
this public recognition would do much
t°DÏÏ£Lart!St,n* îhe Institute work. 

During the past session, twenty-
Phv.icfUit1.^MUn?s were held in the 

of the UniVeflity at 
of ,the attendance had been

nature- Mr- Amoldl • statwi that It was the intention ot'
tfon CXlvl° C°nt,?ue the publlca- 
Th« Year Book and thus make
the public acquainted with the work
iMtitut^^r °f th2, Royal Canadian 
institute. He urged upon the
bers to do allin their 
the membership roll.
.. An interesting’ feature in conn^x 
tion with the Librarian’s Report pres- 
ented by Professor D. R. Keys waü rtL 
fact that no less than 2092 foreign ex-

The Colonel Gooderham teetimonial £%*** M rece,ved ^rtng the 

committee has finished all details In Dr. George Kennedy, .
connection with the gwesentaltlon 1884 has officiated a/ Editor 
ceremony that is to be held next Presented with an address and 
Thursday evening at the Armories. of valuable booka. na * Mt
All the Invitations have been mailed _ The fotiowteg were elected to th* 
to the subscribing ex-members and Council: Dr. Amyot, Hanw Jew^ei* 
several prominent citizens. Capt. ^°”el H. Clarke, Dr. j w Pallr 
George A. Boomer, with Lleots. J. ^?f- McMurrich. To these * will 
Lonsdale Capreol and J. Seymour Cor- add®d the folowing five past rareal 
ley will command the corps of ex- da’2l8: Brof. A. P. Coleman, Dr Ken* 
members that are making the premen- "*6y' *• F- Stupart, J. J. Macken- 
tation. Capt. Boomer was a captain pJLa"d J“ Tyrell. The other ol". 
i? the original corps, “The Tenth I ? "i!?* elected by acclamation at 
Royal Regiment," and after reorgan- * meeting,
lzation he commanded a company in werL ^nd President Arnold!
the present Royal Grenadiers. Mr. ru? ^‘"fted as delegates to the 
Capreol was a member of the former EvL ^Convocation *
corps, and wears the Fenian Raid ntH-t " T°ronto
medal for his services on the Niagara P °f the mo"th. 
frontier in 1866. Col. Harry Brock, of 
the Royal Grenadiers, will be In 
charge of the ceremony, and Col. H.
J. Grasett will make the presentation 
on behalf of the donors.

All ex-member* who have war 
medals or long service" medals, also 
?he semi-centennial badge presented 
to them by Col. Gooderham at the 
union dinner in November, 1912, are 
requested to wear them. Lieut. John 
Waldron, bandmaster, Has pt-epared a 
list of old British airs to be played by 
the regimental band during the
mony. ..........................

Ticket holders will enter at the weet 
door of the Armories. All ladles will 
be admitted without tickets.

anyat1 /’ Receipts of farm produce were 12 
h loads of hay, which sold at *19 to *20 per 
U ton.

Grain—
— Wheat, fall, bushel... .*0 99 to *1 01

Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ..............
Rye. bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel 

-Seeds—
Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

to the trade : Per 100 lbs.
Red clover, No. 1......... *19 00 to *21 00
Red clover. No. 2.
Alsike, No. 1............
Alsike, No. 2............
Timothy, No. 1....
Timothy, No. 2....
Alfalfa, No. 1.,...
Alfalfa, No. 2.........

..Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton............

'’ Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 
£ Hay, cattle, per ton 

81' "Straw, buhdled;
Straw, loose, ton............ 11 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............*1 10 to *1 20
Beets, per bag................
Carrots, per bag............

_ Parsnips, per bag.........
1 Cauliflower, case ..........

Onions, Canadian, red.
I .... per sack .......................

Turnips, per bag.............. 0 75
Fruit—

F. Apples, per barrel
■A,\t Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy..*0 28 to *0 33 
Eggs, new. dozen

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.. .*0 23 to *0 25 
Geese, ,1b. ..
Ducks, lb.................................
Spring chickens;dressed.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt,*11 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 
Beef, choice aides, cwt. 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 11 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt.................
Veals, cwt.....................
Dressed hbgs. cwt.
Hogs, over 150 lbs..
Lambs, cwt..................
Spring lambs, each

year.
new membersI

" -men»-

BISLEY TEAM TO HAVE
RAILWAY FARE PAID

Council of D.R.A. Adopts Innova
tion That Will Please 
. -Marksmen.

0 62 0 64GRAM ft CO. Minneapolis
Dùluth ................
Chicago ..............
Winnipeg ............

183. 0 80 ....
.. 0 42 0 44
. 0 65 ...,
. 0 70 0 75

37
Stock Exchange. 43 31

166D BONDS
PRIMARY MOVEMENT.ce Invited. 

STREET. 24* sacraments of the church.
Wheat—

Refects ......... 693.000
Shipments ...1,111,000

Corn—
Receipts ......... 513,000
Shipments 

Oats—
5®fe'pts,......... 652,000 535.000
Shipments ... 678.000 890,000

Mining Stocks 
nd Sold 
STANLEY

17 50 18 68
21 00 ......
17 50 18 50 
8 50 9.50

SUFFRAGETTE RUINS
ACADEMY PICTURE

Concealed Cleaver in Clothinr, 
and Slashed Painting 

Several Times.

OTTAWA, May 4.—The council of 
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Asso
ciation has decided, for this year, to 
Pay the flrst-claes railway fare* of all 
members of the Bieley team, from 
their j homes to Montreal and return. 
It has 'been the custom In the past for 
all members of the team to pay their 
own- railway expenses to the place of 
mobilization. All transportation from 
their homes to Bieley and return has 
now been provided for.

... 396,000
663,000 721,0007 25 7 60

. 14 00 15 00 
. 13 00 13 50ST, TORONTO

3595-3596 246
*20 00 to*....

16 00
10 00 12 00

ton... 16 00 17 00

FLOATING QUANTITIES.

MARVIN Canadian Frees Despatch.

ba"* nS m one of the galleries of the 
Royal Academy, was virtually ruined 
this afternoon by a suffragette.

The woman who committed the out
rage gave her name as Mrs. Wood.
f«hnJel0”.K! *2>up of militants
called The Wild Women.” Armed 
with a . butcher's cleaver, Mrs. Wood 
approached the painting, produced the 
cleaver from under her cloak, and 
slashed the picture several times be
fore bystanders seized and stopped 
her. When the police appeared on the 
scene Mrs. Wood was handed over to 
them.

The picture damaged by Mrs. Wood 
was one of the most prominent can
vases at the exhibition.

mem- 
power to add to"

d Stock Exchange
building

1 75 GOODERHAM PRESENTATION 
TAKES PLACE ON THURSDAY.Cobait Stocks

M. 4V28-9. 4
. 1 75 
. 1-60 
. 2 75

Wheat . 
Corn .. 1850; active and3 00

ed7
2 5(1

HOB & CO.
Stock Exchange, 
rg.,oT oronto.
ÎA., Biteky Block. 
"I- . 257

*3 75 to *7 00 s£“ K.°?tUo^Hfa^

Meera" ^Veft£% 90ChtOo,C§8 but=h^
*7e30r\on*7h5e0ferh' f7-70 t0 *7 S0; medfu°m 
„ to *7.50, choice cows, 17 to $7 miiS r,VK„'r\'K: s*yr ?3:m“S JiS SJ'“; < “i8.nl leisï
7.S' sheeP' *6 50 to *7.50; 60 hoga, *s 75
bouiihtdr ' ,200 western hogs; and
bought cne load of cattle oh Order. ' '

Following are stocks of wheat held nn 77:AeD,1S°y sold:
April 25 in the United States and Can- at $8 ■ 2 lion lh»1^8",a»c9=ii7®' 7100 lbs.
ada, east and wsst of the Rocky Moun- *7 50 ' 21 Vnn SS' a> L6'90: 4' 
tains, also the stocks of corn and oats JT SV ? »?» ,Jb8' at *7-75: 
held in the United States and in Canada Is'2 l i2on°ih»S‘ ? ?' 1050 lb«. at

aaanfeïsi 01; >« a- B E!
la -mm $1 f s: ms 2 ..SülÜ « “«A » ft 8

U. S. VISIBLE.

Test dy. Last. wk. Last yr 
Decrease. Decrease. Decrease
• 3,320,000 2,526,000 3,761,000
• H43'®90 2'891'060 2,175,000
.. 1,631,000 1,248,000 779,000

' 4HIS-000 46.896,000 47,157,000 
,.9,382,000 12,625,000 7,270,000 
. 13,262,000 14,893,000 8,704,000

0 25 0 28
Wheat .. 
Corn ....
Oats ____

Totals— 
Wheat ..
Corn ..........
Oats .........

Once More From 
, New Brunswick

Comes a Tribute to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills

. 0 18
. 0 20ON & CO. 0 20

0 22
Stock Exchange.

Ids bought and
EMISSION.
1VEST, TORONTO. 
>2-3343-3344. ed7

0 25 0 28

j
15 00 
13 50 
12 00 
10.00 
13 00 
13 00 
12 50 
11 50

FRENCH POLITICIANS 
I FIGHT HARMLESS DUEL

790 ’be. at 
1, 880 lbs. atT & CO. which 

in the latter
9 50

..10 00 

..12 00 

..11 50 

..11 00 

.. 0 15 

.. 5 00

I Stock Exchange. 
ICUPINE STOCKS 
Mer Free.
LIFE BUILDING.I06: Night. P. 2717.

William Nash. Well-known Farmer, 
Tells Hew They Cured Him After 

Suffering.
One Fired Twice and Missed, and 

Other Fired in the 
Air. •

PEARSE A TORONTO
™,h6Villam ^r°rth Pearee, of New York
S ArcÆedffox;rrfopro{o3

?onNewUYor*k CUyTwh0nt0hand m0^ en,arJngYhrilC ZlZnl? Whiu

engineer. * ^a'>- "^d^o^

MANTwo Years’0 18
10 00 xU. S. 

zU. S. . 
Canada .

MARCHBANK, King’s County, N B.,
May 4.—(Special.)—After two years’ 
suffering from kidney disease William 
Nash, a well-known farmer here, is a 
well man, and. like many another in 
this neighborhood, he Is shouting the 
praises of Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“My trouble started from a strain,”
Mr. Nash says, “and for two years It 
gradually grew worse. My appetite 
was fitful, I had dark circles around 
my eyes and my skin had a harsh, dry 
feeling and itched and burned at night.
I was troubled with headaches, cramps 
in the muscles and stiffness of the 
Joints. Rheumatism finally developed BANK CLERKS PROMOTED.
and I was a eick man generally, when J -----------
I decided to try Dodd's Kidney Pills CORNWALL, May 4.—Two former 
They helped me almost from the start residents of Lancaster, Sheldon and 
and two boxes cured me.’’ Barclay Falkner, sons ot Dr. A. D.

Dodd's Kidney Pills simple cure sick «nd Mrs. Falkner, have received pro
kidneys. They cured Mr. Nash be- motions In the service of the Canadian 
cause every one of his ailments 1» a Bank of Commerce, the former being 
symptom of kidney disease. Anybody appointed manager of the Louisa street 
who has any of these symptoms needs branch, Toronto, and the latter man- 
a kidney remedy, and the greatest of ager of the bank at Vancouver, B.C. 
all kidney remedies is Dodd's Kidney Their many friends in this section ex- 
PiU*. I tend sincere congratulations.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.:al Cards
May 4.—Joseph Catfiaux, 

finance, and Fernand 
D'Aillieres, M. Caillaux’s opponent in 
the recent election to the French 
Chamber of Deputies, fought a duel 
today with pistols. M. D'Aillieres fired 
twice at hie adversary, but neither shot 
found its mark. M. Caillaux fired in 
the air.

The duelliste were placed 25 paces 
apart. The encounter took place in 
the Parc des Princes.

PARIS, 
ex-minister ofH»V «°- 1' car tot®..........*14 00 to *14 50

Hay No. 2, car lots............12 00
Straw, car lots....................... g 50-
Potatoes, car lots.........
Butter, store lots................ 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26 
eü«er’-“Parator. dairy.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 25
Bggs, new-laid ...........
Cheese, old, lb...
Cheese, new. lb.,..
Honey, combs, dozen.
Honey, extracted, lb

Milkers—2 at $67.50.
.. A- JY- Maybee sold: 6 butchers’, 1200 
lbs. at *8; 7 butchers'. 1000 lbs. at *7.75- 
3 cows. 1200 lbs. at *7; 3 bulls, 1600 lbs'
at *7.

McDonald & Halligan sold 14 cars of 
stock on Monday, as follows :
„ B“4=hers—6- 1233 lbs., at *8.40 per cwt.;
5. 1264 lbs., at *8.30; 22. 1230 lbs. at
*8.2d; 1, 1260 lbs., at *8.25: 20. 1310'lbs., 
at *8.10: 19. 1078 lbs., at *8.10; 25 1016 
lbs., at *8.10; 23. 1116 lbs., at *7 85; 10 
1030 lbs., at 17.85: 28. 801 lbs., at *7.76E

977 lbs., at *7 75; 17, 912 lbs., at *7.80; 
*• 7241 lbs., at *7.80: 11, 1004 lbs., at 
*7.70; 6. 1126 lbs., at *7.75; 2, 980 lbs. at 
*7.60: 1, 750 lbs., at *7.50 

Butchers' cows—4, 1250 lbs., at *7.10-
6. 1253 lbs., at, *7; 1. 1300 lbs., at $7' 2
1190 lbs., at *7; 1, 1140 lbs., at *7: 5, 1136 
lbs., at $6.85: 3. 1130 lbs., at *6.86: 1, 1290 
;to«-, at *6 50; 4. 1207 lbs., at *6.50; 4. 1050 
lbs., at *6; 4. 1033 lbs., at *5.80.

Ha,11?—1. 1900 lbs., at *7.25; 1, 1490 lbs. 
at *7.50; 1, 1340 lbs., at *7; 1, 2020 lbs 
at *6.80; 1. 1140 lbs., at *7.

D. A. McDonald

, Barristers, So*ef.
•B&rLSiSE

. Total ......... .. 87.357,000 — 7.432,000
Afloat for and in Europe (Broomhall)—
American and Éuropean^upply—*U°’*0<)

Cora%.S.''and ean^- ~ 1Ua2'°°0

3,005,000 

4,356,000

13 60 
9 00 re-0 95 1 15ed
0 25
0 28 OLD BOYS TO DINE

îfiÆfavï ?
wbn v,0f 17 Victoria street, a w-

1”kk »« -j
boy. Who may wish to attend the din-

ROYAL COLONIAL FELLOWS.
LONDON. May 5.—The following 

Canadians have been elected to the 
fellowship of the Royal Colonial 
•iitate; E. D. Clarke, Edmonton; Ar
thur F. Gibbs, Port Arthur; A. R. Rae 
Ottawa; Emmanuel Tasse, Ottawa-’ 
Robert W. Wlddes, Vancouver, B.C. *’

E& SON o5K. a.'k'h'ddiir? -
Jetai ................  29,684.000 —

xEast of Rocky Mountains. 
zYVest of Rocky Mountains.

IN LONDON,
0 26

.... 0 23 0 24 cere-
C8 and Financial 0 15 0 1616r». 0 .1414 0 15
O LOAN 2 60 3 00

WINNIPEG MARKETS.0 01
i[AGENTS

farine. Royal Fire. 1 
Prk U nderwritere I 
Fire, German-Am- 

Provincial Plate 
neral Accident * 
Accident & Plate 
te Glass Insurance 
Lancashire Guar- .j 

and Liability In- 
iltt

POULTRY. WHOLESALE.
BT' ? '■ Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

92b 9114
93«4b 93%

WOMAN SHOT TO DEATH.
Cold-Storage prices

I . Turkeys, per lb........
Geese, per lb... 
Ducks, per lb... 
Chickens, per lb 

fc Hens, per lb....

Wheat— 
May .., 
July ... 
Oct. ... 

Oats—

are as follows-r 
■ • • *0 21 to *0 25 

0 15 
0 20

CHATHAM, May 4.-—Mrs. 
Pheasant, an Indian

• 9116 9214 9116
• 93% 93% 93%

87% 88 --

■ 36% 37% 36%
37% 37% 37%

Alex.
.. woman living on
the reserve at Moravlantown, was in
stantly killed yesterday when a charge 
from a shotgun entered her neck. Her 
husband was working with a shotgun 
when it exploded. A physician from 
Bcthwell was called and an Investiga
tion is now being made. An Inquest 
will likely be held.

0 14 (
87% 88s0 14 

0 17 0 23 May , 
July- 

1 Flax 
May . 
July . 

& Oct. .

. 0 14 0 17
HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily “by E. T. Carter
In-137%

140% ..
142% ..1889. sold : 69 hogs at *8.75

EY & CO. That Son-in-Law of Pa’s *!
- Tore, to

By G. H. Wellingtonm

Copyright, 1S1S, fry Mewtpaptr

m * m

Feature Service. Great BHtshMtlaht» Reserve*.
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I The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

STORE H O U RS—During May the store hours, Including Saturdays, 
are from 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. During June, July and August 

Store wpl Close at One o’Clock Saturday Afternoons.V ; the
t
1 Draperies, Curtains and 

Coverings
SPLENDID VALUES IN 
A THREE DAYS’ SALE 

OF MEN’S SHIRTS

Ice Creamf

.I9
With Strawberries and Cut Sweet Cake...........

(3 p.m. to 6.30. Sixth Floor.)
... .10i Î

THE NEWEST FROM ALL THE BEST MARKETS.
English Cretonne, 19c Yard—A selection of color combinations and 

designs, in a superior quality cretonne; there is sure something to please 
everybody. Wednesday, yard

Heavyweight English Art Satins, 14c Yard—Rich soft colors, 32 
inches^wide, floral and conventional designs. Regularly value 18c and 20c 
yard. Wednesday

78c, 85c and $1.00 Bungalow Nets, 39c Yard—There is only about 
450 yards, and in eight designs; cream, ecru, ivory and white shades, 60 
inches wide, usual value 76c to 31,00 yard. Wednesday

Shadow Cloths, 65c Yard—Genuine English Double Warp Shadow 
Cloth, absolutely fast colors, for curtains, furniture, cushions, etc., all 
shades, a most effective fabric at a low price. Wednesday, per yard.. .65

The New Snnreeista, 59c Yard—For sun-parlors, sunny windows, 
cushions, on the verandah, etc., 50 inches wide, in dainty shades of green, 
rose, hetio, brown and blue. Wednesday, yard

Sale of Boys’ Suits- I
* VALUES FROM $6.00 TO $8.50..19

380 fashionably cut double-breasted sack and single-breasted Norfolk 
Suits, made from beautifully woven English and Scotch tweeds. In grays, 
fawns, tans, browns, blue grays and fancy fabrics; noticeably well tailored 
and lined. This special sale Is to clear the odd sizes and broken lines from 
our regular stock. Also’lt Includes a specially purchased stock of sample 
suits from one of our largest manufacturers. Sizes 24 to 36. Special 
Wednesday

/.'fS.14

.50 A8.95
(Main Floor.)

Men’s Spring and Summer 
Suits, $10.95

t

Ii I .39If. i
Ï ' Awnings—Our selection of awning stripes, in unfadable shades, is 

most complete, prices 28c, 35c, 40c and 45c yard, 30 inches wide, also 
the new oil-filled heavily painted striped duck; in browns, reds and greens, 
absolutely the best awning or tent duck in the market; priced at 60c and 
60c yard.

English worsteds, in grays and browns, in neat, small stripe liwip., 
English tweeds in good patterns In browns and grays., The coats are made 
from the season’s most approved style; single-breasted, three-button sack; 
the vest is single-breasted, medium high cut; fine twill mohair uniny. 
Sizes 35 to 44. Regularly 815.00 and 318.00. Wednesday

\\1 :
m\

■

fig;i
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.104*61 . Estimates free on all Awnings, Curtains, etc.
Trimmed Window Shades, 37c Each—Size 36 x 70, in green, cream 

and white opaque cloth, trimmed with pretty Nottingham insertions to 
match, mounted on reliable spring rollers, with brackets, nails and pulls 
complete, good value at 76c. Wednesday, each

er wt 
*** south!Men’s $10.00 Waterproof Coats, to Clear $6.75. Made from double 

texture Paramatta cloth, In fawn color. The coat Is single-breasted to but
ton to the chin; has a close neat-fitting collar ; all seams securely 
and cemented; best tailoring. Sizes 34 to 46. Special........................

Men’s Norfolk Suits, made from plain blue cheviot cloth, with slightly 
rough surface; a very dressy and serviceable cloth. The coat is cut 
breasted. in yoke Norfolk style, with pleated front and back, and half 
belt. The trousers are finished with cuff bottoms, and belt straps; best 
tailoring and style. Sizes 35 to 42. price

mei

►I freigt
small
vivors

«were

sew»
.6.75.37nei niI Scotch Madras at an Attractive Price—Cream and white, 45 and 60 

inches wide; the price represents-only half the value of the majority of 
pieces on this table, yard

I XYM / inI }$
II .44 the Lk 

45 an,iSE(Fourth Floor.)! If > itiIS 25.00Axminster and Velvet Pile ^ 

Carpet

sen■
thereMen’s Well-finished Blue Serge Suits at $15.00. Wonderful good value, 

made from English navy blue serge cloth, with slightly rough surface; 
the coat is one of the fashionable single-breasted, three-button styles; the 
vest single-breasted; tailored in the best style; fine twill mohair Hnt«ip 
Sizes 34 to 44.

i
o[§ H. ten li
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/ tainPrice . 15.00
A big collection of part rolls, and in some cases full quantities at 

dropped designs, a lot of unused Axminster carpets as well as some new 
velvet pile carpets. Oriental, small self color and floral designs included, 
in tans, blues, reds and greens. Special price Wednesday, a yard .. .1.1»

to i: (Main Floor.)JÇ. until i 
Millerb< ': a r andmSt

Gloves and Hosiery HeI
J «! I If 1 howev, 

the so 
boats, 
headin

Hard-Wearing I linoleums at 36c Square Yard—Extra good value Is 
shown in this quality, which will give good satisfactory wear1 and Is shown 
in tile and hardwood designs, as well as floral carpet effects. Wednes
day, a square yard

Long Pure Silk Gloves, taken from regular stock that are slightly 
Prices $1485 and $1.50; white and colors; 12 and 16-buttOn length;

I».
soiled.
Included In the lot are some black and white, extra quality, all have doublé 
tipped fingers; grouped and marked o.ne price to clear quickly, 
needay at .......................................................................

m■
YW’ITH the exception of a few lines of very newest shirts,

Kl Z' /s I««t a u J A h ^ O M. —__ _ 11

II .86■ 1 i Wed- 8U■
1

! vv which have just been delivered to the Store, all 
men’s shirts will be reduced to swell the stocks for this special 
selling. Prices will be 79c, 95c and $1.29. No special 
purchases have been made for ; this sale. Every shirt is from 
our regular stock, therefore we guarantee them to be full size, 
and perfect in every way. .

40 Seamless Imported Axminster Rugs at $21.00—Three or four very 
serviceable sizes included at one attractive price. Oriental designs and 
novelties; 9.0 x 10.6, 8.4 x 11.10, 9.0 x 12.0, 9.10 x 13.2; any one of 
these sizes. Wednesday, each

1 i .75’5 ONour 29c Embroidered Cashmere Hose, 19c—Women’s Silk Embroidered 
Black Cashmere Hose, neat colored design, new pattern, nice quality of 
cashmere, seamless, spring weight, spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8ft 
to 10. Regularly 29c. Wednesday 19c, three pairs 55c.

f fjffi NIA.ï ■ t* 21.00 James: (Fourth Floor.)!■ ' nti

■■1:1
In

:

35c Grade Men’s Sox, 25c—50 dozen lot of Men’s Extra Fine Plain
gray.Silver Plated Sugar Bowls, 

$2.79

— Jensen,I 
^Gustav 
F Conner,

Cashmere Half Hose, “German” make, light weight, black, Un and 
Sizes 9% to 11. Regularly 35c quality. Wednesday...................

I

i\ ! .23
I L,àble sej 

Bennett 
Wedekij

35c Value, Men’s Silk Lisle Sox, 19c—Specially purchased, huge range 
of colors and black and tan, extra fine thread, nice quality, best finish,- 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 9* to 11. Regularly 36c. Wednesday 
19c, three pairs, 55c.

IE m'i iI

Here Are the Three Lots
, k* 1—Staple hair-line stripes, with laundered cuffs or the soft double cuffs and de

tached collar; all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00, for............................. ...................79
Lot 2—Beautiful percales and soisette materials, in stripes or plain colors; samft* 

styles as above. These were exceptionally good value at their regular price of $1.25. 
For three days only

Sugar Bowl and Spoon Holder Combined, full silver-plated, in h«4gM 
and satin finish; sugar bowl complete with 12 Rogers’ silver-plated tea 
spoons, bright finish, fuU size, 
plete ..................................................

The1
night. 
Cape : 
■ions 
Capt. 
wlrelw 
•end c 
of the

Regularly 64.50. Wednesday, com- 
.............. .. 2.79

(Main Floor.)
to

JI
Shoe Specials on Sale for 

Wednesday

! 3-piece Carving Set, including carving knife, fork and steel, fine qual
ity, Sheffield steel and genuine stag horn handles, complete in a plush- 
lined fitted case. Regularly 84.00 set. Wednesday, set

(Main Floor. )

if
ili 958 2.98

V Lot 3—Our very best quality shirts, of Austrian, American and Canadian manufac
ture, tine percales, soisettes, madras ana chambrays in both styles, soft collar and double 
cuffs, or laundered cuffs and collar band. Splendid range of designs and plain colors 
Sues 14 to 18. Regularly $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Your choice for.........  1 29

*It paratue 
the Co 
with sei 
hav# gtJ

I fi Clearing what are left of our 10,000 pair sale of Boots, Pumps and 
Oxfords. Come at 8.30 sharp.

! Towellings on Sale1

rot» * -1Mail or phone orders filled for two days only.
(Main Êloor)

Women’s $&60, $4.00 and $4.50 Boots, $1.95. "Julia Arthur,” "Eagle” 
and other well-known shoes, in button and laced styles. They are made 
in all popular leathers and combinations of leathers and fabrics.

Fancy Striped Terry or Turkish Towelling, 16 Indies wide; stripes 
the guaranteed turkey red dye; wiU make serviceable roller or bath 
towels at, per yard

Checked Glass or Tea Towelling, splendid drying quality, free from 
lint; width 24 inches, at, per yard

Old-fashioned Brown Stripe Crash Roller Towelling, heavy quality. 
17 inches wide, at per yard

Crash Roller TowelUng, closely woven and all-pure linen, with fancy 
red border; width 17% inches, at, per yard

Real Russia Crash, this is the most serviceable quality; we stock 
.ideal quality for roller or hand towels, at, per yard

Gray Stair Linen, very serviceable; this comes in two designs, star
or leaf; width 18 inches, at, per yarn.........

(Second Floor.)

With 
torn 6y 
evident

■ 1
on up-

to-date lasts, for dress and general wear; Goodyear welt, flexible McKay 
and hand-turned soles; kidney, Cuban and low matron heels. Sizes 2% 
to 8. Regularly 33.60, 34.00 and 34.60. Wednesday

.15f 1
1 Men’s Soft Hats toNovels at SOc1 abandon!

The ir 
boats, i 
in chard 
away fr< 
a time, j
other bo 
steward’ 
the seen

I iil .18 1.96: Colors navy, moss, brown, ivy, 
mouse, slate, steel and black ; fine grade 
fur felt. Wednesday special

Men’s Caps, fine imported tweeds, in 
latest patterns and colors, medium or 
large peaks; 75c qualities. Wednes-

“The Harvester,” by G. Stratton- 
Porter; “Girl of the Limberlost,” by G. 
Stratton-Porter; “Freckles,” by Porter; 
“Mistress of Shenstone,” by Barclay; 
“Within the Law,” by Veiller; “Torchy,” 
by Ford; “Joyce of the North Woods,” by 
Comstock; “Inner Shrine,” by Sedge- 
wick; “Music Master,” by Klein; “Richard 
Carvel,” by Churchill; “Winning of Bar
bara Worth,” by Kester; “Prodigal 
Judge,” by Kester; “Red Pepper Burns,” 
by Richmond.

I SWomen’s $4.00 “Julia Arthur” Boots, $1.95.
high grade shoes is Goodyear welted. There are patent colt, gunmetal, tan 
Russia calf and fine vlci kid leathers. In both button and laced styles. The 
lasts are popular for street and dress wear. -Sizes 2% to 7. Regularly 
34.00. Wednesday ............................................................................ 1 m

Every pair of thesePfl !
1 1 10PI 1.45 1mIII 1 !

1 .15

Low Shoes for Women, $1.95. New Colonial Pumps, with cut steel and 
self buckles. In a variety of styles; pumps with buckles and hand-tailored 
bows; pumps with instep strap, and button and laced Oxfords, patent colt 
gunmetal, tan Russia calf, and fine chocolate and black kid; medium and 
light-weight soles; all the new and popular heels.
ularly 83.50 and 34.00. Wednesday................................................ .............19R

Men’s $4.00 and $4.50 Boots, $2.95. Every pair Goodyear welted 
and made on popular lasts. There are tan Russia calf, gunmetal, patent 
colt, vlcl kid, box calf and velours calf leathers. In both button and laced
gjg-JrtSfüftfiyjsy “* y- sii~* »•

.16
day 45I !

Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes, and in 
large, medium or low crowns, fine Eng
lish fur felt, black only, at

40 Sizes 2% to 7. Reg- $•>l :I I1 I
1.00
(Main Floor)Wall Papers tor Flats or 

Apartments
i

Bridal Rose Tea Sets, $5
‘îasÆ
at on, gold stippled edges and handles; set consists of six cups and saucers six tea nhtes

5%'"' ’

cially priced for Wednesday’s quicj: selling, eacl.............. ... ............... ...
(No more than two dozen to each customer j

tXand
edges. Regularly up to SOc. Wednesday, special, at, each . . .g handles

Custard Cups- -Individual custard cups, in 
.5; large size, each................................... ...

2.95
(Second Floor.) VV4

The apartment house has called for a new style of Wall Paper in 
design and coloring. The effect on the wall must be plainer, 
tapestries and small effects are most suitable. Ask to see them.

* *

The Groceriest
The soft m

2,000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone................
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole. Per lb 
Canned Corn and Peas.
Finest Canned Tomatoes. __
Canned Beans, Golden Wax and green. 3 tins .. 
Finest Canned Raspberries. Per tin 
Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per tin 
Choice Pineapples. 2 for 25c or, per dozen,' $L45. 
One car Sunktst Oranges, sweet and seedless. 
Easlfirst Shortening, 3 lb. pall
Finest Split Peas. 5 lbs. to.........
Pure White Clover Honey, 5 lb. pall
Oxo Cubes. 3 tins ..............................................
Pure Maple Syrup. Imperial galion tin 
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits.
Choice Lima Beans. 3 lbs. .
Finest Carolina Rice.
H. P. Pickles.

Ill .38The New Hand-made Mottled Blends In browns, tana, wood shades, 
^g”en’ mulberry, purples and yellows; well blended; no joining; beau
tiful effect. Room quantities from......................... ,, yjjq

aSSBsrH-Ea-SSÉër
.221 li 3 tins . 

Per tin .25
.9!

.25porridge 
>c. Spe- .15

.15 h5 1
New Bedroom Papers, in Unen, chambray, chintz, 

w ® P?’ lnblues Pinks, greens, creams, old rose, mauve, gray, yel
low, purple. Per r»ll 75c, 50c. 35c, 25c, 20c, 15c, 10c. 8c.

Per dozen . ." 25cretonne, floral
...............

and 65WEDNESDAY SPECIALS. ...........25
. ...1.40
.... .24 I

29 i
Cleaning up a few broken quantities in season’s sales—enough for!ndeiLTpanLflatS Ln each 3,650 rolls Parlor, m”n^oomXn

and Den Paper, in browns, greens, grays, buffs, with touches of reds
^J)i^PUrPleS*3 ?tegularl3r *100, Wednesday 68c: regularly 75c! 
dayd22^ y 45C* regularly 50c- Wednesday 32c; regularly 36c. Wednes^

ware, while-lined, small size, each,cane
3 lb. box.........

6 . .25
. 4M 1
. .22 j
. 4$ I
■ 48

GUERNSEY WARE.
-ch.C7“med^'eS:WS:,to«ch!liUm’ ^ '7= ,lr^

3 lbs.....................
Per bottle.......................

—^ ^ # _____ FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 24c.

The Konert Simpson. Company, Limited
(Basement.)

f • •••••••#•••••«

j each, .8. Ramikma, small, •••••••••••••
2 tins

: 9;i • 3.250 Rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room Paper, in blues pinks, greens 
grays, mauve. Regularly 35c roll, Wednee- pln“* greens,
day 19c; regularly 25c roll, Wednesday 14c; 
regularly 15c roll, Wednesday 9c.

(Fifth Floor. )

(Basement) •••••#•••••i ’
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